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V o t e P e a c e
T a lk s  In M i d d l e  E a s t W a r

(AP WIRCPHOTO)
CONnRMED TO COUST -  WiUUun H. 
Rehniquist speaks to a oew conference Fri
day night in Washington after the Senate con- 
Ormed his nomination to the Supreme Court 
The Senate confirnied Rehnqust’s nomination 
with a 68 to 26 vote.

N e w e s t  J u s t i c e  

I s  C o n s e r v a t i v e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  WUUam H. Rehn(|Uist. 

confirmed Friday die Senate as an associate 
tujtice of the Supreme Court, kkely will become 
known quickly as the court’s conservative.

Rehnquist. to be sure, is only one of four 
conservatives appointed to the court by President 
Nixon, but his credentials as a d ea r cut and 
vigorous conservative are the strongest of Hie four

What's more, Ms energetk, agpesstve nature 
and Ms undisputed intelleotual capacity stamp Mm 
for potential philoaophical leadersMp deapite his 
relative youlh of 47.

Nixon’s bloc of Chief Justice Warren E. 
Bupger, Justice Harry A. Blackmun, Lewis F. 
P n a ^ ,  who was racently oonArmed, and 
Rahnquist will nut form a majority, but they will 
be the largest distinctly idenUfiable phUosopircal

the liberal majority led by former Chief 
Justice Earl Warren during the lfS6s and INOs, 

i 1̂  (Sm  n M Q U B T  P l ^  6-A, CaL X)

Reviewing th e  . . .

U i f f  S p r i n g :  W e e k
. . . w ith  Jo e  P ickle

A atark reninder that death indeed takes ao 
holiday nor observes any season came last week 
when Patsy Martinez, 14. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Martinez, was killed la a traffic niishap 
at SH SSI and IS M. She was the third p e rm  
to be killed in Big Spring in a traffic mishap during 
IfTl — three too many. Fortunately, there wete
no other fataltttes In this three-cer ptleup 

• • • •
Nor was violence confined to the corporate 

UmiU, for in extreme weetem Martin County, 
PMlhps Gordon Allen, 30-year-old roughneck, was 
kiOed instantly «hen a mud hose, under tre
mendous pressure, ruptured as he bent down to 
tnspect it near an oO rig on Continental No. S-14-7 
Univerhty.

• • • •
Henry and Landenberger No. 1 Parham burst 

into flames as drillpipe was pulled preparatory 
to a drillstem test around S.NO feet. P ie  I6S.006 
rig was destroyed snd Merle B igp, AMIene, con
tractor, was injured in the cleanup operations 
About the only good thing was that this mishap 
occurred at a zone wMch appeared to be entirely 

(See THE WEEK, Page t-A, CeL I)

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The General Assembly 
plunged into debate Saturday 
on the Middle East. It will vote 
Monday on three resolutions to 
reactivate the Egyptian-Israeli 
peace talks conducted through 
Gunnsr Jarring, U.N. special 
representative.

The issue was whether Israel 
should pledge first to withdraw 
from all occupied Egyptian ter
ritory, as Egypt demands, or

whether the talks should be re
sumed without such prior con
ditions, as Israel insists.

One of the resolutioos, sub
mitted Thursday night and 
sponsored by U  countries of Af
rica, Asia and Europe, called 
on Israel to make such a 
pledge.

The other two, put before the 
assembly S a tu i^y , one spon
sored by Barbados and the oth
er by Costa Rica and Uruguay,

require no pledge from Israel.
Involved In all three are a 

memorandum that Jarring sub
mitted to the parties last Feb
ruary and a set of proposals 
that some African heads of 
state put to them la*:t month, 
both calling for resumption of 
the talks.

Jarring asked them for si
multaneous commitments—on
the part of Egypt to enter into 
a peace agreement with Israel,

and on the part of Israel to 
withdraw from occupied Egypt
ian territory to the old Egypt
boundary. Egypt agreed. IstmI
refused.

The African beads of state 
a.sked for Joint accepUeice, 
among other things, of the idea 
“that the terms of withdrawal 
from w ' upied territories be 
embodied in the peace agree
ment.” Only Israel agreed to 
that.

The 19-nation resedution, 
drafted by an African com
mittee that included Egypt, 
as ks SecTetary-General U 
Thant to reactivate Jarring’s 
mission. It “notes with appre- 
ciatioa the positive reply given 
by Egypt” to Jarring’s memo
randum, and “ c&Hs  upon Israel 
to respond favorably” to It.

The Barbadian resolution also 
calls on Thant to reactivate the 
Jarring mission. But rather

than focus on the Jarring mem
orandum, it expresses support 
for the propasáis of the African 
heads of state.

The Costa Rican-Uruguayan 
resolution requests Jaring “to 
redouble his efforts to tiring 
about a renewal of negotiations. 
It requests Israel and Egypt to 
study the proposals of the Afri
can heads of state and to “do 
their utmost to make possible 
the agreements necessary" for 
a Middle East settlement.

Explosion Kills Seventeen Men 
Trapped In Underwater Tunnel

PORT HURON, Mich. (AP) 
— An explosion Id a water tun
nel inder constmetiou 3M feet 
undergnuad near Port Huroa 
killed 17 workers Saturday, ao- 
thorltiaB aahL At least B  work
ers escaped, eight with tnlaries.

All the men remainlog In the 
tunnel were iwesumed dead, 
said Norman Ludv, S t Clair 
County taidersheriff, wM> waa 
coordinatlDg tha reacue opat- 
atiOEL

Smith, Barnes 
Due For CR
Gov. Preston Smith and L t 

Gov. Ben Befnes wfl] attend the 
Steer Band's anaual prodnetloa 
of Campus Revue, “ Love la the 
Answer.’’

The governor win be here for 
the Jan. 28 performance and the 
lieutenant governor win be here 
Jan. 27. "I am really looking 
forward to the occaaton," said 
Barnet. "It is ahrayt Inspiring 
to see our youth show their 
parUotism, and what better way 
than t h n x ^  m usic '”

“ I am always happy to see 
the young p ^ l e  of Texas 
united In gwd efforts,” said 
Gov. Smith.

This years production will be 
presented Jan. 27-29 at the Big 
Spring High School auditorium 
Tickets wul go on sale Jan S, 
1972 and wfll be available from 
any band member or by calling 
287-7463 extension 71

Lady aakl search (^)erationB 
were halted about four hours 
after the 3:28 pjn . exploeioa to 
pomp toxic gasec h rm  the 
shaft.

At least 14 msD escaped from 
the shaft on their own and eight 
others were taken with'injurlee 
to area hwapWalfi, Ludy aald.

Four parsons were reported 
M aetioeB oondlttaa and three 
Id fair oMdttloa. One i r u  
traosH m R  to a Mount CMRlani 
Mm̂ M  wlib a  head injury.

about oae mile down the tunnel, 
near the Lake Boraa uboraUne 
about 186 fhut below uartace

RESIGNS POST - D a v i d  
Packard, multlmilliooaire el
ectronics executive, resigned 
Saturday after nearly three 
years as deputy secretaiv of 
defense. He worked to reform 
costly Pentagon b u y i n g  
practices.

when the explasion ripped 
through the shaft near its en
trance.

Ted GruD, a volunteer fire
man who was one of the first 
rescue workers at the scene, 
said the explosion at 3:20 p.m. 
ruptured an air exhaust pipe 
approximately three feet in 
diameter.

The cause of the explosion 
was not immediately known.

Grufl said rescue worker s 
wearing air p a d v  entered the 
tunael end begaa cutting 
through tubing which was

CHECR FUND 
GOING UP

Friends of the ChrMmas 
Fsnd — h im  (heni — 
s p r  e ad rheer briskly 
Satsrday with the rrsatt 
that the find took anethfr 
upward sarge.

The spirit kaews ee Iragth 
of irsMenre, Isr the New- 
rem en  Clab was im sag  the 
deaers. As la prevtoas 
Itsthigs, there were ssnw 
who saM they were lendlag 
gifts M Hen sf cards.

Year gtfto will he acknew- 
Irdgrd gralefaBy if yaa will 
bring ar au il them la  the 
HeraM.

Latest d iaers taieiade:
J . •  M « MckM IMcKM M t  tN M
Mr MM Mr» ■ e . OrtvM’ H M
Or a n i <Mr%. M. A . P a rH r.

MKOoify Mr«. O tarfg ^ ric* M M
Mr Mr«. Dm  f tm M .. U.M 

m Mr«. A. M. MrHytf •• a  MA MMr. m4 Mr«. A. $. Wfwwwwu  CMA
TO TAL

twisted out of shape by the 
blast.

Deputies said the force of the 
expkislon knocked •  15-ton 
piece of equipuMot back 40 
feet. Divers were at the scene 
and every available ambulance 
was calM , deputka said.

One man, who waa working 
some 230 feet down near the 
end of the tunnel, said the ex- 
pkMdon “sounded like a  tor
nado.”

“ It picked me up and threw 
me about 10 feet through the 
air” said Larry Vemor, a 24- 
year-old worker from Ten
nessee. He said he grabbed 
onto something, and then sent 
up the elevator to the surface.

Vemor said hie father and 
brother were working at the 
other end of the tunneT and had 
been trapped by the explosion.

As darkness dosed in on the 
disaster scene, generator-pow
ered floodllgbte lit the area as 
crowds of people, including 
wives of the tra p p ^  ivorkers, 
;:athered to wait for the men to 
be brought out.

The nujor blockage in the 
tunnel was made of remnants 
of the ventilation shaft. The 
shaft ran along the tunnel and 
was forced back toward the en
trance by the explosion, offi
cials said.

The tunnel, about six weeks 
from completjon. Is part of a 
water system which is sched
uled to provide high quality 
Lake Huron water for metro
politan Detroit.

Ry I960, the system was 
.slated to pump water to Ann 
Arbor and Lansing, and was

planned to acconunodate the 
water demands of an estimated 
8.9 million people by the year 
2006.

The workers were finishing 
laying cement in the huge tun
nel, which extends out into the 
lake five miles uotU it connects 
with an intake shaft which eac- 
tends above the surfaoa. Anoth
er mile of the turnial Mrstchas 
back onto land.

The water system 
planned by the DetroK Metre- 
poiitan Water Services Bonri at 
Commlmionsr« ivhicft 
representativee fttua 
and Oakland and M aom b 
coanties. The Intake tunnel was

contracted to Greenfield end 
Associates for $13 millloa.

After unsaUsfactory perfori» 
ance, however, the Job w u  co»  
tracted to Dunbar A Sulllvea 
D re d ^ g  Co. of Detroit and P »  
ter Kiewit Sons of Omaha.

T h e . . .  
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COLDER
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Scientist Buries 

Seif In Work 

For Time Test

Anofh«r World War

Could Breok Out

And He Wouldn't Know It

DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  Some 
time in the next week—it may 
bo on Dec. 18, his drat wedding 
UBhremary—o French scieotist 
named Michel Siffre win kiss 
his pretty 28-year-old wife. 
Nathalie, and set off down the 
hill for work. When he sees her 
again R will be June and they 
won’t have exchanged a  word 
in those sbe months.

In an experiment as arduous 
as flying to the moon if less 
spectacular, Siffre will live for 
2M days outside the earth time 
cycle which surrounds him.

Deep in a limestone cave un
der the rolling, rock^strewn 
hills of Southwest Texas, he’ll 
seek to prove to the world that 
man can change his life rhythm 
from its current 24-hour cycle 
to a 48-hour cyde in which he 
can work 38 hours and sleep for 
12.

So as to cut himself off com
pletely- from all time sen.se, 
Siffre will have no watch, no 
clock, no radio, no televisior, 
no newspapers. Anothc.* world 
war could break out and he 
wouldn’t know It.

His teammates In the ba.se 
camp atop the hill he’s living in 
won’t  even give btan the time of 
day. They won’t discuss the 
weather up there, for that 
might give .some hint of season, 
dayligW or darkness. He’ll ex
ist In a time vacuum.

But, up above in the tent lab
oratory man.ned on »  oM-faab- 
kmed earth cyda of 14 hours,

Big Brother will watch through
out the experiment.

Electronic recording devices 
will note when the modern-day 
caveman wakes and sleeps, 
eats and dreams a.s the eight 
electrodes attached to his body 
trip signals to activate data 
machines watched by his fellow 
scientists aloft.

.Siffre himself de.scribes the 
purpose of it an as increasing 
knowledge on human biological 
rhythms, “especially the des
ynchronization phenomena ob
served in hmg-duration cave 
confinement and during Jet 
flights over several time 
zones.”

What he Finds might prove In
valuable for all who, in a sense, 
mast live outside time in their 
working lives—astronauts, pi
lots and super-jet pilots, and 
the crews of nuclear subma
rines.

Siffre hopes to find some 
mathematical connection be
tween the various time stsges 
so t h ^  can be controlled.

“ If I can find the mechanism 
of the 48-hour rhythm, he said 
in an interview, “ there is a 
chance we may be able to pro
duce soon medicines that will 
act selectively on the sleep cen
ters so as to produce I t "

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
ia interested in Siffre’s work. 
'The French Defense Ministry 
and the French Institute of Spe
leology are helping out with 
funds. Texas Instruments Inc.

and other firms have contrib
uted equipment

A visit to the ba.se camp in 
remote ranch country in Ed
wards County, about 36 miles 
northeast of Del Rio, found the 
place humming with activity.

After miles of rough dirt road 
and dusty tracks, the last part 
0 f the Journey involves 
scrambling on foot up a steep 
and boulder-strewn hillside 
where rattlesnakes abound.

The three base tents are 
erected on wooden platforms 
atop the hm. Equipment and 
supplies are painfully hauled 
from below on a cable powered 
by the back axle of the supply 
truck.

There was already a hint of 
(liristm as in the air. Nathalie 
had b ro u ^ t her hu.sband a 
little plasnc tree from San An
tonio.

Siffre will celebrate Chrtst- 
ma.s with a special festive din
ner when he "feels” the date Is 
right. It may or may not be on 
Dec. 23. He may aim  miss his 
33rd birthday on J « .  8 by a 
day or two.

A slightly-built Frenchman, 
hLs hair cropped cIom and 
shaved in small circles where 
electrodes are attadied, Michel 
Siffre says American scientists 
would never work under the 
di.scomforts Ms party endures. 
He’s possibly right.

Every pleca of equipment. In
cluding an old refriigerator, has 
been carried up by the flimsy 
cable or on men’s backs.

Americans would have used a 
helicopter.

Piles of equipment he Jum
bled near the unloading plat
form at the top of the cable 
haul. Cases of canned food are 
part of the half-ton or so Siffre 
will eat in the next six months 
Ptesbc Jerrycans contain 2,000 
liters of water. There won’t be 
any wine because, he says, that 
“upsets the sleep mechanism.”

The water works out at Just 
under three gallons a day. Me 
hopes that wiU be enough.

“ It’s warm and di7  down 
there in the cave—a constant 
temperature of 20 degrees cen- 
t i g r ^  (68 fahrenheit)—so I 
may drink more than m 
France.”

One big blue tent .serves a.s 
the Herironics lab. It is packed 
wdth the intricate dials and 
tapes of recording equipment 
A cable with 26 recording wires 
and a cranky field telephone 
link the .'*cientists on the hill 
with their leader.

A second tent provides living 
quarters for Mrs. Siffre, the 
only woman, and the rest of the 
team. She is a pretty blonde 
whose large and lustrous brown 
eyes smile out at you from be- 
neaith the bim of an AustraUan 
twsli iMt. She cooks for the 
men and makes shopping fo
rays as far away as San An
tonio in .search of French wine.

Jacques Chabert, 30, from 
Barbiion near Paris, has him
self spent four and a half

months in a French cave. So 
has Ptabppp F>ng1«nder, 11, 
who. like the rest of the party, 
is from Nice.

Gerard Cappa. 28, and Ray
mond Valente. 23, complete the 
team.

.So how did this all-French ex- 
petktifln come to land in Texas?

Siffre says it's because the 
best cave for his experiment is 
here.

It wasn't easily located. 
About 40 caios were checked 
with the aid of American spe- 
lunkers, all the way from the 
Minneapolis area down to Hous
ton.

Midnight rave, which he fi
nally picked, is hard to (tad.

The cave is surprisingly 
large—about 70 feet by 98 
feet wide and 15 feet hlgb--and 
a fairy world of stalagmites 
and stalactites. The dirt fibor M 
level, chalky and dry.

Passages lead out of the 
chamber to other parts ot the 
system, to which e u ile r  ax|dor- 
ers gave romantic namea—the 
Castle of Oz, the Oqrx Palace, 
the Pancake Room, and the 
Corkscrew.

Siffre is convlnoed there a n  
no snakes—and no bats.

Bats are important boennae 
they could ndn Ms experim eut. 
The time-oriented thtags wlO 
iasist on flying out of their 
home cave each evening at 
dusk, providing the Mnd at 
time reference that Slid« M 
forbidden.

2
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U S. Aid Fund Promotes

' ■ 'tViifj

I by Dofiny VeM «)

KETTLE KICKOFF — Mayor J. Arnold Marshall made a Christmas contribution Satur
day when the local unit of the Salvation Army net up Its traditional kettles for the first 
time this year in the downtown shopping areas and In the shopping centers. Looking on 
are James Woodruff, left, of the Jaycees; and Maj. Donald Nelson, center, commander 
of the local Salvation Army unit.

Fraud And Corruption?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

congressional report alleges 
that the fund used by the 
United States to channel mil
lions of dollars toward helnkig 
stabilize Laotian, money values 
“promotes rather than dis
courages fraud, corruption and 
dishonesty.**

In releasing the report Satur
day night, the House Govern
ment Operations Committee 
called on the U.S. Agency for 
International Development to 
recommend to Congress—with
in 90 days—new programs for 
assuring to Laotian people es- 
s e n t i a I commodities while 
avoiding project problems of 
the past.

Too often, the report says, 
“the United States has been op
erating in the dark In Laos and 
has made serious mistakes as a 
consequence. Neither a com
modity-import program, nor a 
foreign-exchange stabilization 
program, nor a cash-grant pro
gram has proved satisfactory 

In the meantime, U.S. tax
payers have been subjected to 
an unfair burden.”

The report says “there are 
absolutely no controls over use 
of foreign exchange obtained" 
from the Foreign Exchange Op
erations Fund set up eight

years ago for Laotian monetary 
stability donations from thie 
United States—the major con
tributor—and the United King
dom, France, Japan and Aus
tralia.

“Through FEOF, dollar ex
change is available to anyone— 
Communist and non-Communist 
alike—for any purpose in
cluding capital flight and pro
curement of nonessential luxu
ry goods from any source—in
cluding Communist countries.

AID MISUSED
The report saw  “for almost 

two decades, U.S. financial as
sistance has been misused In 
Laos. The American taxpayers

Pulitzer Prize 
Play On Screen

have grown tired and disgusted; 
in seeing their money spent in| 
Laoa on nonessentials, luxuries, { 
hoarding and corruption." |

From January 1955 to Junei 
1171, the report says, “the U.S. i 
government had inveisted in ex-i 
cess of $750 million of the U.S. 
taxpayers' money in economic ] 
assiMance programs for Laos.! 
Additionally, large amounts of 
U.S. military assistance have' 
been granted to Laos ..."

Without large gifts of foreign |  
exchange, the report says, the; 
kip—the Laotian monetary;
unit-would quickly become' 
worthless.

In Your Life
B / a o k &  D e c k e r *

Power Tools!
HOLLYW(X)D. Calif. (AP) -

“Moon Marigolds," an adabtion 
from Paul Zindel’s PuUtser

K uize-winning play, will be 
Imed next spring for 20th Cen

tury Fox.
Paul Newman will produce 

and also direct his wife, Joanne 
Woodward, in the starting role 
of a 40-year-old divorcee stnig-
gling to raise two teen-age 
daughters in a troubled world.
Alvin Sargent has written the 
screenplay.
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BAD
jyk"  dreular saw $ 1 9 ”
An outstanding valueIn a general-purpose
saw. 1 HP motor and JV* 
blade handle big cu tti^  lobo 
with 08S6. Quick b8V6l 
depth adjustments. Exhaust 
keeps sawdust away frorn 

.ting lin e . (#7301) A great buyl

Diamonds.
The gif t of loveihatl̂ a
lifetime.

BAD
Jig sew kit features jig saw

with tilting shoe, case, 
blades, wrench, rip fence 

end holder. Save S5.23.
12 pieces. 

(#751^$19W

When yon think 
love—think 
d la in o n d A . When 
you think diamonds— 
e i i n k o f u a . W t

4
h a v e  t h e  n e w e s t ,  c o n te m 

p o r a r y  lo o k s ,  g lo r io u s  

s e le c t io n s ,  and v a lu e  t h a t  

d e s e r v e s  f i r s t  

c o n s id e r a t i o n  w h e n  

you a r e  d o i n g  y o u r  s e r io u s  

d i a m o n d  s h o p p in g .

4-Prang
Solitaife
1278

I^Dtamond
CeagteUAiknSdt
A32S

Trio Set 
1225

2 9 D lb m o a d
SwiriSgt
IS95

DUmond SoUialie 
Euringb, Pair
liso

ISDiamoBif
DtamarUnf
$575

Z A t f S

Man's DiamoBd
SoUtalrs
$ 9 7 5

M y , how you W  diauged

laDiaasondDuob 
Each Ml«
$150

DheBondPlarobd 
Earrings. Pair 
$ 4 9 .9 5

WDUmoed
HMBtPbBdan»
$275

D ia m o n d  B a ttg re n p
Pandant
$100

ADIaobond 
Dinner Ring 
$125

Sottudn
Trio Set 
$950

M Dbnaial
SwMSat$450

Marqirigg^ -S a .-i— ^pOnMUH POT
$400

SoUtairg
BridMSet
$3S0

B'g«

Frse Gift Wrap.
Layaway now for Quistmaa. Or, charge iL
Zelee Casion Chefse • Zake Revolving Charge

»■ajmrk

Nt.TlM Black A Decker $0993 / 8 "  DRILL

No.ni4 Black A Decker
JIG  SA W n r

No. 41« Black A Decker
Finishing Sander $ 1 2 9 9

BAD
H  ■' drill Mt irtcludes Blade 
A Decker drill with 
improved motor, and 25 
other pieces. Save $7.98.

' * ' " ' * $ 1 9 9 9

. i f .  » I
Zals'a Jawaltray 9rd at Main

$ g u
BAD _
14* drffi. Price breakthrough 
onV )is------on vtis great general-purpose 
drill makes it a  fine firM tool 
for any man’s home. Well 
balanced and comfortable. It 
drills all materials quickly and 
accurately. Adapts with 
accessones to polish, buff, 
Mnd, grind, or clean. (#7000)

H A R R I S
Lumber & Hardware

tAST «TH A ilH D W ILl LAN! 
««  liMn: I to t:M
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new in the area w 
from the Sprabe 
than twice that de
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fog and mist kept 
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behind schedule t  
only four per cent 
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MW in the area which produces Another harbinger of a ptiiti- 
■ P̂***̂ *̂*Tv at more cal season just around the

than twice ̂ that depth. corner was the West Texas
*. * Democratic rally in Odessa last

Winter a l n ^  for a knodiout: week. C. V. Riordan, former 
blow, femted la our direction (Howard County chairman, was 
d u r l^  the week. Temperatures picked as Democrat of the; 
didn’t  get low enough to kifliYear. 
all the cotton foliage, but the • • •
fog and mist kept farmers out Police have sounded fair 
of fields. Our harvest is so far. warning — let up on that ac* 
behind schedule that we have celerator. They don’t want a 
only four per cent as much col- duplication of the last holiday 
ton ginned as we had this time season when there were 70 
a year ago. mishaps with the loss of onel

pjyg 137 000 in propertyi 
City councilmen agreed last damage, 

week with City Manager Harry • • *
Nagel that the way to iostitutei Becky James, daughter of Mr. 
budgetary savings they feriland Mrs. R. 0. James, was, 
necessary to bring the fiscal tapped as a member <rf the all
ship back on even keel was a slate band on the basis of her 
5.7 per cent dash for all depart-clarinet solo tape she sent to 
ments. Some may not be able judges for audition. There mayl 
to function, seeing as how this be others, but Becky is the first 
envisions no pay cuts. But if choice, 
they can’t, then there is a con-. * • •
tingency fund to help. Tom Barber, who has been

* * * on the Howard County Junior
The commission and the College board for nearly a score 

Industrial Foundation Anally of years, resigiwd last week be
came to an agreement on how ̂ cause he will be spending a lot 
to preserve the Webb AFB spur,;of time out of the county. He 
at lead as far as the foun-|has been on the board during 
dation’s industrial park. The i the tinre that most of its ex
city will execute the lease and pansion occurred. The college, 
carry liability insurance; tt willjinddentally, is considering two 
turn the I^ase to the foundation, new programs — para-medic 
which will assume maintenance I training, plus a language lab. 
costs. It also will have a 25th an-

next Feb. IS la• • *
Initial steps toward launching 

a major hospital expansion pro
gram were taken last week with 
resohitlonB to transfer assets 
and liabilities of Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital to the How
ard County Hospital Authority, 
which will borrow funds for 
additional land needed for an 
expanded medical complex, phis 
retiring presertt indebtedness. 
As soon as i^ans are ready for 
bids, the authority wiH issue 
more revenue bonds (the 
authority has no taxing power) 
to go with a Hill-Burton grant 
and one from the Moody 
Foundation.

nlveraary 
coajancoon with the dedication 
and open house of the Horace 
Gar r  et t Api^ied Science 
building.

We get a  lot of mail which 
might be summed up as “you 
blockhead!”  but Bobbie Mc- 
DanM renewed the Ronnell 
McDaniel paper with a note 
saying; “l ^ n k  you so much 
for protecting our papers from 
the wet when it is rainy . .  ., 
I put a stalk of celery in thei 
bag the paper came out of, and 
M keeps the refrigerator from 
smelling like celery.’’ So there!' 
Helolse take note!

Storing Pesticides Con 
Be Hazardous To Health
Left over pesticides, pesdetde. coated with pesticides and some 

c o n t a i n e r s  and appUcatioo,material may remain in the
equipment present hatards.**"^ “ 1 sprayer.

u _____ 1 . .  Residues from the clean-up
unless handled propeny, ac- should not be permitted to drain 
cording to County Agent Bnice onto surfaces from which they 
Griffith. may be washed into water

r « .  d « n .u p  «  ’p S s / M
containers, a n d  equipment pesticides assumes the full 
should be done as soon as responsibility for their safe Me, 
possible after the final iwe oibaiHlllng. storage and dispoMl. 
the chemicals. Grif«»!»

Sufficient quantities of pesti
cides may remain la “empty” 
contaioers to cause illness or 
death to those umnfonned or 
unaware of the dangers. Pesti
cide disposal in sanitary landfill 
areas is currently recommended 
for small volume users.

When storing unopened 
taioers, proper stoniige preoau- 
Uons should be observed, In- 
dudlng storage away from food, 
feed, fertfliMT and under todt! 
and key with prefer labels oo 
every conulaer. Extremes of 
temperature, high humidity aad 
exposure to molstare are to be 
avoided, adviaet Griffith. Skm  
most solvents used to 
formulatioas are flaipjnable, 
conskleratioo should also be 
given to fire hazards.

PartiaDy fQled containers 
may be stored, but airtight 
sealing is difflcuK and storaige| 
may not be advisable If tbe| 
product isn't stable, (knffith 
suggests a check with the 
manufacturer or his representa
tive for determining toeir 
stability.

A1 containers which are to 
be held over should be checked 
donely fOr leaks. A small bote 
to u  peper container can 
become the source of con
tamination for feed and water.

Equipment should be cleaned f i  
thoroughly, but some con-  ̂
sidération should be given to 
the fact that surfaces are

Rogers Says Nixon 
Policies Helping

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Secretary c# State W Bton P. 
Rogers has rettm ed ftmn a 
NATO meebog In BrusaeLs 
aaytog Ifiat Pretodent Nbeon's 
eonnmdc pOUtoes have b r a ^ u  
forth more financiai ooiUhbu- 
tions from ttw allies.

Rngera said m d a y  he found 
to the amuto iitoiteter tol meet- 
htg none of ttte diatnrting dif- 
ferences he expected over 
Nixon’s  efforts to inn|move the 
U.S. balance of payments 
defictes.

•T was particulariy pleased 
by the unity that exisied to the 
Brussels mestaig.”  he said, 
pnaWing speciflcally to plans by 
the Attanbc alltea to increase 
by $1 billion their defense 
contributions and Weto Ger
many’s a^wement to provide $2 
billkia to oCset coats to U.S.

> ' /  ELECTRONICALLY ^  ■ f  POWERED,
’ NEVER NEEDS 

WINDING. 
CHANGES 

DATE
automatically

only $¿17 50
•  99.99% Accurate*
•  Navtr naads

winding
•  Data changes

automatically
•  Water resistant
•  Shock resistant
•  11 Jewels

Grantham Jewdry
MS MAIN

14.99 BLACK  
LIG H T K IT
15-watt bulb 
turns colors 
on. W/posters. $ 1 L8 8

$1 KNEE HIGHS IN CABLE-KN IT  
PATTERN . . .  HURRY FOR SAVINGS

O rio n * acrylic and strotch 
nylon; fashion colon to fit 
sizes 816 to 11. At Words 1

SHOP SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.M. 
SHOP MONDAY 10 TO 9 P.M.

/ V \ O fV T G O / V \ E R YM T a n
S U N D A Y  »"I M O N D A Y  O N LY !

SPECIAL BUY!
B e a u t ifu l b lo u s e s , 

^  la c y  o r  t a ilo r e d

Pcw smart Sonto-Claa»» 
ing,exquisite blousas hi 
Dacron* polyastar<ot- 
ton or 100%  polyestar 
"W hipped Groom *’*. 
WHh loco, ruffios, lucks 

or toitorod. Whita^ 
pastob...spedaBy  

p ric o d i M Istosf 
3 2 - 3 8 . S co o p  

• p  a  BsMulll

PRICE SLASHED 2.12 NOW! MEN’S NEW 
SATIN-STRIPED SHIRTS, REGULARLY $7
Hot off the designer's drawing boards. . .  r>ow at sensa- 
tioned W ards savmgs I Boldly woven satin stripes in on 
exciting new style with 4 ' long coUor and double-button 
cuffs. Polyetter-cottons; no ironing needed. 14*/i-16V' 
HaH sleeve shirts regularly $6 ....................  now $3.88 48 8

MEN'S REGULAR 5.99 FLA N N EL  
ROBES, NOW PRICE CU T $1!

MacNno-woshabte cotton flon-
noL BoHod toiow i-coilar s ty le ; A  Q O
2-pockets, Sizes S-AA-L-XL ■ t a ^ ^

to O » '

1'*'^  9 * '

LOW COST INSTAUATION AVAUASII

49.95 8-TR. CAR TAPE PLAYER  
GIVES YOU GREAT STEREO SOUND
8 watts peak povrerl No com- 
merdab to Interrupt listening.
Safety-recessed controb. 39.88

*104' NO A
PARKBn BROTHBRS 

R.*l Bmm.TnUllac Gmm  KiulyeweS

M O N O PO LY

FABULOUS VALUE ON WORLD'S 
GREATEST GAM E-M ONOPOLY*!
Everything you need to ded in wards price 
real estate, roilroods and util- 9  Q M  
itiesi Buy and seMI <v b 0 4

CONSOLE COLOR TV WITH 23-IN. 
DIAGONAL SCREEN-GREAT VALUE!
Handsome, flush-to-the-floor srkial  but
ook-colored cabinetl Has full
295 tq. Inches viewing area. ^ wt^ bU O

2

E
C

2

W ARDS
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG ALL PLAN

P H O N I 267-5571

DPEN  
T IL  9 P.

MON. THRU 8AT. 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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Physician, Family Found Dead;
Apparent Murder, Suicide
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A physician, hU wife and two 
children were found shot to 
death Saturday in their fashion
able apartment on the city’s 
north side, victims of an appar
ent triple murder and suicide, 
police said.

Police said it appeared the 
physician killed his family, 
then shot himself. Each of the 
victims was shot in the head 
and one of the children appar-

ently. was cut down while trying 
to floe, officers said

Neighbors reported hearing 
nothing at the time of the 
shootings apparently occurred, 
about 11 p.m. Friday night.

Police said a relative and the 
apartment manager discovered 
the bodies late Saturday morn 
ing.

The victims were identified 
as Dr. Karl Aijian, 47; his wife, 
.11 37: his son, Karl Jr., ladnk

1 2: and his daughter, Cheryl,
111.

The hoy was found in a closet 
in his bedroom, police said.

Homicide Detective Eddie 
Guerra said the daughter was 
found on a couch in the living 

'room and the man and his wife 
were found in bed in the mas
ter bedroom He said it ap
peared the woman was shot 
¡first, possibly while she was 
I asleep.

The boy may have been try
ing to flee and hide when he 
was slain, Guerra said.

He said there were no signs 
of a struggle, however.

The family had been living at 
the apartment complex for 
quite some time and only 
recently gave notice that they 
would be moving to a new 
home within the next three

weelK, police said. ^
A brief, unsigned note was 

found but it listed only the 
man’s possessions and gave no 
reason for the slayings, Guerra 
reported.

The slaying weapon was a 
.38-caliber revolver, Guerra 
said . .

H ILLSID E
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

... $230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. sa-t971 er MMMO 
2101 Senrry

U t  Us H elp You W ith 
A W ANT AD

Pl.AV DAY HIGH POINT WINNERS — Winners of the Howard County Sheriff’s Posse 
series of four play days are, front left, Arna Nanny, Pee Wee girl, and Craig Foster, Pee 
Wee boy. Left rear, Unda Nanny, Junior girl. Dee Nannv, Junior boy, Gina Roberts, 
Senior womaii, Mike Tredaway, Intermediate Ixjy, and Trlcia Cherry, Intermediate girl. 
.Not shown, Marion Tredaway, senior man. The .Sheriff's Posse will have a play day at 1 
p.m today, registration at noon, at the And ew.s Highway Sheriff’s Po.sse arena.

Former Coal Miner Still 
Heads Polish Communists
WAR.SAW, Poland (AP) -  

Former coal miner I-klwurd 
Gierek was re-elected leader of 
the Polish Communist party, on 
Saturday along with a newly 
< hosen Politburo w hich un
doubtedly will consolidate his 
power báse

Gierek’s retention of the lea<l- 
e ’ship. a formality, was given 
the official stamp of approval

at the party’s sixth congress. 
The assemblv had met to vote
in a new Central Committee, 
which in turn elected the na- 
tion'.s ruling Politburo.

Out of the Politburo went for
mer FYemier Jozef Cyrankiew 
1 c z , Secret Police Chief
Mieezyslaw Moczar and For 
cigo Minister Stefan Jedr
yi^wski.

Jedryrhowski and Cyrankiew- 
Icz were members in the Polit
buro headed by Wladyslaw Go- 
mulka, who was ousted from 
power last Decemtier during 
bloody food price riots

The congress sent Gomulka 
Into political oblivion by stripp
ing him of hLs la.st s ta tu s -  
membership in the Central 
('ommlttee At the time of his 
nu.ster he already was a “sus
pended” member.

Gierek summoned the con
gress a year earlier than 
planned because of the econom
ic riots which shook the nation 
a year ago

The way he has strengthened 
his power base is best illus
trated by the fact that the new 
Central Conimtttae has 115 
members—73 of them new men 
The old one had >1 members 
There al.so nxire adual workers 
In the committee than ever be
fore

Gierek now appears set to 
carry out his e<-onomlc reform 
p ro i^m , alnx-d at giving his 
'•«Hintrymen a more chw fu l 
life. He wants to raise wages, 
build more houses, expand the 
consumer market .ind put more 
food in the shops.

The dropping of Cyrankiewlrz 
from the Politliurn is attributed 
to the fad that he was the man 
who read out an order la.st 
Chri.stmas telling troops and. 
militia to shoot at demonstra
tors

When Gierek came to power, 
he dismls.sed Cvrankiewicz as 
premier—a positkNi he held for 
more than M years—and kicked 
him upstairs to the largely cer-! 
emonial position of president 
He is exnec*ed to lose this posi-| 
lion in the next few months.

FREEDOM AFTER 4S YEARS -  Ex-comict Charles Fitz
gerald, H, talked to newsmen outside Folsom State Prison 
Friday when he was released on parole after spending 45 
years behind the Institutions maximum security walls He 
plans to live temporanly at the Sacramento Seventh Step 
Foundation, a self-help organization for ex<navicts. "Old 
Fitz" had been sentenced to life imprisonment during the 
prohibition days for the murder of a police officer.

Anderson Music Co. 
l i t  Maia Fh. 20  2491

E \ KR\THING IN MUSIC 
SINCE I9H

GaMara A Amplifiers

I I M essiah I I

DECEMBER 12, 5:00 P.M.

First United Methodist Church
PRESENTED BY

Chancel Choir, First United Methodist Church

Howard County Junior College Choir 
Guest Members from Big Spring

ACCOMPANIED BY

Permian Basin Cham ber Music Society
AND

Mrs. Mike Skalicky, Organ 
Ralph Dowden, Directing

C b c é i /
•  ItCBBBT

• M ilT M I I

V \

\

' t'  ̂ SKINNY Df
SPIIAY COLOGNE

* Spray m i s t  cologne.
• “Makes a Girl feel 
prett/'. • 2 oz. bottle.

o •

M*r
COLOONI

1

1.44

♦267

THANKS, I NEEDED THAT!
MENNEN

SKIN BRACER 
GIFT SET

•  Gift set coo- 
t s i n s  oz 
r egu la r  skin 
b r ac e r  a f te r  
Shave, and U i 
oz. cologne. OUR

REa

♦919

HAI KARATE
TRAVEL KIT

IN CASE
* Includes 4 oz. shave lath
er, 4 oz. sheve lotion, end 
4 oz. deodorant spray.

36 8
KtG

■Yijua

BLACK BELT
AFTER SHAVE

LOTION
* 4 oz. size makes an ideal 
stocking stuffer he'll lovel

• : .i
• • ‘ Ä \m

PARIS NIGHT
CHAMPAGNE

SUBBIE BA1H
* 20 OZ. nonbreakable bottle.
• Your choice of essorted fra
grances.

1 . " " )  ]

♦2887

Desert Flower 
Gin SET

• Contains 2 oz. talcum, 1V4 
oz. cologne. •  “The essence of 
rare petals".
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Nixon Doing 
Homework 
For Pompidou
THURMONT. Md. (AP) -  

Woridiig alone at his secluded 
mountalntop retreat. President 
Nixon did his homework Satur
day for the next move in his 
globe-girdling diplomatic chess 
game—private talks in the 
Azores Monday and Tuesday 
with French President Georges 
Pompidou.

The Pompidou talks are part 
of Nixon’s series of con
sultations with allied leaders 
p ^ r  to trips next year to 
king and Moscow. But officials 
say the sessions also could en
hance chances of settling 
touchy international monetary 
questions.

When Nixon arrived Friday 
night at the foggy Canq> David

Man Treated 
For Injuries
Rodger Wilkerson, 27, Snyder, 

was treated and released from 
Cowper Clinic & Hospital 
following a truck-car collision 
a t 2:05 p.m. Friday at U.S. 87 
S o u t h  and Driver Road 
(Country Gub Road).

Irene Pltcock, 36, of 3210 
Auburn, driver of the car, was 
not injured as a resuM of the 
accident.

Texas Highway Patrolnran 
Kenneth Maxwell investigated 
the accident.

VANDALISM

M r s .  Paid Ennis, IMl 
Mtorrison, reported at 8:58 a.m. 
Saturday to police that eggs had 
been thown on her front porch.

Vandals ripped up Christmas 
l i g h t i n g  decorations early 
Saturday ir  the Alabanu Street 
area. Mrs. Ray Dabney, 22K 
Alabama, reported at 12:45 
a.m. Saturday that boys were 
tearing up decorations at homes 
in her area.

compound, he was not accom
panied by membars of his fami
ly or principal aides. But be 
b r o u ^  a briefcase bulging 
with wurkground material on is
sues to be covered in his three 
meetings with Pompidou.

Aides said he closeted him
self Saturday morning in his 
study to review the material.

Nixon leaves Andrews Air 
Force Base at 1 p.m. Sunday 
for the five-hour flight to the 
Portuguese Islands in the Atlan
tic 750 miles off the European 
coast.

He meets Sunday night with 
Portuguese Prime Minister 
Marcello Caetano. then h o l¿  
his first meeting with Pom
pidou Monday morning. Other 
sessions with the French presi
dent are planned Monday after
noon and Tuesday morning, be
fore his return to Washington 
Tuesday afternoon.

The French have pressed vig
orously for a direct dollar deva
luation, a step the United 
States has been resisting.

It’s an issue that can be 
solved only on a multilaterla 
basis, but officials say if Nixon 
and Pompidou reach a meeting 
of the minds, prospects of set
tlement soon would brighten 
considtfably. The finance min
isters of the 10 major noo-Com- 
munist industrial nations meet 
in Washington Friday and Sat
urday in another effort to re
solve the monetary crisis

Nixon and Pompidou are ex
pected to dwell at length on the 
stance Nixon should take in his 
talks with Chinese leaders Feb. 
21-ñ and in Moscow in later 
May

France has had diplomatic 
relations with Peking for a 
number of years, and Soviet 
party boss Leonid Brezhnev 
visited France last month.

The Azores talks likely will 
touch also on movement for a 
European security conference 
and for mutual troop reduc
tions. Other bilateral issues, in
cluding the flow of illicit drugs 
th ro u ^  France, could come up, 
officials said.

A&-M Honors Educator 
For 50 Years Service

<AP W IRCPHO TO )

TREE TOPPER — Gary Waddell ot Washin£on tops the 65-foot National Christmas Tree 
Saturday with decorations. The North Carouna Fraser fir, center of the Pageant of Peace 
exhibit on the Ellipse, is to be lighted by Vice President Agnew on Dec. 16. View looks to
ward the South Lawn of the White House.

: COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
!(AP) — Dr. M. T. Harrington, 
was honored Saturday in obser- 
vanev of hi.s 50 years of service 
to Texa.'< A&M University

His career with the school in
cludes a rise from chemistry 
professor to president and 
chanc-ellor.

“M.T. Il.'irrington Day" ac
tivities were marked by the 
honoree delivering the mid
term commencement address. 
At the same affair, he was des- 
i g n a t e d "distinguished 
alumnus.”

Dr. and Mrs. Harrington 
were special guests at a lunch
eon given by Texas A&M Presi
dent and Mrs Jack K. Williams 
for participants ml the univer- 
lity ’s commencement and com
missioning ceremonies 

Close friends and associates 
honored Dr riamngtun with an 
appreciation dinner Friday 
night.

He and Mrs Harrington were

4'.' '■ •

Same Court Panel Slated 
For Redistricting Suits
DALLAS (AP) — One three- 

judge federal court panel is 
scheduled to hear all four suits 
challenging redistricting of 
Texas’ House and Senate fol
lowing a weekend conference in 
Dallas.

The deciskw was announced 
by U.S. District Court Judge 
Joe Estes oi Dallas who was 
named by the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court ot Appeals to coordlaate 
the cases.

Nevertheless, the four cases 
wlU be heard one at a time in
stead of in a single hearing. 
'This led courthouse observers 
to estimate that a decision can
not be reached in time for the 
1172 first prhnary May 6.

Austin is expected to be the 
site of the actirni.

Lawyers in the case and two 
of the federal judges involved 
conferred with Estes in a 
closed session to arrive at the 
decision.

The decision was not unani
mous among the lawyers. Par
ticularly upset, said courthouse 
sources, were lawyers fighting 
multi-member le^slative dis
tricts such as those in Dallas 
County.

One of the judges reportedly 
refused to be removed from the 
case and thereby may be

named to the panel He is U.S. 
District Court Judge William 
Wayne Justice of Tyler.

Consenting to thie .semi-con
solidation were Judges Adrian 
A. Spears of San Antonio. Carl 
0. Bue Jr. of Houston and Rob
ert M. Hill of Dallas. Ca.ses had 
been filed before each of the 
jurists.

A federal panel is required to 
have two district judges and 
one circuit court judge.

Courthouse sources said a 
modon to "attack the juri.sdic 
tion of the panel" is expected 
to be filed by lawyers who dis 
aented from the order.

¡'{iven cush gifts totaling |1.500 
I for a vacation.

Dr. Hamngton'.s feliow mem
bers of the class of ’22 donated 
$1,000, and the Texas .A&M Re
search Foundation awarded the 
Other 6S00

Testimonials were given by 
Clyde H. Wells of Granbury

land Dallas, president of Uw 
■Texas A&M University System 
I directors; Carl C. Krueger of 
,San Antonio, a former member 
of the board; Leslie L. An>elt 
of Houston, president of the As
sociation of Former Students, 

land Asa E. Hunt of Dallas, a 
former classmate.

HONG KONG SUITS
SATISFACTIO N  O U A N A N TIIO I WE F IT  ANY I IZ I I

MARKWELL CLOTHIER’S 
SPECIAL SALE! 2 DAYS ONLY 
SAT. & SUNDAY, DEC. 11 & 12

■ EFORE NOWSilk  MoKoIr SulH ......................................................  V I.W  ISS JE
Silk-W ool Suits ..........................................................  7I.M  W .NTorrylom  Wool ........................................................  7S.0S W .l|
Fino Dacron Wool Jo ck tlt .............................   SS.0O 4 M |
Wool WortloO Su it!   77.M 0 M
Fmo ScollM i Twtod Jockolt ............................  SE.M 4SJE
Ughtwotglif Wool Tuiiodo .....................................  M .n  TTM

M ANY M O RE-7M 0 FA IR IC S  
|tC<> ***» VF AW FW
f  w X  Im port Opty e xtra  M R. K . FRRM

F lMot M tn 'i pnp Lp MoC  Castom TMIor

H O LIDAY INN
TELE. 20-7621 to 8 p.m.

PUBLIC N O TIC E
V • * i-»̂ * •

GÒODYI-AR SERVICE STORE

2
408 RUNNELS PHONE 2 4 7 -0337

REGISTER N O W  A T  G O O D Y EA R  
FOR A FRFF. H A LF O F BEEF
(I ■( and w rj|(< d  to Np'i hl«■;ltil ns at ( h.i|Nnjn Mi at H.irkct)

3 T U R K E Y S , A N D  1 H A M
NO PURCHASF NECESSARY TO REGISTER RUT PRICES ARE CUT FOP 

CHRISTMAS BUYING, DRAW ING TO BE HELD DEC. 2 J rd  AT 3 P.M. YOU 

DON’T NEED TO BE PRESENT. PARTICIPANTS MUST BE AT LEAST 1« 

YEARS OP AGE OR OLDER.

Want To Take 
A Cruise?

Follow- The

See A Broadway Play?
Go Skiing?

See A Sports Event?

Let First National’s 
New Travel and ’Ticket 
Service DepL Make All 

Arrangements!
W t nm mady to tnrvn you with ticknts 
and all tho arrangomonts for whatovor 
you want to do' this wintor. It's oasy 
and timpio with our Travol and Tickot 
Sorvico Dopt. doing tho work. Call ue 
or corn# in, wo'vo many oxciting 
brochuros to show you and you can 
chergo it on your BankAmericardI

PHONE 267-5513

and ask for Mrs. Lynn Gray in tha Traval and Tickat. Sarvica Dapt.

n R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

4th A Brill« Btg Spring
• * a * F  r . b . i . o .  ,

F rm  PtnonaÜMêi Cheek»

OPEN 9 AJA.-9 P.M. W EEKD A YS  
9 A.M.-6 P.M. SATURDAYS E

C
Tim es change. 
ButQ iristm as 
never does.
W a lika C hristm as just tha  

w ay  i t  is. W e w o u ld n 't 

dare change i t  But look 

w h a t's  h ap p en ed  to  o u r 

tim epieces. T hey 've d u n g e d ,  

ju s t as people have.

So, su rp rise  

som eone w ith  

a fine watch.

I t n  b e  well received.

G ive one, and  you 'll see.

Z A k R S *

Bulovj
b ra c r ie l w a tc h , 
17 jewelf
$ 9 0

Baylor UauRlac;! 
day-<la«t, 
antomatic, 
17)ewelR
$ 6 5

B a y lo r W o rid a ta r, 
d a y -d a ta , 
a a to m a tic , 
1 7 |a w a la
$ 5 9 .9 5

Bolora
AccNtfon,
laatharatiap
$ 1 2 5

Bgbi,
2-tonadiaL 
17 je w e l*
$ 4 9 .8 8

2
Meada OiM lna,
calendar,
antomatlQ
17jewaia
$ 9 0

lig ia , 8 diamonda, 17 jewreto $ 1 2 5
Eletart 

G iftV ^  
AtNoOihfgt

. 2«aBnondaw 
17jewela
$ 4 9 .9 5

day-data,
antomatiQ
17)awaia
$ 8 5

-.¿Si',

Layawayi
»aaoowMa

tga • Zalaa BweMag Chaga

'fo r  Christmas.

Zak's Jowokrt, 3rd at



T W O  G ER M A N T S  SIGN  A G R EEM EN TS

West Berliners Can Visit East Berliners Now
BERLIN (AP) — The two cord by the United States, Brit- Willy Brandt’s policy of recon- 

Germanys signed a^eements.ain, France and the Soviet Un-|Ciliation with the Ea.«:!, for 
on Satiuday permitting West jo^ on the status of Berlin. received the 1971 No-
Berliners to go throtrh the wall .aHttinn it.» bel Peace I*rize on Friday. He
and visit East Berlin and pro- J "  had delayed ratification proce-
viding easier acc-ess for until the Berlin Sgree-
Germans to C o m m u n is t-en -,;,y ^ ^ j raw k a-i"’®"'" '"®‘®

Itloa proceedings Monday on its, NOT CHRISTMAS 
agreement jtreatle.s with the Soviet Union 

came too late to let West Ber-

For the first time, civilian 
overland and water traffic flow
ing to and from Isolated West
Berlin through East Germany

ith

circled Bcilln. 
Officials said the

liners visit the East for Christ
mas but they cleared the way

 ̂ Ncvertheles.s, disclasures by 
and Poland. These pacts, aimed \̂ ’gst German State Secretary

will be largely unhindered, wi 
quick processing and no gener
al discrimination against those 
traveling. Freight goods will 
move in sealed vehicles.

at normalizing relations with nmn  that Ea.U West
UNHINDERED 
Germany will pay

the two Communist naMons, are (¡ermanv ‘with certainty” will wm—|7J.2 million
for approval of the Sept. 3 ac- a cornerstone of Chancellor Christ ma.s passes left year until 1975—the via;» fees
6-A the mouths of 'hat beforr took so much time

BH) »ring  «>U«t •  «  Mvtduia
I skeptical people, now about to hasjf- . .v .
'see the city’s sixth consecutive' Th« WeMera hope x  that 
.divided Yuietide. Communist delays and even
: . . outright blocking of super-
] Bahr said the Communists highways and other roads will 

I claimed they no longer had a thing of the past. A misuse 
¡enough time to make necessary d^uae, however, permitting the 
I arrangements but West Berlin j-gjit Germans to reject sus- 

dh-iputed this. They

pldous persons and goods, 
promptly drew sharo flro from 
opposition parties, lliese critics 
claim that everything depends 
on Communist good will. 

S K E r n a i i i
In the West Berlin city par

liament—and among the city’s 
two million people-there was 
even more skepticism.

West Derlin Chancery Chief 
Ulrich Mueller and East Ge^ 
man State Secretary Guenter 
Kohrt initialed their arreement 
Ln City Hall and then ex
changed aignlng pent.

The wall past accord limits 
West Berliners to 90 total vts- 
itlng days in East Berlin snd 
East Germany »  year. They 
may not take their c a n  to East 
Berlin. Eastern relatives must 
make application for a West
erner to come over. Procedures 
on the wall crosaing will be 
complicated.

Most offensive to many an of
ficial and private clUaen was 
the exclusion of sU East Ge^ 
man refugees coming to West 
Berlin since the Communist 
wall was built la 1901 from any

visits at all.
It appeared that the Wertl 

Berlin side, after eight days of 
sometimes night-long sessions 
with the East Germans, accept
ed the exclusion dause only be
cause It got in writing as part 
of the agreem«tt a promlK for 
future concessions If conditions 
and practice warrant. '

CLAUSE OFFENDS i 
Said one man outside City 

Hall: “Any agreement that ac-j 
cepts calling refugee escapes a 
crime can not be good for us.

skeptical. You should bear ny 
oeighbors- They already are
complaining Uke mad.”

Across the

Added a woman: “We are

Across the wall in East Ber
lin there was a different per- 
.spective.

Said a woman with small 
children: “It could have been 
more. But it is a beginning. 
That is important.”

The one million East Ber
liners, along with 16 million 
other East Germans, still are 
locked behind the wall despite 
the agreem ent and cannot go 
West.

IÂ 1

.sourc'e.s
pointed out that the first Christ-i 
mas pass period in 1963 was' 
put into effect in two days.

The twin acts of ceremony 
closing the negotintions be
tween East and West Ge.^ma- 
ny—in West Beilin and East 
Berlin—lasted le.ss than five 
minutes each. But they sig
naled a change of relations be
tween East aiid West In Germa
ny that in the future could be
come a general accnim- 
modation.

IF Reports 
Donations 
Near $1,000^

Anything She 
Can Do . . .

.Six new members have been 
leiHirled by the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation.

The foundation’s drive to 
raiNC money for indu.strial 
development in Big Spring has 
already brought almost $1,000: 
in donations and $600 in loan 
guarantees, with reports in 
Irom only five of 25 people 
working on the fund drive. 

BRISTOL, Conn. (AP) —I The new members are KBYG,i 
Donr»a Fust-o and Mrs. .’oannejiiig spring Gravel Inc., F. L 
Pelosa of Bristol have some j \ustm, Pat Boaller, S4S Wheel' 
thing in common. 'Alignment and the Big .Spring I

They both gave birth to baby Wholesale Beer Distributors |  
boys Dec. 7 at Bristol Hospital |A.ssociation. I

In doing 90, they occupied the I Anyoiw not conUcted can, 
same lieds in the same rooms' by calling the t ham ter
they occupied when they gave; ' ommerce, telephone 263-

I.

birth to l»ys ,\iril 7, 1970 Thi>y!'M*^ , .  . h . u
shared the same hospital and The fm indat^  to date has 
delivery rooms both times. | brought in three major In- 

Thev also share the same
doedor.

Their older boys were chris 
tened on the »ame day in the 
same i-hurch last sear.

Auto Struck
'•rs .\d;i Kn>e'e. 417 \dams.

dustnes with an annual payroll 
in excess of $1,500,000. The suc
cess of the foundation has 
created 350 new Jobs, with the; 
prospect of more. Everyone in' 
Big Spring gains from the new 
industry, because of a broader; 
tax ba.^, more customers and 
mure jobs, according to Tom 
laxke. of the foundation.

"If the work of the Industrial I
*Ae wiaieHOToi

RESIGNS AS BREADBASKET READ -  The Rev. Jes.se 
Jackson gestures as he announces Saturday at a meeting of 
Operation Breadbasket that he has resiped as head of that 
economic arm of the .Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence. The young minister who was originally appointed by 
the late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., was suspended Dec.

: lc3 for n  days with pay by the SCLC executive board.

I Coahoma, reported to tlie; Fuundatioo is to conUnue, the'
I Howard County Shenffs office citizens of Big Spring will havei 
I at 11:36 am  Fndav th.it her to participate,” said Locke. |  
I car had been stnii-k fnim the "Wc have been so successful 
;rear at the inlerveclion of that we have used all of our 
'Wg.Mcenth .itvl Gre-n? by a lank funds, and tt will be .lome time 
;truc k Mil. Kn*e/e n-pot-tod lieiore we get more unless new |  
that she had no identification people come into the foundatKMi 
of the other d rivT  x iv o lu d  land help Big Spring grow”

Come See
Santa's

New Store
¿ S S S K K K X K X K M U K K W U K K S S S H I I U K X f i K M f i S S U K K S K S S J ^

» L l

^ » X l I K K S S K K K S I I K S a M M K U K K K I I I I U U I U S n K a s i U H S K ?

Florine LoMiKore of Word's Wostem Weor hot a host of gift swggoetiont for Sonte. Lodiet' purMS by 
Collins of Toxoi, oro olwoys wekomo to complote tbo lodies' western outfit. And to odd thot littio 
oxtro touch om torrings and other jewolry from Panhondio Slim and DJ. So why worry about gifts? 
With o soloction so complete os Word's gift Homs, Sonto hoa no problem finding the perfect one.

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE & 
W ESTERN WEAR lAmAufiui >«t

H i  RUNNELS IN DOWNTOWN BIO SPRING / PH. M 74SI2

In s t a n t  g if t s , 
p r e - b o x e d . A ll y o u  
a d d  is  t h e  c a r d .

, L ^ '

$■

53»

Textured finish dress shirt/ 
tie set. 2 button cuffs. 
Dacron# polyester/cottoA 
twill. Solids.

-V -r.-

V

Boys' gift boxtd shirt
end tie sets. P enn-P rest 
p o ly este r/co tto n  sh irt has 
long point collar. Color 
coord inated  tie.
Sizes 3 to 7 ...............  3.96
Sizes 7 to 14 ............... $5

!98
Dacron# polyeeter/combed cotton 
eport ehirt with long point collar, long 
eleeves. Fancy aolida.

Shop Penney’s catalog for Big Men’s 
sizes.

SPECIAL! Orig. $4 .JUST 199 S IT
Slip and penty aets of non-cling 
Antron* IH nylon tricot. Bikini or brief 
elyles in white and pastels; sizes S, M, L

'% L

JCPenney
The Christm as Race

OPEN 9 TO 9 M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, SHOP PENNEY'S 
CATALOG CENTER FOR HARO TO  FIND SIZES. PHONE 263-1221

Cosden OU A Che 
pany'i t6-Yesr Gu 
new inembors, sv 
i-anks to 184.

Instalied Friday 
festivities ftt the 
Club were E. M. Ba 
M. Dalton, Theo ( 
Allen C. James, I 
Kinder, WUliem 
James J. Smith, H. 
and Ray F. White.

Following the dim 
lowshlp hours, the 
were named: V. A . ' 
presldeiit; 0. 0. ( 
president; Nell Rhei 
secretary, end Otto 
treasurer.

E. M. BAILEY 
Bailey has spent 
tenure with Cosden, i 
Oct. t t ,  1946, in t  
department. From f 
truck driver, line 
liumper-gauger, met 
maintenance forema 
reached his present | 
struction foreman, 

gasoil 
from

Balky is a membe 
Servloe Club, and I 

fe Cko, are in

driven a gasoline t r  
company from 19411

Baptist Church at Ft 
’rbelrsir daughter, K 

is » Junior in Forsati 
also have a son, 
Bliley Jr., who is i 
in the veterinary de| 
Texas A4M Universil 
grandchildren.

JAMES M. da 
J ames M. Dalton it 
man A in the materii 
department, where 
worked since Febn 
Previously he was i 
and painter. At the 
of his refinery servio 
Feb. 21, 1941, be w. 
driver.

He and his wife. 
Mrs. Eklna Mae Moi 
their home at lOM 
The family includes 
ters: Mrs. Prentlc 
Mrs. Bobby Barzlza 
Billy Andrews, all o 
Mrs. Jerry Hendricl 
Mrs. Richard' Scotl 
uid  Mrs. Joe Bond, 
Twelve granddaugt 
tour grandsons roui 
drek.

He Is a member ( 
temal Order of Ei 
having served twice 
dent and currently at 
and Is affilliited 
Lodge.

THEO 0. EARNEI 
a background of \ 
a.'wa oU fkMs, Theo 
Joined Coeden Aug. 
the refinery yard, sc 

‘ tankcar loading u  n  
a dockmui, loading 
with gasoline has tor 
Job.

Both Earnest and 
Manell, are natlw 
Spring They esU 
home In Sand Sprtn 
has been active In 
affairs, wrviiur as sc 
member for Midwa) 
home, and as secret 
Howard County Wat 
Ne. 1. He Is a p: 
Coaboma Masonic 
charter member and 
Grace Baptist Chi 
charter member and

» Í > ’ Í

D0U6L>  
ANI 

B LU ! SI

3 TO  
P E IT



Ber- 
lillion 
I are 
»pile 
>t go

M EM BERS N O W  T O T A L  184

Cosden 25-Year Club Inducts Nine
C<»din Oil & Ch«mical Com

pany'! tS-Year Qub has nine 
new inembon, swelling the 
ranks to IM.

InstaUed Friday evening in 
feetivltles at the Cosd'tn Country 
Club were E. M. BaUey, James 
M. Dalton, Theo 0 . Earnest, 
Allen C. James, Leonard F. 
Kinder, William M. Skiles, 
Jamas J. Smith, H. C. Tidwell 
and Ray F. White.

Following the dinner and fel
lowship hours, these offlcen 
were named: V. A. Whittington, 
president; 0. 0. Craig, vice 
president: Nell Rhea McCrary, 
becretary, and Otto Peters Jr., 
treasurer.

E. M. BAILEY -  E. M. 
Bailey h u  spent his entire 
tenure with Cosden, daUng fmm 
Oct. n ,  1M6, In the pipeline 
department. From pipefitter to 
truck driver, line patrolman, 
pumper-gauger, mechanic, and 
maintenance foreman, he has 
reached his present poist as con
struction foreman. He had 
driven a gasoline truck for the 
company fixun IMl to 1943.

Bailey Is a member of Forsan 
.Servloe Qub, and he and his 

fe. Cleo, are in the First 
Baptist Church at Forsan.

Their daughter, Kathy Jane, 
is a  Junior In Forsan High. They 
also have a son. Dr. E. M. 
Bailey Jr., who is a professor 
in the veterinai7  department at 
Texas A4M University; and two 
grandchildren.

JAMES M. DALTON -  
Jam es M. Dalton is a repair 
mao A in the material and tools 
department, where Le has 
worked since February, 1958 
Previously he was a mechanic 
and painter. At the beginning 
of his refinery service, launched 
Feb. 21, 1941, be was a truck 
driver.

He and his wife, the fo.~mer 
Mrs. Edna Mae Morgan, make 
their home at 1004 East 14th. 
The family Includes six daugh
ters: Mrs. Prentice Parker, 
Mrs. Bobby Bandza and Mrs. 
Billy Andrews, all of Houston; 
Mrs. Jerry Hendricks. Dallas; 
Mrs. Richard' Scott, Dumas;, 
and Mrs. Joe Bond, Big Spring.' 
Twelve granddaughters ai^: 
four grandsons r o ^  out thei 
drcle.

He is a member of the Fra-i 
temal Order of Eagles 3188,1 
having served twice as presi
dent and currently as a tiustee,' 
and is affiliated with Elks 
Lodge

THEO 0. EARNEST -  With 
a background of working in 
area oil fields, Theo 0 . Earnest 
Joined Cosden Aug. 9, 1948, on 
the refinery yard, soon entered 
tankcar loading u  rackmnn. As

It

yr ^

TWENTY' FIVE YEAR COSDENITES -  Inducted Into Cos- 
den’s 25-Year Club membership Friday were, beck row, 
James M. Dalton, Then Earnest, Ray F. White, E. M.

lun of Buy Scout Troop 138.
Theu- six children bclude 

.Mrs. Billy Ray (Doris) Badgett, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Harold 
( Fr an c es) Abercgg, Sand 
.Spru)g.s; Mrs. Frank (Kay) 
Raymond, Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Do u g 1 ass Earnest, Sand 
Springs; Jimmy Earnest, who

the veterans at the BTX loading 
center is Ju n es J. Smith, whose 
employment with Cosden dates 
from July 25, 1948. llie  New 
'/oi'k City natlx’e worked on the 
refinery yard only a year before 
transferring Into loading. He 
has been rated a Rackmsn No. 
1 .since 1983. For five years he 
served as a union stew ud for 
Local 836, lUOE.

His record includes six and 
a half years with the USAF. 
He is a member oi the Churdi 
of Christ.

Smith and his wife, Im onne, 
m.'tke their home at 1314 Mesa 
Avenue. Two daughters, Mrs. 
Rx)bert Holmes and Mrs. 
Charles Douglass, live in Big 
Spring; the Smiths have one 
granoMn.

H. C. TIDWELL -  For 
almost 18 years H. C. Tidwell j 
has been classified as an| 
electrician A at Big Spring' 
Refinery. He Joined that depart
ment in 1949, having been an 
oiler in the tank car Apartment 
and a yardman. His Cosden 
history dates from July 8, 1948. , 

He was a veteran of Ave. 
years in the U.S. Army, Texas || 
36th Infnstry Division, serving' 
in Africa, Italy, France, G er 
many and England. He is a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Tidwell and his wife. Bernice, 
live at 2107 Grace. They have 
a daughter. Mrs. Angie 
Maderer, a.nd a son, Gary.

jFi.shing is prime relaxation for
He transferred into Big Spring tioned with the USAF at Cannon of the staunch supporters of thelTidwell
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Up to $150 

on

COLOR T.V.

Bailey, William M Skiles; front row, H. C. Tidwell, Allen C. 
James, James J. Smith, and Lenoard F. Kinker.

Refinery as a yardman in 
January, 1949, and bid into the 
electric shop a year later. He 
is rated an electrician A.

The James borne is on 
Sterling City Route, where he 
raiae-s norses and enjoys riding. 
He is a World War II veteran.

Is a Cosden employe; aiid,having served four years in the 
M a.'Ip Earnest. 12. They alsoiugy^p. 
have six grandchildren. |

ALLEN C. JAMES — When James and hie wife, Jewel,

Air Force Ba.se in Clovis, N.M. 
Four grandchildren complete 
the family. Mr. and Mrs. James 
are members of Baptist Tem
ple.

LEONARD F. kl.NDEK -  
Leonard F. Ki.nder ot«<ervcd his 
25lh anniversary with Cosden 
July 26 His tenure began on 
the yard, took him to the 
boilers, then in 1960 as a helper

'oahoma Bulldogs. i RAY F. WHITE — Matnte-|
WILLIAM M. SKILES _ |nance foreman Ray F. White 

William M. .Skiles is main-i*« virtually a naUve of Howard] 
tenance foreman on Co!iden’6!̂ ^®'*®̂ y- launched his Cosden i 
pipeline, a position he has held years J»|ly 75. 1946, a t a yard- 
since November, 1958. He began P fo r  b  becoming general 
his career here Sept. 6, i94s,iniaJ n t e n  a n c e foreman .in 
as a pipefitter for the p i p e l i n e , ; 1 ® 8 9 .  he had been a. 
beconung mechanic No. 1 ¡n pipelitter No. 1 and foreman of 
October 1955 fie'd crafts. White joined the

lie :»H1 his w„e, Ihe lo r n «
Mien (' J^meV sumed UD with ^ave a daughter, Mrs. Keltii;at the Alkar unit just a h e a d ! A l y e n e  Roberts, make u ^ s y e a r s ]
Cosden. it was as f  truck driver (Beatrice) .Mainord. Big Spr i ng. i onhJuni r s  . s ^ t a ^ ^  Thanl^^ home at 3206 Duke. He
out of Fort worth. Nov. 13, 1946 and a son, Ricky, who Is sta-.g^ j —

I at the Alkar

Hebrew 'Chanukah' 
Begins At Sundown
Hebrews throughout the world ,as revealed

It was during his three-year 
Army service in Ihe European 
theater that he met and mar-

I. ,  .V- r n . .  I Be is 3 member of St. Paul i
«nd liTier P«»>>ytcrian Church. He and
five years h  the Army. ̂ nie Arrick, live at 602 Linda.

The family Includes a daugh- Lane. Their son, Kristofer, Is 
ter, Mrs. Glynda Allen. Big six months old. There are also 
Spring, and a son, Dannie two teenagers. Joanie Arrick is 

iried Joan D. Hibbe of PLngland.; Roberts, .-riong with six grand- a BSHS senior, and Buddy Ar- 
They reside Ln Coahoma at 502 children pick attends Runnek seventh
;N. First Street, and he Ls one JA.MES J. S.MITII — One of grade. |

I will begin the celebration of 
"Hanoukak" at sundown today.

Callod the Festival of Ughti, 
the eight day holiday la marked 
by the exchange of g ifu  and 
v a r i o u s  celebratioas. A

*’̂ * * * ^ '  M e n 0 r a h . an eight-branch with gasoline has been his ^ ^
jot, candelabrum, is the focus of

Both Earnest and his wife.'“»  f e s t i v a l ,  also called 
M snell, are natives of Big Chanukah Each day one candle 
Spring They esUbUsbed a |is  lighted until aD eight are 
borne b  Sand Springs and beivo_j_ 
h ts  been active in community j * 
affairs, serving a t school board To ChrlitianB and Jews the 
member for Midway and Coa-IBaimuhak Festival m e a n s  
honu. and as secretary of the! commemoration of an ancient 
Howard County Water Distrkt | struggle lor religious freedom 
Ne. 1. He Is a past master witboot whose victory the 
Coahoma Masonic Lodge I tl .  .synagogue woeld have pertshed 
charier member and trustee of and the church could not have 
Grsoe Baptist Church, and been bom and could not have 
cborter member and post chair brought the hnowiedge of Ged

the Hebrew
prophets, to the peoples of the', 
earth.

Pope Will Say 
Christmas Mass

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Paul VI wlD say three Masses; 
on Christmas Day and deUverl 
Ms Christmas message to the 
worM at noon, e Vaticani 
apokewnan aays. ]

On Christmas Eve, the 74- 
veaixild pontiff will say the 
tradRional nudnlght Maas for 
the canUnala and dlpiomats in 
the SNUoe Chapel. On Christ
mas morning he will say a 
Maas in St. Peter's Square or 
inside the basilica, depending on 
the weather. During the day he 
wiU visit and .say a third Mass! 
ait a Rome parish. !

M g W V W f - .

2309 SCURRY« 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY  
9 AM. TO 10 PM
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

/ / « iS F t H F e n o H t ^ f i i^ c o r

DOUGLAS FIR 
AND

BLUE SPRUCE

125 5 TO é 
F E E T

4̂9 6 TO 7
FEET

150

OPEN 9 AJM.-9 P.M. W EEKD AYS  
9 A.M.-A P.M. SATURDAYS

ElMWt
Gift Wrap 

At No Char^

C « |» r

ADMIRAL Q U A LITY COLOR TV  fMturM in- 
elude instant play •— instant sound and pk> 
turn. Automatic fine tuning control at tho 
touch of a finger. Exclusive Admiral color 
fidelity control. “Supor Scope" VHF/UHF  
tuners for ultre-sensitive all channel reception. 
Procision creftod color chassis with copper 
bonded end otehed circuits. Admiral High gain 
3-stego IF amplifier essuree "Studio Sharp" 
pictures and contrast. Admiral degausser eli
minates magnetic interference. Admiral color 
TV eats comply with FCC redietien roquire- 
monts.

Stanley Hardware
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial 267-8221

U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

Would we change 
our tune for Christmas?
You b e t Anything to bring you the abaolule blest in music 
gear. See our collection. Everything's here, from the tiniest 
of radios, up to full-fledged stereo systems. The changes 
are many, but the prices are very low. Like Christinas, 
that's one tune wcTl never change.

My; how yoaVe changed

Vi

I Is ' ' 4

mi t* : f

Uoyd't «lereo system, AM-FM radio, 
4-specd reccira changer, 2 aatellita 
spaalMfs, hill size record changar, 

wood-grain eabinatry and dcliixa sUmd.
jijil riwj« vjf

'ne-m.

J . ,  1

$ 1 2 4 ^

___________________
Laar )«t slatto system, AM-FM radio, 
8-track sterao tape player, 2 epcekers; 
hiU compbincnt ofsterso inputs, outputs 
end oontrob; deluxe stan^ .g .-k4

Baylor portable AM C ̂  ^  8 3  
radio and phonograph,

3-sp«^ tvmlablii, 
batteries or house 

current.
•''Ha*.

al '4a

I I  •

Toshiba AM-FM digital dock C y f O ^ S  
radio, automatic 24-hour abrm, j p

drum-type tuning.
i«f»f -r

P'7I
4  4SSV

t.vr brw

Baylor AM-FM clock 
ramo, instant aound, 

choice of colors.
$ 1 9 S 8

C h a m  ill
Zales&sti

Stiaip 6-band portaUa r a ^ ,  has AM, FM, marine, * 7 9 ^•ivkir AM-FM digild
ckxk radio, l i f te d  ^  elr, end 2 police bends, getteriee or houaecunent ^

diaL aimulatod wood ,-¿ 2 *
grain, aoUiUtate. Bony sWraeradto, 8 adf-kenlalned speakers produce a Choice

-  ^ * widely aapanlidtiM ee aound. Batteries or keuae currant.

^ lo m  Cbergc • Zalet Revolving Cherga 

O r use your Master Charge or BankAsncricanL

Baylor AM-FM iMie 
svito cassetta raoordiC. 
BattcriasorelactiieitT- 
Indudes mkrophone, 

blank cassette, aasphofM 
plug, batterica.

Layaway aow for ChiflgloMA 
Zak'a Jeweigpg, 3rd gt Main



8-A Big Spring (Téxas) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1971 Commander Says Use
Of Hard Drugs Rising

,  ■•/" ■' ■
/■ •

i WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe| In a recent urlnalyslg check,!Pentagon official« with acting' 
Army’s commander in Europe he said, only 1.4 per cent of aol-'aggressively to overcome the 
reports disturbing signs that diers tested showed up »  usersiroce problem which has threat*
use of hard dnigs u  rising of oi^ctes, barbiturates or am- ened to undermine the fighting'
among soldiers under his com- phetamines and only .6 per cent, effectiveness of the 7th Army.*
mand. were found to be users of|As a result, he is rated a top

Gen. Michael S. Davison opiat«« «“c** ** morphine and
speculated In an interview thatib«™*“ -
Elunipean pushers may be tar-' Davison said “I see some

ontender to become the next 
Army chief of staff when Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland retir-

geting on U.S. »eWcemen Indicators that 1 ^  as if t te 'w
there because, he said, the tnd- ^ " d  is up ^  m u ldn  t SOME HOPE
fic in opiates to the U nlt^  Je^ H« «»Jed. this a very ^^Ue here
States has been *“terrupted dangerous^lgn .^^^^^^ recenUy for an Army com

manders’ confe’-cnce, Davison 
spoke of "some hopeful, some 
heartenina trends in motion” in 

ial situation.

with increasing success. _  ,
„  ^  . I When Davison assumed corn-
lie said he has met with top about five months ago.

Vest German officials to «eeki^h« race problem in Army 
increaccd cooperation «Vd jn Europe was acute and the racia

coordination of enforcement .u , «i, mainstav of There a r e t h e  number of
polices against the trafHck- ĵ aTO defenses,’was still recov- <bsshtent organizations that
ers.’

STILL LOW
Davidson declared that 

use of hard drugs b:

ering from years of bail 
s t a r ^  of resources because 

theidemands of the Vietnam war.

there were a vcar ago. Nor are 
there the number of people wboj 
respond to rallies and tnat aortl

diers in Europe still 
level.

y  U.S. 8<H-i The 54-year-<*l Davison, aen tlo |^ t^ *
Is at a low to Germany from an tm p < )rtan tl» t- ;j» t^ 8 » j^ t^ ^  

post in Vietnam, 1« credited b y !_ D f ::i^

Attorney Wants 
Client Hospitalized

(A T W IREPHOTO)

LOVE AND THE LATE SHOW — Virgil Lee Ramsey, 76, left, and Eileen DeRenla, 60, are 
getting married today because the rest homo where they live won't let unmarried couples 
watch the late show on television together. A convalescent home spokesman said if patients 
of the opposite sex want to watch TV alone after the hospitals set is turned off early, they 
have to be married. So, Ramsey and Mrs. DeRenia, with help from the local marriage 
bureau, will be wed today because “they like to watch television together.”

HEMPSTEAD. Tfx. ÍAP) -
The attorney for Hennan P. 
Heiersdorf, charged with the 
slaying of twin brothers, said 
Saturday he is attempting to 
get his client out of the Waller 
County jail and into a hosprtal

Ira Tobolowsky of Dallas de-

DEATHS
H. W. Gargle, 
La mesa Rites

LAMESA (SC) -  Homer 
Wilson Cargle, 79, died Friday 
in Medical Aita Hospital. 

Services will be today at 4

G.m. hi the Branch Funeral
ome Chapel, wMh the Rev. Bill 

Hardage, pakor of the First 
Baptist Corch, officiating, and 
burial in Lamesa Momortal 
Park.

He was born Sept. 4, 1901,
Oklahoma Rites- resident of Lamesa for four

Rev. Leo Gee. First Metbodlat 
minister, a.nd burial in the Ml 
Olive Cemetery. Pallbearers 
were Matt Harrington, R. L. 
Lee. Wright Vickers, George 
Homan, Jerry Morning and Lee 
Porter. Surviving iuw one son, 
Arthur CostJow, San Antonio; 
one brother, Gay Mann, Big 
Spring; and three nephew.s and 
nieces, Mrs. Houston Cowden, 
Mrs. Bert Shi ve and Robert 
HaU Mullins.

Charley Collins,
a
months, and prior to that he 
had lived to Seminole and 
O’Donnell. He was manager of 
an automotive supply company 
at Seminole.

Sorvtvara indude one daugh
ter, Mrs. Buck Ellis Lamesa; 
o n e  ton, Don Cargle, 
Pasoogottto, Miss.; one staler, 
Mrs. E s t e l l e  .Arraingtoo,

Charley A. Collins, 58. River- 
view, Fla., died Friday night 
in a local hospital.

Services are pending in 
P r y o r ,  Okla Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home is in charge of 
local arrangements 

Mr. Collins was born Oct. 20, 
1013, in Spavinaw, Okla He

Big

dined to say what legal steps
he intends to lake only saying 
he was "exptoring several pos
sible avenues” to get Beiers
dorf,^ 22, nU) a hospital ‘‘as 
soon as pofsible.’'

problems with what he called 
subtle diacrimlnation by some 
white offlcera and noncommis
sioned offioen “who because of 
their background and up
bringing are aet in their w tj9  
and they reflect a certain atti
tude toward the black soldier 
which they exercise by a Uttle 
maneuvering of the duty roster, 
in assinm ent of jobs and 
things of that natwe.”

The foor^tar general de
clared this “Intolerable as far 

1 am roncerned” and said

i

(AP WtREPHOTO)

as
that “where we can identify it 
we certainly take steps to root 
it out.”

SAYS DRUG USAGE RISING -  Gen. Michael S. Davidson, 
the U.S. Army’s commander in Europe, has reported dis
turbing signs that use of hard drugs is rising among soldiers 
under his command. He speculated that European pushers 
may be targeting on U.S. ervicemen there because traffic in 
opiates to the United States has been interrupted with in
creasing succès.

Besenriorf, a one-Uine Hous
ton disc jocioey, is charged with 
murder m the Dec. ! .shooting 
deaths of Larry and LesUe 
Owens. 19, of Enid, Ok!a., for
mer Race Universdy .students.

Houston police qwned Beters-

UT-EI Paso Vice President 
C  h a rges H e W a s Attac ked

farmer south of Colorado Gty. | (Juanita) Jones 
Mrs Plaster was born Sept, 'and Mrs. Lum (Lydia) Min- 

6, 1911, in Colorado City, Sheichew, Abilene; one brother, Ed
Hull, Big Spring; two grand 
c h i l d r e n ,  four great-grand
children, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be Woodrow 
Robinson, Howard Shaffer, Leo 
Hull. Ross Darrow Jr., Tommy 
Shirley, Ted Hull

M. 0 . Hardegree, 
C-City Official

Spring, dorf as saymg he drove Ike 
twins to Waller County to urge 
them to rejcki him in a project 
they dropped out of involvuig 
plariiic physics, studies aimod 
at harn^eing solar energy .

Poiioe quoted him as saying 
he shot the twins after they re
fused to do so. Houston and 
Waler County lawmen found 
the bodies in a Waller Coatoy 
\-acwit lot where (hey said 
Beiersdorf toid them they 
would be.

Spokue, Wash.; one grandson, married Mary I,ee Kress Feb 
Johnny Ellis, Lamesa; one 1. 1940, bi I>exington. S. C. He 
granddaughter, Cynthia C a r ^ ,  joined the Army Air Corps in 
Amarillo; and one greot-grand- 1934 and retired from the Air 
child.

Otis R. Green, 
Services Today

Force in I960. 
Survivors include his wife,

Mary, Riverview; one son, Bret 
R. Collins, formerly of Big 
Spnng now living in Odessa, 
and two grandchildren Family 
suggests memorials to the 

LAMESA (SC) — Otis Ray- Amencan Cancer Society, 
mond Green. 6S, was dead on 
a r r i v a l  at Medical Arts ^  n i
M e m o r i a l  Hospital Friday o e O r g e  r l a S f e r ,  
morning following an apparent pn l  i r  i
heart attack. D o u D i e  F u n e r a l

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
today in the First United, n n i n n  r r r v
Methodist Church, with the R*v, ,
Cecil Tune. Andrews, and theTVj-j Hiwpitsl rTidiy 8ft6rnoon, fol*
United Methodist Church, of- attack
fidatlng, and burial in U m e s a ^ ^ '^ y  ^
Memorial Park under the direc- I returned to Colorado Gty

! shortly before his death.
His wife, Mrs. Alice Plaster,

UoB of Branoa Funeral Home.
He was born Nov. 13, 19M, 

in Jones County, He had been ^
a resident of Lamesa and 
son ODunty 37 years. He was 
a membef of the Methodist, was postponed when Mr.church for M years. He 
a member of Lamesa Masonic 
Lodge No. 999, be was a 8 nd  
degree Mason, was a member 
of the Scottish Rite of El Paso

Plaster became ill 
A double funeral was 

scheduled at 4 p.m. Saturday 
in the First United Methodist

Consistory, and was the man
ager of the Lamesa Gin Com
pany at the time of his death.

Survivors include his wdfe, 
Mrs. Julia Green, of the home; 
two sons, Jerry Green, Odessa, 
and Edward Green, San Mar
cos; four sisters, Mrs. C. L. 
Ctoninger, Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Sun Grandby, Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Mildred Brayton, Austin, u d  
Mrs. George Hanks, Hobbs, 
N.M.; two brothers, M. J.i 
Green,

Church v/lth the Rev. Billy 
Wilkinson, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Caddo 
Matthews. Plainview Baptist 
Giurch, and burial in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Mr. Plaster was born Jan 15. 
1908. in Temple, and moved to 
Colorado City with his parents, 
the late Mr and Mrs George 
W. Plaster, when he was nine 
months old. He was a stock

, Houston, and C. E.|
Green, San Diego, Calif.; andi AsfrOnaUtS Will seven grandchildren. f ^ a i i u i i u u i a  vv i i i

Mrs. Costlow's 
Rites Are Meld
Services were held at 4 p.m. 

Saturday at the River-Welch 
dtapel for Mrs J. A. (Mattie) 
Oostlow who died Thursday in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. (tostlow was born Juae 
9, 1885, to Coleman nnd moved

Attend Grid Tilt
APPLETON, Wis. (AP) -  Don
ald “ Deke” SIsytoD, a native of 
Sparta, Wis., led a delegation 
of four astronauts into Appleton 
for a weekend of public appear
ances, hunting and watching 
football.

S.-Hyton was the first to at- 
rive Friday. Eugene Cernan, 
John Swigert and Ronald 

with her parents to Big Sprlag Evans came fat on a separate 
la 1897. She was the flrst phone nibie.

married George Irvin Plaster 
Nov. 20, 1932, in Carlsbad, N M.

Surviving them are two
daughters, Mrs. Lindy Merket,
Colorado City and Mrs. Edward 
Lynch. Hawaii, and eight 
grandchildren

In addition Mrs. Plaster i s 
survived by her mother. Mrs.
Lula B. Cooper, Aberdeen,
Mis.s.; and two sisters, Mrs.
Henry McLenny, Little Rock.
^ k  . and Mrs Loye GuUick. -  -  /  -  , Beiersdorf was being held m

u "  i,i . I . C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  -  Mitchell I jail here ui lieu of 150,000 bond.
Mr. I taster ai.so Ls survived A s s e s s o r- C o lle c to r1625,000 on each of the two miir-

by three s i ^ s ,  Mrs. R. B. „(» tic  O Hardegree. 96, dledjder ctnirts

lix days. ,«ibond, he hedged on that issue
Services will be Monday at *

K k re  W  iu l H r iw ie  • ™ Methodist ChuTchi
l ^ U V I b ,  In ('nlorado City with the Rev.j “ I’d much prefer to try to get 

B i l l y  Wilkinson officiatiiig.|lum comnUttod to a hospital,” 
r u n e r a i  M O n a a y  Bunal win 1»  m the ColoradolTobolowsky sMd

City Cemetery under the direc-
Mrs Waller M. (Vina Mac)

Davis, 80, died Friday evening Boim. .
in a local hospital .

Funeral will be at 10 a m 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickk 
Rosewood Chapel with the R e v . i h J

in Borden County She married S T w a s > ^ d e d  in death byi
two brothers. Kyle Hardegree! 
and Hubert Hardgeree.

Survivors include his wife,
Odessa, of the home; one aon,:
Benny Joe Hardegree, Houston;! 
one daughter, Mrs. Alice Sue!
Weber, Denver Gty; t w o  
brothers, J. J. Hardegree. Sand 
Sprinn, and R. V. Hardegree,
Temple; three sisten, Mrs.
Odie Rhea. Cotorado Gty; Mrs.
Gladdy Hays, Ballinger, and 
Mrs. Dora Priddy, Midlaiid; 
and three grandchiklreo.

EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  The 
f(|U^ator who is the center of 
'^kltroveriy at UT-El Paso re
ported to police he was at
tacked early Saturday by two

Airline Will 
Sell Securities

men as he stepped from his car 
in front of his home

D r .  G a r y  Brooks—the
school’s vice president for stu
dent affairs—has been under 
fire from Chicano students who 
have demanded he either re
sign or be fired.

ity ac 
demi

Itoli of F r a Ì K n “M t l o ; " F i i l Ì ;S  ^ ON
ver S. Kifzman said the state 
has Med a motion in district 
court to have a private psy
chiatrist examine Beiersdorf. 
State district court judge Patd 
Hauser of Sduilenbuig said he 
may rule Monday on the mo
tion for the examination.

Walter M Davis Jan. 27, 1907, 
in .Sweetwater. They lived in 
Howard County until 1921 when 
they moved to Abilene. They 
returned to Big Spring in 1946 
Mr. Davis died Jan. 22. 1966 
She was also preceded in death 
by one son, Jim Davis, April 
33, 1968. and three infant
daughters. She was a member 
of the Frenship Baptist Church. 
Abilene.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Relerce

Mrs. Russell 
AckeriyPM

HOUSTON — Texas Inlerna- 
itional Airlines. Inc announced 
that N has completed definitive 
agreements w4th Jet Oaprtal 
Orporatson of New Yoik tor 
the sale of new equity securities 
as part of a prrvtousty an
nounced refinancing program 
for the auline.

The J«l Capital group will 
aivest 11.5 milion in Ihxas 
InteriMtwnai and wiH receive 
units omaasuig of convertible 
pieferred stares and common 
Stock purctaae warranU. The 
propoaed inveslment is subject 
to the approval of the GvM 
Aeronautics Board and the

A judo and karate expert. 
Brooks said he Is certain he 
broiia an nrm of one of hla ne- 
sailants. The other man. 
Brooks said, then drew a gun 
and Brooks kicked him in the 
face.

aortine’a share holders, phis 
afpeemeoto with credMors.

Rehnquist

operator in Big 
her basband,
moved to San Antonio in 1125 

Services were in charge the

^ n g .  She and 
Giick Costlow,

plbie. All were guests at a din
ner Friday night sponsored by 
n  Appleton Rotary Club.

Slayton is director of flight 
operations for NASA.

(CM tlned F ra a  Page 1)
only Justices WilUam 0. D c ^ a s , William J. 
Brennan Jr., and Thurgood Marshall remain. The 
real balance of power in die court, at least until 
the next vacancy, will rest with two centrist swing 
voters. Potter Stewart and Byron R. White.

But wNh four sure votes for the conservative 
side of moat issues to come before the court, the 
conservative wing holds the best cards.

What has lacking among this growing 
faction is the kind of leadership that Warren gave 
the liberal wing. U also lacks the kind of intellec
tual direction the Nberals got from Douglas and 
the late Hugo L. Black.

Rehnquirt's vtews are unmistakaMe. single- 
minded and firm. He also has the Mellectual 
and persuasive powers to put them across in those 
closed conferences at whidi nine men decide ques
tions that mold a nation.

While Burger, Bladcmun and Powell disagree 
generally with the liberal drift of the Warren 
court, Rehnquist has been one of the leading 
crusaders against it.

Rehnquist has declared he is opposed to the 
restraints put on law enforcement officers by the 
Warren court to proted the rights of defendants 
and suspects in criminal cases.

“I'm skeptical of either legislative limits on 
what can be investigated or judicial controls on 
investigations.” he has said.

In this connection, he has stoutly defended 
the government’s right to tap telephones without 
prior court approval, if necesssary, in its tight 
against political extremists.

The government's argument that K can use 
electronic suveillance without warrant in these 
internal national security cases is one of the 
biggest questions the court is holding off a dectsion 
on until it has ks fu l complement.

ACKERLY -  Mrs. Wanda C. 
Russell post mistress of the 
local branch of the U.S. Post 
Office, was one of the 46 p e r  

appointed to such posi
tions Friday in Texas, Okla- 
hom and Arkansas by Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon.

Mrs. Russell began working 
a clerk in the Ackerly of-as

fice when John Rudeseal was 
post master. She was acting 
post mistress after Rudeseal 
gave up the post and until her 
husband, Travis Russell, wna
ave up 
lusban^

namad post master. Mrs 
sell agrin took over the reins 
as acang post mistress follow
ing her husband’s death sever
al months ago

Prince Charlie's 
Hair In Demand

An M ep aJ part of Uie 
program will entail t te  deferral 
of more (tan $20 nNOkm of the 
airline’a senior <Wk, lease, and 
trade payable Jbbgations. many 
of which are now hi default, 
and ttie recasting of debt 
maturities into an orderly 
pattern related to the airiine'a 
expected cash flow. In addition, 
the piMi tnvolTes the conversion 
of approximeteiy $13.2 mffiion in 
annual interest and principal 
repayments, a substantiai pta- 
tton of whidi is already part 
due.

Brooks claims he was at
tacked by two Chícanos about 
2:30 a.m.

groups supporting the demands 
for resignation of Dr. Brooks 
deny any such violent action.” 

The groups said such a dem- 
on.stration of force is against 
their policies of non-violence. 
The groups termed Brooks’ 
charges “ Improbable,” and 
they said they felt the report is 
an attempt to discredit their 
stand

Police had no comment on 
the case, other than confirming 
they took the report of the in
cident.

On a program aired Saturday 
night on KTSM-TV in El Paso, 
Mrs Cecilia Hernandea—a 
spokesman for the itudente— 
charged the UT system board 
of regents with treatlBg UT-EI 
Paso as part of Its “colonial 
pos-sesslons.”

Chicanos at the Khool issued 
a alatement Saturday about the 
alleged incident.

Part of the statement said.

The Chicano demonstrations 
began last week when 34 par
sons were arrested by El PAo 
police In front of the a d m u ^  
(ration building. The demen- 
stratlons have continued s ^  
radically since that time Z

FhUowing impiementaition A  
this refinancing and new equity 
plan, Texas Intereettonal, on a 
pro forma basis, expects (0 
have a nel worth in excess of 
|10 million compared with Ha 
present deftett of approximately 
645 nùIUon. Jet Capital will 
name a majority of the board.

Further Investintioa into the 
April bargtory of drltteneen’s 
Boot and Weston Wear Shop 
is pending possibie action by 
the Howard County Grand Jmy 
on d i a i m  against two men la 
connecora with the bargUry.

Charged are James Lee 
McNutt, n .  Box »5, GoodweU, 
Okla., and Ricky Dale Martin, 
17, Route 1, Core, Art.

irtrict Judge R W. Caton 
ordered McNutt releeaed from 
Howard County jafl Friday after 
a 118th District Court hearing 
in which McNutt’s petition for 
a writ of habeas corpus was 
granted. McNutt had been in 
custody la lien of 65,100 bond 
set by Peace Justice Jen  
Slaughter.

Pe a c e  Justice StengMer 
low ord bond Friday on Marttai 
feom 95.699 to 62,590, and 
Martin was released 'from 
county Jail on the same day 
d ty  police transferred him from 
city JaU.

Detective Avery Faulkner has

been conducting the investlga-
^  since the April burglary.

at. Alt.He traveled to Mena.
T u ^ y  to retuni Martin t o ^
Spring Martin had been 
fay Mena aathortUes.

Merchandise valued at 63,009 
was taken from the boot and 
westeni wear shop. Detective 
Faulkner hat recovered 35 pairi 
of mens’ trousers. 12 western 
shirts and five pairs of boots 
token in the bursary. The April 
burglary was the second of 
three burgtoriet of the store 
within a year.
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LONDON (AP) -  Prince 
Charles had a haircut and 
brawny seamen of the RoytJ 
Navy leaped Into action to pick 
up the pieces.

Navy barber Bill Gark, who 
attacked the hair of the heir to 
the British thrown with scissors 
and comb, aaid Friday; "As 
soon as I had ’’finished there 
was a rush of sailors scranM- 
ing to |Hck up the bits of hair.

“In two minutes the lot had 
gone. But I managed to stow 
away a lock as a souvenir tor 
my family.”

The eldest son of ()ueen 
Elizabeth II was barbered—for 
the first time by the navy— 
aboard the destroyer Norfolk 
during his first voyage as an 
acting sub-HeutenanL

\ ' j U Ï  ' A I
Wwrtlss

»W Ml
W IRCPHOTO M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected today in the Pacific Northwest. Snow flurries ait 
forecast for the Rockies and northern sections of the .SouthwesL It will be colder in Uk 
Southwest, Pacific Northwest and Great Lakes region. Warm weather is In store tor Gull 
Coast areas. ,

I
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LOCATIONS
OPEN DAILY 9AM-9PM

OPEN SUN DAY 12-8

College P ark H IG H LA N D
EAST 4TH AND BiRDW ELL FM 700 AND GREGG

BBIERAL aECTMC

PHONOBRAPH
PortaM t

Two-speed turntebie, built-in 
storaoe for 45 RPM records,
3*1/2' dynamic apeeker.
Weighs only 5 Ibi

115««

General

Electric
JUSMN-TIME FOR- CHRISTMAS

CLOCK RADIO

. r  ~ ii

110 LB. B A R  B E L L  S E
Cl 400

Low priced 6E Clock Radio with value 
pocked features. Wakes you to music 
automatically. Big, easy-to-read clockface. 
Just 8” wide. Beige polystyrene cabinet 
with fully molded back.

L I V E
SCOTCH PINE

FRAMED
PICTURES

■ ^  lA i io r l a d  S ub
ite ti. 8 X 20" 

.V? ■ Arid 1 2 x 1 6 " .

S e le c t  

Severell

Í  — ¿

A GREAT  
GIFT IDEAI 
HURRYI

Ü r

TiS------
HAI

K

k V

'»’IP «»I*'*
^lonot

44/4(0.
L« 11.75 Sltt

* V -X4É.

COLOG
r "

44/4 CO.

[t*-r S 2 . 2 S S Ì »  I

■¡e.

ONLY

Now yen cm work-out togttlwr, rigtit 
it tho byiiii loom tnd Mon Sooin't 
nine bociuM Iht now Orboiion® 
Hooltti OiK wM t Kiotdi tho Iloo) or 
got rutty. Thty rt tuo »nd city to UM, 
Mko you fool bottor too . . .

CHRISTMAS TREES
» »

LIMITI

!ir
•ee t

Ladies’ Beautiful 
VELOUR OR SATIN

HOUSE SLIP P ER S
In Cleeeic Floral And Bow Designs 

T h « .  S llp p r . ^  9 9

PAIR
Make An Exciting 
Gift.

» 4 ? ?

m

G E N E R A L

STEAM  & DRY

IRON
E L E C T R I C

Tenific
Value

FÌBERFILL

i f “

!

1 PoMHd
Polyaeter

I Buy Nowf 
; Cewpere A ttM i

PKB.

Automaticallv provides correct ironing 
temperature Extra high cord lift keeps 
cord out of the way for easy ironing.

LIMIT 1

$ |];9 9
EACH

ITS 2 IRONS IN ONE!
Model
F-62

MEN’S G IFT SET
9 1 9 9All Acetate

Tie Artd Handkerchief
In Popular Colore SET

Oval

ROASTER

V »
Orbiter 4000

Raior by Gillette
A NEW DIMENSION IN SHAVING.

4,000 RPMs 
SHAVE CLOSER

SET  
Reg. 22.88

16 111 Fowl, 
18 lb. Roast— 
Save Howl

Vanity Fair

PHONOGRAPH
2 -apood, 0» 
luxa -  with 
Par manont  
Sapphire Me
die. W «

FROM
BEN RICKERT, INC.

J l  "THE ASSORTM ENT
FINE COLOGNES COLLECTION

, ,  8 0 2 7
English Leather
Brut S IT

.f

5

2

E
C

2
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(Photo by Danny VoMts)

MERRY CHRISTMAS -  Marry Elizcbeth and Jimmy Ray Hinojos receive Christmas 
shoes, toys, candy and fruit from Bob Askew, chairman of the Civitan Club of Big |  
Spring’s shoe program. The annual program was started in 1966.

Civitans Treat 200 To
Movie, New Pair Of Shoes
The Civitans culminated a 

year of fund-raising Saturday 
with their biggest project of the
year.

Almost 200 children were

treated to a movie and given 
a Christmas pre.sent that in 
eluded a new pair of shoes, 
toys, fruit and candy.

The annual project is the re

nr..
 ̂ > 5* -■■ . \  --i

suit of work by the Civitans i 
and the Civinettes Helping with j 
the projeci are Ike Robb, whoi| 
furnish^ the movie theater and 
movies, the J & K Shoe store, 
Hemphill-Wells, the Safeway on
Gregg and the TG&Y store at | 
HighwHighland Center.

The projeci started in 19661 
and' began showing movies two I 
years ago. The funds are rai.sed |  
for the project by the Civitans: 
and, this year, by an
anonymous donor 

The president of the 25-mem-1 
ber club is Fkldie Trice, and 
the chairman of the shoe pro
gram was Bob A.skew.

"The project takes a lot of 
work," said Askew, "but we 
can’t think of a better way to | 
spend our time and the money 
our projects make”

Smog Firm
Loses Suit
MARTINEZ, Calif. (AP) -  A | 

Texas firm that makes an au
tomotive atMismog device mu.st I 
pay a 940,000 fine, stop all sales 
and promotions In California | 
and reimburse purchasers, a 
Judgment by Contra Costa Su-1 
perior Court Judge William R. 
Channel .said.

(AP W IREPM O ll

‘MRS. SA.VTA CLALS- AT RORK -  Judy Fairfax, a gray
ing housewife who calks herself "Mrs .Santa Claus." re.ids 
over one of the many letters to Santa Claus she receives 
and answers from her home in I.ong Reach, Calif. Mrs Fair
fax started the "North Pole Mail Express" in 196.1 when 
she learned many letters failed for one rea.son or another to 
reach the North Pole "You cannot disappoint the chil
dren." says Mrs .Santa

The judge ordered R E.I. In-1 
Idustries of Dallas to pay |5,000 | 
‘In lawyers’ fees to be shared by 
|the state and Contra Costa 
iCounty, which are also sharing 

the $40,G!N) fine.
I Di.st. Atty. William O'Malley 
isaid both sides agreed to the] 
I penalty and the order re.strain- 
ing sales and advertising and | 
the judgment was made official 
Friday.

It stemmed from an October I 
lawsuit in which the district at-1 
torney’s office accused R E.I. 
of falsely claiming their anti-1 
smog device—caller a Paser 
Magnum—could sulistantially |
reduce engine emissions.

O'Malley said tests conducted | 
by the University of California i 
showed the device caused no | 
reductions in pollution.

The judgment said R.E.I. I 
does not admit the suit's | 
claims, but has agreed to reim
burse anyone who purchased 
the device in California.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtng Heiin 11 A M. Te 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. Te 9 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.H. TO I  P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Chickei CiMw Mehi wttli He( fhrffy Riee ................................................................... «9»
KMst PrhM Ribs ef Beef, m  Jm , A Gcwrtw Cat ef Aged Beef ......................  11.59
» ff«  Prted Camu ........ .........................................................................................  Me

Tapped Sodfed Patelaea ...................................................................................
Bw aa Bm I taMd ...................................................................................................... m

Fm i sahd ...........................................................................................
Caeawt Chlffw pte .........................................................................................................  29«

MONDAY FEATURES
...........................................................................^Fried Oysters wttli Freach Fried Patatees and Taagy Seafood ........  $1.11

Bat̂  Greea Peas tad SiaaB Whole OaloM ......................................................... 22«

Red Cattaatep Gelatta . 2S«
Celeiy Stieks with 21«
Egnag Pte, fo r the HoBdays ................................................................................  »«
Ddkfoaa d a e a la te  Braw alea. w ith Fadga le ta g  ......................................................  15«

G U N  S A L E ! ! !
A LL RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS IN 

STOCK PRICED A T M ANUFACTURER'S  
W HOLESALE OR BELOW t !

OPEN
TO DAYf.  ̂ »

12 to 8
DAILY 9 TO 9

SPECIALS IN THIS AD
GOOD A T

COLLEGE
PARK

LOCATION ONLY!

BRONCO

.22 RIFLE
SUPER 
SALE 
PRICED 
ON LY. .

22 CALIBER 
P IST O L

SlMILAB
TO

ILLUSTRATION

HURRY! QUANTITY  
LIMITED.

TGAY

SALE PRICE. I12«8
d o u b l e  b a r r e l  s h o t g u n GAUGE

gliTTB Sill TGAY PRICE

STEVENS
311

MANUFACTURER'S 
REGULAR WHOLESALE 

S87.9S

MOHAWK
48

J ^ a n in g tm .

TG8.Y PRICE
AUTOM ATIC

12
GAUGE SH O TG U N Manufacturar's 

Wholesale—  
8114.251

W N C H C S m t.

i J  30-30 Cal. RIFLE
Modal »4

Perfectly balenced lever ection with 20” bwreL Megsine capacity 6. 37-3/4” 
foerall length. Weal gift for [fod thW Christmai

A U T O M A T IC SH0T6ÍIN
Up to 55% less recoil Mew 
Grade protective FK-W finish. 
20 gauge

22 Cal to shot aoioiiietic arhh I 
^ 'ta l 9 « ^ ld  4X scopa Model J  ^

#KV1000 VACUUM CLEANER

Cintom
STrack
Starao

H U N TIN G

JA C K E T
Heavy Duty. Plugs into 
cigaretls ligtiter.

À ’O/iif
Model BC8

12  Volt

BAHERY CHARGER
6 amp. solid stats. 12 volts 
tor (juickot starting. $ns6

EA C H

Wslnut grain cabintt. WIthoal 
ipnaknrt.

T / U t p u r a i  <»

»4451
o a u x E
W ED G E

T Y P E

MADE OF COTTON 

ARMY DUCK. RUBBER

IZED BIRD POUCH 

SIZES S-M-L-XL

REGULAR S13.B8

SPEAKERS $P99
Model KS299F

7x8-1/4x34/r Mack ptaHe 
with chronw trim.

MATCHING

Adam N S^Track Stereo..............

TAPE
tone, baK' 

enee and vofomB. 
thumbwheel corttrols. 
AtBigMy .mini witli-
Old ^Mcers.
........... ..  I ati..........

PA N TS
DOUBLE KNEES & SEAT

•$f;44

OffiersI sita an

D o u b l*

HC

BIGW

REG. H

El

F001
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w -ih , '-^
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O PEN
T O D A Y

12 TO S
O PIN  DAIUY

9 . 9

College Park
EAST 4th AND BIRDW ELL

Highland
FM 700 AND ORIOO

FOOTBALL
Official iM  and 
«Mght

47
EACH

Doubl«

HOLSTER SET
AaNMntk •!' Wtiltni ilylii|. 
Hand ttoM liatlMr M l Any 
kay vaaM Met NmmI

$ 1 9 9

K R A Z Y
KA R
$088

R IO .
14.M

BI^W HEEL 3 WHEELED
.B y  S P EED  C V a E

SMt adjusts for all agas. 
Horizontal lag drivt.

S »
REG. 14.11

S M A R H  P A N T S  t m 
D O L L  bf Toppar

11” tall
:v=;- Ita ktai 

•I kitat •! '

ONE GROUP

T O Y S
50®/c OFF

ONE GROUP

GAMES
V o 5 0 %  O FF

Electric

FOOTBALL
G A M E

StNl gamaboard for truar, quiatar actioa 
Patantad automatic timar that stops and starts 
with sKh playar.

2 quartarbacks 
that pass, kkk, 
run and fombla 
miniatura fait 
footballi

Lt r,«L-

SHOP
T.a& Y.
FOR THE 
BEST BUYS 
I N . . .

AIWIBRICA INC.

Electric

CAR
Tlw

Rabel*

Staal chassis & s iIa 
Paddad saat A back. 
Will carry up to 200 
lbs. I Includas battery 
& recharging unit, 
compartment tor ax* 
tra battery Rear* 
mounted spare tirA

$94««
i V  M .  Each

HTZEEf .T . l B C

h i« a a « .p a jiM É  a « i«  a«. Fwi Iw «• ««Iw M  
asaNwa aawa •< iM I and c

. A*

T O O W IE rO Y .
Hitch-Up Set

Boat, jeep, cars, motor
cycles and more!

I  Piaeas}

BASKETBALL

O FFIC IA L  
SIZE AND 
W EIGHT

$988

DOLLS
ExcKingly Different!

TALKY

DOLL
with acetaaoriaa

CRISSY with the exquisite face 
and growing hair can say 12 dif
ferent sarrfancai to anyone who 
pulls her string Keeping her hair 
Roomed is easy with curlers rib
bons and more) 17*1/2" Tall

Limit 1

All NEW 9" Fashion Ootia 
that relata to today's teen*

W O O D B U R N IN G

PEN SET
Includes 8 plaoiiina, addi
tional pan point, color foil, 
color chips, paint dishai 
Ages 7*16.
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Webb Physicians Cited 
For Work In Medicine
Wabb's two apadallau hi 

mtamat medicina, Lt. Cut 
Sidney H. Curili tod MaJ. 
Michaal K. Stephans, have 
recently received hM  honors 
from the merbcal prMasslon.

U . Cot. Curtia la the com
mendar of the U.S.A.F. Hoapitnl 
it  Webb, and Mat. S te rn a  is 
aaaigned as Chief« Haapital 
Sericea, and aervee as Col. 
Ourtta’ Deputy. Both are ac- 
ttv^y engaged tai intamal 
medicine.

U . Cot. Curtis received word 
of hli election to Fellowahip in 
the American CoUege of 
P r e v e n t i v e  Medicine. The 
CoUege is a profaMtonal 
a s s o c i a t i o n  of phyaldans 
engaged fun time In the prac- 
eice of preventive and com
munity medicine. Its goal la to 
suport research, education and 
Intereat In the field of pre-l

vvniive medicine, in order to of his oerufioation by the 
promote health through the Amencan Board of Intenul 

of illneas laihi-T univeraal
the treatment of those already , * .
Ul. Fellows are elected by the «  a consultant in
nkembership of the CoUege from th« field of Itittemal Median« 
ammp recognised leaders in the who has met the highest 
field of preventive medicine.¡standard.^ of the profesaion.

tertifu-auon U awaixied of his parUcipation m the fie ds « , ,u
of .A^rwFa« Medicine arxl- -- iraiang in the iieKJ. a twxi yearsCommunity Medkcine during the 
past 10 years.

Col. Curtis adds this award
to a long Ust of Previously* , . .
awarded professional honors, .S’ *" . 7
including Certification by the

practice period In the specialty 
and successful completion of 
comprehensive wiitteii and oral

American Board of Internal 
Medicine, Fellowsh^ in the 
American CoUege of Wyaicians, 
.Senior Membership in

profe.ssionals in the Internal 
Medicine field. Less than half 
of the fully-trained specialists 
in the mteimal medicine field 

ijj^jever achieve ixiard L-dtilicaliun.
Society of Air Force'F1iysician.s,: .Ma] 
and Membership in the .Society I tamed
of Air Force Flight Surgeons. | professionalism in the .Air Force 

.Maj. Stephens was informed'.Medical Serv'ite.

Stephens has not at- 
the highest degree of

Three Webb Officers Given 
Distinguished Flying Crosses
Three Webh officers were 

presented Dlatuiguished Flying 
O nsaei In ceremonies held 
recently in the Wing Head
quarters building.

I Maj. John P. Stroud received 
the DisUnguuhed Flying CroM 
(DFC) for service as an F-lOi 
pilot over .Southeast Asia in Jan 
1971. The letter accompanying 
the award said. “On that date, 
the major led two F-I05 aircraft 
on a 9urfece*to atr misale and 
radar directed anti-aircraft 
artiUery suppression mission in 
support of a l a i ^  strike force 
When engaged by the opposing 
forces, .Major .Stroud skillfully 
maneuvered his a r e n f t  to the 
opdmum launching parameters 
of his retaliatory missiles and 
silenced the hostile firing 
battery, proving the foUow on 
atrike force with a permissive 
operating environment."

Oapt. Claude (>. Newland 
received the DFC and the first 
oak leaf diLsler to the DFC. 
He recaivad the DFC for action 
in Septembe.', 1970, when he 
was acting as a forward air 
controUer in Southeast Asia. 
The letter said that he, ‘made 
repeated marking passes with 
extreme accuracy despite heavy

I pmmd-tifHiir fire. As a result 
'of his actxMks. the contact was 
broken end many fnandly Uvas 
were saved."

The oak leaf duster w-as p ^  
sented for ac-taona aocuhng'in 
December, 1970. The ac
companying letter said, “On 
that date, a friendly ground 
commander was In danger of 
batng overrun by a numerically 
.superior hostile force While 
enctmntenng heavy antiaircraft 1 
fire, Capt. Newland directadi 
three successive airstrikes 
against the hostile force '*

Capt Kenneth R. Matthews 
received the DFC for 'e.x- 
traordmary acMevement whUe

partiuiinting in aerial flight us 
a forward air controller In 
Southeast Asia In May, 1970." 
The letter states that Capt. 
Matthews, while flylrig a 
reoonnelasanco m i s s i o n  in 
enemy tenilory kx'ated hostile 
anbaincraft positions nard tng  
inMraition routes. ‘̂Despite 
hamrdous weather oondttions. 
intense and aevurate ground 
fre . and tiattle damage to his 
auvraft, be dvacted the em- 
plovniant of tactical aircraft, 
thus destroying three antiair
craft arUHery Mtes and ex- 
po«ng a portion of the infiltra
tion route to interdiction by 
N r."

Chamber Board 
Meets Monday
The meeting of retiring, newly 

elected and hold-over dlredors 
will meet at noon Monday a t ! 
the .Settles Hotel to announce I 
the new chamber officers. l

The Big Spring Chamber of' 
Conunerce board of directors 1( 
will also hear reports on the 
annual banquet and the selec
tion of a new chamber 
manager

Miss Karstofl holds a mas
ter's degree in education from 
I n d u s t r i a l  Foundation, the 
Kan.<ias State Teachers College.'

FOR ALL 
THE 
FAMILY 
TO  EN JO Y

THERE IS NOW MORE HOPE 
FOR RABIES VICTIM S

Rabies is still a dreaded disease and the pros
pects for a full recovery by a person bitten by 
a rabid animal are usuaUy very poor. TrMtment. 
a long, painful series of Injectioiui, is la ItsMf a 
danger ror the side effects of these shots can be 
very serious

Just recently there ha* been reported the com* 
plrte cure of a person infected with rabies. This 
milestone rase i.s still being donimented but tt 
is a ray of hope for the future Perhaps soma 
day in the near future rabie.s will no longer be 
such a feared disease.

YOr OR YOl'R DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when vou need a delivery We will deliver 
prompUy without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

U

h

JUHNiON DIAL w -x m

A LL TV'S IN 
STOCK  

SAVE UP TO  
$ 1 0 0

^ T E L E D V N E  RftCKARD B ELL

O T H IR  fMODiLS 
FROM |4 9 f A UP

•  Walnut Cobinet

•  Raweta Contrei 
Ready

•  AFC and ICP

FR A N K  H A G EN  
T V  & Radio Service

1993^ Gregg Dial 304N1

C

2

E
C
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Martín Third In 
Area Oil Activity

Martin County held to third 
place as third most active 
county In Penman Haski drill
ing last week.

Widi 19 rigs going, the same 
as the previous week. Martin 
County wee five ahead of Eddy, 
N.M., with 14.

Lea Oounty, N.M., led with 
29 gotng, a gain of three 
for the week; Pecos County was 
second with 24, a gain of two

Other counties in this vicinity 
I included Borden none, a decline 

of one; Dawson four, an in
crease of one; Howard four, a 
gain of one; Mitchell one, a 
gain of one; Scuny none, 
decline of one. The Basin total 
was 184, an increase of three.

Martin County gained a 
Sprabeiry Trend completion, 
the Adobe No. 1-A Blocker, 1,320 
from the north and west line 
section 10-37-ls, TIP; total 
depth 8,990, pb^ged back to 
S.894, 5^-tn. set on bottom, 
pierforated 7,907-8,876; initial 
produotton 197 barrels 39.2 
gravity o i  and 22 barrels water 
dally; acidized 4.500 gallons, 
f rao ^  80,000 gaBcns and 24‘),000 
pounds.

Martin also gained three kv 
catioiii in the sirabeiTy Trend, 
They are Adobe Of! No. 1 Alsup, 
1,320 from the south and east 
lines section 3-27-ls, T&P, rix 
miles northwest of Stanton, to 
9,250; Adobe No. 1 Wurtz, 1,320 
from the north and west line 
section 20-S5-2n, TOP, four miles 
northeast of Lenorah, to 4,990; 
and John L. Cox No. 1 Coving
ton, 1,220 from tile south and

west line section 5-28-2n, T&P, 
four miles southwest of Tarzan, 
to 9,250.

Hanley Co. No. 2 K. S. Boone, 
1,320 f r m  the north and west 
lines section 8-34-2s, TftP, 
completed as a Spraberry Trend 
well in Glasscock County. It 
bottomed at 8,510, plugged back 
to 8,435, perforated from 6 ,9 ^  
8,354; initial pumping produc
tion 101 barrels 38.9-gavKy oil 
and 98 barrels water; gas-oil 
ratio 1,548-1; acidized with 9,000 
gallons, traced wMh 150,000 gal- 
kms and 470,000 pounds.

Public Records
puauc RecoRos
O R M R t OP IM TN D IIT R IC T  COURT

Carolyn Young and RoM ii Young, 
cnild luppon.

Wondo Jo yct Loo v t. J» im  Burl Lm . ordori for hdoring.
Carolyn LloB and Chariot LloB, tom. Dororv BiiDOCkrt
Domolla ffo rrlt v t. G. A. Oordtn, 

ordort lo r hoorlng
SyOII 1_ Crgla vt. Richard Loudormllk, 
-d irt tar hdortno.
Undo Lou Landrum v i. Dovid Thomot 

Landrum, ordort tar hoorlng.
NSW C A R I

Tutaa Truck Rontgl, 7ZIS C . 4Mh. 
Tulto , O kta., Chovroiot pkkup.

~ M cCkrfv, l« n  WiM M , Ford

Surface-To~Ait Missile,
Attacks Are
SAIGON (AP) -  An in

tensification of surface to air 
missile attacks againM U.S. 
warplanes and the shooting 
down of the first Jet in eight 
months In the north could trig
ger a new round of large retali
atory blows against North Viet
nam.

Informants have reptsled 
that North Vietnam has in
creased the number of SAM 
and antiaircraft artillery sites 
along the Laos border in efforts 
to d& upt the bombing of its vi
tal Ho Chi Minh supply route 
southward.

A dozen of the Soviet-made 
SAMS have been fired at U.S. 
planes bombing the Ho Chi 
Minh trail and reconnaissance
Jets flying over North Vietnam 
In tthe past week.

BOMB HALT
Informants noted that al

though the full-scale bombing

STANDING ROOM ONLY — Everybody, or so it seems, is standing in wending lines In the 
vicinity of Rockefello' Plaza Saturday to wait their turn to see the holiday show at the
Radio City Music Hall.

K irk  Romck USA Huntar
Box XX77,

Rout*.

pAui-Mtdwdl 
Toyota.

M cA llitar equipmont Co
Joko O Ikkm an. Starling a iy  

Box M , ChiYttar.
R . 0 . Toytai C h ryitar.
RoooHo BMIolOa, 4 K I Dixon, Plymoulh 
Vom t L . RoOln J r ., SOt Eo tl n il 

M orcury.
M . M. PoIrcM Id, Box t S . Fortan Wortury.

^O jrian»  Btnovtdw . MM Hording 
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Irish Christmas Shoppers 
Killed In Belfast Bombing

of North Vietnam was halted 
more than three years ago. 
President Nixon has since then 
ordered large raids over North 
Vietnam numbering as many 
as 200 to 290 warplanes.

The last big raids were a 200- 
plane strike last Sept. 21. The 
raids were primarily against 
fuel depots Inside North Viet
nam, although the U.S. Com
mand first tried to give the im
pression they were directed 
mainly against antiaircraft de- 
taises. 'I%ere have been fora 
raids of 200 or more planes 
each since May 1970.

In the latest and most serious 
engagement, one of the 37-foot 
l o n g  S o v i e t - ma d e  SAMS 
knocked an F105 bomber escort 
jet out of the skies over Laos 
two miles ft*om North Vietnam 
Friday.

RESCUE TRY
A nearly 24-hour rescue effort 

involviiw 40 planes from tbe 7th 
Air PdFce brought the pilot, 
Maj. Robert E. Belli of Phila- 
delfdila to safety early Satur
day morning. The second crew
man aboard the plane, the dec- 
tronic countermeasures opo*- 
ator, is missing.

At least four SAMs were fired 
S t  the rescue [rianes and fight-

SANTA, PLfASf 
AtA/L fARLY.'

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Terrorists set off a 
bomb in a Belfast furniture 
store crowded with Christmas 
shoppers Saturday, killing four 
persons and wounding 19.

The dead included two chil
dren, one of them in a baby 
carriage, the other 2 years old.

The scene of the explosion 
was the Protestant ShanklU 
Road district.

gan to form after the blast, and 
fresh troops were hnaght to 
the scene to bead off tostibto.
The .soldiers rescued one un
identified man from an angry 
crowd after word spread Uiat 
the man was an IRA member.

The Rev. Ian Paisley, the 
militant Protestant leader and 
a member of both the Belfast

“ How long can the authorities 
expect us to put up with this?” 
asked an siigry resident. “ If 
the army and police cannot 
check the terrorists, we will 
have to do .something.”

Residents blamed the ex
plosion, caused by an estimated 
50 pounds of gelignite tossed 
through a window, on the ille
gal Irish Republican Army.

and London parliaments, ar
rived at the scene and urged 
the crowds to disperse 

The blast brought to 162 the 
number of persons killed so far 
tills year in Northern Ireland’s 
continuing violence. The toll 
since the present series of dis
turbances began 28 months ago 
is 195

Saturday's bla.st came a week 
after a bomb killed 15 persons 
in a  bar in a Roman Catholic 
tiMtiict of the city. Authorltlas

The IRA is battling to
iminantly 1^rate the predominantly Protest

ant province from Britain and 
unite it with the over
whelmingly Roman Catholic Ir
ish republic.

Woman Struck
By Automobile

speculated tiu t the explosion at 
the Protestant-owned showroom 
could have been the IRA’s re
venge.

Dr. Barnard's Wife 
Gives Birth To Son

CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
(AP) -  Mrs. rhriatiaan N. Bar
nard, wiite of the heart surgeon, 
has given birth to a boy.

Hoaptial offloials Mrs. 
Barnard and the boy both were 
weR after the caesarian birth 
Friday

n  was the firti chBd tar the 
couple who were married In 
Ptebniary, 1970, when Mrs. 
Barnard was 19 and Dr. Bar
nard was 47. The surgeon h u  
a son and a daughter by a 
pravtoua m aniage which ended 
ia <Bvorce.

“Man early,” Is the 
Christaias remtader caaifaig 
fram the Big Sprlag brandi 
af tbe U.S. P ati Office.

Pestmastcr Fraak Har- 
detiy repsrts that la the 
ftrti II days Bf the aasaal 
ChrtstaiBB aulllag rask, the 
local poti office has pro
cessed M8,474 pieces of aulì 
i 0 c I ■ d 1 0 g oil pared 
packages, cards sad letters. 
Darlag the tame period lati 
(.hristmas seaaoa, the post 
office hod preeesicd 352,424 
pépccs t i  null.

To faunre that packages 
and cards arrive at their 
deattaotioa on time. Pati- 
BUster Hardeaty aad klo 
itaff are asking that Big 
Spring resideats nu ll early, 
address all pieces cleariy 
nstag the carreet postage 
aad noe tip codes.

er-bombers swept across^.tha 
border into North Vietnam- 89 
miles inside tbe country and at
tacked the enemy sttes at least 
a half a dozen times.

In other air action, two more 
U.S. hdicopters w od  hit by 
enemy ground fire while sni^ 
porting a 25,000-man drive in 
tbe U Minh Forest deep In the 
Mekong Delta.

One was shot down and re
covered and the second man
aged to fly back to its bhse In 
Can Tho, Associated Press cw-  
respondent J. T. Wolkerstorfer 
reported from the Delta. He 
said there were no casualties.

In otho' developments, the 
S a ig 0 n Conunand claimed 
South Vietnamese forces have 
kiUed 004 North Vietnamese 
troops in a three-week drive 
through eastern Cambodia. The 
command said 343 of the enemy 
were killed by U.S. and South 
Vietnamese air strikes. It re
ported 35 prisoners and 118 
weapons captured. South Viet
namese losses were put at 73 
troops killed and 396 wounded.

Our
TlingafLife-" 

istoogpod 
to changa

1788
mounting only

H ut's why 
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havB the “Ring 
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holds a jewtied 
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the ones you love tai ila 
textumd and poUshed 10 Kant 

gold Bkounling, 417.88 Phia 
42.95 for each of the bfath- 

atoncs you chooB*. O r49.W 
each for genuine diamonds. 
And theYmnountad while 
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Use one of our oonvontanl rharga plan**

ZALE*S JEWELERS, 3ri At Mila

After the blast, pa.ssers-by 
joined pohee and troops ui the 
.search through the rubble.

The dead were identified as: 
Colin Nichol. aged 7 nwnths, 
Tracy Munn, aged 2 years, 
Haruld King, 20, and Hugh 
Bnice. 50; ail of Belfast.

Helen Munn. who had been 
pushing her child’s baby car
riage along the sidewalk out- 
.side the showroom, was in 
aenou.s condition in a hospital. 
Also hospitalized was Andrew 
Bell. 78, Belfa.st The 17 other 
persons injured were treated 
and released.

Angry groups of residents be-

SHADDIX PIANO COMPANY IS BEING
Janice Mellmger, 51, of 901 

W. Srd, was reported in good 
condition Saturday at Cowper 
Clinic it Hospital where she was 
taken Saturday for observation i 
after being struck by a car a t, 

,the intersection of Third and' 
I Main. I

Driver of the car involved l 
was William Dayton Hays, Rt. i 
2. Box 584, Coahoma. The acd- 
dent reportedly occurred when > 
the woman attempted to cross' 
the street

City patrolmen investigating i 
the accident reported that they 
had to direct heavy traffic a t ' 
the scene. i

SOLD TO A NEW OWNER!
MIDLAND'S OLDEST PIANO AND ORGAN COMPANY INVENTORY ADJUSTMENT SALE GUARAN- 
TEES YOU JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES NOW IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GtVINGII

SP EC IA L PU R CH A SE
OF LADIES’ FINE

Tha Wiga Aro Pra-Stytod 
with Hood and Carrying Casa.

Mora Than 60 In Diffarant Stylos A Colors.

You'd Expoct to Pay $25.00 for Thoso 
Bottor Wigs.

Our Prico for Monday, Tuasday, Wadnasday

EACH

C R A N T H O N Y  C O

H A LLET T  & DAVIS CO N SO LE PIANOS
Maditorranaan W alnut. . .  Traditional W alnut. . .  Spanish Oak . . .  EaHy Amarkan  
and Mahogany . . .  Hno Pianos Sinco 18611
REGULAR $995.00 VALUE .................................. YOUR CHOICE

•  THESE PRICES POSSIBLE ONLY THROUGH TRUCKLOAD PURCHASES •

, These Are Not Drop Action Pianos. . .  They Are Direct Blow 
Console Pianos . . .  The Highest Price Pianos Are AH Direct 
Blow Pianos . . .  Let Us Explain The Difference To YouII

•  6  O T H K  NAMES IN R N I PIANOS K>  CNOOSS FROM •

AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILI OROANN

LOW REY  
Home Spinet
ORGAN

9  Savings on AN 
Stylas and Rnishas.

- ... - I  — a  .....
SAVE $1,000 ON THE 

U T EST  LOWREY 
CONSOLE ORGAN

Ftajr (a m lta

Moa? <

• Tua taWMi _

• Lowidr** T AotamtUa Okylkn fyUon* {ran BBonka aarOMa Bora ta Dliita. 0» ^  oat OMl.•  AoMaMUa Oaaa aad ftai*

Trarak - r a t
ir B M  rikfaif
r o ä  rwwM taTVawrna

U S E D  S P I C I A I S I I  
e tO W R E Y  ORGAN

Rag. 8 9 S .0 0 ...................................  H A D
•  U SB) P lA Y R  PIANO  

Rabvilt -> Pump and Hoetrk .
•  USED UPRIGHT $ 1 0 C h

Complotaly raw orkad......  ......  I w D
•  BALDWIN SPINET PIANO. LNca $

•595

now condition. Sug. Rotali 960.00

Rig Savings on Maaon a  Ham Hn-Knabo-FlKhar 
GRAND PIANOSII

OPEN 9  A M. TO 9  PJM. FOR YOUR 
< SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

SHADDIX PIAN O  CO M PAN Y
4 0 8 .4 1 0  ANDREWS H W Y.~ M ID LAN D , TEX A S> 682.114^
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By TOt AnbcM

•AUSTIN, Tex. (A 
frsnUy, we have 
selves io a ‘tUmne 
dsmtied If you dOB 
said silver-thatched 
ing Charles Bardei 

Bsrd«i, who heat 
program to oondM 
tion, was taUtiag i 
Texans to clean t 
tomobile emissions.

But his reroarki 
summarized the tl 
testimony that and 
concerning tbe T n  
trol Board’s ststev 
curb air pollution. 

PLAN REQl
'The plan is reqi 

U.S. Enviinvironmenta 
Agency and must 
hands by Jan. 31 
member board Ita 
elder the {dan—an 
cisms v o lc^  far the 
meetings scheduled 
a.*)d Jsn. 26.

C h a m b e r  of 
spokesmen condem 
u  harsh and need] 
nian. They firmly 
would drive Inldi 
jobs—out of Texas. 

“Pollution Is uglj 
plovment and diep 
uglier,”  was one < 
memorable quotatk 
out of the hearings.

It was uttered 
Godfrey of AbUen 
vice precident of 
Texas Chamber 

Anti-pollution ( 
and IndUvidusls d» 
ever, that tbe plan 
fsr enough In aome 

Mrs. L  H. Butler 
president of an org: 
proprlately nam« 
which stands for Gi 
Smog and PoUutic 
the plan was of ‘ 
help” in combating 
icsl oxidants.

“Photo-chemical 
a mouthful, but it n 
full. Tbe term refer 
geles-type smog, 
when snnUght and < 
cbemicaJly with 
Um bants, partlculf 
bile exaust endseio 

CAR EXISi 
To the ordliury 

plan’s most dramat 
a major attempt to 
lution by cars.

Bardon Udd the 
dlences at the he 
m o t o r  vehicle

CAP Obsi 
30th Yeai

The CAP flew 24 I 
and spotted 173 
during World W ir D 

Today the CMliai 
is edew ating theh 
versary. The Big S 
poslte Squadron, 1 
Ĉ ivll Air Patrol, me 
services today as ai 
of the CAP anntven 

’The local group h 
y o u n g e r .  They 
organized until Qc 
The present membi 
cadets and five a 
ben.

The purpoee of 
locally is to pravld 
in aerospace and
Uvitles.

" lite  cadets stud; 
course, and we hav 
in Ibik tra lnen  a 
ten ,” said Mitch 
formation officer. ' 
we are getting rea 
a modd rocketry p r 

The groim mee 
nights St 7:30 p.m. i 
AFB Aero Club Bi 
anyone toterested in 
CAP is wdcome to 
meeflngs.

Officers of the c 
Lt. Col. L  C. Tayh) 
leader; Maj. Wa 
administration and 
education officer; 1 
Stdiley, leadenhlp a 
traiidng officer; i 
Ronald IMckrason, 
officer. The group 
is Lt. Col. Joe Johiu

Robbery Su 
Released 0
WBMam (BOy) Da 

Jr.. 26, of 405 
Midlaod, changed t 
robbery in oonMOtii 
Wednesday moniing 
a Webb AFB ai 
retoased from How 
jag FMday on I3.IN 

Also charged is Wi 
Gibbs, 18. Mhl 
remaine In coRody 
$3,506 bond. Bond i 

.was originally eat 
each by Mid toad Pi 
John Biggs a f lv  fh 
aiTeitod In IMtoBd 
O onty HIM un to  Pi 
Walter Grtoe rsdooei 

The two h isfto  
Henry J . Rapp, toti 
loilfoptint or a MU 
of money and eon 
heme, l l ie  robbery 
3;N a.m. WeibnediWM6 of BM SiMaC-
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PLA N  T O  C U R B  A IR  P O LLU TIO N  T O P IC  OF M EET IN G

Damned If You Do, Damned If You Don't' Position
I'*®““  « check to as.AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Qulte|sure that engines are nropcrlv 

fnnkly, wo have found oor-ituned. P™l* j

**®*! “t t  will not ho an additional 
‘ PwdUoi,*!jauto inspecUon by the air poUu- 

said s U v e r - th a t^ ,  pipo«nok-|Uon control ag en ^ , but wUl be 
ing Charles Barden. combined with the state’s exist-

Barden, who h e ^  the Mate’sling annual automobile In- 
profram to renmet air pcriln- ^ U o n  conducted by the Do- 
tlon, was taUdng about forcing partment of Public Safotv ” 
Texans to clean up their au-lsarden said. 
tomobile emissions.

But his remarks accurately 
sununariaed the three days of 
testimony that ended Saturday 
concerning the Texas Air Con
trol Board’s statewide plan to 
curb air pollution.

PLAN BEQUntED 
The plan is required by the 

U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency and must be In EPA’s 
hands by Jan. 31. The nine- 
member board itself will con
sider the plan—and the crlti- 
clams voiced in the hearings, at 
meetings scheduled for Jan. 
a-nd Jan. 28.

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
spokesmen condenmed the plan 
u  harsh and needlessly draco
nian. llM y firmly predicted it 
would drive Industry —end 
job»—out of Texas.

"PoDutlon is ugly bint nnem 
plovment and dieprivation are 
uglier," was one of the more 
memorable quotattons to come 
out of the h e a rin g  

It was uttered by J. Fike 
Godfrey of Abilene, executive 
vice president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Anti-pollution organlxations 
and individuals docluied, how- 
ever, that the plan does not go 
far enough In some respects.

Mrs. L  H. Butler of El Paso, 
president of an organlation a; 
propriately named GAS! 
which stands lor Group Against 
Smog and Pollution, declared 
the plan was of "little or no 
help’’ in combating photo-chem 
icai oxiduitB.

“Photo-chemical oxidants” is 
a mouthful, but it means a lung 
full. The term refers to Los An
geles-type smog, produced 
when sunlight and o x y ^  react 
chemically with w  con
taminants, partlcidarly automo
bile exaust emissions.

CAM EMISSION 
To the ordinary dtlzen the 

plan’s most dnunatic feature is 
a major attempt to reduce pol- 
lutkm by cars.

Bardon told the large au
diences at the hearings that 
m o t o r  vehicle inspections

K

CAP Observes 
30th Year

The CAP flew 24 million m il«  
and spotted 173 submarin« 
during World War II.

Today the CMlisn Air Patrol 
is cclcWatlng their 80th anol- 
versary. The Big Spring Com
posite Squadron, Texas Wing, 
Civil Air Patrol, met for ch u r^  
services today as an observance 
of the CAP anntveraary.

The local groim is qidte a  bit 
y o u n g e r ,  'ra ty  were not 
organized u n tl Octob«, INI. 
The present membership is 10 
cadets and five seak r mem
bers.

The purpow ef the group 
locally is to prevtdt edaatdoa 
in aerospace and related ac-
Uvities.

“The cadets study a regidar 
couree, and we have had rktes 
in link trainers and helicop
ters," said Mitch Hoover, in
formation offloer. “Right now 
we are getting ready to start 
a model rocketry project."

The group meets Monday 
nights at 7;N p.m. at the Webb 
AF’B Aere Club Building, and 
anyone interested in Joining the 
CAP is welcone to attend the 
meeOngs.

Officers of the dub include 
Lt. Col. L. C. Taylor, squadron 
leader; Maj. Walter TVim, 
administration and aerospace 
education officer; MaJ. Ja m «  
Stehley, leadership and physical 
traiidng officer; and W. 0. 
Ronald Dickenson, activities 
officer. The group commander 
is U . Col. Jw  Johnson, Odesu.

He n id  the inspections would Worth, San Antonio, El Paso* it also t ty s  each g&soli.ne dis-ihicle requiring only low-leadishould follow the lead of Cali-Brown said, 
reduce automobile hydrocarbon and perhaps other Texasltributor must p ro v i^  at least gasoline. Interlocks also would fornia and other states and re- Mrs. Herbert Wincorn of the 
emissions by at least 20 pericities,’’ Barden said. |one grade of gasc^ine by July 1, be required to keep leadediquire ail cars—no matter how Dallas League of Women Vot-
cent. I It takes an act of the legial»-1074 that contains not more ga.soline out of cars with anit- (rfd—to have exhaust control ers’ Environmental Quality

"Our staff came up with this ture to add Items to the re- than 75-1,000 of a gram of lead.pollution devices that would be equipment. ¡Committee, said 80 per cent of
proposed strategy to reduce ve- quired annual auto in.spectiooa. iper gallon. j fouled by such fuel. i “Why must we watt until we area’s pollution was attrib-
hide hydrocarbon emission ln< The statewide plan requfresi By July 1, 1074, service sta- At Saturday’s hearing, the h&ve reached the pol»M*ior con- utable to cars. Among her
those areas with a high level dianti-pol'ution devices that werejUons and (—  — " '---- ‘‘ . ---------
photochemical oxidants. This part of a car’s origin.iI equip-jbe equipped with "interlocks” ,died as inadequate.' 
would include Austin, C<otus ment to he kept in good condi-'that would make it impossible! Curtts Brown, a Texas Tech|
Christ!, Houston, Dalian, Fort'tion.

autos wouM have to auto pollution plan, was criti-luuons of those states b e fo re  proposals was reserved lanes 
equipped with "interlocks” ,died as inadequate.' ’ *lmpiemenU.ng this idea?” on freeways for buses.

— t would make it impossible! Curtis Brown, a Texas Tech|----------- ;-------———— ;—  ------------------ — - —  ■
to put leaded gasoline into a ve-'University student, said TexasiBig Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Dec. 12, 1971 13-A

FRESH
LEAN,

.M EATY

BACON, FanMT Braid, Pepper C«ed, 2-M. Pkg. .......................  C9r
FRYERS, Freeh, Wheie, Lb................................................................  29r

LIVER. Fresh CaM. Lh. .....................................................................  5H

BOLOGNA, Glever’s, All MeaL 12-«. Pkg....................................... O f
FRESH HOG HEADS FOR TAMALES

Pillsbury
All-Purpose

Flour
EVAPORATED MILK, Pet. Tall Caa . . . .  
CRACKERS, Fireside, Saltlaes, 1-lb. Bex

2 for 39« 
. . . . .  23r

EPTECTIVE 
PRICES 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY, DEC

••otooeooooooee

BISCUITS, K cu try  Fresh, Sweet or Bettem ilk, Can of 10 .........  8«
VEG ALL, Larsea't Mixed VegetaMes. 303 Caa 
ORANGE DRINK, Elfood Braad. t^-gal.
PEACHES. Lobby’s, Sliced or Haivet, 2 ^ -s ia  Caa
SALAD (NL, Kladbell, Fresh, Plat ............................
GREEN BEANS, Greca Glaat, Faacy, Whole, 213 Caa
BEANS, Moaatala Growa Plato«, 4-1». Bag .....................
LARD. Wright’s Pare, 3-M. C a rt«  ...................................

Pillsb 
Ü B E\xxxx
FLO U R

id e a  r e c i p e s  

i n s i d e f f f

25-LB.
COTTON

BAG
NOW JUST

G IA N T
SP EC IA L

Whh U  Parcha «  «  Marc Exdadieg 
a p re t to s  aad Tehacce. Ym  Caa Bay

HOLLY 
S-LB. BAG

WNh $10 P archa«  «  More Fxdadlag 
Cigarettos aad T ebac«, QnMfy f «

Both IS Giaat Specials

GANDY'S
A LL  FLAVORS, Vk-GALLON

F R O ZA N
C A K E M IX  1 -  4 i 'l

CA KE FROSTING, Kimbell, Creamy White, Creamy Fudge. Bex ............................................................

Fruit Cocktailri

---- FROZEN-
---- FOODl
Mortoa Dianers

EACH...................................................................3 8 '

French Fried Potatoes
KEITH’S, 04)Z. PKG............  ...........................10«

Mexica Dinners
PATIO, EACH................  ...................................49«

« A r m o r ' s

)S<

MI l l Oai MI

Robbery Suspect 
Released On Bond
WlKam (BfOy) Dawes Cooper 

Jr., 28, of 40S S. Carver. 
Mildaod, wttti armed
robbery in oonneotion wWi the 
Wednesday morning robbery of 
a Webb AFB airntan was 
reiesasd from Howard County 
JsH FMdsy on N.N0 bend.

Ateo chargid to Wiltor Monto 
Gibbs. 18. MMUnd. «tod 
mnsÉM in coMody N Um  o l 
|3,3N bond. Bond oa E M ^  

,w «  ortgtnaHy 
each by Mldlaad
John Biggs a fis r .  , __
arrested in Mtdtand <M Howard 
Ooiaty w w H to . P«b«  J m Mn  
Walter (Rios rsduoad tt* bOtod.

The two aPegsMy n h h ii 
Henry J. Ranp, Webb Ar e , at 
kntfepuiiX or a smsH IBXNM 
of money end some personal 
Rama. ’Ibe rubbsry oocaned N  
l;N  t.m . WeibM(ky Mz sN «  

of Big Spring. . ^

Red Plum Jam Kimbell 
Purs Fruit 
18-ex. Tumbler.

0 0

Avocados

p r i l C  O v  DarBag, Early r  €1 AA 
■ Sweet, 3N C a n ...........^  FOB

BLEACH Kalex, Galtoa Jag . .  ...........38*
GARDEN FRESH  PR O D U CE-----

G IA N T
SP EC IA L

Wtth $5 P archa«  «  Mare Exdadlag 
Cigarettes sad Tsbacce, Yea Caa Bay

SH O RTEN IN G
Diamond 
l-LB. CAN. 49«
With l i t  Parrhaw  «  More Excluding 
Cigarettes and Tobacco, Yon Caa Bay

Both IS Giant Spectoh

FLORIDA JUMBOS. 3 ^ 9 9

TEXAS  
1I4.B. BAG.

JONATHAN  
I^ B . B A G ..

SAVE AT THE

GIANT

Potatoes RUSSET, 1(M.B. BAG.

2

E
C

2

à i
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A stör« full of I «xciting 
gifts «waits your s«l«ction 
for that favorito man. Shop 
in a chaarful, friandly at> 
mospha'ra, our staff is cour- 
taous and ««gar.

which Big Spring and Howard will give a 1 per c e n t --------
County resldeirts can receive a on all taxes paid before Dec. 
d is o o ^  for payment of city 131. _____

Choose his Christmas suit 
from a wide salaction of 
wools and blonds including 
tha new double knits. From 
$85.00

A truly welcome gifti Double 
knit slacks in almost any 
color and pattern you can 
imagine, in flare bottoms or 
regular lags.

from 23.00

14-A.Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Dec. 12, 1971

Last Chance For Residents
T 0 Get Discount On Taxes
This is the last month ini and county taxes. Both agencies . .  . . . . . -------ii j.. - ------------ . ducouot

MAIL ORDER CHURCH SERVICES — Archie L. Cockerell, 
right, waits for the latest tape of church services from his 
home in Seymour. Mary Curtis, librarian, left, Mrs. Mildred 
Fitsch, R.N., and Chaplain A. C. Hicks help prepare the tape.

Taped Services

After Dec. 31, the full amount 
is due, and penalties win be 
assessed on tale taxes paid in 
Fdbruary.

Discounts (MI Big Sp 
dependeiR School District 
ended in October, and taxing 
agencies in Forsan and Coa
homa do not offer discounts.

Collection of Howard County 
taxes are 78 per cent completed 
with $1,202,483.« collected to 
date of a $1,534,182.71 brtal tax 
roll.

With a total collection to date 
of $788,805.42 (A the city’s 1971 
total tax roll of $9M,704.S4, city 
collections are approximately 80 
per cent completed.

Tax offlce for the BSISD 
reports that its collections are 
65 per cent completed with 
$1,655,756.35 <rf the total roU of 
$2,507,586.02 cidlected.

City tax collections ' in Coa
homa are af^noximately 70 pm*

,294.11cent completed with $11,: 
of the total tax figure of 
$17,810.17 collected.

Coahoma Independent Sdio(d 
District repixis that more than 
50 per cent of its tax collcctl(Mis 
are in. To date. $248,514.60 of 
the tax roU of $509,944.34 has 
been collected.

Howard County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 
1 with a toUl roU of $33,006.32 
reports that collections are 
more than half completed with 
$19,949.48 paid to date in taxes.

Forsan city tax collections are 
26 per cent completed with 
$2,700 of the total figure $10,400 
collected.

A vailab le At VA  L¡"«ss NamedTop Sportswoman
I Mail order church services;p'Ror of the North East Baptist

Colorful selection of drass 
shirts. Including the new 
knits, coordinate with beauti
ful tie and you'll have a gift 
ha'll be proud of.
ShirH 12.50 Ties from 4.50

English Laathar Gifts from 2.50

are among the most popular 
s e r v i c e s  offered by the 
chaplain at the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n ' s  Administration 
Hospital.

{ Chaplain A. C. Hicks contacts 
the patient's pastor toA ar*i there are 

 ̂ irangenaeats are made to have ¡care for them 
' I the Sunday School and church 
i! services taped and mailed to 

the VA Hos^tal.

Church of Seymour,” said 
Chaplain Hicks. “The tapes are 
very helpful in alleviating the 
fears and anxieties of patients 
while they are in the hospital, 
because it reminds them that

crises.

Double Knit Sport Coats from 50.00 ¡ The service is supported tw 
,the Library of Congress, widch

The

£ l n \ J O  ¿ O ^ S S O l V  Store

In Doubt? An Elmo Wasson Gift \ 
^Certificate Is sure to please.

Kupplies cassettes and recorders 
free of charge 

I '*We are able to help keep 
I the patient tied to his 
church and commueity while

people at home who 
em In time of 
pita

vice and the Nursing
'The hospital Voluntary Sor- 

g Service 
set the tape players up for the
patients, playing the tapes as 

three and hour times amuch as
week for patients 

“ I think it is a wonderful

Use Kitty Gravel 
For Icy Surfaces

inside track.
I Th e .Vaine 
Ass 0 c 1 a I i o n

•Automobile
ruommended

PORTLAND. Mains (AP) -  gravel 
When It comes to getting the 
family car moving in ice and 
snow, cat owners may have the

Knd.-rv that molorLsts fry kitty3 tna 
— the granular sub-

weight and practically inde 
structible stuff in your trunk." 
suggested Fred W Foster Jr., 
manager.

It's better than sand and salt
¡stance that lines the cat's Utterjfor getting your car moving on 
box lice and snow, and not so messy

"Carry a bag of this lightlif tracked into the h04.se.”

MISHAPS
Tturd and Gregg: Felipe

Rodriquez Munoz, 167 E. 22, and 
Ijirrv Paul Gonzales. 101 NW

8tti, 2:05 p m Saturday.
Third and Galveston; Leslie 

D. Yarbrough. 505 Young, and 
city light pole, 12:19 am . 
Saturday.

:is in the hospital,'' aiSSP**^”  ̂
< Chaplain Hicks. "The patiaut is 

^  usually mentioned in Sunday 
School Class and prayers are 
.said for him in church. He ta 
also kept informed of com
munity and church affairs.”

One of the locsl recipients of* 
the mail order church tapes isi 
Archie L. Cockerell, formerly' 
with the Baylor County Banner I 
in Seymour. *

"He receives services taped, 
by the Rev. Jerry Hodges, {

service,” said Cockerell, 
really appreciate bearing from 
my Sumlay School and f i ^  the

LONDON (AP) -  Princess 
Anne, E^uropean horse trials 
champion, has pidsed up her 
second major award in a week 
by cnUectlng the Daily Express 
Sportswoman of the Year prise.

The 21-year-okl daughter ot 
Queen BUzabeth II received the 
British S p o r t s w r i t e r a '  
Aisociatton 's version of the tttie 
Monday. The Elxpress announce
ment canw Friday.

The princess could soon make 
t  three out of three. The Brittah 
Rroa(k*asting Corp. — BBC — 
is currently poUing television 
viewers for its sports person- 
aUty award and Anne ta rated 
a hot favorite.

Santa's Gift
Suggestions

t -

Short Gown, $11 
Solid Shift, %t 
Revortibla Bra, 

$4.50 
Print Patti, $4 
Print Bikini, $2.50

Trapped Boys

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

WâWHS
C A U T I O U S  MALE: 

(Cemmeat) TWs is far the 
beaeflt af that gtrl wtw 
tldaks beys are eat far all 
they caa get

I've dated maay girls wba 
are ra t far aae Udag -  1« 
get the bey la trauhle so 
he has 1« nurry  her.

I iwpe mare beys will 
realize thh daager. A 
mameat's pleasare Is small 
cMsalatira far a Ufetime «( 
beiag stack wftli sameoae 
he doesat lave aad will 
prababiy ead ap dtvarelag 
aayway.

I like girts wba beHeve 
is woinea's liberatlaa. Ta 
them marriage isa’t the 
ealy aReniattre ta failure. 
T b ^  have raafldeace ta 
themselves as bim aa belags 
wba caa stead ra  their own 
two feet, aad aa they behave 
like ladles, aad I enjoy tkelr 
rompaay, aad wlO p r^ M y  
end up marryiag aae saye 
day. — Bee« .Aroaad la 
Kansas.
(A.) It is good for guys to 

know how some ^ i s  feel. It 
is also good for ¿ I s  to know 
how some guys feel.

ta put plaaaiag far the 
fatare tta^ aad ftgbtiag 
«brat the past secend.
2) Ga aba ta the nearest | 
Ptaaaed Parentbssd ceater. i 
They may be able ta help | 
yra BO niaUer wbat course 
yra deride ta take 

2) If the aaswer is 
abortlra, make
arraagements right away. 
The laager yra wait the 
mere the physical aad 
emaUaaal pale aad the 
mare the daager. — One 
Wba Has Been There ta 
New Jersey.
(A.) Although I much prefer 

adoption to abortion, I recognize 
that abortion is often the clwice. 
Thank you fbr your strong and 
sensible .suggestions.

n v icv rb y l (Wm 4 pT iw u l m vK tn  
•• ya iir eeesMeesf W rit* ta J tm  
M anu . P . O. M k  M l, Mun tali, 
Tww» 7ZWI. Only taU m  Wwt 
•  itw itapa. taM-paarastaS amalapa<.)

'The
Perfect Gift

R O Y A L  C O L L E C T I O N  
C H O C O L A T E S

1 l b ...........$ 2 . 8 5  B y

2  l b s ....... $ 5 . 6 5

4  I b S i  . . $ 1 0 . 0 0

m s c t i p n o E  c f T t i

419 MAIN— DOWNTOWN

G ift Certificate

PREGNANCY: (Cam-
meat) Yaa toM the girl wba 
gat pregnaat aa her first 
car date ta tell her pareats 
immediately aad to aee her 
dartar Immediately. May I 
add three further bits af 
advice to aay nmnarried 
girl wba ffndf she is 
pregnaat:

1) Ga with yanr parents 
ta a famUy cannaeic»', m
that be can help aU af van 

i f  rislsn(a make a rattanal 
la a caM sack u  this mi 
eatsMer ta MaOy a w ie i

A  G i f t  t o  i a s :  a  i t e r i m e

Mc; S .'Ì D iCi': c ‘

G ive y»ur v

A G C-

M A G IC M IR R O R  CH A R M  S C H O O i 
Call 263-7381

\  '
\
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A BIG SIX -  I
nesota Vlkinra’ 
move in on Ow 
in the Twin Cl

Sono

STAMFORD, I 
tive most of die 
drivna of 61 and 
Saturday to d ip  
aemillinal Mgh ac 
the Broicos to d( 
against Barbers H

Doninated by 
the flrat haif, Us 
misaion wM  a ml 
of Steve Street ar 
its 14th stralM win

Street, wtio k 
yards on 22 carr 
with a 28-yard p 
38. Ten plays late 
giving Sonora Ha 
left

Sonora quart) 
twice for the Bro 
yards, and kicker 
extra points.

While Deer to 
third ame Sonon 
games, on a 91-} 
by Kim Snagle’s 
of 41 and 31 yart 
ptays.

Hoekins Idckei 
in Uie second h 
touchdown run an 
a 19-7 lead wKh 1 
drives wiped out tl

Sonera .........................Wllta Dtor . . . . . .
WD—Stag*« * run ( 
SON—Saunata« ana 
WCL-PO 8  Mookin* WD—PC SO Haoktm WD-UraoncTV» U 
SOW—«aunatat taw 
SON—Nee) fata run A-3JSO

DETROIT (A 
only gained “sev 
re tte d  Sept. 9 i 
Hockey League.

But in many n  
experts the great 
is busier than he 
a quarter of a cen 

And despite t 
ice at Olympia Sti 
Oanada and the 
doesn’t miss it all.

He is convi» 
there was for W 
m d that his ded! 
one.

Arch 
To  I

FREEPORT, 
dMr aowmbied k  
nn^etrohe lead i  
the $199,068 Bah

Ihe 640014 « 
544iole total of 21
and sunny I,ucaya 

But hLs lead- 
jriay hi this last 
loiB' — was cut 

young Gntar
•  r
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(ArWIREPHOtO
A BIG SIX — Detroit Lions’ bnl> carrier Steve Owens (M) is tripped up bw Min- 

nra’ Gary Larson (77) but gains six yards as other Viking defenders 
move In on Owens in the first half of National Football League game Saturday
nesota Vikins

in the 'Twin Cities.

Vikings Muscle 
W ay By Lions
Sonora Sneaks 
By White Deer

STAMFORD, (AP) -  Powerful Sonora, Ineffec
tive most of the hrst half, put together scoring 
driven of II and M yards In the flaM period 
Saturday to cUp White Deer 20-19 in a CUsn A 
senkftMl high Khooi football game that allows 
the Broncos to defend their Mate Htle next week 
against Bathers Hill.

Dondnated fay die tough Buck <Menaa during 
the first half, the Bronoos returned atfcr M er- 
misalon wM  a ndx cf throwing and the rumdang 
of Steve Street and Blilton Noel that gave Sonora 
its 14th stralht win.

Street, who led the game's rushers with 105 
yards on 22 carrleB, set up the final TD drive 
wdh a 20-yard punt return to t e  Wtdle Deer's 
38. 'Ten plays later, KnoQes scored from the two, 
giving Sonora Ms victory margin wdh 41 seconss 
loft

Sonora quarteihack H a rt Rouaaelat scored 
twice for the Broncos, on runs of one and three 
yards, and Wcker Henry Mata added two of three 
extra points.

White Deer took a 64 halftime lead, only the 
thiid time Sonora has trailed ad the half in 14 
gunes, on a 11-yard, three-play drive climaxed 
by Kim Snagle’s fow-yard n « . HosklnB' passes 
of 41 and 31 yarde to Pat Hudgins were the big 
plays.

Hoakiiu kicked field goals of 25 and SO yards 
in toe second half. Jerry Uihanczyk's OS-yaid 
touchdown run and Hoakln’s kick gave WhMe Deer 
a 19-7 lead wHh 11:39 leA. hut Sonora’s Bnal two 
drives wiped out the lead

WhIH O f  .... .. ..........................
WD—Siogt* 4 run (k kk
SOW—»«MW«*« tr*  run (Wo«a kick)
WO—e c  V  HoViint
W O -FC  m HMkMWw o —U rM n o vk 43 run (MoWcim kick)
SOW—Wm «m M  *w r run i Mo«q k ick)
SOW MnW l«w  run (k)ck W M )
A -3 JM

Vet Howe Is 
Still Busy
DETROIT (AP) — Gordie Howe aays he’s 

only gained “^even or eaight points” siace he 
retiied Sept. 9 after 25 years in the National 
Hockey League.

But in many respects Howe, considered by most 
experts toe greatest hockey player of aH time, 
is busier than he ever was as a star forward for 
a quarter of a century with the Detroit Red Wings.

And despite aD those years of glory on the 
ioe at Olympia Stadium in Detroit, and throughout 
Oaaada and toe United States, Howe saya he 
doesn’t miss M sU.

He is convinced he accomplished about all 
there was for Wm to accomplish in the game, 
and that his decision to give it up was the right 
one.

Archer Fires 71 
To Retain Lead

FREEPORT, G.B.I. (AP) — Big George Ar- 
ober acrambied to wMh a  par 71 and duqg to a 
oneutroise lead Saturday to toe third round of 
toe 1119,009 B ah m a  latands O p n  Oott Tour- 
Minent .

H »  Moot-4 former Masters chan rlo n  had a 
544nle total of 294, nine m ta r  par on the warm 
and sunny I/Ocayan Country Chib course.

But his lead-two strokes starting the day’s 
play to this last tournament of year on the pro 
lour — was cut to half as veteran Bob Goalby 
aad  yuung Gtoer Jonaa mevud tola patotton in

(

GRID RESULTS
wn.

MlrwiMota 1», Detroit )4 
Battim are 14. M iami 3

Hiaw SCHOOL PLA YO FFS 
does AAAA SowiHa ia l»

WIcMto Fo llt IX  Dollae Carter 7 t 
Son Antonia Loa )* , Sm llov )4 

Cloee AAA Sominaal 
Plane IS , Brownwood S

Cloee A SemlHnel 
Sonera IS . W lilte Door It  

Pleoaor Sow)
At W IcKlta Fo nt. Te io *
Low iilana Tech 14, E o tl. Mlchlgon 3 

areotteas R ke  Sew)
Tenn. Slate 3L McNeete 33

FR ID A Y  NION SCHOOL 
C lo tt AA SemiRnol»

JocktSere 17, Brownwood 4 Rotebud-Lott 38, ttonde 7
C M t AAA SemitliW  

OreRocy-Pertlond 44, Bienhom 22 
C lo u  A SemiHnet 

B arberi H ill 14. Sctiulenbura 14 
iS o rb e ri H ill woo on penefrollonil 

Chonwen Sew l
LIvingeten 14, A rkoniot Tech 12 

Cowber BewiMoword Payne 14, Cameron 13
CM C M  State Chonwleei htg

l^ lo n  S I. P lu i 21, Corpus ChrlstI Academy 7
c a m e l l ia  b o w l

Bolee Stole 3X Chica Stott 2S , 
SHARE BOWL '

Corson-Ncwman S4, Fairm ont 3

Mar asiarir

C A G f RESULTS

______ _________ CiWWe

Cay, siammed the Detroit s t j S n
one 29-10 Saturday and

MINNEAPOLIS-ST, PAUL 
(AP) — The Minnesota Vikings, 
with Roy Winstoo and Alan 
Page keving brilliant defensive 

y, slsmn 
------cUnched the National Football 
League’s Central Division title.

Winston, on the game’s first 
series of plays, intercepted a 
pass and ran 20 yards for a 
touchdown. P a « ,  the daring 
r u s h i n g  d«ensive tackle, 
stormed in to block a Herman 
Weaver punt out of the end 
zone for a safety in the fourth 
period to put thie game out of 
Detroit’s reach.

The victory, MinneeoU's 
eight straight In its series with 
the Lions, gave the V U d ^  
their fourth torttoM Central Di- 
visloa cfaampionanlp In the NFC 
with a 10-3 record and one 
game to play.

Detrott, its playoff hopes vlr- 
tuaOy destroyed, fell to 7-5-1.

Erroil Mann kicked a 35-yard 
field goal in the Brat period and 
Bin Mmison, relieving starter 
Grag Landry in the second half, 
piitifiil four yards to Larry 
Walton in the M  period to puU 
the Lions with 17-10

'The Vikings’ defense was in 
command the rest of the way 
Page’s safety made M 10-10 
wito 18:11 to ptay, and Fred 
Cox booted a 32-yard fleW goal 
with 9:52 left in the game

Houtlen IS , A riiona Slate 7S 
Sul R eu  Botketbell Tewnoment at 

Alpine, Tex. Clwm pionttilp 
Sul Rete 4*. LuSbock ChrM lon Coileae 4S iCeneelotienl

Cotlege ct Akoriball I3X F t. s iim  I k llb trd  placel
Woyiond a a p n il IM . T e w  Caliese 7k
New M ealce SX Texot Teen 41
New Akexka Stole 44 OkM iem a O irl»-lioo 71
MHwowkee W7, SolH inere Wl 
PM leSilpb la IM . O elralt I I I  
V irg in ia I3X konlucky 134 
Ingrana MS. Flo rM lani «4 

Texot Lu tM o n ^ T o u riw r^ l at Soguln,
Letourneau k l  Soutbweetern Sk (O T ). 

Abilene ChrlsMan 7T, M cM urrov 44.
TCU MX Oklotiema City I I I  
Texo i A X I 17, la t i  Teaoe 14 
Nebroefeo 14, SMU 74

OeSege laeRelbM I Soere* ................
w itcenein M4. N. MKMoon 44 
onio Unw. 7k. OkPe Slate 4S 
RhbSe lltand  IS l Srvw n S4 
ro nfcaM  S i, Lolovette 7S 
Tu tit NS, Sotte I I  
Bowling Oreen W4, B e ll SIgte Ik  
Cumgeriond 1)4  U rlen . Tenn., 
Oetowore IX  LMdsb M 
TuM  M . LoSiWe 77

lU

W .Y. S e M  HgN 14
Son o ieaa S4. S
M arW raif 47, O _____
Brggiev 7X M IteM M I 71 
Merebeod U l. M. M c r t  41 
FlerW g tkgte 134 V M S illl 4*
WIlHgm B  M gry 14 Tbg C M M  17 
Temgle 44. Amertcew SI 
Princelen O . VIHgngeg 41 
Tcxgp-CI PWM 7k, Pgn-Amertcgn 77 
Arm y 71, Ilg lelTg  44 
indMng 41, KwOwdn IS . 1 OT 
CmcNingtl Sk, MIgml OMg. 7k 
T e M t tk , C I I .M 1  St IS  
Wgrtb CgreHng kS, V IM nIg TgcR 0  
BroMey 7X NUm M U b I 71 
MgcMwrrg» 7X O ieggn 71 
Oktgbgmg B3. Mg. Cgr.-CbgrM It S I 
M lctilggn S I. M , W M  MIcRIggn 41 
Syrocueo IB . Nm v  S I 
~ «  14 OwnsH 74

Re 74 Ksrcrs 0

n V C L s V  OTAuBiirn 74 O e sn le  feeb U  
Dby*en 0 ,  Xaeinr OMs 44
Ouiw 71, E M  CRrgRnb 0

LoulevtRe 74

s i legm n.
se IOTI 
T w m  71

Bovines Second 
In Golf Match
LUBBCXIC -  Big Spring 

High School finished second to 
Lubbock Monterey in a five- 
way golf meet s t Hillcrest 
Country Club here Saturday. 
The meet was played in ex
treme cold and high winds, 
which caused scores to sky
rocket.

Monterey had an aggregate 
score of 324, ten strokes better 
than Big Spring.

Lubbock High was third, with 
352; Lubbock Coronado fourth, 
at 363; and Andrews fifth, at 
368.

Mark McCraney led the Big 
Spring team with an 81. Jimmy 
Stewart followed with an 84 
while Terry Pate settled for a 
90. Billy Crooker 85 and Ben
nett Robb 85.

EP Burgess Wins 
Steers' Division

SAN MARCOS-E.P. Burgess 
Edinburg and Baytown Sterling 
finished 1-2-8 in Big Spring’s 
division of the State Cross- 
Country meet staged here Sat
urday,

Big Spring placed about 15th. 
P r i m  was 4kh, Rick Heckler 
Individual for Big Spring, Bob 
48th, Dale Lee 61st, Jim  EDis 
97lb and W enM  Doihnn 16th.

Clear Credt won Division I 
with 18 points. El Paso Hig^ 
copped Division IV with to i 
points.

Top runner for the day was 
AI Stewart of Richardson 
Pierce, timed in 9:20.8. The 
meet was n n  up and down 
hills.

S e t k i n g  C o n f M f s

GARDEN CITY -  The Gai^ 
den City A and B girls’ teams 
need ta  book games Monday 
itigbt a d  wiB piaar «ttoas a t 
boma a r  a  tha faad.

T a xa i LuWWMi
T « .

LaToumoou kX 
TorMOH IM a  74 lIxR u P U l 

ABA
MomgM« 114 OoRot MS NBA
CMcoga 11X BM an k* 
CM dm M i N X  O rra lan d  W

Monahans Tips 
Bulldog Five

ANDREWS -  Monahans de
feated Coahoma, 82-80, here 
Saturday nlglit in the battle for 
third place to the Andrews 
BasketbaD Tournament 

Earlier in the day, Coahoma 
bad lost to Andrews, 0080.

Jay Lancaster  of Monahans 
wredsed Coahoma’s defenses 
with 32 points. Boland Beal 
paced Coahoma with 21.

In the Andrews contest, Beal 
paced the BoOdop with 29

Kinu while Clay Gray, Mike 
arson and Jimmy Leach 

each scored 14 for Andrews.
ANDREW S (44) -  EM M  Fgrm or 4 4 4 ; 

CMy Orar 4 4 M ; Woyna Roborti 4 B 4 ; 
A ibw t M axi* S-212: Jim m y Rosa X B 4 ; 
Loim y Segit S 4 S ; M ika Rggraow 4 4 1 4 ; 
Jim  Looeb 4414 ; Roudagux S 4 N ; SNIy 
WMlIgm« 4 4 S . To lg lt 441444 

COAHOMA (Sk) — OanMa Sutbonan 
4 4 4 , Ro IsM  S ss l I4 4 B ; Uova Slona 
3-4-11; Komi Fbartga 3-M , Tg rry SWolw 
4 4 7 ; F ra M l Piw ik llw 4 4 4 ; Jo t E lm o rt 
1 4 7 ; M ark M RIRian, 1-42. Tototi 24 JXSk.
A ndrtw i ......................................  14 S7 7k k l
Coabomo ...................................... 14 n  S I 4S

TMrd p loct gom t;
MONAHANS 111) -  Dub Huckoby

S-4-14; Og«M P r t Mlay 4 V ) ; M tckty Long 
21-S; Rob Elan  3 4 4 ; Oort ENnbwrg 
41-1; Jg y Loncottar 14441; LtoirE Lgxr- 
Mti 4 4 4 ; DOfinli W t t lill  7-414; DgvM 
S llv a i 41-1. Tokolt 3414S1 

COAHOMA (Ski — DgtmN Bodionan 
2-44; R sH M  B M  11-744; S Itvk  SIgna 
4 411 ; KoHIt Phortgo 4 4 S ; T a rry  Sbo ltr 
1-44; Frodd lt Pronklln 4 4 S ; Jo t Eb n art 
41-1; Mork MIIMkon 1-41 To la lt 14 l4Sk
Monobam ...................................... 14 S4 Sk S3
Coobemo ...................................... 4 r  17 Sk

ROUGH GOING — Baltimore Colt fullback No. 36 Norm Bulalch struggles for a short gain on 
the ground during the first quarter of the Colt Dolphin game at Baltimore, S a tu i^ y . Making 
the tackle on Bulaich is Miami Dolphin cornerback No. 45 Curtis Johnson.

Unitas Stuns Dolphins 
As Colts Claim Lead
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Johnny 

Unitas, Baltimore’s 38-year-old 
master of exposing defensive 
weaknesses, confounded Miami 
with two lengthy, time-con
suming touchdown drives in the 
first half that propelled the 
Colts to a 14-3 victory over the 
Dolphins Saturday and into 
first place in the East Division 
of the American Football Con
ference.

The victory in the head-on 
clash catapulted the defending 
Super Bowl champion Colts 
past the Dolphins by one-half 
game with )ust one game re
maining for each team.

The Colts, now 10-3, close out 
the regular season next Sunday

at home against New Elngland, 
while Miami, 0-3-1 , takes on 
Green Bay.

Unitas, whose career was 
threatened prior to the .season 
by an achilles injury, put the 
game away for the Colts with 
two drives as perfect as could 
be plotted in the first half, rel
ying mostly on runs up the 
middle and short passes over 
the middle.

Completing 12 of 13 attempts 
for 103 yards in the two march
es, Unitas took the Colts 81 
yards in 18 plays after the 
opening kickoff, using up nine 
minutes 53 .seconds. 'Then he 
came back with an 87-yard

LO O K S T O  N C A A

S W e  Doesn't Act
à

On Recruiting
DALLAS (AP) — The South- 

weet Conference delayed any 
action on football recruiting 
Saturday until after the NCAA 
J n u a ry  meeting in Florida but 
saved  up a hticy phun track 
coaches have been lobbjring for 
with a late May date for the 
u n u a l trick  meet.

” We discussed but did not set 
upon the recruiting  situstlon,” 
said executive secretary How
ard Gntoba. “We postponed 
aay aettoe until after the 
Jaaoary N ( ^  convention to 
H o U y w ^  Fla. What we do de

an what they do.”
SWe coaches have been riled 

in particular by tbe fact such 
schools get any earlier Jump on 
recruiting Texas schoolboy foot- 
balotballers than do member 
schools. The SWC does not al
low contact until after a play- 
«*s senior year of dlgibUity if 
completed w h e r e a t  NCAA 
rules allow contact after a 
boy’s Junior year in high 
school.

PROPOSALS
Among proposals to be dis

cussed at the Jan. 0-8 NCAA 
meeting in Florida indude the 
limiting of scholarships, finan
cial aid based (>n n e ^ ,  a one- 
year limit on scholarships and 
the national letter of intent.

"We are w dl into the recruit
ing season now and it’s too late 
to act this year,” Grubbs said. 
“We will be in a better msition 
to know after the NCAA meet- 
ing.”

Grubbs said, “Our coaches

felt that, ideally, our rules were 
better...but to stay with it 
we’ve got to be joined by oth-
--- 4*©rs

There were loud complaints 
from coaches about the way 
Oklahoma, for example. wad:s 
into the Texas schoolboy crop 
before SWC clubs get started.

Apparently, nothing will be 
settled until the spring business 
meeting which has been set for 
April 27-29 in FayetteviHe, 
Ark., in conjunction with the 
golf and tennis championships.

Grubbs also announced that 
tbe SWC track meet will be 
held May 22-23 in Fayetteville. 
.\rk. Usually, the meet is held 
in late April, mwch to the dis
may of track enthusiasts who 
feel tbe early start deprives 
SWC track stars »  chance to be 
at then- best competitive edge 
in the NCAA chaniplonsfalps.

drive in 16 plays that ate up 
9:36.

Tom Matte scored the touch
down on the end of both drives, 
with runs of seven yards and 
one yard—and that was it as 
second-half scoring was con
fined to a 17-yard field goal by 
Miami’s Garo Yepremlan.

In the fiist half not only did 
Unitas marshal the offensive 
forces for the two drives con- 
.suming almost 20 of the 30 min
utes, but the Colts were Just as 
devastating on defense, totally 
handcuffing the Dolphins’ array 
of weapons.

Larry Csonka and Jim Klick 
totaled just 15 yards on the 
ground and Paul Warfield 
caught Just one pass for fix 
yards. And not one Miami first 
down was chalked up until 3:15 
was left In the opening half.

Tbe loss was the second 1q a 
row for Miami and left them in 
precarious position in the chase 
for the Eastern title. However, 
both the winner and runner up 
from the rame division can 
qualify for post-aeason action

Unitas completed seven of 
eight passes during the ftnit pe
riod drive for 48 yards as he 
pecked away relentlessly.

In the second quarter, Unitas 
cranked the Baltimore offense 
up again, this time starting 
from his own 13 and this time 
hitting on ail five of his passing 
attempts for 55 yards.

From the one, Unitas called 
for Matte again and he 
smashed the final yards for a 
14-0 lead

Huskers Prove 
They Can Play 
Another Game

UNCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Ne- 
bra.ska ran to a 10-1 lead in the 
(giemng nuinutes and néver 
trailed as the Cornbuskers 
drove to an 84-76 basketball vic
tor)' .Saturday niijhi over South
ern Methodist Uni\’orsity.

The Husker fast break proved 
too much for the visiting Mus
tangs as Nebraska led by as 
much O.S 16 poirxs during the 
game.

SMU brought it close in the 
final minutes as they hit nine 
straight points to thie Huskers 
one to pull witlun 79-71 with 
2:25 remaining.

However Nebraska matched 
SMU scMPing in the fxiai min
utes to clinch the win.

Nebraska put forth a bal
anced sexxing attack with Al 
Nissen leading the Huskers 
with 18, Mike Peterson colkict- 
ed 17 and Chuck Jura pouring 
to 16.

Mustang pivot man Ruben 
Triptott led all scorers as be 
dumped in 25 in a losing effort.

Nebraska used a rugged 
nian-to-man defense to stymie 
the Mustangs throughout the 
contest.

Sands Winner 
Of Tourney

GARDEN CITY — Sands and 
Garden City fielded the cham
pionship teams in the annual 
Garden City BasketbaU Tourna
ment here Saturday night.

Tbe Sands boys defeated 
Clint in the finals. 86-65. Bobby 
BeaU tod the way with 38 
points while Rosalie Perez 
tossed in 25 for Clint.

Forsan won third place in the 
ivislon, tn ■ ■ ■

City, 7963, while Sterling a ty
division, turning back Garden 

3, while Sterling City 
captured conaolatlons krith a 
09-63 success at the expense of 
Westbrook.

Boys’ all-tournament players 
were Bobby Beall, Sands; Stan 
Smith, Sands; Arturo Salcido. 
C31M; Clark Kirlqiatrlck. Ster
ling (Ttty; and lUidy Holguin, 
Forsan.

Garden City defeated Forsan 
in the finals of the gliis’ divi
sion. 5844.

Winner of third place was 
Gtnt, which beat Saids for the 
honor, 51-42. Girli’ conaolation 
winner was Westbrook, which 
outlasted Sterling Q ty In the 
flnaU, 44-37.

AU-tournament glris were 
Lisa Hirt, Garden City; Jan
ette Nichols, Sands; and 
Brenda Cowley, Forsan, all for
wards; and Debra Halfmann, 
Garden (^ y : Debra Fryer,
Forsan; and Laura Jones, 
CUnt.

T l i e
State 

N a t io n a l
B a n k

Steers W in Consolations 
In Snyder Cage Tourney

• SNYDER — Bie Spring cap
tured coosoiation hoDors In the 
annual Canyon Beef Basketball 
Tournament here Saturday eve
ning defoatiiig Lubt)Ock Esta- 
ca(io, 70-67, for the honor.

Tbe game got extremely 
rough toward tbe end.

Robert Wallace, who 'tossed 
in II points in the game, was 
named to the aO-toarnanMOt 
squad. He also pidted off 11 
rebounds.

Mike Randle, leader in toat
departinent with IS, taUtod 11 
points for Big Sprhig as did
Johnny Tonn.

The Steers jumped out front 
by tan points in tbe first 
poiod ana never were headed

Snyder, 70-# wtoaer over 
favored High In tke

f

semifinals, and Lubbock Dun
bar were to meet in the cham
pionship rame. Dunbar ia the 
team which fanned out Big 
Spring in tbe first round.

Contolotran STSBRS (741 SmiDi 
Tam 
Nfwmon 
Rondi#
McKot

Wdllgoa

sae (w>

RtctiordienWllliomi
Nevmran
NowNNn
Htnoi
Isaacs
I B sm '

41 »« p( <4
2 44 ) 4 
4 41 3 I I
4 4 S  1 8 $ 1-7 ) I I
3 M  S S 
2 M  1 45 4S S 1 2 M 2 4 
S f S  4 M 
2 M  4 7

1 1-S 4 7
4 7N 4 )« 
7 41 S 4 S I I S I
5 S S  4 S 
4 4 4  4 11

GIVE HIM A NEW
SPORT COAT

IT'S TH E U LTIM ATE G IFT
It's a doubly nico gift when it's from you 
. . . and from his favorite store! New wider 
lapels, comfortable fitting and easy to care 
for. Come see our selection in deublo knits, 
wools and blends. Wa are eld hands at help* 
ing you choose.

Pocket Pleasures . . . great carry-alls in bill* 
folds.

Hand Heaters . . . from our great aalectien 
of fine gloves.

102 C. 3rd
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LOOKING ’EM OVER

'Mitchell Was
Misquoted'

By TOMMY HART
Ed Czekaj, d irec to r of ath letics at 

P en n  S ta te  U niversity  who will accom pany 
th e  N ittan y  Lions to  the  C otton Bowl gam e, 
h as  been  th e re  
b e f o r e  . . .
C z e k a j  (pro
nounced  Check- 
eye) k icked  th e  
goal w hich en 
ab led  th e  Lions 
to  Ue SMU in 
th e  1948 C otton 
Bowl gam e . . .
In a re cen t con
versa tio n  w ith 
t h i s  w riter,
Czekal said he 
th o u g h t h  i s 
o th e r k icking ef
fo rt, th e  o n e  
th a t w ould have

fiven P e n n
ta te  the  w in , ---------- 1^ -

was tru e , too, ^
. Czekaj revealed  the  s c h M ls  

d ep a rtm en t was incensed J®P°2 en
who in terview ed U o n  
M itchell and came away w ith the 
M itchell was apprehensive 
D allas because of th e  racial ‘ j  ’
W ithou t saying as m uch in so 
th e  re p o rte r  had  M itchell decrying th e  c ir
cum stances th a t su rro u n d ed  the  assassm a- 
tio n  of P resid en t K ennedy years ago . . . 
Czekal said he was convinced th a t tbe re 
p o r te r  p u t w ords in M itchell’s m outh, t ^ t  
Lydell never said som e of th e  th ings a ttn -  
b u ted  to  h im  . . . If the  racial s ituation  in 
D allas is any worse th an  it is in o th er m et
ropo litan  areas, the  N egro ta len t on the  
p rofessional football and baseball team s 
th e re  would be seeking em ploym ent els<^
w here  . . .  Big S pring ’s Jim m y Farris, red  
sh irted  last year, likel__ ________ _ _ J y  will m ake a strong
bid fo r a linebacker’s job  at SMU nex t fall 

So will G reg W aldi. com ing off knee 
. . . T he M iiitane linebacklsu rg e ry  . . .  T be M ustang linebacking align 

m en t loses only Sherw ood B lount off th is
y ea r’s team  . . . SMU should have g rea t 
team  speed In 1972 . . . T h at San A ntonio 
Lee foo tball team  which opposed Houston 
Sm iley in  th e  CTass AAAA playoffs th is 
w eekend Is s ta rtin g  eight ju n io rs  on of
fense and  as m any on defense . . . P e r
haps th e  best of the  Lee p layers is split 
end  R ichard  O sborne, a 8-5 205-pounder 
. . . T h rough  the  team ’s firs t 13 games. 
O sborne m ade 73 pass receptions, com-

Eared  to  49 he gathered  in as a ju n io r . . .
e gained a to ta l of 1,150 yards a fte r 

catch ing  th e  ball in those 13 outs th is fall 
A gainst A ustin Reagan in the  playoffs.

he cau g h t e ig h t fo r 118 yards . . . E leven
m ajo r to u rn am en t w inners from  1970. in 
cluding D oug Sanders. Bob Goalby and 
G eorge K nudson. likely will lose th e ir  ex
em ptions on the  p ro  golf to u rn am en t in 
1 9 ^  . . . T hey  m ade the m istake of not 
w inning a to u rn am en t in ’71.

One of the  p w p le  
P unt. P ass and  Kick c(

who helped  the 
com petition during  

last w eek’s NFL gam e betw een Dallas and 
the  New Y ork Jet.s was Bobby G riffin , the 
fo rm er BSHS a th le te  . . . Bobby is w orking 
fo r th e  R ecreational D epartm ent in th e  City 
of Dallas . . . T he way I h ea r it. the  defen- 
siye p layers a t Bavlor all thought dep arted  
coach Bill Beall hung  the  m oon but the 
offensive p layers gave him  bad m arks . . . 
In sho rt, he couldn’t devise an  a ttack  th a t 
could move the ball . . . T he fact th a t Bay
lor w an ts to  go with a proven coach m ight 
elim inate  the  fo rm er San Angelo m entor. 
E m ory  B allard  from  consideration  . . . The 
B ears could do w orse th an  b ring  back John  
B ridgers . . . Big S pring ’s I> ln o r  Poss was 
one o f th e  o ffld aU  in th a t recen t basket
ball gam e betw een SMU and  V anderb ilt in 
D allas . . . Jim  Moore and Jim  H arrison, 
th e  tw o football p layers d ra fted  from  the 
U niversity  of M issouri by th e  Chicago 
Bears, d id n ’t  com e th rough  as expected  
th is  y ea r . . . Harri.son. of whom te rrif ic  
th ings w ere expected, has languished  the 
e n tire  season on th e  taxi squad and  Moore 
has ca rried  the  ball precious few tim es . . . 
M oore w as the  team ’s No. 1 choice in the  
d ra f t  . . . O bservers tho u g h t H arrison  had 
a good sho t a t th e  s ta rtin g  fu llback’s job 
w hen tra in in g  season began . . . C ustom ers 
o f th e  T exas R an g ers’ baseball gam es will 
pay $4. SO fo r  fie ld  boxes. $4 fo r boxes. 
$3.50 fo r  re se rv e  sea ts . . . Those prices 
ran k  w ith th e  h ighest in the  m ajors . . . 
Mv idea of an op tim ist; A fisherm an  who 
takes along a cam era  and  a fry in g  pan . . . 
A fter singer-go lfer Don C herry  had an
nounced he w ould tu rn  golf pro. he was 
forw arded  a te leg ram  from  Jim m y D em aret 
which read: "Y ou’ve got to  be k id d in g ’’
. . . C herry  to iled  on th e  to u r  m ore th an  
a year befo re  he ea rn ed  a fa ir  check in a 
Dallas to u rn am en t . . . 'That insp ired  an 
o ther w ire from  D em aret. w hich read : 
"T hought you m igh t like to  know  th a t 
som ebody in D allas was p lay ing  u n d e r  y o u r 
nam e’’ . . . T he H ouston O ilers m igh t ju s t 
have traded  th e ir  w ay to  a N ational L eague 
nennant when they  acqu ired  p itc h e r  Dave 
Roberts, firs t basem an Lee May and  sec
ond basem an Tom m y H e lm t . . . T h e  As
tro s  would unload Jim m y W ynn, too, if  
th ey  could get com parable m crchand iae  in  
re tu rn  . . . T he New O rleans S ain ts  will 
have 12 d ra ft choices in th e  f irs t  five 
ro u n d s next m onth . . . Illinois could  be 
to u g h  in football next fall, re tu rn in g  21 
o f 22 s ta rte rs  . , , 'They’re a lready  ta lk in g  
ab o u t the 1973 Rose Bowl up  in  Cham- 
pagne-U rbana.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WAITING FOR THE OUTCOME -  LSU’s Ron Williams 
leaps above his West Texas State oppoinents to gather In a 
rebound during their game at Madison Square Garden Sat
urday. Watching are Jerry Christian (55). Mike Rodriguez 
(33).

Chiefs Bid To Sew Up
NFL Division Crown

Sy TIm AMMiflM Pr«M

Gridder’s Agent Is 
Blonde Divorcee
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ing career some 20 years ago. 

Joe Namath would certainly Her ideas include * new tor- 
approve of John Brodie’s new 1 mat fbr a television aport show, 
agent. Wendie Regalia. I The only hint she offen is that

But don’t mention Namath, ** would feature football play- 
the New York Jets’ celebrated 
quarterback, too much around 1 
Wendie. ?

The Kansas '2Uy Chiefs can 
clinch their first division title 
since 1906 when they meet the 
Onkland Raiders Sunday in one 
of three games involving con 
tenders post-season action 
in the National Football 
League.

TWs year marks the sixth in 
auoceasion that the Chiefs and 
RaOders will finish flrat or sec
ond in the Western Division of 
the American Football Confer- 

3C or the American Football 
League.

But since the Chiefs won in 
1900, the Raiders have been the 
relgniiig champions.

The Chiefs, however, did up
end the Raiders in the 1969 
AFL playoffs and went on to 
win the Super Bowl by defeat- 
ng Minnesota 23-7.

NEAR 'HTLE
Now, with an 8-3-1 record to 

7-3-2 for tbe Raiders, t h e
Chiefs can clinch with a Sunday 
victory.

At the same time, the Dallas 
Cowboys will be looking to 
move another step closer to the 
Kastem title in the NeUonal 
Conference in a game against 
the New York Giants and two 
of the three W&«t»m con
tenders—Atlanta and San Fran- 
cteco meet in the West Coast 
ahy.

Beth of those games also will; 
have a direct bearing on the: 
Monday mght ^elevieion clash j 
between the NFC Elaat nmner-j 
up Washington Redskins and 
the NFC West leading Rams at 
Los Angeles. J

The ty>wboys currently lead; 
with a 9-3 record to 8-3-1 for the|

Redskins. A Dallas victory,
coupled with a loss or tie by 
Washington, will give the East
ern tide to the Oowtioya. In the 
Western race, Los Angeles 
leads at 7-4-1 with San Fran- 
oSsco 7-5 and Atlanta 0-5-1.

LIONS LOSE
In two head-on clashes in

volving Tide contenders Satur
day, Minnesota slammed tbe 
Detroit Lions 29-10 to dinch the 
NFL CentrM tide. And Johnny 
Unitas propelled Beltlmore past 
the Miaini Doipbloa 14-3 and 
into first (dace in the Elast of 
the AFC. The win put the Coks 
one^iak game ahead of Miami 
with both teams having one 
game left to pUy.

The remainder of the Sunday 
program does not Involve any 
tide cerWenders, Jbut does 
.ipc^ligM a game between the 
leading losers—Houston at Bui- 
fak>-that likely will leave the

put together a 80-104 record
and the Chlets 58-20-4. Oakland 
also defeated Kansas City in a 
1908 playoff but tbe Chiefs ra- 
tu n ed  the favor In the 1909
jH^offa. 

The teams already have met 
once this season—and a  20-20 
tie was the result. In prepara
tion for tbe game, the Raiders 
have activated tackle Bob 
Brown, who has been out with 
a knee injury and defensive end 
Aaron Brown la expected to re
turn to the Chiefs’ line-up.

ON STREAK
The Cowboy! move into New 

York seeking to moke the Gi
ants their sue consecutive vic
tim—a winning streak that be
gan when R o j^  Staobach took 
over at quarterback. Dallas, I 
which lost to Baltimore in last

loser with the No. 1 pick lo the 
NFL draft

season’s Super BowL is Mco 
seeking iU sixth succesive di
vision title.

The Falcons defeated the 
49ers in tbe season-opener 20-7 
u  they intercepted four paases 
and recovered three fumUea. 
John Brodie, veteran 49ers’ 
quarterback who has been in
tercepted a league-leading 22 
times, will face the NFC’s  No. 
1 defense against tbe pass.

At Buffalo, the Oilers will 
take a 2-9-1 record against the 
B Ils’ M l. Another loss by Buf
falo will quarantee tbe d ab  !the 
No. 1 pick in the NFL draft.

At Green Bay, meanwhile. 
Packer Johnv Brockiogton will 
be ti^ n g  to become only the 
fourth rookie in NFL history to 
reach 1,000 yards rushing. He 
currently has 90.9.

In other Sunday games, AFC 
Central champion Cleveland Is 
at New Orleans. Denver at San 
Diego, New England at the 
New York Jets, PHtsburgh at 
Cinemnati, Chicago at Green 
Bay, St. Louis at Phiiadelphia. 1

The three division winners In 
each conference plus the sec
ond-place team in each confer
ence with the best won-lost per
centage qualify for post-season 
playoffs Dec. 25-26.

The Raiders and Chlefa have 
been so dose over the last half- 
dozen years that only two vic
tories separate them during' 
that period. The Raiders have

T i r 4 $ l o i t 4
GAR

SERVICE
ORDER

/

“ I’m out to fight an area of 
I disenmination.’’ says thej
blonde divorcee who now repre-' 
nents Brodie and four other San 
Francisco 49ers. 1

Her protest has nothing to do 
with women's Lib.

She thinks the nation’s adver-i 
Using and televisk» industries; 
are too lazy to look post the 
kicker room of New York and 
that sports figures outside tluit| 
city have been overlooked in 
opportunities to capitalize on 
their naUonwide fame.

Mrs. RegaUa joined Saxon^ 
Enterp.-lses rei-enUy and tooki 
on the job of representing vet-i 
eran quarterback Brodie plus 
Gene Washington, Ken Willard, i 
Ted Kwalick and Larry Schrel- 
ber of the 49eni of the National! 
Football league

George B Saxe, one of the 
partners in the firm here, will 
continue to handle the players’ ' 
contract negotiations and finan-| 
clal busine&s. ^

“ Tve got wheels spinning in, 
my head all the Ume,’’ says 
Mrs. Regalia, who has worked, 
In public relaUons most of the 
time alnc^ she gave up a sing-:

Plunkett Eyes 
Fresh Honors
NEW YORK (AP) -  Quar

terback Jim Plunkett of the 
New England Patriols. tied for 
second among National Football 
I.eaguc toucMown toswrs, will 
continue hu drive for Rookie 
of the Year honors this .Sunday 
against Joe Namath and the 
New York Jets

Jackets Edge
C h e c k  t h e  l e r v i c e s  y o u r  c e r  n e e d s  D  • • • a n d
b r in f f  i n  t h i s  a d . fOnty you autkortM mill h0 4tm*J

□ Brake 
adjustment

T

10
□ Tire
rotation lO

Cameron 11 UAk  brahM. aaM 
hwiW  —  mrluéÊt}

LAWTON. OUa. (AP) -  
, Quarterback Ronny Cauliflower
passed for one touchdown and 

Iran tor another to lead Howard 
Payne College of Brown wood, 

Tex., to a 18-13 victory over 
! Cameron State in the first Cow- 
'boy Bowl footboO game here 
I Saturday.

□  Front w h^l 
bearing 
repack

CaullfloewT ran 81 yards for 
a score in the first quarter and 
passed 21 yards to L. J. Clay
ton for another TD In the sec-.

□ Front «nd 
alignment
AirnaS «su, m

□ Lube A ■ ^
oil change

□ Shock $ ^ C t 0 0
absorbers

ood. Lyne Bilberry kicked a 31- 
yard field goal in the third

□  Brake reline (Drum-type)

quarter.
Ws tmimn Miip and lAam s» si 41 

nreeliSM I
8 8

b ailwl M s  to fall

I Cameron State scored on a 
>5I-yard run by Gordon Williams 
and a 27 yard run by Do-nny 
Hardaway.

□  Front disc brake service

' Howard Payne won the Texas i 
I Lone Star Conference efaam-^ 
ipiottship this season and was'
I ranked third nationaUy by the 
NAIA.

r S ilan s I mIrI  4 MV ftem hviiw m I s, rM v er freni Musi baw«^ Mspsn rajippss mh4 
srs and VMf sals hr^aa Uta
tavd sad sekMi itadi sevs smL

' Caroeroi tied for second In 
the Oklahoma Collegiate Con
ference.

□ lO-point brake overhaul
Ns« fta ta s  tang, nWM rv1ta«s an si 4 
rrtedsra rsgnrk ftal heannfiL «apart

t j

□ Volkswagen brake reline

Buckeyes Upset 
By Ohio Cats

W *i
yta$i«a h n ^  ̂ «ai hrtaa far fsfl 4 
aantai t, fspaak faant «tai taiiM 

M taapM a«. Un m  lypa I

ATHENS, Ohio (AP) -  Ohio 
University upset fourth-ranked 
Ohio State 79-88 in college bas
ketball here SaOurday.

□  Engine tune-up
to totoi ■» AC piM IMa
Otoa cmimmm, ■ nrU ito  fa to , i

O w i

■ P I u n k e tl , described by 
Patriots’ Coach John Mazur as 
the “next Joe Namath," threw 
two touchdown passes in an 
I upset of Miami last week th a t. 
brought his total to 17 for th e ' 
season.

i Only Miami's Bob Griese,, 
’ with 19. has more. John HadI; 
: of .San Diego also has 17. i 
, Plunkett, meanwhile, is only | 
' one touchdown pass away from i 
matching Namath’s rookie per-i 

i formance. The record is 22, s e t: 
Iby Charley Conerly of the New 
York Giants In 1948.

Plunkett has directed the Pa-i 
ilrlots to five victories in 12 
games but all have been at 
home. Included in the five vic-{ 

itories was one over New York 
jwhen Namkth still was hobbled 
' by his knee operation.

Namath, however, has passed 
well in practice this week and : 
has been announced a.s Coach 
Weeb Ewbank's starter

The Patriots currently hold i 
third place in American Confer- j 
ence East. The Jets are a game I  
back with a 4-8 record. '

FAKES CUNNINGHAM -  BiDy Cunninght 
78ers leaps to block a shot as Nate Archibald of the On-

im
lA e  w ir e p h o t o i 

(12) of the

Tbe Bobcats put on a strong 
defenslw effort and held their 
own under the kackboards 
against the taller Buckeyes to 
pull off the surprise victory.

The game was d o *  through
out the first half, which e n M  
with Ohio University holding a 
slim 31-30 margin.

Name.

Addreaa. .PhoUL

Car Make 4  Year.
Lio e n a e

.P latano,.

cinnati Royals fakes a shot and passes around Cunning
ham to teammate Matt Guokas who made a layup In the first 
quarter of Friday night's game in Philadelphia. Royals von 
in overtime, 133-108.

The Bobcat defense kept a; 
three-man guard on (HiiO' 
.State’s high-scoring centeri 
Luke Witte, who still managed 

I to sink 21 points

S ig n a d .

C A LLFX H A N A m M N TM EN T TO B E  
ASSU RED  (S 'S A M E  D A Y ''SEm K JE

Mavericks Slam 
Edison, 35-30
Goliad beat San Ange’.o 

Edison, 35-.10, here Thursday 
night. Jim Ray led the winners 
with ten points, followed by Kim 
Wrinkle with eight.

Ray Don Box had wven, 
Mark Moore six and Ricky 
Watklna four tor the Mavericks.

Ï* ■ f

f t

RAISE CHINCHILLAS
-  FOR FUN A PROFIT —

GUN N IN G  BLA CKS A VA ILA BLE FOR EXPERIEN CED RANCHERS  
ENJOY EARNINO FROM 1 2 ,00 0  PER YEAR 

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE OR CALL
$ 1 4 -2 3 1 -8 8 3 6

GLOBAL CHINCHILLA OF 
TEXAS

1214 DONNA DR. 
RICHARDSON, TU AS 71080

•OX R-10
.  TIMU HIRAID 

DALUS, TIXAf

W ATS T O  
C H A R G E

Everyday km prices an
Tiroifono
CHABIPION

F u ll 4-ply
n y l o n  o o r d  t i n s

Whitewalls 
$4 higher

A S  L O W  A S

a.M -13  
Black RfaR

ntogieOFMl. 
Jb . taa Mid Ura

n *  m»myCkÊ»yllt.Hmm,CarHmÊ, 
CmttU,Fmleom$,Umimri€lm,

507 E. 3rd Store Manager Phone 267-5584 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK
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Big Spring (

WACO, Te: 
'<ough Esiiter 

S’ate suffered 
to Tennessee 
vision in its 1 
regular * aso i 
Ben Schwartz 
discount the 
chances agai.' 
Cotton Bowl.

“ Penn State 
ball club. As I 
Lydell Mitchel 
their other f( 
anybody a to 
Schwartzwalde 
sue of Texas 
magazine.

Schwartzwali 
his Syracuse 
pions to a 21 
Texas in the 1 
saw hie Orai

SUCCESS SI 
Big Spring loi 
minivers' de< 
killed this ei 
in the bunt i 
man of Webb 
ler, an avid « 
Ozona area. I

Big Spring I 
can, Okla., as 
opponent in tlx 
Basketball Ton 
win be held Do 

The two-team 
with a 2:30 p.m 
after Chriatmaa 
will leave lor 
site on Ded. 3$.

Other first ro 
their starting 
Monday the me 

Ctovis vs. I 
p.m.; PerrytoB 
p.oL; Duncan 
p.m.

If the Steers i 
they will play 
the foUowiag d 
loR, they wffl t 
at 3:30 p.m. De 

Ih e  other i  
game is at 8:40 
bracket contest 

The champio 
lo* rs vie far t 
p.m., Wednesc 
Seventh place 
mined at 2:30

Montem
Mexican

MEXICO c n  
Monterrey TOc 
day became th< 
pions of Mez 
footbal, defeat 
portiva of Me: 
pl^-off.

T V  Technoi' 
team is coach 
baKa of Brown 
up mostly of 
American studi 
Texas.

Teniu
M e  N e
BATON ROUt 

Quarterback Jo< 
beat under pres 
touchdown pass 
hatf to Itft Tei 
a 28-23 victory 
SUte Saturday 
Rice Bowl.

It was Tm 
fourth appetfan 
bowl game ai 
third victory. ' 
pearance here ( 

The defeat h 
McNee* with 
Tennessee State 
the Mason.

The ’Tigers 
halftime vim

i
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Schwaitzwalder SaysJIl^'im
Don’t  Misjudgs Lions''«rcrown

Field Goal Ousts 
Brownwood Lions

ADs Organize 
Within State

WACO, Tex. (AP) — Al- 
■’ough Eastern champion Penn, 

S'ate suffered a shocking lossi 
to Tennessee on national tele
vision in its final game of the! 
regular seasoa, Syracuse coach 
Ben SchwartzwaMer refuses to 
discount the Nittany Lions’ 
chances against Texas ki the 
Cotton Bowl.

“ Penn State is a very solid; 
ball club. As long as they havej 
Lydell Mitchell and enough of: 
their other folks. they’U give: 
anybody a tough time,” says' 
Schwartzwalder in the latest is
sue of Texas Football news-1 
magazine.

Schwartzwalder, who coached 
his Syracuse national cham
pions to a 23-14 victory over 
Texas in the IMO Cotton Bowl, 
saw his Orangemen lose to

Penn State 31-0 this year in>team to finesse, at least for us 
what traditionally is the sea-ithey’ve been. And they’re al-i 
son’s biggest college football i mast impossible to pass against 
[showdown In the East. because they play a very fine

However, Srhwartzwalder zone defense.” j
does believe Penn State will ____ _____
have its troubles .stoppLng ftjnJ s i t? * is
T e x a s  Wishbone-T attac 
“Sure they’ll have trouble wlth;SH ^
the wiah'jbne.” he says. “Why'.^J« ' f t C L  f t
shouldn’t thev'' Evervbodv else great defensive tack-
h T  ro u b le  S te v en a s  tro u b le  s to p p in g  it . 'S m e a r  I  d o n 't f«^ l th a t th is

Joe Szombathy, chief of de-!“™ f " ' ™  
fense at SvraciKe and chief defense has the ex-
S  u a lS T  S  S U t e ^ i P « '’**"®« versaUUty of

to  » g ro u p  O f ,  c o u w e  Of
able to adjust the defenses suc
cessfully “even though they

FQJIT WORTH Tex (AP) —:chanc-cs from in.side the Brown- 
I Plano’s Pal Thomas kicked a wood 10.

.BIRM1N(;1IA.\I, Ala. (AP) —i25-.vard field goal with 21 sec- Jackie Williams set up the 
Living.ston
from a 10-7 ........... . ............ ___________________
trip Arkansas Tech 14-12 andjtwo-year domination of state: Four plays later, Plano took 
win the National Association of> Class AAA schoolboy football, ithe lead on a 13-yard Jeff 
Intercollegiate Athletics’ na- Thomas missed a 30-yard Brumbaugh to Van Davis scor-

fieW goal try with three m in----------------- -------------- ' '
utes to play, but the Wildcats 
gained a final chance and 
Thomas earned a measure of

ing pass Thomas’ point after 
made it 7-0 Plano.

Brownwood took the lead on

AU.S T IN  - new
organization — The State High 
Sc h 0 0 1 Athletic Directors 
.Association — has been formedUniversitv rallied ‘0 Pi«y Saturday to send Plano touchdown by recovering jits first possession of the sec-

Brownwood fumble at the ond half A 25-yard Plano p u n t P  
halftiim deficit to^i^.,ory and end Brownwood’siLion 19. set up the Lkms on the Wildcat

as Tech 14-12 and;two-year domination of state: Four plays later, Plano took 48. rexas.

tional championship Saturday.
The Tigers defense stopped a 

Tech drive at the 16 late in the NFL CHART
tin»] quaner and gave away an " » ' " f  , . . , , ®, •' tlie Lions a year ago in the'intentional safety to preserve - - “

group of a  couple 
years ago.” But as the season 
progressed, he points out, the

the victory.
Tech quarterback Phil Fisher 

hit fleet Benny Shepherd on a 
67-yard bomb in the first quar
ter.

semifinals. 
Plano had 

after
a 7-0 lead at the

against the Wishbone.
“But thev’ve eot a sm art ^  contrasting view on Penn

s t a r 4  V h o u l 5 V a ^
make the proper adJusUn=nts.” |f^"‘* » “K'
he said T h e ^  a verv tough'*'"®’ formeriy coached on ne saw, in ey re  a very mmfn.Qeng .suilings’ sUif at TexM

A&M. Huggins told Texas Foot
ball he believes Texas will de
feat Penn state.

“ It’ll be an interesting game, 
but knowing Texas I really 
think the Longhorns will beat! 
them,” he said. “Lydell Mit-| 
chell? He’s a good back, but; 
when you see him you will havei 
seen a lot better.” I

Joe Nettles set up the win
ning touchdown when he took 
the ball away from a Tech re
ceiver and returned it 25 yards 
to the Tech 16. Clemit Spruiell 
sprinted 15 yards to the two, 
and Larry Lightfoot took it in 
from there for the score.

Arkansas Tech 
Livingston
Flr»t Dowm MutSn vvrdt
Portlna irordog* eotjri
Matvrn vordoo* Punt»
Flim bI*» lo»l 
Vordt pdnoliiM

7 3 0 2-12 
0 7 7 6-14

M tcll. L * . T tc ll 
12 16 
4t I7 t 41 IM  

r  17«
7 l« a  IM 4-I6 *16̂26 4J4

2 4
2$ 14

SOWLING

A M IFIC A N  CO N FEREN CE 
E e tttfit IMvWtR

W L  T P e l. PH . OP
tw ice missing

Ntw Cnglond 5 7 0
N Y J*U  4 I  0 .333
Buffalo M l 0 .013 141 353

Ctntr«l OlviMBnxCI«vo4ond 
K̂ ifltburqh 
CirKlnr>oti 
Houtlon

A pass interference call The new organization is made 
against Plano in end zone put u p  of athletic directors 
the Lions at the one, where throughout the state and is 
Ray Thompson ran over for theju n de r  the leadership of 
TD. Brownwood elected to go Pre.sldent Joe Bill Fox of San 
for the two-pointer and .Shae Antonio.
Southall passed to Thompson to , , ¡.u ^
give Brownwood the lead at 8-7 ui.,u r U
and set up the wild finish. J  th l

Plano wUl play Grcgory-Port- A*'*«‘ 'ation as well as the

l.eague, the new organization 
• ;t)_w|W ill be available to assist and

ff k. I rci. rn. vr < riclllU WUi UlilJ UIXKWI yTUri* | r « j ^ « i * . •«* _ u i *•10 1 0 .7« i»i M» I .  , . Ihp riasKi " ' ® • y Interscholastic* 1 1 750 10* Milana next wwk lor me v ‘ass
SiiAAA state championship. ' * ’

supplement the adva'icement of 
atniet

PIN  PO PPERS LEA G U E
R n u lts — A-l K ty  Shop o vtr T*om 

I  (601; Eoh Brork Ford ov«r Coonord'l 
Phormocy (4 G I; Ackdriy Food Mkt owtr 
Todm (69t : P reft* lonol »hormoev
ovdr W ntiM c Fino 11-11; BPO Oddi 
51 ovdr Loreni FInid Sdrvlcd (1 I I ;  
Orlwdfs Insuroncd dvdr V illage Shod« 
(1-11; Tund Imuroncd over Compbdll 
Cdncrd*d (4-0); high indivMuol game — 
Rom Eden & Jean N tighberi, IN ; 
Individuet sd rits — M yrid LdRoy, 
high Idom oomd and M rl— 
Professional Phorm ocy. 761 and 1.16«.

Slandfngs — Tune Insurance. 10-11; 
P refdstoonoi Pharm acy, 1S’.0-14'/]; VlHoge 
Shoos Jf-M . Ackerly Food M kl S I J ', 
Wdsfside Fino. » -N ; BPO Does 61. I I  
2* Ttom 7. IM d ; A l Key Shop »  ; 
W -y; Ltonord's Phorm ocy, 10-lt; 
D rivers InsurorKt. NiO lIV i; Comppdil 
Cenerete. 17-H; Team I ,  14 16; Lorem  
Flew  Sorvlce, 14 16; BoP Brock Ford liv»-»'i.

7 5 0
5 7 0 .417 I I I  256
4 I  0 .m  250 lO fi
I  « I 112 I I I  2031

Western (N vlsiln 
K . C I I I  .717 2d4 lis '
Ooklohomo 7 3 2 .700 XN 24d
Srn n«qo 5 7 0 .417 H l l.’S
Denver 4 7 1 164 171 20«

NATIONAL C O N FER EN C I 
Eesiem  Dtvislan

W L  T Pct. P ts. OP 
Danos * 1 0 . 750 Xn 1*6
Woshinoton I  1 I .727 225 144
Phllodelphia 4 7 I 164 161 167
SI. Leuis 4 7 I 164 I I I  21«
N V Cn is 4 1 0 111 116 27*

Ctntrol O tvislill
x-MInn 10 1 0 76« I I I  12*
Oetrpn 7 5 1 503 114 25'
Chicoge 6 6 0 500 MS 21«
C Bey 1 7 7 IM  X17 211

Western O tvlsl*ii
l.es AnoeNs 7 4 I 616 IM  M
Son Francisco 7 5 0 SU 145 11«
Allomo 4 5 1 545 147 tu
New Orleons 4 6 1 4M 21* 102
x-CMn-hed d iv itiin  Mío

Brtemeroad 1 0  I  B -  I
SU 244 3411 pos* *Tom BromboughiThorsso* k k k )

BR O -W illiam s I run (Southall lo Wil- 
Moms possi 

PLA —FC  25 Thomos 
. A - 14.761

Russians Booked

letics in high schools.
Active members of the new 

o r  g a n i z a tion should have 
responsibilities but have no 
active coaching duties. Mem
berships in the SHSADA will be 
$5 for active members and $2 

NEW YORK (AP) — Russia’s associate members, 
national hockey team will playl The advisory board will 
the United .States national teamiconsist of the President of the 
in .Madison Square Garden Jan. Texas High Sc-hool Coaches’ 
B, in the windup of a seven Association, the president of the 
game U S. tour for the Soviet| Superintendents Association, the 
team. The game marks the first president of the Principals 
appearance of a Russian team Association and the (Xhletic 
in New York sini-e January, Director of the University In- 
1951. Iterscholastic League.

KNITS AND TEXTURIZED POLYESTERS 
THAT DO MORE FOR A MAN « . .  ALL 

WASHABLE, NO IRONING NEEDED
SUCCESS STORY -  It didn’t take Rev. Louis Moeller of 
Big Spring long to bag a deer when be ar^ved for the »tmu«i 
ministers' deer hunt on a lease near Oaou the past week. He 
killed this eight-point beauty. Eight ministers p a r tic ^ te d  
in the hunt and all reported success. Chaplain Bob Chess
man of Webb AFB killed two deer on the same lease. Moel
ler, an avid outdoorsman. formerly was parish priest la the 
Ozona area. His kill weighed about 100 pounds

Steers, Duncan 
Vie In Borger
Big Spring has drawn Don- 

caa, Okla., as a first round 
opponent in the annual B o rm  
Baiketball Toarnamefit, which 
wiH be held Dac. M-27-28.

The twoAeama open the meet 
with a 2:30 p.m. game two days 
after Christmas. Tbe Loogbonis 
will leave for the tounuonent 
site on Ded. 21.

Other first round pa lrln p  and 
their starting times on the 
Monday the meet atarts:

CSovis va. Spearman, 4:10 
p.OL; Perrytoo ea Vernon, 7 
p.m.; Duncan vs Borger, 8:40 
p.m.

If the Steers «rtn their opener, 
thiy will play again at 7 p.m. 
the following day. Sbould thay 
loae, they wffl be back In actioa 
at 2:30 p.m. Dec. 27.

Ih e  other winners’ bracket 
game is at 8:40 p.m., the losers’ 
bracket contest at 4:18 p.m.

The championship aemifinal 
losers vie for third place at 7 
p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 28. 
Seventh place will be deter
mined at 2:30 p.m., that day.

OoBsolation finals are a t 4:10 
p.m., and the title goes on the 
hne at 8:40 p.m.

Big Spring Is the defending 
titllst in the toarnament, ' 
beatea the host team la the 
finals last year, 83-00.

Bowl
Slate

POLYESTER KNITS GIVE  
INCREDIBLE W RINKLE-RESISTANCE
Raschel k n its  in rich  new solid tones.

H a red . 29-40.

TEXTU RIZED  POLYESTERS 
. . . TH EY FIT AND WEAR LIKE K N IT
F lared  leg slacks th a t give a  m an a ■  . i l O R  
new ex p erien ce  in fit and  com fort. I  4  
Patch pockets. 30-40.

DOUBLEKNIT SLACKS
MAKE A CAREER O UT OF SHAPE

170 0The trim , handsom e fit is bu ilt in. Poly
ester. F lared , reg u la r. In bold  p a tte rn s .

Monterrey Tech 
Mexican Champ

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
Monterrey Tech Rams Satur
day became the national cham- 
pkNis of Mexican collegiate 
foot bal, defeating Acción De
portiva of Mexico 35-10 toi a 
play-off.

*1110 Technological Institute 
team is coached by Gus Za- 
baita of BrownsvlDe and made 
up mostly of young Mexlcan- 
American students from South 
Texas.

Tennessee State Kayoes 
McNeese in Comeback
BATON ROUGE, U .  (AP) -  

Quarterback Joe (Illltam, sk his 
beat nndar presanre, fired three 
touchdown paaaes la the second 
half to lift Teuncaaee StaOa to 
a 28-23 victory oner McNaeae 
State Saturday In the (Rantland 
Rice Bowl.

R was Tennessee State's 
fouilh ^ ipetfaace In tha NCAA 
bowl game and the Tigers’ 
third victory. Thekr other 
pearance here ended la a tie.

The defeat left scond-ranked 
McNeese with a 8-1-1 record. 
Tennessee SUte finished 8-1 for 
the seasoa.

TTie Tigers trailed 184 at 
halftime wheo f i l W i  ooa-

L 
T i
R .m .. ABC-TV

mmtrnr. Dec. i r
FieeN Boed. Tdmge, A n t — Arl 

54e4d. B1, N . FN NBd « N t  »4  
NarRt-iauNi WtrMd AH-t*Rr 

M Nm l, i R.m.
T i i i Bro. »«c. ■T i« « fin d  Beed. DrldnBe, F ia  — llk tt- 

mand. M . ** Ti 
B (ii6C rR y C am t, Ntontgemorv.

TI— K r* . DdC. 2»
PdRck Boed, A W i«B — M(n (*«Irr I « 4 . 

ve. OddTRW Td d i, 65.---  - P
Od*or Boed. jR d u envdle. FN . — 

GeRTRN. N -t. V*. Nerlh CdrRilna. 6 1  
1 :N  R .m ., CBS-TV

Aslr6Blu*6efW *t BR«rt, Meim>*w — 
C id iR d * . 6 2 , V I. 6 2 . 6:45 R m .,
H*«6n  iR R ft* N i *— rU T V .

E — WN* SlH in* Gamo, SdR Fron- 
e*M 6 4:2« R.m

NMcMami 114  ̂'« 6  S— ««erd. 6 1  4 •
N B C -fvIvROr Boed. Nd«r D rN ant — AmBrcb.  
6 1 , V6 OMN I — . 6 ) . 11 R-m .. A aC-TV .

O — n BrM . ONIr* — T t— 6  6 1  
V I Bonn S IN *. W 6. 1 R Jn ., C B 6 T V .

Orongt Boed, WWnd — Ne«rRi kd D-B. 
V6 AtdB— m , H -6 7 r .b l , NBC-TV.

t — IN AM-SiRr «tn lR n . 11 o .m ., NBC-TV 
Htito Boerl. MR— hik» — toN-WdN Al»-

M ort, 2;3« R......Id — . Hm. *
Amofteon. Bow l. Tort— , Ftd — **dmt- 

SduHi A H -tlon. I I  notn.

GET DOUBLEKNIT STYLE
IN BOLD PATTERNS OR NEAT SOLIDS
P rem ium  p o lyester douM eknits in  to 
day’s sm art flarelegs. B eltless w ith  wide 
ex tension  w aistband . 30 to  40.

/V\0(VTCb()/VIEKV

S t o t t

CHRISTMAS DRIAM S 
CO M I T R U lW ITH  
WARDS C H A R G E

nected on touchdown passes of 
8 and 17 yards to split end John 
Holland In Oie opening nrinutee 
of the third period. He Ut QDie 
Smith with a 45-yanl scoring 
strike on the first play of the 
fourth quarter.

T e n n e s s e e  State’s atlier 
touchdown came In the second 
period when oomeiback Clif
ford Brooks recovered a foaMile 
punt snap in the McNeese OM 
zone.

McNeese .scored la the second 
period when Spencer Thomas 
fell on a fumbled pass com- 
[^Uon ki the end aone and on a 
l28-yutl pass from Greg Davis 
tn Bobert Bowe.
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4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 12, 1971 Valley League I John HadI Says
Officials Set 
For Conclave Will Stay In Game

I"
DALLAS (AP) -  The Miß- 

.sourl Valley Conference holds 
its annual winter business 
meetings in Pasadena, C»lif., 
this week with presidents, fac
ulty representatives ano athlet
ic directors gathering Wednet- 
day.

The league sessions will be 
held in conjunction with the 
Pa.sadena Bowl game which 
pits Missouri Valley champion 
Memphis State against San 
•lose State of the Pacific C^pst 
Athletic A.-sodation Saturday 
in the Rose Bov/1 stadium.

(e*»»o by Oonny Valdes)

SURE SHOTS — Jay Banks, left, of Tyler and formerly of Big .Spring and Jack Boyd are 
shown W ith  a 14-pound wild turkey they killed not too far from town on a hunting trip 
recently. Both men formerly were with the Big Spring Police Department.

Jerry Claiborne New
Coach At Maryland
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) 

— Jerry ( lailwrne was named 
head football coach at the 
I iiiver.Mty of Mainland l<Yiday 
as thc‘ Terps tried once again 
to stabilize their uncertain 
program

claitiorne. 43, turned in a 61- 
39-2 record during 10 seasons 
of coaching at Vu'ginia Tech be

fore becoming an a.ssi.stant dur
ing the past year at Colorado

He replaces Roy l,ester. who 
was fired after posting a 7-25 
record during the past three 
seasons. Claiborne becomes 
Maryland's fifth head coach in 
eight seasons.

T1h‘ Terps have not had a 
winning .season since 1962, and

H A N D LES DEFENSE

Auburn Coach Set
To Join Purple

FORT WORTH — F r a n k '  Young, 45, is a gradu.ite of 
Young Jr. win join the TCU l)elta State and aLso holds a 
varsity football coaching staff, ma.sters from Mississippi Col- 
effective inunediately, head lege.
roach Billy Tohlll revealed! He pla>ed center and llne- 
Sunday. ! barker at Copiah-Lincoln Juniorj

Young will handle the duties College and Delta Slate afterj 
of defensive coordinator, the| a stint in the Naval Air Corps. { 
position Tohlll served-until hisi He started his coaching at, 
elevation to head coach fol-1 Gulfport Miss , High Schooc
lowing the tragic death of Jim 
Pittman during the Baylor 
game, Oct. 30.

Young comes to the TTU staff

then moved to Sunflower, Miss , 
Junior College and Hinds, Miss , 
J C In 1960, he joined the col
legiate ranks as an as.sistant at

from Auburn, where he had Ixmisiana College He was.1served the past season Prior namel head coach there for the 
to that, he spent five years on 11962 season and then spent three 
Pittman's staff at Tulane, first| years at .Southeastern Ixiuisiana 
as defensime line coach and then College before joming the 
as defensive coordinator. He left Tulane .staff, 
the Green Wave staff before' Young has two sons, the 
Pittman and Tohlll came to eldest, Chester, having heen a 
TrC, taking a position at starting linebacker for the TCU 
Nicholls .Slate in Louisiana. freshmen last year.

Steers Come Bock To Win 
After Dropping Opener

have been 17-54 during the past 
seven years of almost constant 
changing of head coaches.

At a late afternoon news con
ference, Claiborne said he 
wasn't upset over Blaryland's 
recent frequent changes of 

'coaches "It's up to the person 
who lakes the job to create sta- 

|bilily," he declared. “ If 1 didn't 
¡think the job had potential, I 
wouldn't be here "

Claiborne declined to reveal 
the length of his contract with 
the Terps, whom he said con
tacted him five years ago about 
the job when Lou Saban left 
to become head coach of the 
professional Denver Broncos.

Claiborne was not contacted 
by .Maryland when Lester was 
appointed three years ago He 
applied on his own this time.

The new .Maryland coach said 
he had not yet decided on his 
assistants, and would interview 
Lester's dismissed aides when 
he returns to College Park later 
this month.

.Maryland appeared to kavt 
made definite progress in re
cruiting highly rated athletes 
during a s(>asnn which had been 
forecast to In- a winning year 
sealed his fate.

Claiborne, a graduate of the 
I'niversily of Kentucky, served 
eutht years under Bear Bryant 
at Kentucky. Texas AIc.M and 
AlatMina and one year with 
FYank Broyles at .Missouri be
fore becoming head coach at 
Virginia Tech in 1961

H is  1963 team won Tech’s first 
Southern Conference champion
ship and the Gobblers twice 
played post.season games in the 
Liberty Bowl.

Claiborne was 
the defensive teams 
A&M. .Mis.souri, Alabama and 
Colorado Colorado won nine 
and last two games this season 
and will play in the Bluebonnet 
Bowl

Athletic directors from the 10 
member institutions will open 
the three-day session Wednes
day with a business meeting. 
Both the faculty repre.senta- 
tives and the directors meet 

¡separately Thursday before the 
'joint meeting of the two groups 
Friday.

j The presidents have a sched
uled meeting Friday at which 

'port on financial aid.
,'cuss and make recommenda
tions on the NCAA’s final re-

League commissioner DeWitt 
T. Weaver said that consider
able time will be devoted to 
proposed NCAA legislation with 
.special emphasis on the propos
al to awaM athletic grants on 
the basis of need.

The league's governing bod
ies also will continue a study of 

, divisional basketball play that 
is scheduled to be Implemented 
In 1972-73, and will take steps to 
assist Drake University In its 
petition for major college foot* 
ball status.

' Athletic directors also will 
act on recommendations from 
the basketball and track 
coaches before submitting them 
for final approval by faculty 
representatives.

vokm t* Th t HoniM , ((nies. Ttic opposition showed 
When John Hadl directed the splendid impartiality. It treated 

Western all-stars to an impres- Marty Domres, his back-up, in 
slve 26-3 victory over the the same fashion 13 times, 
Elastem all-stars in the final co-, which was just about the ratio 
mingling of divisional talent in Domres played, 
the old American F'O'itball t-jms year the sacking is of 
League after 1969, he was asked a comjietely different weave, 
whether this might not lie there were gaping San
good time to hang up his ac-i Diego holes last year would-be 
coutrements — on a winning]tadders have since been 
note as it were? “ I love thls!bn,jsed by rock-like offensive 
game too much,” he said ■ performances. The total for 12 
eame^Jy. “They’U have to cut ga„*6 jjas been 17, an average 
this uniform off me.” 'of slightly more than one a

For a while there In 1970 It game, 
looked as though the opposition, Even more impressive was 
had precisely this in mind They the elalxirate zero handed the 
came at him through every .Minnesota ViJdngs. who came
aperture in the leaky .San Diego 
pas.s Mocking, through the 
middle, around the ends, to nail 
him an almost mcrediUe 43

chiuiging out of the Upper Mid
west intent on admimstenng 
more of that same pre-season 
treatment (5 .sacks) to Hadl

Eastland Is Eliminated 
Jacksboro, 7 To 6By

Barbers Hill 
Fights Back

WEIATHERFORI) — Fullback! E^astland encountered its first 
Ricky PemU scored two touch- loss of the season m the Jacks- 
downs as Jacksboro defeated boro game,
Eastland 17-6 Friday night to'
advance to the Class AA finals 
of the state high school footoall 
playoffs.

Perrttt, a 165-pound sopho
more, scored from the aix-yard 
line with 1:31 left in the first 
half and added a touchdown 
early in the fourth quarter, |„pygp 
mashing over from the 24.

'Dogs Defeated 
In HSU Tourney

Coahoma Wins 
In Andrews

A N D R E W S  — Coahoma 
scored a agnlficant upset by 
defeating Dumas. 82-77, in the 
first round of the Andrews 
Basketball Tournament here 
Friday.

Coahoma took a nine-point 
lead in the opening period and 
never let up. Ttie job became 
tougher for the BuQdogs, how
ever, when Roland Neal fouled 
out.

Beal scored 25 points before 
he departed Jerry Shafer had 
21 for the winners.

In other first round games. 
Andrews toppled Sweetwatv, 
107-74: Monahans ouUastd Fot 
.Stockton, 5I-S0: and Odessa 
Ector measured Canyon, 88-73.

ABILENE — Coahoma fell 
behind in the first quarter and 

did c«tch up in losing 
a second round game to Haw- 

Lee cook, who kicked bothj,py 4^35 (^e HSU Girls
exfra p t ^ ^ ^ e d  ■ Basketball Tournament here
field goal with four mmules left | pYiday 
in the game for the Jacksboroi
IVgers, who are now 13-1 for' Beasley led Hawley
the sea.sor ¡ ' ' ‘•j’ ^  |two of the three 300-y»rd games

E^asUand who ranked n u m b e r * productive game fo r.p j^  year ¡n the AFC, which 
(wie ki the final tallying 17 points. I  means the men up front have
Press schoolboy poll, never; Both sides were cold In the ¡been buying a little time for

Something turned the headliners 
b a c k ,  emptyhanded and
frustrated for starters they 
can be bracketed in five names, 
T e r r y  Owens and Russ
Washington, t a c k l e s ;  Walt 
SwWney and Doug Wilkerson, 
guards; and Cart Mauck, a 
well-traveled center.

Maude, who came from
Miami for a draft choice: 
Wilkerson, who came from 
Houston in the trade fbr Willie 
Frazier, and Washington are 
new in the San Diego offensive 
line. Washington was a Cliarger 
last year but he was a defenshe 
player.

There was no particular 
driving need for Mauck at the 
start of ’71 because Sam 
Gnmissen. who went back to 
the Chai'gers’ championship 
days, was still around when the 
season started, but suddenly he 
wasn’t. In the second game of 
the season, against Oakland, he 
suffered a damaged knee which 
finished Mm. Mauck, a little 
nervous widi his third team in 
three years had a couple of 
misconnections with Hadl in the 
I^ttsburgh game but after that 
he was flue.

This group is under the guid
ance of Joe Madro, a merry
eyed Buckeye of three or four 
decades ago. who apparently 
romes with the San D i ^  lease 
After (he Vikings victory, Joe 
got an unexpected gift, a game 
ball, as did all the other as- 
sislant coaches. The sky-high 
(TMTgers couldn’t  figure \^ o  to 
honor for any particular per
formance on the field.

Hadl could have been the man 
if, for nothing more, h i s 
unyieklng belief that things 
would get better. He has had

<’OLI.EGE STATION (AP) — 
Barbers Hill scored all its 
points in the Inst three minutes 
of the game to tie 14-14 upMart 
Schulenburg and move into the 
Glass A state finals on penetra
tions 8-2.

Quarterback Jabo I^eonard hit 
split end Wayne FoUis with a 
six - yard touchdown pass with 
2:45 remaining to put B aiters 
Hill on the scoreboard. Leon
ard's conversion kick made it 
14-7.

On the first play after the 
ensuing kickoff, Schulenburg 
quarterback Joe Demel fumbled 
and Ricky Irby recovered for 
Barbers Hill at the Scfaulenbuig

Eight plays later and with 29 
seconds left, fullback Kenneth 
Doucette bulled over from the 
one and Leonard booted the 
extra point.

Schulenburg struck suddenly 
twice In the first quarter as 
Demel hit split end Alvin Car- 
roll with touchdown passes of 
23 and 30 yards. Demel kicked 
both extra points. After that. 
Barbers Hill was continually 
frustrated as drives bogged 
down niside Schulenburg’s 20.

Barbers Hill meets the winner 
of Saturday's Sonora-White 
Deer game in the Class A 
championship finals next week
end.

Pairings Moda
NEW YORK (AP) — Boston 

College will face Notre Dune 
and Brown meets St. Lawrence 
in the opening rou.nd pairings 
of the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference’s 11th annual Holi
day Hockey Tournatnent at 
Madison Square Garden Dec. 
20.

peeUy ooxBd get iu  offense first half but Hawley outscored! hrin to crank
moving Their only TD came 
wMJi 2:58 left in the third quar
ter, as Randy Rexroat (tore In 
from tlie three

The score reduced the Tiger 
lead to 7-6, as IDaMland failed 
on a (wo-paM conversson try.

the Bulldogs in Round Three, 
18-10, to ice away the verdict.

HAW LEY (4SI — ■•otlov IIS -Z I: 
AAcOonaM 1-3-S: Tew nnn l->.4i Lombort 
H -*  To»«» I4-I>4S.

COAHOAAA (M l — Partarion »-S-1T; 
■m i 4-Vtl; (irimn 77-t. To tali ll- n  x Hewloy I I  17 S 4*
Coahoma * 14 14 ss

ank up. And they’ve 
kept Mm vktwuly unsullied to 
the tune of only one dump in 
the last five games. Maybe it 
wnutd have been more ap  
propriate for Hadl to present 
game balls to the five fdlows 
hi front of Mm

Tires Wheels

City Tire A Wheel 
Jerry Metcalf

RADIATOR SHOP 
Sales & Service

Free Plrkep aed 
DeBverv

« II W. 4Hl I I .
■ I« Sarb i»  Too 

T ilio d o o i W7•tM
on G u

in charge of 
ims at Texas

COAHOAAA in i — Donmo Sw etim n 
4.4 T IL  Kolon« Koaio IKS-S-IS. SItvO 
Mono S IA - I, Koltn KDorloo SI-4-17, 
Jorjy Thator II-4-4-M. ErooJy KranOIMi 
■ I I  I . Too Elmoro »■ M «. Tolol« IT I« - » «

OUAAAS (77) — Tim CoorKO M-5-14. 
Von Corion 4A.STT O ol« Cook TM -« 
■rollon tovO »4.T-IS. Alton HoKfOt IT A  
« Totmnv Korko- (•■ 1  truco  Sutlor 
T l-t-S . Tim r iiit lio i 1 4 t | .  Oonny 
M eintotitf M  l ) . AAikt troomloo l-t-A4 
To ta li r-n -IT 7 7
roohoma 11 4} 4» n
Oumot I I  »  »  77

Prices cut on Custom Wide Iread
lifiiijisin

FIGHT RESULTS

S.VYDER — Big Spring came In that one. the .Steers trailed 
back to topple Brownfield. «3-59. most of the way but went ahead 
in consolation setmftnals of the. _  that, everything fell apart for
Canvon Reef Tournament herem ,^^
S ilunto , David S r.m an  had 12 pmni,

I Randle wound up with nine

Ysleta Trounced 
By Lee Rebels

their o ^ n e r  to 
bar, 85-72, Friday night

Coach Ron Plumlee said his ¡while Ted Smith, back on the
team did not play well in either I learn, settled for eight, the' 
game, explaining: 'same number scored by Bones

"We made too many costly .
mistakes which we will h a v e  .   ̂ h» '«nnounc^
to correct if we are to do anv
good in conference ’ ’ ? TTue.sday with Ector. It has been

W h e n  the .Steers met decreed In Odessa by the school 
Brownfield. Robert Wallace was administration that Ector must 
not in the lineup. He wasipjay gj) ng home games in the

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee: 
varmuished E3 Paso Ysleta. 97- 
61. in a basketball game here' 
Friday night The win was the' 
serenth in 10 starts for the, 
Rebels. j

James Turner led the Rehal 
with 14 points. I>ee boasted a| 
42-23 lead at half time. i

e a iM Y  NIONT
AAILTLN. llanr — LoH A tia  (Warm 

••«««4« Tonino e«a«w. IlfW .Holy. A
NEW YO KK — EmiW OrlNm ). ISA 

Now Y o rt, oiNooimoO Oonny AKcAlwn. 
IS I'.« . Now York. W; Tooo EtrnonOot. 
117, Now York. lo W ilH W  WoNor Sootoy, 
'7t. Soyvtiw. N Y „  n  

U TICA . N Y  -  SNIy Suckut. I« . 
Conoolo4o. N Y  , outoointoO Toto Orno 
Mno, 141. Boowmom, Too . W

Bail Staff Host
MUNHE, Ind. (AP) -  Ball 

NCAState will host the NCAA volley- 
biill championships, April 28-29, 
it was announced Friday.

brought to the tournament site 
by coach Clovis Hak* The tall 
M-nior grabbed off 13 rebounds

afterTKMin, due to disturbances, 
caused by members of the' 
student body there in past

and scored eight points in thC |gg,p^
brief time he was in action. | game wiD be played.

Big Spring's bell wether in ¡ it has been determined 
the Brownfield game was Mike ro<mo «
Randle, who scored 22 points. tTBEK* im

Wallace had a big night
against
points.

Dunbar, scoring 24

! SfT'tth 
To»k > 
Nowmon 
PiffC ft Rondi# 
M cK ff 
Mof fhotl 
Woltoce

Stanton Ousted 
In Tournament
COLORADO CITY -  StarKon

DUNBAR (tS )
BaMfv 

' Howard 
Smith 
McGrow Wolkfr 
Collin«
CrittffxN n

Total»
B ia Sortna

lost a .<second round game in lc2l»£»fe*io«< ItmiHnoO: 
the Lone Wolf RasketbaUln^««* «“ » 
Tournament here to Pecos, 74-!^  
a .  In another second round

Erne, Colorado City stomped lAArkoo 
illlnger, «2-38 StoÌT'

Don Walker led Pecos to Itslwoitoio 
win, scoring 1« points 
Dillard had 18 for Stanton lAAnrtmI Tocknn

Jerome Hopkins led the Colo- 
rado City charge against'too«

-  AOomy
Smini

ft N-o K*
T 23 ]  I
1 M  3 2 
k » •  1 I I1 0 - 1 1 3  
1 3 - 7  1 *
3 2-3 3 1
3 1-1 2 7

11 2T 2 24 
3* I I  I*  I I  72 ft n-o 0* •»

SAVE $10.14 lo $21.59 each on wide 70 series lires

•4
•Wtt

TolefntUn wmTran

MUmet
bmS Í

Hoi ft«.
U. Tn

o-ro-i* - 54S-4I „ '¿ a s - 52 31
£70-14 7JS-14 tSO-N r i f c i s  1 uTsi£-70-14 7 75-14 »SMS Iw 5244
(3-70-14 1 »  14 52 54M-70-14 • S5-U m05 m  .’»"JMB 53 05£-70-15 7.JS 15 551.15 JB 52H
£-20-15 7.75-15 ISIM 52 M
0-71-15 9.25-15 5».00 5215
H-70-15 1 55 15 5M.75 ■RLJLMi

3 way: _____
TO I (WwwCow 

CHAWE

G O O D Y E A R

«Poliaktor cord 
body plus fiberfUta 
cord belli.
« Tbo tiro thiCi 
•tkkdird or 
opIioBil iqulpKiMU 
OB a in y  aoyy c ir t,
•  Built for todays 
fait oction lo rt 
■nd for th i biib 
who wanti troat 
tiro porfotwiaci,
HURRY... OFFER 
ENOS SATURDAY 
NIGHT

T H E  O N L Y  M A K E R  O F  
P O L Y G L A S *  T I R E S

“ * •  a ie t u io  o f e in tln u e d  hoovy damond lo f
i4k ■ o.cf Goodyoor fita» . wo moy run ou( of «omo m o t during tn ii e ff^ , but wo w lll
to m m - bo hopoy te  o rla r yeur «ito  (ir«  at (ho odvardtad prie« in d  iu u «  «ou a
owatiurt. mn ehotk far futuro deiivary o» Ih« marchandita.

2 I I12 2 4 2 24
3 7 f 1 13
4 13 3 ♦
7 12 I 15 
3 M  2 l i  
I M  I 2

>4 17 M 11 13 
11 3« 55 72 
21 41 i l  U

Attfntion Cor Ownor«!
Wky aet fix ap the ear far 

rkristmas far Mam, Dad, 8is ar Saa.
A gaad nmaiag, taad laaUag ear 

win be appreriatre far the balMa>ii. 
TUNE-UP, CLEAN-UP YOUR CAR NOW. 

P\RTS, ACCESSORIES. WAXES A POUSHES. 
Opea Maa.-Fri. 8 ta «—S at 8 ta 5-Saaday IM S

ft n-a If tp I

David i "rkiui* Lra¥iu„owHFIfLO (5*) fa R-« pf ft
I 01 I t

:ity char«
BslHnger, hooping 17 points. Bill 
Jemigan scored 14 for the Bear 
cata.

Tpfph
Big Spring

1 1 I14-5 1 «11 74 1 II3 5-S 1 11
3 I I  2 «I I I  2 221 17 IS II I«12 2* 44 «3
9 ff M m

Merry
Chrittaus

PROFESSIONALiniiuiD
n a u K i

■5M

CNmnEiiBiiH Indudos Ihe lullowing 
M ill ind libor; p Ntto 
brake lining« all 4 w hitU  
a New KroKt Crrata 
Sctli a  New Rriura 
Spring« a Turn ITmmt a 
Arc lininK« lor lotal-con- 
l t d  a Add new fluid 
a Romnve. cloan front 
wheel br-arings a In- 
ip ed , repai k bearing« 
a  Ad|ii«l all i broke«, 
KXCFPT DISC BRAKES, 
POREICN CARS.
Whuel Cylinder« S7.M 
Ik tri i>' NLUTEU

RI6 POffER

Ali-NEATHBr
MITHIY*1995

12 Y fil Wiik «■ck«0|«  _
S'»*» 24. 24«

BILL WOOD’S

AUTO SUPPLY
in «  GREGG DIAL M t-ni9

G O O D Y EA R  SER V ICE STO R E
408 Runnels 
Phone 267-6337 

> f  # # » » # # • »

RAY PERKINS, AAgr. Store Hours— Weekdays 8-5:30
Saturday 8-5

l a a a #  i f  # • # » # #  # » ♦ # # • » # ■
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EXCITING PAST 
que is a thrill fo 
from the lodge t 
from intermediai 
shop, comísete si 
snack bars. Snow 
snowmobile trails 
short 45 minute < 
up the western fa

ALBUQUERQUE. 
Early snowfalls i 
Mexico have alrea<
good ski corditlon: 
major ski areas if 
Sandia Peak Ski A 
the e a s t e r n  
Albuquerque, is dr 
crowds who repoi 
conditions.

Next to the g  
'' 'obably the most 
.'enture of Sandia Pc

New!
Bible

WACO, Tex (API 
sity of Houston full! 
Newhouse, whose i 
this year was the i 
est in NCAA hist 
.single season, has I 
winner of the Dan 
Award for ExceUem

The award is pr 
nually to the state 
college player by ' 
ball Magazine

In his final game 
lar season, Newhe 
for 204 yards ag; 
bringing his season 
757 y a ^ ,  second i 
all-time record fli 
this year by Ed 1 
Cornell

In IS of his final 
Newhouse rushed fo 
It# yards. San Joi 
Houston's fourth gs 
season, held him to

“People laughec 
tlnw.” the latest i 
mgizine quotes Hoi 
Bill Yeoman as s 
since San Jose Stati 
fold, wMch is going 
Bowl, suddenly San 
not so funny.”

The tireless and 
Newhouse, Yeoman 
to go down as the 
oniad player I’va e 
or ever known.” L 
of the glamorous i 
ning back, Newhous 
only a second-tean 
lea.

The Dana X. B 
carries the name of 
most illustrkNtt < 
Southwest Confem

Stock ( 
Fresh S
COLLEGE STAl 

(AP) — Forty-seve 
drivers begin layb 
new groove of rubt 
tice runs today ft 
Texas 509.

Rain forced posti 
the 180,000 race i 
and also washed aw 
ber laid down in pr 
tice runs.

A double purpose 
coating the asphalt 
rubber on practice i 
“scuffs in” new tin  
ing the glaze on the 
simmth surfaces.

The pole position I 
to Pete Hamilton i 
Mass., who lapped 
oval track in 170.8: 
hour.

The No. 2 spot la 
Benny Parsons o( I 
a 111.947 clocking 
Hamilton and Pars 
looking ov«r tbetr i

A ■. I
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Blue Hens Rip 
C. W. Post 11 
By 72-22 Tab

Louisiana Tech 
Pioneer Champion

Skiing Great 
In Mountains

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP) clinching touchdown. jits own 20 to the Louisiana
— Freshmaa Wlnford Wilbom Tim Packrall, Eastern Mich-lTech 5 in th e ' fourth quarter,

-  Delaware’s national' smaU 7*” *® * P**"‘ tailback, gained 122 yards but on fourth and two P&ckrall "Delawares national sm aU^^^^^ in the third quarter toon 31 carries, but t h e ------♦K-!Cloudcroft.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)

i spark Louisiana TechT to a 14-3 minded Hurons were uni>le to yardage needed by Tech fresh-i|!'*‘
over Eastern Michigan .sustain a drive. 'inan llnema.n Fred Dean, w h o c o n d i t i o n s

^  I All P*t**ro*y 1® Uie first annual With a 25-mile-an hour wl-d was voted the games most; RED RIVER

college champions 
lered their way 
downs in the second
an awesome rush on Little à11-|^!]!^*“' d<Î!|,i

walk Bowl. P ¿asteni
Delaware’s Bill Armstrong

Skiing c o n d i t i o n s  are 
described from exceUent to 
great in New Mexico slopes 
nearest this area except tor fair 
to good in the sector east of

power- was hauled down short of thei^*”“^f™^^-- the U.S. Forest Service, show

to its back. Eastern drove from valuaWe defensive player.

Michigan was unde
feated but tied twice going into 
the game m d was ranked third 
in the nation among small col- 
leges.

Quar

Rosebud'Lott Surprises 
Hondo In Grid Playoffs
.SEGUIN (AP) -  Delivering

started the scoring with a 
tackle-breaking 21-yard gallop 
on the first (May of the second

.u u «  ^  ^ ‘ Quarterback Ken Lantrip
B ^ r e  the half, Glenn Covin j^ifove xech to a touchdown in 

mllied on runs oi seven and'the first quarter, hitting re- i deva.stating ground attack, the 
five yards and Sam Neff passed serve back Glenn Berteau on a iosebud-Lott Cougars blasted 
to Pete Johnson for touchdowns jiy.yard screen pasj. Ihc Hondo Owls 30-7 in a Class

y»rd8. I Eastern Michigan closed the ^A semifinal high school foot-
»Ichard, sacked five times hiigap to 7-3 in the second quarter lall playoff game Friday night 

the first half for losses totaling|on Jackson Nunn’s 22-yard field >efore 7,000 fans.

EXCITING PASTIME — Skiing In the Sandii Mountains at the eastern edge of Albuquer
que is a thrill for both beginning and advan «d skiiers. There is a double cfaalriift going 
from the lodge to Summit House, three other lifts, eight major open slopes and iralls 
from Intermediate to expert, plus two beghners' areas. ’There is a certified ski school, ski 
shop, complete ski equipment rental, ski patrol, restaurant, lounge, rathskeller, and 
snack bars. Snowshoe hikes may be taken over some 60 miles of trails, and there are aim 
snowmobile trails and ‘ash can slides’ for family fun. ’The ski area can be reached by a 
short 45 minute drive frwn downtown Albuqu-^rque, or by taking the spectacular tram ride 
up the western face of the mountains that rea ’hes Summit House in 15 minutes.

New Mexico Mountains 
Luring Many Skiers

41 yards, managed to evade the|goal. 
overpowering Delaware defend
ers long enough to take Post 66 
yards in three plavs and keep 
the overmatched Pioneers with
in reach at 14-7.

in the first half. It tied the sc-ore 
at 7-7. The Cougars then sacked 
the game away with one touch
down in the third quarter and 
two in the fourth.

The winners now take a 13-1 
record into the finals. Hondo

Halfback Kevin Scott scored closes at 11-2-1.
Lantrip, voted the game’s >iree touchdowns on runs of 2, : 

most valuable offensive ^ayer, and 2 yards. Jim Brooks | 
completed 15 of 24 pa.sses for cored on a 50-yard deflected i 
170 yards. ,iass from quarterback Kenneth

Midway in the third quarter, ’ouller 'The Cougars also 
irst, he hit Jim .C ara for 42 Eastern Michigan faced a ;aincd a safety when defensive i

yards and. after one running j fourth and 15 on the Tech 32 tackle Dennis Terry tackled
play, fired 22 yards to U n  lo o  and punted. londo’s Keith Ugon in the Owl

I in the end zone. Wilbom hauled in the line nk< mne. i
drive boot on his nine, cleared lUiaebud-Lott’s offense ground
Eastern Michigan pursuit to go jut 352 yards rushing, with lory-Portland rammed over
down the right sideline for the ,'oulter getting 121, Scott 109 ' Iht’oe touchdowns midway of the
------------------------------------------  -  and Brooks 85 ’ Igame, scored three more in the

The i'ougar defense lim ite d  i Anal seven minutes and blasted 
Hondo to only one penetration *̂̂ 22 in the H a u
r.s tlie ()u ls struck on a 38-yard j schoolboy semifinals Fri- 
touchdown pa.ss Tom HiU to '‘̂ “y "*?*** , . , „ .
Eric Grant with 45 seconds left Halfbeck Jay Callaway scored

Delaware answered right 
I back with a 65-yard seven-play 
'strike including a pass from 
'Neff to Johnson and ensuing 
lateral to Armstrong for a 
22yard gain.

Neff, under pressure, rifled a 
.sidearm pass to Johnson for his 
first touchdown pass 

The Blue Hens, top small col

Brenham Is 
Decisioned
SAN MARCOS (AP) -  Grsg-

Ten Matches Set 
By Pistoieers

. , The United
lege rushing team in the naUon, Association’s

States Revol\er 
1 9 72 Winter

i7* l î ^  i-eague will start on J in 1reled off _____  _ ___
ground in the first half while 10 niriche sehcduled

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. — Is its accessibility. By hlghway,|Ski school, ski shop, and holding Post to minus 31. 1;’;^ through March
Eariv snowfalls across New it is only about 45 minutes from conq>lete equipment r e n ta l CW Post ............ 0 7 7 8—22 popular winter lea-me
Mexico have already produced downtown Albuquerque but If facilities. Base altitude is 9,650 Uciaware . . . .  I 35 7 90—72 «eiJins
good ski copditions at all 12 you’re in a hurry, you can drive’feet, going to 10,300 a t t h e t o p  i x - n i
major ski areas in the state, out to the base of .Sandia Peak of Sandia Peak. Five Ufts, in- A l l f c l O D C  K i l l  Is
Sandia Peak Ski Area, Just at Tram in about 15 minutes, take eluding two chairlifts, can ac- »a/* 1 • r
the e a s t e r n  edge of the tram to the top of the peak.commodate up to 2.500 skiiers o |Q  W i t h i n  S t O t C
Albuquerque, is drawing good in another IS minutes, and be per hour. Tl.ere are 17 trails ^
crowds who report excellent on the slopes, making this ranging from novice to expert. ^AN ANGEIX) — Hunter.'«
•ondltions. suiely the most accessible ski Longest of the trails is the in-| killed 634 antek>{

Next to the good skiing, area to a large metropolitan termediate 2.4 mile Cibola Trans-Pecos u itr

Rider Vanquishes
b̂ilene, 79-70

itwice on runs of 3 and 7 yards 
and fullback Allan CalUcot, who 

¡rushed for 106 yards, scored 
twice on runs of 38 and 1 yards 

Brenham fullback Mat Mur-

SKI AREA -  
Carsem National Forest, Red 
River, N.M., 40 miles (paved) 
NE of ’Taos. Base conditions: 
upper and lower trails, ade
quate; depth of snow at midway 
station 18 inches; type of .snow, 
powder; weather clear; siding 
conditions: upper and lower 
t r a i l s ,  exceUent; roads, 
passable, chains a d v i^ .

SANDIA PEAK SKI AREA -  
Cibola National Forest, 29 miles 
northeast of Albuquerque. Base 
condMions: upper and lower 
trails, adequate; depth of snow 
at midway station 22 inches; 
type of snow, powder; weather 
clear; .skiing conditions; upper 
and lower trails excellent; 
roads good; chains not needed.

SANTA FE SKI BASIN -  
Santa Fe National Forest, 16 
mUes northeast of Santa Fe. 
Base conditions: upper and 
lower trails, adequate; depth of 
snow at mkiway station 56 in
ches; type of snow light 
powder; weather clear; skiing 
conditions: upper and lower 
trails exceUent; roads passable; 
chains not needed.

SIERRA BLANCA SKI AREA 
— IJncoln National Forest, 16 
miles northeast of Ruldoso 
Base conditions: upper and
lower trails adequate; depth of 
snow at midway station 30 In
ches, type of snbw, powder; 
weather partly cloudy; skiing 
conditions; upper and lowerski, who rushed for 138 yards . . .  .

on 38 carries, collected all threei*{*Hs exceUent; ro ad s^ ssab le ; 
,, .  . ' B ” ENE — Wichita Falls Brenham scores on plunges ofXl»bis necessary. Skiing is

('omiwtlng, ^11 include ^ t a l  Rider smashed .4bilene High, 4. 1 and 1 yards
matches in 22 slowf re. . .  \a -  7^.70, in a basketball game here Gregory-Itorlland mas-sed 247 CLOUDTROFT — Lincoln 
iional Match ( oursr yuJ;»»» ni>;hl rushing and ?8 yards passing Natn>nal Forest, two miles east
low fire, lenlerfire .N M c  . 4;) Merbie nn>«l»ane led the while Brenham ran for 195 and

caliber slowfire, 45 cal'ber ¡-ifcM-v. s<onng an incredible passed for 112 Two
17

•--obably the most ouLstandlng city in the United States. boasting 
Tcature of Sandia Peak Ski Are» Sandi» Peak offers a certified drop.

...........  sionng an incredible passto for 112 Two Inten-ep-
durine ihe pi.stol 4j  points Wayne Williams had tions, however, set up Gregory-

himl this tofofination on the wiiitqr 27 for .\hiiene. Portland touchdowns
league is available from Ston Mark Wurschmktt, a transfer Gregory-Portland, now 11-9,

a 1,759 foot vertical >ear to.- a 94 per cent hunter United States H >volver rrow

of Cloudcroft Ba.se condiUons 
upper and lower trails, ade
quate, depth of snow at midway 
station 12 inches; type of snow, 
powder, weather, light

success. .\ssociatlon. 59 Alvin

Newhouse Wins 
Bible Award

•m . r . n g « . ^  O boi. 1 ^  n ’ Ï Ï , .  M W  eilM
tional Forert conduct snowshoe, 672 were made available

snow
Ohio, led an Abilene wiU play Saturday’s Brown- faUuig; siding conditions; upper 

Street, r-om"back in the fourth that al- wood-PIano winner in the stale and lower traUs fair to good; 
mo.st caught Ihe invaders finals next week. iroads passable; chains advised

weekends to hunters.

WACO, Tex (AP) — Univer- who won a total of eight confer- 
.sity of Houston fullback RoberUenre footbaU titles while coach- 
Newhouse, whose nislng toU rlng at Texas A AM and Texas, 
this year was the second hlgh-lThe 1979 award was won by 
est in NCAA history for a I Sieve Worster, Texas’ All 
single season, has been named'America fullback
winner of the Dana X. Bible ___________________________
Award for ExceUence. '

nature hikes on
These are ^  to ^  P«Wtoi jexas Parks and WUdlife De-

parlment officials say the 1971 
made by c a ^ g  the U.S. {;,^j ^  more than the

lumber of anlmaU killed In 
S an ja  District Ranger SUtion. Approximately the same
^■ *** '‘ number of permits were issued

At the base of the slopes ls>last year, 
a large rustic warming lodge,

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

F ia S T  lé
MMOSY•ur) — S

'The award is presented an- 
nuaUy to the state’s foremost 1 
coUege player by Texas Foot
ball Magazine

In his final game of the regu
lar season, Newhoose ru s M  
for 204 yards against Utah, 
bringing his season total to L- 
757 yards, sscood only to the 
aU-time record fleure posted 
this year by Ed Marinaro of 
CorneU

and at the top, reached only 
bv chairlift or tram (no 
autoniobUet) is Summit House, 
wlMTi dsHdoos foods and 
beverages a n  served. During 
sklieg seesoa lunches and

---------------------------------------- * •  4W. 4»  s.» - *Wc* 44warming lodge nod the Summit o w4-
NFL SCHEDULE T”** *5î '*̂ '**̂  cumIflm food, I  meals » day, all >4». 4.» rim« -  1«  j-i

Iv B s r  Im o  Aimiwm tKmmm 0 * 'L Y  OO O SLE -  CA ID  1141«._______________ ____ Gue*s dining there t h ik o  «4«  -  s<*o i
CM look out over a spectacular ooc» 1«  i4t
panoramic view of almost 11,191 
square miles. The Rio Grande

1 4 « .
Lr"

rh rm  Sparki S «  T mw  — a .I  
OUlM eCLA -  SA ID  t w a
POUSTM ($W ta r) — Starli«

S 4.m

anderiiw path through 1«  tfi«i*Ac»m m s * 
far b?ow and moun-

M M t l e  t h e  h o r i i a a  in  a «  s «  t a ;  a m m  o « w

Marr 
4 « . 

Timt — «at
Oom
t a .

S4MOAY*« OAMSt
Ottaioni ( ' ] ] )  a  Kam m  Cl«v (S S I) .

1 p.n<
(P I)  m ««mr York GWnH (4 4 ).

(4-St) IS ton (7 «.¡the ValMy . .  _  om rm
Ni. Oritom (4Pj).j tains sUhooette the horizon ta

•«TiT e««tan4 (sn m m#w Y4rk J4«i throction. At night the tm  DukcrT -  paid bms
X .  ' . a i r  "  **•" hghte of Albuquerque are Jewels

,4.7)) -  s«  D- 1  ,S7). J.scattered on a fai flung S rp e t 'i i i i .M i
In 15 of his final 16 games -  o - "  - v  the foot of the moinUins. u ^

y lmm*» <4̂ 1 0  pixiaaiipniB <4-7-i)iinioiinUliii on the edge of ouinilla — ^aio 0 ^ 9
Albuquerque are a priceless tim

k iO a O A Y t SAAkt
It- S I) D  L n  Angata, ,7^

Travis Defeats 
Coahoma Frosh

109 yards. San Jose State, la _
Houston's fourth ganw of this Wntm 'i">.
season, held him to 99 yards.

“People laughed at the 
time," the latest issue of the 
mgazine quotes Houston coach 
BUI Yeoman as saying, “but 
since San Jose State beat Stan
ford, which is going to the Rose 
Bowl, suddenly San Jose State’s 
not so funny."

The tireless and consistent 
Newhouse, Yeoman said, “has 
to go down as the best un-rac- 
oniaed player I’vu ever cohched 
or ever known.” In this year 
of the glamorous college run
ning back, Newhouae was voted 
only a second-team All-Amer
ica.

The Dana X. Bible Award 
carries the name of one of the 
most illustrious coaches in

as.set to the city. Their same sm-a—par, i m «r*» -  
comes from tte  spoctzc«’^ r > ’'; '^ i E T « " r p l  ÀJ T l  «'’% '7

.sunset. Sandia means water- 7«  4« . j« ;  ca. a oaai m4*. 7»  
melon, and that is the «hadel®^,\*^TL""pA7o'«t ■ 
of pink they become in the late tie  o -  paio o ju  
afternoon sunshine, a dramatic 
curtain at the end of a day 

COAHOMA — The Coahoma of skiing the Sandias. 1
freshmen dropped a pair of |

a. U )SJ

BOWLING
games to 
’Thursday

Snyder
evening

basketball 
Travis Ln 
pUy.

In the opener, Johnny Wright > 
paced Coahoma in a losing B! 
game effort 61-53. For Snyder,j 
Riggins led with 15.

Bobcats Shaded 
In Tournament
AMARILLO -  The San 

Angelo Bobcats were defeated
Snyder Travis ilso won theiln the first round of the annual

freshmen A game, 8M0. Steve 
Pherigo led Coahoma with 12, 
but Welton Cobb of

Southwest Conference history,'topped the field with 29.

Anurillo High School Basketbell 
Tournament here Frida

Cap.

Stock Car Drivers Eye 
Fresh Start In Texas

y
Snyder I they yielded to Aniarlllo 

I rock. 62-59
; The loss was the ninth in 19 
starts for the Cats. Sandy Law
rence again led San Angelo in 
scoring with 23 points.

TB LSTA R  L B A e V I 
Paaa««i -  GaaSr aor avar Taam 7 

44); LaaP 'i PampPta Sw vlca a ra r *mm> 
Tranaparl, 4 « ; fa P r  StaeP ic a*ar 
KoW it t  PHTiwpcY. H )  Oppa PPta aaaf 
-  - S  4 iin la » ii. Ï-1 : W "P *ta *Ooiw.« aaar ««pHar - eicW a 

)«ama. >-); STwckaY't 
m>e Itan» «« TrwckMp,(aw nan)

(SoIw).*tWe^Biiw«^
klpk kiSM SapI « ria «

pama amns anp
(Man), CtauPa

4)7;
((Man), 

h M  «a 
m  anp

»)S; L(A

«ap ea
l)Tl;_ _ __ _ !

*1'« Pumpma Sarv«ea, 11-n: Ptae «ta 
9 - S ; K iP fM 'i Pbarm acY, SW -snY : 

4-M; Ne«fey • P Ickla Panara« 
« » ;  SHI 0«ppar Dam»«»,

_____»«onaan Trvekinp . XS-B. OPsa
in a . Ta««Y S la rtrtc . z n a :

, t l- J lf  Tapm Ma. 7, « H ; 
1 Barkar SPap. IP -«

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(AP) — Forty-seven stock car 
drivers begin laying down a 
new groove of rubber in prac
tice runs today for .Sunday’s 
Texas 500

Rain forced postponement of 
the 180,000 race last Sunday, 
and also washed away the rub
ber laid down in previous prac
tice runa.

A douUt purpose is saved  in 
coating th t asphalt tracks with 
rubber on practice runs—it also 
“scuffs ta" new tires by break
ing the glaze on their relatively 
smooth surfaces.

The pole position Sunday goes 
to Pete Hamilton of Dedfoun, 
Mass., who lapped the 2-mile 
oval track in 170.830 miles an 
hour.

'The No. 2 spot is claimed by 
Benny Parsons of Detroit, with 
s 199.947 docking, but both 
Hamilton and Parsons win be 
looking o w  their shoaUen at

the favorite for the |13,000 first- 
prize money, Richard Petty, 
the 1971 National Assodation of 
Stock Car racing (NASCAR) 
grand champion.

Petty, of Randleman, N.C., 
qualified for the No. 3 starting 
berth with a 108.855 miles an 
hour circuit of the track. Petty 
has won $275,830 in prize money 
this year, a record for stock 
car racing, and finished first 20 
times in 45 starts.

The Texas 500 is the fifth 
race ever to be held on the $0 
million Texas World Speedway 
’Track, recently purchased at 
an auctioo by Daniel W. Hollo
way, a Michigan contractor, 
and Bob Andrews, s  real estate 
developer from Lansing, Mich.

The turns on the track are 
banked at 22 degrees, which 
helps make it, track oflidals 
any, the fastest 2-mile oval In 
tlm wold.

Special Purchase 
of Men's 

100% Worsted 
Wool

Yeor-round weights, yeor-round 
colors . . . truly o terrific suit 
volue . . . mode by a nationally- 
known monufocturer of fine suits. 
Sizes 37-48, regulors ond longs. 
They regularly sell for $80.00.

$4Q 00
A H eratiens F ree

USE OUR CONVENIENT LA YA W AY PLAN

OPEN EVENINGS T I L  9, EX C EP T  SATURDAY, FR EE  G IFT WRAP FROM 6-9 P.M.
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Thoroughbred Futurity
Winds Up Foli Season

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
Sunland Park doses out tbe fall 
season today witli the top event 
of the campaign — the eighth 
running of the |33,500 Fall 
Thoroughbred Futurity at six 
furlongs.

And Just to add some extra 
glitter to the afternoon, the 
manafMneot will end the 
season with the giveaway of a 
brand-new Mustang Hardtop. 
The drawing to decide the 
winner will be held Immediately 
after the last race.

The rich futurity tops a 12-race 
program which gets underway 
at 1:90 p.m.

Twelve of the finest two-year-

olds in the Southwest are poised 
to duel in the futurity. But 
attention is expected to center 
on Flying Drifter, leased by 
Rlchaid Nolen oi Sunland Park, 
N.M.; Kidao, the Califomia- 
bred owned by Dan Kam- 
phausen of Littleton, Cok>.; and 
Lakeside Trail, who flashes the 
colors of Richard Beren and 
Ray Odom ot Scottsdale, Aris.

Not to be overlooked in the 
star-studded collection is the 
Southwest champ, Dub. But the 
colt's stock took a downward 
move last week when he Just 
barely managed to qualify with 
a sixth-place finish in the 
elimination trials.

I

Goree, Evans 
Of Baylor Grid Awards

THE FINISHING TUl’CH — Master mechanic Junior Johnson (center) adds 
“a little something extra” to the engine that took Benny Parsons to the out
side pole position last week for the Texas 500 at Texas World Speedway 
near College Station. Parsons, who is driving the Johnson-prepan>d Chevro

let that is being sponsored by Texan A. J. Foyt in the $80,000 event, and the 
rest of the 50-car NASCAR Grand National field will get the starting flag 
at 1 p m. today. The SOO-miler was rained out last Sunday.

Fregosi, Ryan T o Exchange

WACO — Defensive end Dallas; 
Roger Goree of Baton Rouge,
La., and offensive tackle Ron 
Evans of Amarillo receive the 
top Fightin' Bear awards at the 
Baylor football banquet Satur
day night.

Evans, who will play in the 
Jan. 9 American Bowl at 
Tampa. Fla., received the top 
1 offensive performer award of 
4 he year, while Goree concensus 
all-conference performer ^

I only a junior, was the defeosiv« 
honoree.

I Other awards went to Gary 
' Sutton of Ozona as the out

Mike Chandler, San 
Antonio; Bill Cornelius, Jef
ferson; Harlan Deem, Beau
mont; Larry Denton. Borrer; 
Tom Fitzgerald, Houston; Ron 
Henson, Dallas; Richard Mason, 
A m a r i l l o ;  Mike Morgan, 
Shreveport, La.; Randy Peraue, 
Chapel Hin; Wayne Prescher, 
Clifton, Paul Savan , Wichita, 
Kan.; Ricky Schmim, Garland; 
Ken Townsend, Tyler; Godfrey 
White, Corpus Christ!; Mike 
Wilder. Dallas; Lee Wright, 
Emporia, Kan.

standing defensive lineman, I Caddas Is Named

If the trials are any Indka- 
Uoo, Flying Drifter Is strictly 
the one to beat. He went into tte  
eltminotloo sprint with two 
straight wtoi, got picked as the 
second favorite, and aoomed 
down the stretch to daytight the 
opposition by a widening 2 ^  
lengths.

His 71 record now shows 13 
starts which yielded a 1-4-1 
record and winnings of over 
$12,000. But he apparently has 
never been sh arp «  than he is 
right now.

L a k e s i d e  Trail, despite 
winnings of nearly $27,000, was 
overlodced by Sunlaixi tans last 
week and got away at better 
than 11-1. liie  colt went quickly 
to the front, held the lead n t i l  
mid-stretch, then gnataliifly 
slipped back to second. Ehirmg 
the .summer. Lakeside Trail 
kicked off his career in flashy 
style, winning his first four 
outs.

The colt was picked as an 
even-money favorite in the 
$51,000 Gold Rush Futurity at 
Denver, led until late In the 
stretch, then n v e  In to Kidao 
and lost by a half-length.

Since the smashing Denver 
conquest, Kidao took a brief trip 
to kentudw, dk tnt like the 
snowy conditions of his only 
spin there, and returned to this 

of the country. In last 
week's trials, be broke a  bit 
slowly and never really got 
moving until late in the stretch. 
But fis  fast-charging attack 

ittentloncaught the attention of turf

Evans, the outstanding offensive I _  ^  ,
lineman, Matthew Williams of| P o C l f l C  C o a c H  
Monroe, La., outstanding of-i 

' tensive beck and PhU Beall of

Uniforms Following Swap
Baton Rouge, La., and Waco, 
the top defensive back. In ad

buffs. Despite finishing fourth

believes Fregosi can easUy^n operaUon on his feet
NEW YORK (AP) — Afterifhe two expansion teams andiFnIi and Wayne Garrett last,New York Manager Gil H o d f^ ji year of injury last season 

running through 45 third base vjiieezed under the inler-league year believes Fregosi can easily
___ ..... ..  deadline of midnight Fnday Fregosi could lie the best so make the adjustment to thuxi.
men In 10 yeai-s. the New York ^  ^  up to past The 10-year veteran, a nght-
Mets hope they ve finan^y lottnd league in 1162. started performances with the Angels handed hitter, has ripped 115
a stopper in Jim Fragos. Dm, y.mvner at third base The 29-year-okl Fregosi has home runs and driven In 541

The Mets acquired the star and have used 44 others dm e. played oh six American League runs during his major league 
('allfornla Angels' infielder in a, including Bob Asprurnome. Iim  all-star teams as a shortstop. I career. But he suffered through 
trade Friday, sending threej
players to the American I>eague| 
Club, including pitcher .Nolan 
Ryan

Along with Ryan, the Metsj 
shipped out three promising 
minor leaguers-outfielder l>eroyl 
Stanton, catcher Francisco Es-i 
trada and pttcher Don Rose

It was the first trade between

D A LLA S NEARS D IVISIO N  T IT L E

Davidson Shines " 
In Buffalo Loss

Cowboys Seek 6th |n Row 
In New York Game Today

.NEW YORK (AP> — The timos .xnd has a .string of llLreceisTr is running back Wah
Dallas (owboys, with Roger pa.ss ariempt.s without a pass 

iStaubach leading the way, wtll being picked off the by the op-
N E* YORK (AP) -

Island University raced to a 22-1,  ̂ t«iav aeainKt i h #  ^  (iiants. 4-s. have lost
point advantage'in the first half! ”  w a *»d have played
hut had to hang on to pull out a , - .-„ „ k« a.Di offeiwe, with i n t e r ^
69-A4 coUege basketball victory *raigm «ivi- pla.sing key rotes In tJie
over West Texas State In thei lo&ses The Giants, however,
opening game of a Madlsonj A victory by the Cowtxiys. 9-3, i ha\e Bob Tucker i t  tight end. 
.Square Garden doubleheadcr and «Mter a tie nr loss by the | the No. 2 pass catcher in Uw 
Saturday vta.shuigtan ReshJans m l.heiriNFT with 44 catches for t! l

WaDy Jones, a 4-foot-8 senior.iclash with Los Ange'.es Monday| yards on the recetvmg end of 
ted the Blackbirds to a 47-25 nigM. woutd gi\e the Dallas quartrrt.ack Fran Tartenton's 
halftime lead with 19 points, cluh the F^asiern Dmsion title ¡pitrhiig; 
but he was limited to five after »¡w.. ~  . . . . .
intermission and finished »1th . , ¿ ^ 1j 4 former Na>7 star, was named gobby Duhon and Tucker

t ^  No 1 quarterback for the Fredcnck.son at the running 
('owboys by o « ch  Tom Landry,. (^^cks with Jumor ('offev also 
the scrambling qvarterhark has I action. Rookie Wayou
taken over as the National waNon will again start in place

(iamson with 99 catches tar 39C 
yards loanee Alworth and Bob 
Hayes have caught 31 and 28 
pusses respectively.

The Oowboyt runmng is han
dled by (.'alvin HUl, Duane 
Thomus and Garrison lUU, 
Kited by mjtirtes. is healthy 
agaui and has run for 345 yards 
in 87 attenqite white Thomas 
has III  yards in 141 tries

Defensively, tackle Jethro 
ihigh returna from the injury 
hat white end Larry Cote is list
ed as a probabte su rte r

nut of action for
weeb

Ryan. 24, had a 10-14 won-lost 
mark la.it year with a 3.97 
earned run average. The hard- 
throwing right-hander, who won 

playoff game for the Mets 
In their IM  World Champion
ship season, has had cootroi 
problems white winning 21 
games and losing 38 in four 
seasons.

STOCKTON. Calif. (AP) -  
Chester Caddas, 34, was named 

dition Evans and Sutton, who 1 football coach for the University 
will represent Baylor in the|of the Pacific Friday.
East-We^ Shrine game, gotj caddas, assistant defensive 

I captains plaques. 'coach at the same school for
Bill BeiU, who bowed out as the past four years, replaces 

head coach at the end of the Homer Smith, who was fired 
season, presented the awards two weeks ago after compiling
w;th the special flghtin’_ Bear|an 8-14 record over two seasons, ¡earlier tliis season. His winnings

|are Just under Qie fifth-grand

Homlin Recipient

in the trials, he may well get 
elevated into the role of second- 
favorite in Sunday’s rich 
showdown.

D u b .  owned by Ernie 
Davidson of Cleveland, Okla., 
holds a sparkling record. He 
was barely beaten in the $74,700 
Riley Allison Futurity at 
Sunland last spring, but won Die 
$50,000 Thorou^bred Futurity 
at Ruidoso and took the Eyes 
of Texas Futurity at Sunland

three i practice during Uie year giving 
a.ssistance to the over-all pro-<
gram as a member of the CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (AP) -  

.Scout Squad "  ceof Hamlin of the University
Beall announced the names of of North Carolina h u  won the 

45 tettermen and eight special|j,cobs Blockiag Trophy as the

ville; Barry 1 
, La ; P it

Stanton, 24. batted .324 with 
101 RBI and 23 homers last year 
at Tidewater of Uie later- 
national League. Rose, 25, was 
11-10 with a 3.33 ERA at Tide
water while Estrada, 23, batted 
.210 with six home runs at Tide
water and hit .252 with seven!Waco; Mike 
homers with Memphu of theithwaite; Ira

awards to graduating sen k n  
who did not get in enough 
playing time for regular tetters 

liCttennen indude;
Third tetter — Joe A 

Andrews; Tonuny Bami 
San Marcos; G m  nim elar, 
R o c k d a l e ;  Ron Evans. 
Amarillo; Mike Hate, Browns-

ootstanding b 
Atlantic UMtet 
1$71.

locker in the 
(Conference for

■■»•rl TV. rMÍ«, (IMM,taM rifaitt mmmmM 
U«M TV  tor Mto

BAB n.KCTRONIUS 
1701 Gregg Pk. 263 M71

Texas League

Morgan, Boaster 
City, La.; Pat Ninm. El Paso; 
SI SouthaU, Brownwood; WUBe 
Stewart, Odessa; Gary Sntton. 
Ozona; Lanus Treadwell, El 
Campo

Second tetter — Phil Beall, 
Conradt, (!old- 
Dean, Houston;

Hobbs Outlasts 
Cooper Quintet

ABILENE -  Hobbs.

Steve Davidson paced W 
Ttxas with 24. He hit 19 in th t 
second half comeback bid 

West Texas, suffering its
third straight tes.s after two »<'PIof injured offensive guand Doug
triumphs, closed the gap to leading the Cow-|V«n Horn while three other in-
three points, 87-64. when David-. **®y* *® triumphs, ^jured Giants comerbacks Willie
son scored on a layup «1th 23| Staobe<1i has 188 cnmple(inne| Wilbams and Bennie McRae 
second.v left to play 'in W1 attempts for 1,508 yards;and defensive end Henry Reed.

Fred Gibson then hit a basket ¡and 11 toudidovms. He also has ¡are expected to play.
18 seconds later for LIU. been intercepted only ’hn e  For the ('ow-boys. the leading

Twins Booked 
Into Houston

Ricky Duff, Dallas; Roger 
('roree. Baton Rouge. La.; Bob 
Hardin. McKinney; Dan Mostey.l 
B e r k e l e y .  C^if.; Haroid 
Rodgers. Houston; Tonmy 
Stewart. Odessa; Ed Taylor, 
HuJI-Daiaetta; Dwa>-ne Tram- 

¡tnell, Dallas; David Walters, 
N "  »iloingvlew; Matthew Williams, 

cut down Abilene Cooper. 109- Monroe. U  ; Gene Wilson. 
166. here Friday night in a Amarillo
game that was practically aR *****•’ “

i H o u s t o n .  Larrv Bowling.
DalUs. WUliarn Bundy, Hull- 

Richard Robinson scored 91 Daisetta; Randy Cavender, 
points and Guy Baber 21 for |
Hobbs white Ronnie Bryant
paced Cooper with 18. 

Hobbs had lost to Midland

GRIFFITH BEATS McALOON — Emile GriTIth, right, 22 year-old former world champion, 
avoids punch from Danny McAteon. 28-year-o'd phvsician education teacher in middleweight 
fight at Madison Square Garden hi New York Friday night. Griffith woo Uio 10-round fight 
In a  onaolniouB decisioa.

HOUSTON -  Houston's Av 
tros will conclude their 1972 
exhibitwn season with four 
games against the Mmne. îKa 
Twins In the Astrodrme begin
ning Friday, March 31. Ctenerai 
Manager Spec Richardson has 
announced

The Astros will play the 
Twins in 7:10 p.m. games 
Friday, March 31, Saturd.iy 
April i and Monday, Apnl 3. 
On Sunday, April 2, the Twins 
and Astros will meet at 2 p m 

Houston will ;rfay 19 sU-aigM 
games in Florida beginning on 
.Saturday, March 11. against 
Minnesota in Cocoa. The As»ros 
will end their Florida schedule 
on Wednesday, March 29 then 
take the day off Thursday, 
March 10 before coming to 
Houslixi

The .A.stros will meet the 
Twins of the American League 
West division eight limes ut 
exhibition play.

la s t  sea.snn the A.stros played 
five exhibitiofi games in the 
Astrodome. Hou.ston played 
Baltimore three games (winning 
one) and the New York Yankees 
twice (splitting).

DOME SCHEDULE:
Fnday, March II — Mmnesota 

Twine
Saturday. April 1 — Minnesota 

Twins
Sunday, .tpril 2 — Minnesota 

Twins
Monday, April 3 — MinneaXa 

Twins

Longer Season
SEATTLE (AP) — Longacres

If$ a flatus sjmhci. Peopk respect 
you for orderly, effickm managemeot 
of your affair». Come check »ith utl

High in their first game ef the R j «  Truck was granted the
longest run in Its history Fridayseason

Cooper slumped 
the defeat

to 9-7 witli
when the Washington Horse 
Racing Commission a^^Koved 85

The State National Bank
) days of racing for II

NEED ANY CHRISTMAS CASH?
SELL THOSE UNWANTED, NOT N EEDED A OUTGROWN 

ITEMS. USE THE CLASSIFIED  PAGES TO AD VERTISE THEMI 
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO:

THE HERALD, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS PER DAY 

6 DAYS

NAME . .  

ADDRESS

PHONE

My ed should reed

Pleeee publish my Want Ad for 6 consecu- 
live deys beginning ...........................................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT.

WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO S E LL?

E£..y

Big Spring (Te)
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WEIGHTED DOWN -  100 PER CENT -  2nd Lt. Dennis W, 
Vander Veo, Qass 73-06, is weighted down by the academic 
course books be has recently completed without missing a 
question. The 100 per cent record for all academic courses is 
the second time it has been accomplished this year at Webb 
and the third time in Air Training Command.

Webb Pilot Rates 
Perfect Score
For the second time tMs year 

ait Webb, a student in under- 
gTMlnate pilot training hais 
completed all evaluated courses 
in the academic program 
without missing a quesbon. He 
is hid Lt. Dennis W. Vander 
Ven, a member of dass 72-06, 
the Wing Nuts.

In April of this year another 
Webb student, 2nd U. John W. 
Lieberherr, dass 7241, scored 
100 on all academic com es.

TMs Is tbe third time such 
a feaf has been acoompUshed 
in Air Training Command.

This outstanding academic 
achievement accomplished by 
Lt. Vander Ven entailed an
swering SOO queeUons on 14 
examlnaittons without mlssmg 
one. TMs covers afl the IS 
evaluated courses of academics 
and tndudes 271 hours of class
room Mme.

LL Vander Veo received Ms
oommiss‘00 through officer on Webb

training school at Lackland 
AFB, Tex., In February, 1071. 
He was honored as a  dls- 
tln^Ushed graduMe and re
ceived a certificate for the high
est academic average in his 
squadron.

Lt. Vander Ven graduated 
wM) a BA hi physical sciences 
from the UMversHy of Cali
fornia at Riverside in June, 
19«

Air Force life is nothing new 
tor Vander Ven, who was bom 
at Mather AFB, CaW. His 
father was also a pilot and Is 
now retired.

Lt. Vander Ven is from Red
lands, Calif., and married the 
former Miss Uvinia “G.G.’* 
White who is also a native of 
Redlends.

Hlien he is not involved in 
stud>’ing or flying, the lieu
tenant uses Ms time as a scout
master for Bo>- Scout Troop 146

The Big Spring City Com
mission will meet Tuesday at 
5:15 p.m. in the Commission 
Room in City Hall.

The agenda includes three 
resolutions formalizing t h e 
agreements between Uie city 
•Hid the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation on the Intech rail 
spur; a daim  for damages by 
EMa Evans; a request for a 
certificate of occupancy by' 
Katie Green; a resolution au
thorizing the hiring of Dan 
Almon & Company as flnandal 
advisor In the contemplated, 
election for General Obligation' 
Bonds; a resolution amending 
Article 4, Section 23-77 of the 
city ordbances to prevent the 
operation of a public pool hall 
with three or more tables in 
any room or business establish
ment where alcoholic beverages 
are sold or consumed.

AMd, a discussion of utility 
delinquents, the appointment of, 
assistant city secretary Lois 
Turpin; the tabulation of gaso
line bids; the minutes of the 
parks and recreation board; a 
discussion concerning an addi-i 
tion to the golf cart shed atj 
tbe golf course; a discussion | 
conconlng revision in thei 
personnel policy of the city; a 
discussion of policy concerning 
fishing at Cosden Lake; and a 
discussion of section 17, cUy 
owned property in the Silver 
Heels Addition.

The city commission will also 
consider an authorization for 
the mayor to sign a quitclaim 
deed for the Sacred Heart 
Church.

Six Entries In Lighting 
Contest, Deadline Near
Only six entries have been night of Dec. 22, with sn-i Special plaques win be given

TOUGH COP — Airman Adam J. Schubrych, selected as Air 
Base Group’s Airman of the Month for November prepares 
check list at Webb’s gate.

Webb Security Policeman 
Named Airman Of Month

received In the annual Christ 
mas Lighting and Decoration 
contest sponsored by the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 

Deadline for the contest Is 
Friday. Those who have entered 
are Mr. and Mrs. Todd Roberts,
607 BuckneU, Harold Dietrich,
2700 Rebecca, Robert Noyes,
2402 Cheyenne, Katie Franco,
1500 Mesa, and Mrs. Conn 
James, 4109 Muir, in the home 
and yard contest, and Clifford 
Fountain, 3621 Calvin, the spe
cial division with a cross on 
top of his house.

Substantial prizes for winners 
in the over-all yard and home 
contest have been provided and 
special plaques will be pre
sented to those winning for a 
special feature. Texas Electric 
Service Company is cooperating 
with the chamber in providing 
the awards.

Persons may enter the entire 
yard and home; or may elect 
to enter only a window, a door, 
or a special feature. Those who 
will join in the holiday 
brightening should call the

Chamber of Commerce at 263- can sj»ed their "va“ payments

nouniement of winners to be, for first and second place win- 
made immediately. ners in each of these events:

Contestants must 'eave UghtS'door, window and special 
on until 11 p.m. Dec. 22. soifeature 
that Judges will have time to 
view all entries. It is requested;
that entries be keot lighted eachK'**̂ ®** ^  presented to each
e v i S  d u rtri th f^  participating in aevening au.mg me ..5^ , 5.. display; and

'people in any city block may
during the

period.
Those persons who won a first 

place in 1970 will not be eligible 
for first place this year.

In the home-yard general 
contest, |Nizes be: First 
place, outdoor electric Ready- 
Lite, Installed as per the win
ner’s wish; second, an electric 
bl a n ke t ; and third, an 
automatic electric coffee per
colator.

cooperate for this spedai neigh
borhood event.

A board of judges will survey 
all the entries, and will name 
winners according to this guide
line: Artistry and ingenuity, up 
to 30 points: lighting techniques, 
up to 30 points; originality, up 
to 20 points and symbolic 
portrayal, up to 20 points.

'Samaritan' 
Robs Blind
NEW YORK (AP> ~  As As 

burry .Smith, 55 and blind, k ft 
a Brooklyn supermarket Friday 
be was approeohed by a young 
man whose voice, he said, in
dicated he was in his 26s.

As Smith later recounted, the 
youth told Mm: “I’ll lead you 
and hdp you carry the pack
ages.’’ Smith accepted and 
thanked him.

Maj. Martin J. Carl, chief. 
Security Police on Webb, 
recently announced that Airman 
Adam J. Schubrych was 
selected as Airman of the 
.Month for .November and that 
he was selected as Air Base 
Group's Airman of the Month 
tor the same month at Webb 
AFB.

In Ms letter citing the airman 
tor the «wurd, Maj. OmI  stated, 
“ Although he was only recently 
saMpied to the Security Police 
DtvMn. Airman Sohubtych has 
already demonstrated that h t

can perform his assigned duties 
in an outstanding military 
manner with the cxm/idence and 
efflclency expected from a more 
experienced « rm an.’’

“Airman Schubrych's per
sonal appearance and military 
bearing are indeed a credit to 
his unit and the United States 
,\lr Force,’* the letter said.

Airman Schubrych entered 
the service in May, 1971. Webb 
is Ms first assignment since 
basV; training at I.acfcland AFB, 
Tex. He hails horn Biomond, 
Tex

7641. It is required that name, 
address, and stipulation of 
whkh event is being entered be 
given. The entry may be mailed 
to the chamber, P.O. Box 1391.

Chamber officials are urging 
wide participation, since “the 
contest will provide pleasure foi 
everyone partlclpeting and will 
help beautify our city at this 
season of the year and will 
foster a friendlier community 
spirit.’’

’The rules are simple:
’The contest is open to sU 

residences in the city limits. 
This includes Webb VlUage and 
the barracks facilities on Webb 
AFB.

Deadline on entries is Friday, 
and judging will be done the

Gl Bill Information 
Available At Hospital

VeteraiK enrolling tor GI Billlnot permit the veteran to do 
training for the spring semester I sc hool enrollment has

started he may submit his 
‘•package’’ of required docu
ments direct to the .school. Most 
ooHoges and universities have 
agreed to ocept the “package” 
and torwaid it to the VA for 
prooeeMng along with the 
certification of ins enrollment.

Intormation may be had at 
(be VA office in thb VA Hospital 
here.

by submitting required Informa 
tkMi to the VA or their school 
prior to enrollment time, ac
cording to Jack Coker, VA 
reponai director at Waco.

Also to help ve teran , Coker 
said, the VA has c h a n ^  its 
procedures on future enroQ' 
ments to permit sUbmMon of 
documents direct to coUeges by 
veterans ncIio have not had time 
to get oertlfk'ates of eliglbUity 
from the VA prior to the school 
start date.

Veterans should submit a 
copy of their .separation papers, 
proof of dependency and ap- 
pUoatlon for educatkm to the 
VA prior to enrollment if 
possiM. If enreumatanoes do I

FOR BES1 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

z

This Christ
SLEEP SHOPS IN: \

A B IU N t-tlO  SFRINO.MOW MW OOO- 
DIL RIO.OOISSA-4MDIANO ANO SAN ANOILO

Ks the pair staried up to 
Smirh's fourth floor apartment, 
he recounted an incident last 
Chnstmastime. i

“A fellow offered to help me, 
but when we got here, he push
ed me kito tbe elevator and ran 
off wkh $14 worth of food.”

“ Now I'm not about to pull 
¡that on you, friend,” Smith 
¡quoted the young man as say-

With the increase In pink boU-'even more of the overwintering 5 *  ** *** carried Friday s pur

Cleon Harvesting Helps 
Destroy Pink Bollworm

I chases of $17 worth of groccr- 
'les.

floor

worm numbers in scattered pink boUworms. 
cotton fields this taD, p bk  bMl- These cultural pracUces hs'.re 
worms can cause cotton proven detrimental to pink boll-' At the fourth floor landing, 
grewera s  tot of trouble In Uwiworm populstiom. The a d o p d o n iSmdh handed hts helper a $1 
1173 cotton season unless stem,of these practices In 1971 ^  >*‘<1 “Thank you.’’^

of, The man said nothing, but
In-season pink boO-boHed down the .<eps wiih the! he cotton fields at • —  . . 'i tr

or (he H O M E
KING SIZE INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
AND TW O B O X  SPRIN GS

17».»SVi

1 2 9

Put the Spirit of Christmas under 
your tree! (244NOi nusH  santa)

FREE SNUCCLT SMITA
with purckose of Kieg or Queen Set

worms 13 the 
the present time. 1

The pkik bollworm spends the 
winter In boUles and cotton seed 
residue left in the field after 
harvesting. An effective and 
ecooomioil way to destroy tbe 
overwtoterlng bonworms In the 
cottoQ fields Is to take as much 
as possible of tbe ootioo crop 
to the ^  and plow the crop 
residue left in the field.

Clean harvest results in the 
majority of the potential 
ovHwlnterlng pink boUworms 
being taken to the gins where 
they are destroyed in the fin
ning process. Destructioa of cot^ 
ton staUcs t.s soon as possible 
after harvest with the frail-type 
or conventional-type rotai7  
shredder aids In destroying 
over-wintering pink boUworms 
left In the f tw  after harvest. 
The frail-type shredder creates 
more Nctlon during the 
shredding process which ’*esalts 
in picking up boUies and seed 
cotton lybg on the soU surface 
exposli^ them to the shredding 
proceu.

After Uie cotton crop residue 
hM been shredded, fields should 
be p k ^  so that the crop 
residue Is buried at least six 
Inches In depth, which destroys

Train Stops Last 
Time At Town

KAW CITY, Okls. (AP) — 
The last train rolled through 
old Ksw a ty  Friday.

The train stopped for 15 mln- 
utet, unusual in Usrif, to IK ev- 
eryooB from school chUdren to 
old tinnen take a look and gK 
some ploiures. 'The train hasn’t 
been stopping here lately-  
there just wasn’t  anything to 
pick up or drop off.

Ksw CRy is beiaR ubndoned 
to make room for me new Kaw 
Reservoir. July II is tbe date 
the town win be moved to a 
new Mte on higher ground.

John Brown, M, who rode tbe 
first tndn into Ksw ORy in 
1901, w w  there.

worm infestations in 1173. , groceriee—and the $1.

Fundamental Truths Of Christianity
THE ONE BODY

•There b  Me body, tad m t Spirit, evre as ye are 
csBed b  oae hope ef your eaDieg; Oae Lord, one faith, 
oae baptism, oae God sad Father of aB.” (Eph. 4:44.)

These tMMiiiie words of the great aposUe deriare 
the maalfoU uaRv sf the Chrbtiaa s>siem, aad affirm 
that there b  bri oae body or rhnrh, u  truly as there 
b but oae God. UsfortuMiely, today Chrbtemlom b 
dMded Into maav bodies, composed of good aad stocere 
people aU worsk'tpptog the same Ged, beHeviag ta the 
same Redeemer aad tbe same BMe, sbgtag mostly the 
mme sMgs — hut dlvMei Mto deBomiaations sf widely 
(tiverreat dortrlaes aad having aa feSowsUp sue with 
saother.

Is the lleht of the sacred scriptures, m  saae mas 
ran believe that thb coadltbu b  aeeepCaMe ta the Lord 
or that these orgauintioas with eoafllctiug dortrtaes 
cat all be right. We might all he wiwag, bat we caunot 
all be right. God has provided that man shall be 1 free 
moral agent, with power to choose eteraal life or 
riesUi In the Garden of Eden and a til thb gnod hour, 
thourli He craves the warship and service of Hb tav- 
mortal creatnre. yri It must be rcadeied volaatarlly 
and according to the Father’s wtl. There b  another 
crest trath rnnnlng thronghont the Chrbtiaa reUgiM 
esnecunv — that there b bid npon every child of God 
the honnden dntv to teach and nphoM the tree doctrine 
of Christ nnerrtnely and nacorriipted and the fnrther 
dntv of rorreettog any error fond ammg Christ’s 
dlsHoles.

In view of these things, and with nothtog bnt love 
to onr hearts, the chnrch of Christ makes thb distinctive 
nica: That there b  a way of ntty; tbe way of troth, 
and that wav b In tbe return to the BIMe alone as onr 
only rale of faith and practlee to reUglM. Some may 
dismiss this plea as MipussMs of afeompHshment, bnt 
we believe God win surely he^ ut to be one If this we 
stncerelv desire to be. It might not be serompHshed to 
a day, but of thb be assured that a ncleus has been 
formed, aronnd which one day may congregate an be- 
Heven ta Christ sad npon tbe very basis m  which 
Christ's chnrch begaa. Svely as ambition cuuM be mure 
ideaslag to onr heavenly Father, the Author of natty, or 
should be mure welcumed by in  reasunaMe men thaa 
thb effdrt to which we have put our buds, tbe n tty  
upon a scriptural basb uf all wha tore tbe Lord.

Wm M y n  nke to leari mure abunt the Bible by 
toktog a fire BIMe Correspoadence Cunrse? Scad your 
nm e aid athbess ta:

BIMe
P.O. Bux II ___
Big Spring. Texas 7f7M

Name .......................................
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2309 SCURRY ST .' BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN D AILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CHARGE IT! USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT $

A SPECIAL G IFT FOR
YOU FROM HOOVER

A D ELU XE  
MEXICAN
DINNER 

AT LA POSADA RESTAURANT
ONE OF BIG SPRING’S FINEST 

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 
HOOVER APPLIANCE FROM 
DEC. 12th THRU DEC. 24th

W f T R m i

CordloM

Rochargabl*

Easy Grip Handia 
In Baautiful 
Storaga Chast.
Our Rag. 25.88 . .

Electric
Knife

Plut A 
Fraa

Dinnar

HOOVER MODEL 8801

RED H O T
MAKES UP TO 9 CUPS OP CO FFEE

Daap Flama Rad 
Finish

•  Aluminum Construction
•  Draw Control Dial
•  Indicator Light
Our Rag. 12.97.....................

Plus A 
Fraa

Dinnar

HOOVER 2-SLICE

TOASTER
FRONT CONTROLS 

Sliding Shada Control

MODEL 8509 
OUR REG. 16.66.

Plus A 
Fraa Dinnar

STEAM/DRY IRON
HOOVER MODEL 4011

STAINLESS STEEL  

SOLS PLATE

Similar To lllut.
25 STEAM PORTS 
OUR REG. 1157 ..

Plut A 
Fraa Dinnar

2-SPEED BLEN DER
HOOVER MODEL 8940

Cook tp a storm with this arw Ho#>er 
Blmdpr. It win bimd, rbap, adx. thrrd . . . 
baadlr bnNtrpds of raokiax terds.

^KINGSIZE CAPACITY. CoaUlarr hoMs «  
Has pasy-ta-rrad Hqaid awasarp. 

POWERFUL MOTOR. Moaatpd oa aoa-marfc- 
.. rabbpr fppt. Has stalalpss stppi Madps. 

Coavpaleat card storagp.
A WONDERFUL GIFT.

OUR REG. $23.77. LIMITED OUAN.

Plus A 
Fraa Dinnar

DELUXE TEFLON’ FRY PAN
WITH WARMING TRAY

IMMERSIBLE 

HIGH DOME 

BU FFET STYLE

OUR REG. 28.57

Plus A

MODEL 8671 Fraa Dinnar

HOOVER NO. 8010 CAN OPENER
CONVENIENT, DEPENDABLE

* Oppot Al Cam — Every 
Slap, Every Sfeapp.

'* Catttag W I p p I Leavpt 
“DrtaUag d f"  Edge.

* Rppptapd Haadlp For 
Eatp la Carrytag.

* Coavpalpat Card Storage.

OUR REG. 10.87

Plut A 
Fraa Dinnar

H oover Slimline 
Portab le

Our Rag. 29.87

Plut A  
' Fraa

HOOVER FLOOR POLISHER
M oM  S140

Guarantaa

Hoover
THE BEST
VACUUM
CLEAN ER

KH
Optional

Plut Fraa Dinnar

Shampoo Kit for Abovo 
Convart Polithar 
To Do
Rugt T o o ...........

No.
7016

Dial-A-Matic 
With Tools

UPRIGHT OR CANISTER  
OCM PLETE WITH 
ATTACHMENTS

124.90 VALU EI

PLUS A 
FREE DINNER 

AT LA POSADAII

Î .

2309 SCU 
BIG SPRU

REG

21 C 
REG.



2^09 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DECORATED

COOKW ARE SET

;> r ¥ ■tin

PILLOW S
White Tick 

Shredded 
Poly Filled

LADIES'

BODY
SHIRTS

100% Stretch Nylon 
Aitorfed Stylet 

And Colors

Our Reg. 2.27

ONE SIZE 
FITS ALL.
OUR REG. 4.77

'■ ■••«a MEN'S GIRLS'

7 PC. SIT 
TEFLON II
REGAL W.840
CHOICE OF 
FLAME OR 
AVOCADO

W INDBREAKERS

37
PANTIES

100% NYLON 
ASST. STYLES 
AND COLORS 
S-M-L-XL REG. 3.87

100% NYLON 
SIZES 2-14 
ASST. COLORS 
REG. 57(

W ESTERN BOOTS .
11 AND 12 INCH TOPS '

LARGE SELECTION OF STYLES 

AND LEATHERS

WESTERN HEEL
LEATHER LINED

SIZES 6Va-12
o u r I eg .

22.97 AND 24.97

LADIES' ANKLE HIGH

HOUSE SHOES
GIBSON'S JE W E L R Y  D EPT.

W E S T C L O X  W A T C H

,>

STAINLESS lACK  
2 YR. GUARANTEE 
WATER RESISTANT 
NO. 3840S 
COMPARE AT 18.95

VINYL SOLE—  
PINK DI^BLUE

- •‘ •zW- 4

W A LL CLO CKS

< CHARGE IT!
USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

BATTERY OPERATED 
BY WESTCLOX 
MANY STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM O FF

NOTHING ELSE IS

SILLY  PU TTY
REG. 69r

1C

MINER'S

The $2 gift they'll 
u se

i every day
W H ILE
T H E Y
LA S T

' 2
Q uality  

Ballpoint 
and P e n c il Se t• Swiffrr tiM h ty, fift toiM t M t

•  M .  Mack. b«M or ( r t o i  karrcis
•  tttM a in i dtroMO capo
•  H m  or iw d tu « tip t, tro i'S u t M

lipply
HIS AND HER COLORS

1C

NO LIMITS

NO. 1022

SCOCCER MASTER
Vominthed Selected Hardwood 
2 Bolls— 2 Scorekeepert 
2 Telescoping Rods 
For Fast Action 
2 Opposing Teomt Eoch 
Molded In Three Colors

REG. 7.97
A REAL ACTION GAME

BEAUTY  
BOUTIQUE

FOR LITTLE LADIES 
VANITY.
PLAY LIPSTICK— CO M B -  
BRUSH— REAL MIRROR—  
AND BOTTLES TO FILL

H E G .
1.87

C H IN ESE C H EC K ER S
OR CHECKERS 

BOXED

YOUR CHOICE

I 0 u ' J

O U U A
BOARD

REG. 2.89

PO CO  S T IC K
BY BLAZON>-STEEL 
OUR REG. 4.49

LY S O L SP R A Y  
D IS IN FEC T A N T

21 OZ. CAN 
REG. 1.89

BOTTLE OF 
300 TABLETS

OUR REG. 1.73. 1 V

M ILK  of M A G N ESIA
BY PHILLIPS 

REG. OR FLAVORED

26 OZ. REG. 1.23

Z E B C O  202
REEL

WITH 10-LB. TEST LINE

BASKETBALL
OR

FOOTBALL 

YOUR CHOICE

97
REACH

REG. 6.57

FOOTBALL 
WITH TEE 
AND PUMP 

REG. 8.87

SHOE SH IN E BOX
BY ESQUIRE

REDWOOD BOX 
WITH POLISH,
DAUBERS, BRUSH 
AND CLOTH.
OUR REG. 5.97

D A ISY  
B-B R IFLE

FOR THE HANDY MAN

BUFFALO BILL 
MODEL 1894 
LEVER ACTION 
REPEATER— REG. 15.97

POP RIVET GUN
49PLASTIC CASE 

INCLUDES 
RIVETS 
REG. 7.37

2
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Oil Geology 
Session Slated

Dr. Jack G. E3am, consultant, 
and Ed Sneed, Marathon Oil 
Company, wlH team-teach a 
session of the geolo^cal review 
course Wednesday, 7 — 10 p m. 
in Room 119 at Midland High,

Graduate Center. Elam will be; C / .L r t r t |  R n n r r l  
discussing paleogeomorphology J C n O O l D O O iO
and cyclic sedimentation. , W p p f c  T l l P c H n v  

Ed Sneed wiH discuss Per- U e S O a y
mían shell to basin correlations 
ki an attempt to resolve a very 
criticai controversy which exists 
among the working geologists

The school board of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict will meet Tuesday at 7:39

‘jr'onsored by Permian Basin calling 563-2311. Fee is $20

of this area. Registration mayjp ni. in the board room at 708 
be made at the Graduate Center nth  Place, 
office, 105 Gulf Building or by Items on the agenda include 

a discu.s.sion of the community
10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1971 ¡conference on technical-voca-

|tioral education In Texas and 
the di-scussion of an appoint 
ment.of a new member of the 
board to replace Leon Miller.

Reports from Supt. S. M. 
Anderson iwll include the final 
allocation of funds entitlement, 
a proposed air conditioning 
feasibility study, enrollment and 
attendance reports and the 
Christmas holidays and the 
January board meeting.

SPEND CHRISTMAS
BEHIND BARS

If was jusf a two- 
buck belt. You did
n't even need it. 
Y o u  e v e n  h a d  
enough bread to 
buy it. But, you lift
ed it instead. It was 
just for kicks.

What you didn't 
think about was 
the fact that shop
lifting is stealing. 
Yes. Stealing. And 
<tealing is a crime. 
And crimes are 
punishable by low. 
Some kicks.

ii;

When it really 
hit home was when 
the store detective 
n a b b e d  you on 
your way out. Then 
you got token to 
the manager's of
fice. Then you got 
token to the police 
«t '̂tion. Then they 
^nlled your folks. 
You started to feel 
a little bit sick.

Sure, you're un- 
age. But juve

niles who stcol get 
nnlice records, too. 
It's like o tattoo. 
Never washes or 
wears off. It sticks 
to you. Some kicks.

Maybe it didn't 
happen to you. Or 
not yet. But think 
about it. Shoplift
ing con wreck your 
life in seconds. In 
terms of college, or 
of o job.

It's the holiday 
season. It could be 
tempting.

Do your family, 
your friends and 
yourself o favor.. .  
don't!

Goo/éá>
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

• ■ ''V
PRICES  

EFFEC T IV E  
fDEC. 12 TO 141

y

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITIO, MC

FOR^CHRISTIUS'^AW
nSCOUNTi

No

B a iY  BUTTON
BABIES
• Push the hidden 
button. • Th e i r  
a r m s  and l egs  
come to life.

^10164
OUR
REG.
4.S4

* 'A .>'4fM|

'3151
G.I. JOE 

SEARCH FOR 
THE STOLEN  

IDOL

Mina
TIMEYTOL

• G.l. Joe leads his 
a d v e n t u r e  team, 
shouting out differ
ent commands. • In
cludes u n i f o r m ,  
boots and dog tag.

• Set Timey FeU’s watch and she’ll tell 
you what time it is and what to play.
• She comes with over 30 accessories 
for play, every hour of the day.

49
UVE3.N

V

SAVE 1.00
'7400

MATTa 
ROCK aOWER 

DOLLS

EACH

♦

llffiii ìÌli*[^MÌiti.... ■#.'1

• The Grooviest 6% In. doll around.
• Features rooted hair, mod outfit 
and sunglasses.

■Ÿ
I -

NOT AS 
ILLUSTRATED
NO. 6033

Cutting Down Shoplifting Saves You Money
Sponsored By:

YOUR
CHOICE

OF

H O T W H EELS  
RU M BLERS -

Concerned Merchants
MEAN MOUNTAIN OR 

WORLD'S FASTEST M ETAL 
MOTORCYCLES

SAVE
4.00 9.97 OUR

REG.
13.97

MAna
H0TWHŒLS

•  Die cast minia
ture cars in a wide 
assortment of cus
tom  r od s  and  
racers^ and cjrdee

BIG SPRING STORE HOURS: 
ITO  II 

WEEKDAYS 
1 TO! 

SUNDAYS
H W Y . 87  S. & M A R C Y  D RIV E

STORE HOURS: 
ITO II 

WEEKDAYS 
1 TO! 

SUNDAYS

« 1 ki

Chris
1-MOf

Guitar
Guitar Picki 
Guitar Book 
Music Stand 
Music Stand

All gnltar

SUNDAY, OE

O Í
PEI

SHE I 
AS YOl

•  18" till with 
and shot«

•  Doll comas (X 
disk & wrl’ in

•  Sba copias wt 
or tract
Ota SES.

HOLIDi

8R0O
moGou
>EMra Iw f . 4 lb . boa 
■ IndM d u il trw ft-1 3 «  
oT erM nn. MiM, ctrw n . 

* MMb p u r. mNk S  d vk  i

No. 8303

•  11" Fr«rt a a Cr«n.l R«
•  TW wtar R e .

STORE HOUl 
9 TO 10

w e e k d a y :
1 TO 9 SUND



y

F '

il

Christmas Guitar Speciai
I^ O N TH  GUiTAR LESSONS FREE

G u itar
Guitar Picks 
Guitar Book 
Music Stand
Music Stand Carrying Caso

Vahw
Christmas Special

» 3 9 9 5

' N EW EST  A G R IC U L T U R A L  T EC H N IQ U ES  D EM O N STR A TED

How To Explain 'Cowboy' To Russian
— All guitars prafessioaally adjusted by Dau Talle

I  DON TOLLE

LUBBOCK. Tex (AP) -  The 
Soviet Union’s Agriculture Min
ister, Vladimir V. Matskevich, 
look a look Saturday at a cattle 
feed lot—one of the newer tech
niques in America's agricul
ture. Again and again he stated 
his interest by hLs questions in 
the operation's efficiency.

I The minister is on a llidav 
tour of the Southwest and Mid- 

Iwest.
I Westerners who believe they 
and the movies have made the 

I word "cowboy” worldwide 
'would have been shocked at an 
I incident in the visit 
I E. C. Crowfoot, owner of the

Lubbock Feed Lots, used the 
word casually and the faces of 
the minister’s official inter
preters grew blank. “Cowboy” 
isn't in their English vocabu
lary.

Crowfoot solved the difficulty 
by coming up with "one man 
on a horse.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 12, 197 i 11*B' This exchange came when

Matskevich asked how many 
men were required to care for 
the 40,000 cattle in Crowfoot's 
installation—where cattle are 
pinned and heavily fed before 
marketing. Crowfoot said it 
takes one man on a hor.se for 
4,000 head of cattle.

The mini.ster inspected per
formance records of the Purina

I f
4

WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE
OUR RAINCHECK 

GUARANTEES IT!

■m \ ‘ If I .V .

SALE

SUNDAY, O E t  « .T U E S D A Y , DEC. M

PEGGY PEN
SHE DRAWS 

AS YOU DRAW
• 18" ttll with drtu, ptntMS socks 

•nd iho«i
•  Doll comas complet* with 2 ptns, 

disk it wri'inf pads
•  Sh* copiât wr.st you ditw, writ* 

ortrac*

OGR RES. 10.88

PAL

o

HWNYfVMPUt

WRANGLERr
SPRINS HQ>!S!:'

•  PO<VlPvi*n«. >1 • U'•rsrgakgh'i
# Auth«riic 0tta>i. 31 ' hifOi# fcM fu ry  fe«tur«
•  P et«q9 ♦••• -•

FUNNY
PUMPER

*  TODt OUK
REG.
IfJG

• J''’S a wwldl M m«k« f Pwmp«roof»n4̂ >ewi roi«»«• »*'»'©*• tw op«ra«« * ît| tG
Ubt ru9f»d pumMsm«nt• avith • ».guf* 4 ^ 1 . of
•  Pu"**V 9 Äch.fk#

OUR
REG.
4.M

HOLIDAY TREATS...IN OUR CANDY DEPT.
CURT « TOT FILLED4 Jb •

BIG
4 -lb .
BOX

CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING

BROC
HHOCOLAT
•Ewra larfi 4 lb. be«
aMMduW tr*Ye- ISvwwti**
el eramae. NuK earamah 

• WMi pur* mMk a  dark cSecelaW

ein ary Cbrut- 
mM celan to

aFuiad  M ittie i 
aeeertmentel 
tan&i a  teys.

No. 13»

No. »IN

PO-GO
l-SO-SO

STICK
•  f jo

OUR REG. S.94

GIANT

BARREL OF 
MONKEYS

REG.
233

No. 8303
i iW F /

THIRTEEN DAYS

COLORED ALIM LM M
WHISTLING 

TEA KETTLS
I SATE 1 JO I*A d d  color to your 

kitchen w ith  a bright 
Chany, pm aippla or 
avocado whMtlmg tea 
k a tti* . *2 lV d t. $>» 
w ith  piM h.buttaa

No. 2541
N R

'R E I .2 J I

UNTIL CHRISTM AS
(p' iS OCR SPORTING 

GOODS DEPT.
NO. 250 

OUR REG. 

I08.8D

188

NO. 350 

OUR REG.

MINI BIKE
NOT FOR STREET OR HIGHWAY USE

oM ov* o iy  where tb* fun it—tra il nd* the 
Delta Chopper a S g  3 V h .p . en g in a .a ld .S " 
lugger rear tirt.o ch ro m * h ig h rd t* fro n t fo rk , 

ohonan* leet are a ll getrad fo f action.

138.87

8 7

SAVE
AT

COOK'S

No. »1755

#RK-2

o It" Frant Whaal, r  JIaar Wliaah 
a CanNnol Red FIMtb WMb WbN* Trbn. Red 

Maiidte Mr OrlM WMb Cefaj llif Wreawar* 
o Tabirtar le a n e d  branta CbraoM PMNad Anw BWMb*

X  800 Œ L L O P H A N E  T A P E  

BY 3-M

OCR
RED.
12.W

SAVE
47%

7-PIEGE

COOKWARE
SET

NO Hi«« cooking, noacour c tan.«* Avocado, harveii gold or (t-erry I nc'udH I b 2 Qi revered lauca m & 01. cevartd Dutch even, 10 ' by j Ouicb oven cover l.it try ran

OUR RES. 24.93

PKG. OF SI

STYROFOAM

CUPS
•  Disposable foam 

cups serve hot 
or cold picnic 
drinks, »-oz. slae

1C

FOR YOUR HOME. . .

í t í ' v

’2 4 'W C H EN  ‘ 
STOOL
• 24* high stool made with 
1* br«M tubing. * Plastic 
coated seat. • Extra sturdy.

OUR

U.S. COCOA MAT
• "Dura-areave" brush erw 
trance mat. Multbcolor ratw 
dom atripcs. • Ona Inch 
thick pila. • Plastic “parma- 
bound" adgas.

OU«

* n i2

PUYBACKTUU 
ÏÏNMS TABLE
• 5x9 Ft combination roll- 
away playttack table with  
noo-aink "IT  legs. • Vb* lop.

10.00,

•♦* ) N

No. 8U A 710
COLEMAN 
CATALYTIC HEATER
•  5000 BTU caUlytic 

heater.
•  For ball games. Ice 

fishing.
•  18-2» hours of beat.

STORE HOURS:
9 TO 10 

W EEKDAYS  
1 TO 9 SUNDAYS

,Hwy. 87 South M arcy  D rive

Re.search Feed Yards, a part of i cisión the minister makes from 
the cattle complex, and toured his U.S. tour will affect 40 mil- 
the Purina mill which pro- lion to 50 million Russians be- 
cesses cattle feed caii.se of their close ties to the

Matskevich made few com- *“11 u . , • . . .
ments, but did talk about pos- mmust er  and 
sible cross breeding of,,.,.11» ...Ok .k« _____ ... arrived in Lubbock by am. Butby air. But 

Harlis UavLs of the U.S. Agri
culture Department, coordinat
ing the tour, said the minister 
changed plans and asked to be 
driven to alias so he could see 

Dana .Sanders, manager of! the country from the ground, 
the Purina Research Feed i Davis would not reveal other 
Yards, commented that any de-i details of Matskevich’s tour.

cattle with the dual-purpose- 
milk and beef—animals popular 
in the .Soviet Union. He said 
both nations could benefit from 
such breeding.

HONOR ASSISTANT — Sgt. John Myott arranges the altar 
for Sunday services at ttw base chapel. He was recently 
selected as Air Base Group's Nonc-ommissioned Offic'er ct 
the Month for November.

Chaplain's Assistant Is 
Named NCO Of Month
Sgt. John R. Myott. chaplain 

services spectahsl. has been 
selected as Air Base Group’s 
Nonoomndasioned Officer of the 
.Montti at Webb AFB, according 
to (Tupiahi LI. Col. Kenneth D. 
Summy, InstallatxNi Ctiaplain

(.Ynpiaui Summy described| 
Sgt Myott's aMlities as ‘ ex- 
cepbanal” in h e  letter ctling 
him for the award.

"His excetlenl attlUide and 
Job performance have received 
recoiimtaoft beyond our own sec
tion and in fact, beyond Webb 
Itself. Members of a vtatUng 
.stair a.sautame teem were so 
impressed with him that he was 
later selected by name to 
become a member of the 
U.S.A.F. Spiritual Life Con
ference administrative s t a f f  
dtrm g the conference held at

Ehtee P w t. Cok), July 1014, 
1171,” the M tar said.

this conference, Sgt. 
Myott attained recopation from 
Brig Gen. Michael C Me- 
Qarthy. Air Trainiiw Com
mand's chief of Stan, from 
Randolph AFB, Tex. In his 
letter, Gen. McTaithy stated 
“Sgt Myott provided on-stle 

supfxirt for eight 
.live counes and dwcussion 

ro u p s . (UspUying tact and 
neenurcefulnen in dealing with 
problems that arose.’'

Sgt. Myott entered the service 
in May. IBM. and come to Wetib 
alter bosK training. He is a 
native of Wadena, Mtm., where 
he atended Bemidji State and 
Moorhead State universities in 
Minnesota, where ha wai 
majoring in English

S

LVi
rklAYMilîMl

SPORTING GOODS SPECIALS!

N o b u m e n . N o coila. N o drip pans. Just a  
flat white surface to  brighten your kitchen. 
Complete thennostatio beat control. The 
Counter T hat C o o k ^  built-in cooktop 
from Coming. Com et with eight Cotde- 
m ates* cookware. See the m ost revolu
tionary advance in cooking in  100 yean .

STORE HOURS:
9 TO 10 

W EEKD A YS  
1 TO 9 SUNDAYS 1

2313 WEST STOREY PHONE 915-684-8942 
M IDLAND, TEXAS 79701

2
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DIRECTORY 07

I SHOPS SERVICES 1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS UIKKCTIIRY FOR SRILLKl) SFK- 
CAUSTS TO SKRVE YOU rODAV AND FVKRY HAY!

B U S IN E S S ]^

UOIIKI<X FOR SAI.B AS

• NOVA UFAN SUI.D MINK' 
“PUSSIBIUTIES UNLIMITED”

tor th* growlM  tan illy . A kom t wt*ti 
rm M reom. '^l King «In kdrmt. 2'̂  

bottis. (Huge mUr M rrn , fu ll botti tub

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Servie« Anywfwrc-Anytlm«

»7 Goliad 2U4442; 3U MX

50%
D I S C O U N T

0« MoMiWH M H*«
C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y  
M S iM 4  S U I  W . B w  j .  I t

'(K)FERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 E08t S4ttl 267-5411

iFKICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
lOt Main

SUPPLY
267-6631

R E A L  E S T A T E A

BUSINLISS PHUPEKTV A-1

LARGE BUILDING: Extroordinory of* 
llct ftooce. trtmtnclou  ̂ noD or i'o^coe 
urto. 1209 Wrlgfit a67-02S2.

H’JUSI<:S FUR SALE A-2
_

T E L E 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

Serviee
e t

7 1 0  East 4 th

H O M E
l E A l  I S T A T C

and shonwr, hit and hört wolk-ln 
clOMfs 1 Compicttly corp«t«d and 
drapod. Lvly all-«l«c kit joint family 
don m oibnyood ponoling, wood firopl. 
Glott drt to polio and tned bk 
2<or gar. Eoty term», tIO  me .
Jutt nv.OOO tolol

N E E D S  S O M E  W O R K
but Tbinkll IW tfory homo In fino 
noighborhood. 7 rmt, IW both»
Tho loon otiob and price ollowt for 
redoing lo your docor. Lo OR 
S7SI7 loan . , . Jutt SUM monthly 
pmt.

“ S K I P  & A H O P
to GoHod seht. “RofKhy RomMer" 3 
hug* bdrms or 4 with tunrm. Uni<iut 
tiec kit. Qtty corpof ond dropes. 
Rtody tor your move! Lo ISO’s . . .

M A K E  O F F E R ,  G O L IA D
seht! 5 rmt ond both. Stops to oM 
tcheolt . . . táS mo 0 . . Loon $3.000. 
HURRYI

H E X  O N  C A R  P O O L S !
Forson sch bus ot front dr. 6 rmt. 
300 ft lot . . . tIrOOO cosh ond toko 
over iSrOOO loon . . .

G R E A T  E Q U IT Y  B U Y
wood shutters odds chorm to 
Kitchen with plenty of cabinets oi 
pontry. 3 nice bdrms (Vs kingslie) 
carpet, droped. Cor. strg, yds tned. 
Totol pmt $105. IT’S BRICK. TOO.

R E A L  V A L U E  H E R E
do dwn to good cr) exposed beoms liv-den, dlningkit. BIt In dithwosher. 
oven-ronge and retrIg. Control heot. 
Huge ceromic both. Rod brick. Only

Bigand

103 Permian Bh 263 4063

WANT ADS! 
PHONE 

263-7331

}klg.
JE FF BKUWN-Realtur 

“SEIJ.1NÜ BIG SPRING"
Night» ond WMkmd»

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Bruwn—267-0239

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
oenordf datsmcdHon arran ftd  dl»l 
bMMdRy «mb sab cl««MicaMMiE HMad

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
1U8INESS SERVICES . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  P
INSTRUCTION ................ G
(TNANOAL .....................  H
WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER'S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

W AN T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
is  WORDS

Ceofecatlvr IXaertlaM
fba t«r« I« d«iml bddiMt i
■nam nonOar M mcluddd bi v«br od.l

I day ...................  n d b - l t«  «Mrd
1 dor» ................... 10b-M e m n4
1 O m  ...................  l  i t —IM  <mrd
4 « i , t  ...................  1 Ib-M c <nrd
1 Otyt .................... 4 lb-17c word

SPACE RATES
I  m * DbNy ..........

CH daci WbM Ad
,. U M  bdr M. 
. O M ( par Mb.

ERRORS
Pta a ii aab fy m  «4 w f e r r e o
arra rt bayaad Oia 1414*35 !****

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

DEADLINES  
WORD ADS

•aabday adM aa-N iW  a  m.

SPACE ADS
M ;M  A JA . MiaCaDINl DAY 
bar i anday i dWI i n, M ;M  A JA

Tba

adi ara  nrMUg f >  I« bd 

M ban laaarya M« M

bOUCY U N M a  
UNbLOYMONT ACT

moa ba ab«a* 
OMea bi H a W.A «I L*

C H A R M  O F  T H E

sesS
.S P R E A D  O U T  IN  T H IS

5 roomy home. Corpelad, nice big 
kll. Vrolk lo all Khooli. LO^Own, 
price cut . . urKfer U.OOO. $75 mo.

E D W A R D S  H E IG H T S
Nice Sound 5 rm>, ceramic both. 
Refrig olr. Total only $4100. Lo term».

N E A R  W A S H IN G T O N
Sound, huge 2 bdrm home. Fomlly 
site kit ond blMns golors. Every 
woll solid closets and strg. $9500.

K E N T W O O D  B R IC K
Corpeted. draped, extra Irg kit ond 
den combined 2 tile boths. Nice yd. 
potto . . . Iviy view. Dbl gor . . . 
eouity buy. $150 pmtt.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKI.I.KRS rucilve the Iwnefit of ciM>|iui<Tliiin Imtwuen Realtors rather than boing restrided to the oflertngs of a single agent or a 
seiifs of agf^iits. (2). Buyers, by ciHiladiiig only one Realtor, nu»y have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market hi- 
fiirnialion, which is readily available through Mulli|ile Listing, meana that Realtors, their efiunts and the puldic are butter served and infiimiM. (4). 
Negotiatiiius are carried on uiidfT rules of pns-edure desigimd to assure ethical practice, thus furllKfring the interest of clieiits and the public while ex
tending adheiunce to high standards of practice. ~

REEDER & ASROC.

596

E A S T  4Ul S t. 

267-8266

MARIE 
ROWl AND

FHA ARcA BROKER
GREET THE MORNING SUN In Hie 
quiet setenlfy of Weiletn Hill«.

me »«Breakfast on the tpoLlout polio iur- 
rounded by lavely flovyers, »hiube or
In thè ipoilous coipefad dlnlng oiao. 
3 bdrm brk with dM empori, Mtln 
kit, centi al heotolr.
JUST QUI SIDE Ob TOWN 3 bdrm 
homo, »pace far goiden and coupfe 
horiat. Crpfd tfiruouf, knniaculole 
cond, «nirkliop and fned. tl3JOO. 
Prelty LIHIe 7 80RM HOME NEÈOS 
YOU. Front'bock ydt fenced. Attoched 
cornort—Irg itrg bidg ouf back.
A HOME PLUS INCOM E, 3 bdrm, 1 
botti stucco, M  of tiro . P lus 4 rm 
turn cottage, >ome lot. Edward« 
Height» S12.500.
THÈ CO M PLEIE HOME. 3 bdim, 3 
both brk hom«. paneled (ton, «raod 
burning firepi, dbl coi poti, «toc kit, 
corpeled miuout, dioped, SIASdO.

243 14/3 M/J457

2191 Scurry 263-2991
Margie Btirtiier . . . .  263 3565 

FHA VA LISTINGS

COOK & TAI BOT
1999 '

SCURRY
CALL 

267 2529

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 
. & CO.

LOO KING FOR P R IV A C Y  AND 
SP A C E , ntoir bdrm 14xM. 4 bdrms 
and d«n, Ito  bottM, utH rm , erp f, 135 
ff Ira n i. AS ttil« for only I37M down. SI41 mo.
YOU CAN 'T BEA T TH IS  — 4W% 
loarb SU mo, $1250 dwn, buys 3 bdrm, 
panel den, Irg k it. 230 w liin g , fenced. 
B U SIN ESSES: N uisary w all stocked, 
doing good buefn«««, Includ«« gift
YO& MUST S EE  TH IS — 3 blks Gm 
llod J r  HMh. Naot 3 bdim , ito  Iw tti. garog«, 13x14 
A ll fer S7M». ifrg wim woiksbop.

KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME, 
walking disi to coHega. New potnl 
lob, 3 bdrm. gor, feni.ad. Eslob loan, 
«moll dwn, SM mo. Inunad pessauloiL 
$500 cosh, $150 mo put« you In cola 
buslnass. Or If you ore tooklng for a 
baoufy ibop — ttiot'« ovallobto. too.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263 2«28

“RKAf.TORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

KENIWOOO: 3 bdtm, ktt ond dmmg 
orae bos «xposad bamnt, bullt In 
ovan ond rmiga. New dator. New 
graan «bog crpl. Sngto gor, fned, got 
oorbacu« grill. $93 ma pnif«.

BRICK ON WASHINGTON SLVO: 3 
bdrmt, 14x14 formal dlnlng, Irg lly 
rm wttb firapi, erptd ttiruaut, baaa- 
ment, guasi houa« In bock, carport, 
fancad.

BRICK TRIM on Auburn St leaf If 
you naad more roam look of Ibis 
3 bdrm, Ira (ton, empafsd, duck olr, 
tofKad. S in  montbly.

APPRA1SAI.S -  KQU1T1F.S

MUf.TlPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INfORMATlON ON

AI.L HROPERTTtö
USTED IN
LOANS -  RhiNTAIiS

Jock
Shaffer

2999 BirdweD 2638251
1506 E . 4tti. — 3 bdrms, dtn carp al, 
tile  fence, 3 tito Storage buildings. 
4W% loon.
GOOD INCOME P R O PB R TY  neor 
Basa, Irg  3 bdrm beuM B 4 opls 
o li In oood cond., (« ts  Ann. Apis 
brino In S300 mo. Owttor llves In 
housa. Potanflol Incorna BÉB mo.
NICE 2 BDRM B gor, good oend, 
cornar lot, S56M — tlOO dam plus 
dosing.
INDIAN HILLS, Irg 3 bdrms. B pri
vata office, tVt barn, ponalad oan, 
w/corn«r frpl., klf built-Ira, Mg pon
try, rat. olr, 3 cor gar„ fila tanca.
HOME PHONE .......
JUANITA CONWAY . 
GEORGIE NEWSOM
B. M. K EESE ...........
B ILL IE  PITTS .........

.. 347 514* 
347-2344 

.. 343 3003 
. 347 1335 
. 1431B57

tormol oming ream oiMf Mg klicban 
ore tba hub el family living. 3 Ira. 
bdrms on^ on oMar HOME otters, 3 
bolbs. dm tfsps to oratty yd. B good 
strg. A-1 condtllon and only $14joo, 
fetal price.

Novo Dean Rhoads

INVESTOR’S SPECIAL
6 room house Ibot cauid aoslly ba 

a dugfak, aoreea «yitb sloroaa. tome lurnitur«. Cantr« lecatlen In Goliad 
schael, vacant and raodv to move Inlo. UK. prtca T T T Just ISJCIO.
PARKHILL AREA

Sgontsb ttto In kitcbm orso. PHcbtd 
Cdfltno. warm brick B «rood wall» in 
Hvlna ream, 3 nka bdrms. I Irg both, 
dW. eorpsrt and oxtro sIra. Tba can- 
van Is bsbind you and balna on a hlH 
you Nova a vMw at cltv from Iron! 
yard. Estab. toon, low manttily poy-

REALTY
MO lofMoslar

263 2459

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH
’♦Fellih" ovftMt tD cpmDiimfnt tx- 

ctUtnee Df Niee n«w coro^
paiu iN  woll«. Moofot* mirtino rm, kki 
kit, «net. oor. All mi» on corner lot 
ond «ÌHIIno lor $9,000 fetol.
“RANCHETTE” ’

In Texas NO. bui Ibare I» a 2 ocre 
tr(xl and plenly o* lol» ond barn» tor 
orvimoi lavar». Extro idea and Irg 
bdrm HOME, all corpafal B draoad. 
Coll M sa«, ttia toon Is oireodv «»tab. 
$W7 mo.
GREGG STREET

cornar ISBxISO. Ideai lor business «r 
m  Invsatmant. T»>t Imnas Ihal ars noai rsntad Cali tor Btootla.
115,009 BUYS A LOT

et housa hi IMs *2 yr. ald hrtcfc wHh 
3 hdrnii . I nfea botti, IkrOlfihia. All 
etoctrk far yaor araund camfart. Cov
er ad pofto, and. oar. Nka corpaf B 
droga». Yaa cguM atek ug m  atd toon 
and poy ouf In I  vaars.
NEED FOUR BDRMS.???

Wa hova «evergi Mgh guolltv HOME5 
In dfttaranf pgrfs «f laam. Sema arili

McDonald

W ATER W ELL AND 
STRUCTURAL P IPE

1 inch through 20 inches
INTERSTATE PIPE AND SUPPLY  

NORTH BIRDW ELL LANE 
263-3551

A U C TIO N
TUESDAY DECEMBER 14fh SIX O'CLOCK P.M. 

1008 EAST 3rd BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ETC.

REALTY *'*'•
Office 263 7615 JIOHSFIS FDR SAI.E

Midwest Bldg.

Home 34740*7,Ofdast RaoMor In T«*m I Limit«, coll

111 M a ln 'iH R E E  BEDROOM brick one cor a i l  m a in  1»» botti, shog corpal, Krean
RENTALS-VA B FHA REPOS l °ot>o. corn., lot, lol, of t-eai. 741 Ittv

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK' 

Alse Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R M. Mirqnex 217-7587

WE NEED LISTINGS
C H R IS T M A S  r U T I E

SUBURBAN A^

M ACRES. ne<H city Mmllt, aicallenl form
l Ä n T o i t o  I ^ S r ’S S T '  *** •'•»’'««-V — OIK. rate,gara.«, olr,

1 3  brOreems. 1 bettn pHis occuptod 4 ram- 
V A C A N T  T O D A Y  «l». 2*% down, owner corry baione«.Iwem 4 — - —

MCDONALD REALTY CO. 

263-7615 or 267-6765

owner soy« «all 4 bdrm, 3 both, new 
point orv) carpet Moka raesenobl« attor 
dwn ond $175 par ma.

TWO NICE
2 bdrm. I both ham«« m  Purlaa In - ----------  —
coltom Pork. Good buy« -  tow m onthly'FARM S ft R A N ('III< :Spoymant». ■------- -------  ------

R E N T A L S

U N F U R N L S H E D  APTS B'6
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, biU« pnW, 
1411 Rufwial» Coll tor oppolntmant, II3.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM FURNISHED HairM, Mil» PO-. .  
no pet«, clean. 505 Ball (Rear), M7-39B2. II

A 5
1, 2. ft 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
C U S T O M  B U IL T
3 bdrm, 3 both houM In Coltoga Pork. 
Baomad calllnos. tovaty and unusual.

“Land Opportunities’’

A t C r

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1995 lancaster 
WOULD YOU UKE?

19 A C R E S
artth 2 bdrm, 2 botti brkk bout«. Barra 
and forming aguipmant. Good wotoi. Soa to oppreclot«.

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
10 acras levai and to egtw»nttoih tovaty 
2 bdrm brick boma, tour rental

slore-slatlan lyga Mdg, • %  Ipam

FARMS—RANCHES—ACRE AGCS 
MIDWAY RO — Nka 3 bdrm troma 
housa. New nntnt Inshto-out, $10.100. 
NORTHWEST^— of taom, I  mtto«. N  
seres arttb good stucco heuaa, STSOIl 
ANDREWS HWY — 14 A. good < 
block Mdg, SItJOO. J A and ug OtOO A. 
SCURRY ST — 4 rmt. lot« ipoca glus 4 
rm apt, 2 cor gor, SIOJOO. Omtm II 
«one«, $1000 dn.$40 A pcararaland. nat-toncod, lelt wg- 
lar. $5$ A, dlvWa 1 svayt G.l 140 A.

wotbar. central ok condWtentog and ttood- 
ing, carpet, dwda Iraaa. toncad yordL 
yard mol mo toad. TV CoBto, aM Wits « -  capl|«l«ctrkltv paid.

263-4566
FROM 175 

263-4644

REAGAN COUNTY — 1 «action In term 
txcao* to A. t  Irrto «nil». I mtto andar- 
•round pip«, nka 3 bdrm. 3 bdto ham«. QIO A.

Con Ut Anythna
ELLEN  EZZELL ............................  367.7405
PECCY MARSHALL .....................  167-6746
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... 16347SI
CECILIA AOAMS .......................... B63-4ÌS3<n—.-«nw Itw nltu  n a a « E ? *GORDON MYRicK .................. » mìj, Prcston KeBlty ............ XB-BBTZ
____________________ Chariei H an s ................................  267-ftOll

a nka two hdrm harne.
Uvton rm, gratty ktt, m  3 ocra* «4 tond 
oli tor aniy t i l J H .  It m

earpatad 
«4 tond 

toan hurry

tìÀ

Jaim e Morales ' t a u i o t
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Salee, 263 26281999 Scurry 267-49(H
Day — Night

Webb Personnel Welcome
BIG Camtortobto. 4 bdrm, 3 bath, dm.

Excellent tracta for Texas Vet-

WHY RENT?
«toan you con ggy . ____ _____
mava inia IhN 3 room hem«, no mare 
manthto rant goymants. Mutt ha »«an hy

ÍÍSTr  MARCY SCHOOL t o ^ ’̂ "Sim;jr"s«¿M” '"'toÍ, -  »*80 guwl Farms and
cut« ctoon 3 hdrm hrtek trim ham«, iMlcrgtd, ratrig on, ««yim gaol, covered'R in c h e s  

It. gaad-ttia cdrpatod livtoi rm. targt RdHo. 3 ot r  caigaft. Lrg m  acre tat. —— 
and dmtng are«, toncad yard, m  Low $40-«. m i  dan H l C r  H

0*111 ^
Corgai. _ito both, dbl eoiporl^ Exragt

ktt

WALK TO
Wo«hlnet»n School tram ttik  cuto ra-dona 
2 hdrm and dan home, gtad ttoroga. Con 
ha heattot tor little  dawn and tow month- hf ••vn'Wfit«.
D a  YOU WANT OUT?

ctoan Egutty
KENTWOOD Ret o ir 3 hdrm, Ito bottn
Ciwpat. Ktt-dan camB Nka yd. Poymt
3 BDRM, don. htoh, watt tocotad. canerata

ma acraaga a* yeur gwn, to fww '

ring rm, hto egantry ktt wtth torga *_f® ?**' f*"*"B. ramgdto «Mer hoittvtog rm. Mo carnttry ktt wtth tornai* Btoing. rtira dil «Mer ham«,
Ry rm. 3 BrR»«. hut watt thgr« net Ä  bant-nir, car tot, crpt, dM for.

■ mllv ream. IMW *''•**
g rka aniy $ It yau'aidnt m are' . "E M O D ELEp -P H A  B  VA
WM «P9 *

*1100111
van Call tar npaolnlmanl new.

Apgrax 3 Mas. Bator« lai I 
Military n  IB • SI IS Lets Month

HOME .3 BDRM, k g Ihr room. Irg b d r ^  Ito
niW Kll09i prtCM low WOUtd IMM SSk^^

ONLY $18,999
tor t ^  Kintwaol brkk horn«, good «I»

ktt

I BORM. I 
17*00. $3SI *t .

haot-ok, tned,to,
Ri, ergi, near YMsb Scb.

2 BDRM, 1 Mb, ggr, 06130. $300 dn.

John Eckley ................ 263-1448
Ernest Prnnell ............  263-4178

L E G A L  N O T IC E SACRinCE
REOUEST POR BIOS 

Seotod Md» Far Eaulgmant and 
Raodlno Initrumanti  1« agMg a  Rdodlna 
LMargtarr wMl Be occaotad ot Bwtin«««
Offka untU ia d.m„ Jon. lA 1*73. In- 
ciudad In ttia ragulramant» ara Laornlno Slotton«. LIttantng Sfatteni. Recorder,
Contrai i«d Raodars, Skimmart. «tc 
Cometata ragulramant« and Madtkatlans i ooad ctotatt threu$*>eot, ktt with avan 
moy be obtafnad bv «rrinne Ralph B |wW ronge. ott gor, tencad ygrd gnd 
Smith, Dean et Fiscal AfFair» Tha Od***. Egutty buv. 
ceiiaga rawrvgt thè rigM te accagt eri
ralact «ny or MI bM». ;HAVB A HOME FOR SALE — LIST

SICNED: WITH SUTER OET IT SOLO.
OR CHAS. 0. WARREN, Secratory I NO TRICKS — WE TRY HAROER Bomd ot Truataes
Howard County Junlgr CWtgga JOY DUOASH ...............................  3$7dF34
Big Sprlng, Texas 7*736

and ronda- dm «r lomltv rm. Ito both« 
artth dTMalng toMa, caverad gotto, hao 
cor ggr, Em>ttv buy artth tow tntareat 
Sa« o*gt.
NEEDS REPAIR
and point, «rato la diaggina cantar. 3 
hdrm barn« «vitti gead »Ite living rm. dkv 
tod rm, utUtty rm. o M  tocditon can he
?T?p*n?vilfw ^   ̂ bedroom brick, good location.

2 S ? iy m w t t  .md tow mwittUy « “ ® 1 « ^
paym entt. corpetad living rm . good ktt'nientS, $101. 
and 3 hdrm« Hurry to aaa.
COLLEGE PARK
3 hdrm brkk home, corpetad, Ito baths

M i s e .  REAL ESTATE A-19
HORSE PASTURE far rant «n North 
■kdwall Lana. $26 month «ritti «rotor, 
$ ocras 3t;-«73S
R E N T A L S
FURNISHED APTS.
NICELT FURNI$MEO oorog« ogorl- 
mgnt, ld«M one or two paopto. no pots, 
ctoaa In. fM Runnal«.
2 ROOM GARAGE oportmanl, extra 
ctoon. nka turnttvra. tIB month, no dai 
363-3224. 1406 Runnel«
NICE 4 ROOM duel««, screened parch, 
toncad yard, goraga. MB MMs poM 
347 7344 ar W  M  ______ _______________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE
STS no Mll$ poM. CoH 
60*7

titti Pleca Shagging Cantor, 
3 V ^  ar 367-

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, cor- 
ipert, toncad yard, utltltto« poM. CMI 
367-7tU
TWO LARGE roam goroga opoiTmanl, 
turnisbad. wosbar and dryer lumisbad, 
Mttt paid, nka. ctooiL U02 Scurry, cMI 
367-6«M

263-3224

MCE OLDER HOME
rapoks m il Mera««« vaKta. 7». tw ...........both« fS rooms, doam and 

1 up). Low «gulty. Total SI.FOO.
Coll

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 

263-2459

Vil*//

OPEN HOUSE, Mi rawty rtmedilad. 
tullv corpMad. thraa badreem, ana both 
dm. firepMc«, gr«M nalghberhaad 
SI4J00 totol. Opm I2;IB6:0B Saturday SunOov, 4IF Edward«.
SAND SPRIN G S, E rk k , 3 bddroam, 1 
botti«, dm , ftrspteca, bMf acra , «rotar «rMI. 3F3-577B.

Alder son
REAL ESTATE 

1719 Scurry Ph. 287-2897
WASSON a d d it io n , brk. 3 bdrm, dm, 
loonoi lly rm, tom« corpM, Ito caromk 
Ibottis. bulll-M aven-ranga, curpaf-i lrg, 
-aoi enoblr agulty, $116 mo.
PARKHILL, 3 Irg bdrms. Ito Mb«, llv 
rm, laporatr din rm, «orna crpl, Irg «rail 

'«guippad kit, Ml-ln oven-ranga, dWiwotb- 
{ar, disposal, tm rm eon ba utad «« ate or I hobby rm, dbl gor, patio, brk borbacua, 
$MJ60
1 STORY b r k , 4 bdrm, «anto corpM,

3 ROOMS. BATH Aportmant, Mil« pMd, 
IM  Scurry, no pats. Apply 1S13 MoM, 
3*7-7643
LARGE ONE badroom, Mvina room, dan- 
kilctian. $140, Mils pittd, too»« ray irad .
W. J. Sbapoord B Cempeny. 367 1
SEVERAL ONE and 
and oportmants tor 
Phone 367-6371

taro badraem hnusas 
rant, o'l b u ll peM

FURNISHED OR unhrrnlabad opa 
mani« One to ttirea badreoms, Mils 
poM, $60.00 up Otfka hours: l:IB6:00. 
243-7011, Southland Aportmant», Air Bote 
Rood.
DARLING LARGE 2 room. coMe Hnat.

I, 367-5B30.«die«. Milt, 1400 Main, 367B74S,
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apt 
mant, panel haollna. adults only. I n ^ r «

People of DistinctioD 
l iv e  Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

t, 3 B 3 Btdroam
CaU 267-6599

Or Apply to MGR. M APT.

263-3MB
W X SI MOBILE HOME tor 
privta« let, ne cMIdran. Coll er 1632341.

rant, an 
1I3M44

LARGE FURNISHED hto
homo, new onllgu* hirnttwre. wobKIwbmochín«, dryar. deep kraal«. Coll »tota

NEW AND USED 
FURNITURE APPLIANCES TVs 

TEN LIVIN G ROOM SUITES 
12 BEDROOM SUITES 
SIX BUNK BED SETS 

DINING ROOM FURNITURE 
BEDDING DESKS CHAIRS FILE CABINETS  

TOOLS MISC. GIFTS GLASSWARE 
JEW ELRY LUGGAGE ETC.

FIFTY  BEAUTIFUL TABLE AND HANGING LAMPS 
COLOR TV  DEEP FREEZE RANGES REFGS. 

FISHING BOAT MOTOR AND TRAILER  
ONE HORSE TANDEM  TRAILER  

TW O HORSE TANDEM  TRA ILER, 1962 LIN COLN
CO N TIN EN TA L

DUB BRYAN T AUCTION
PH. 263-4621 

1008 E. 3rd, 8ig Spriiog
PRETTY TWO 
tor r«rd, cor 
walcema. CMl I

n turnu twd house 
Bote par«onnM

RENT OR Laom. nka 3 badroom, 3 
bMh. lurnlahad hau««. Must hova 
rater anca». Permanent ranter« CoH 3*7- 2372
UNFURNISHKD mHKKS 8 4
FOR RENT to eaugto: nka  faro badraam 
unturnim ad M the eawntry. CMi 3FB4770.
3 EEOROOM, IW BATttB, plumbad, 130 
mrtnfrrtoig« and dryar. Oamar m« 
lurnish poutt and hott menlb trae rant 
1004 wtnalm. Aggty IM7 WMatoii._______
CLEAÑ ATTRACTIVE. 3 and ttirag bad 
roams. an» boto, naar Boto. M  and 
IBS Con 117 7631 «y S«7d007
I  BEDROOM  U ltn jR FtlSF4ED  haut«, 
cantra! h«M. «torm cattar. 70S Anno, 
307 1667.
UNFURNISHED, LOVELY 2 b«draa.-n. 
earpatad. nice, ctoon. Cdtt 267-J6II otter 
S:0e. 10-34SI days
I  BEDROOM HOUSE, wodiar and dryar 
cannoettons. i str Igaratui . «lev«. torKOd. 
tPOtor Mid goi pdM. in. 2106 Scurry, 
363-21*1. 16344n

■ISC. FUR RENT B - r
ONE FAOBILE name «poca — to rp o ri, 
**nca«. Merooe. ITirh Mast ittg l$7-5»t* ar n s m * .
P R IV A TE  T R A IL ER  tddca a-i-allgBI«. 
torga to*, chotn iMk tonca, caupto only, 
no cMIdran 3630*44 ar 363X341
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B I
FOR REN T-Cotontol Baouty She#, m i 
Scsrrry, cMI M *-lSia In Odetea
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

CARD OF niANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kimi 
friends, neighbors and relativea 
Rn* expressions of sympa 
beautiful flowers, food and 
er courtesies extended to us 
during our recent bereavement.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martinez 
Katy Martinez 
Charlie Martinez 
Mrs. Nak> Montelango '

ANNOUNCEfAtNTS
SPEHAL N O n C K C-2
CLEAN  RUGS, like new, «a easy to 
da artth Mwa Lu fla r R m l ato rt-kj 
MlMtto4««r S l .n  O. F . Wacher Stare«
MPOWa YOU Buy ar Renew your 
t4an*aaa «̂ar « Ineuranca Caaargga «aa | 
Wllwn'f Inaurane« Agancy, I71S *6aM 
SfraM. 1670164.
TOYLAND. BIG Spring's only exchistva 
Toy Mara. Itami earn«* and agataM
by M r. ond M rs Bob E . W ilton. MB* 
Etovaalh Ftoet. 367J01S.

FRESH
TOMATOES!!

254 Lb. 
Everyday

Brown’s Trading Post 
across from VA Hospital

Wholtsol« Distributor Wontod
To «Ml to 
nal o ceto

oE oaoB dOMOots to Ihto a rto . Thto m
•tomjMwgOb. Qtoj |raMm to 5¡¡J|Sj**¡¡¡¡¡¡Lj¡¡¡^
Tito Ü i l r a  atol « g  atoM  aiM ba rssgsnitol» tor

__  ^  Mana and raMagMag Inaanlary. Mi UcgWira ara
•ahad^ W «gr cMitoMia, g  M y g g rg ir  gHogogr. «to nagd g daggnd- 

M  dtMrtogtai. niglt a r  ItgMlb to Bito groa «Uto tUM gslnlmam to 
t o ^  to agalimimt in d  hisriglirii, «W dl «NB tora gaar gb«d  Iwg 
Nnsg» togg io ^ . Egratng« odi graw ig OHJOO onaaMIy gnd gg. «to *0« 
cgnMdar g ^ l l m t  ggglMngh. Wrllg tor «Hdgtoto totorasMlws, toetaMnO ' 

■—B Aran Otdb. MI todaklaa attocNy caaHdinNal. TM| H 08t 8Sl8ft>

CONSULIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
Freere Dried Preducta DlrUon 

2815 Mantraae Blvd..SMIe 215, HsurtM, Texas 77IN

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

LOST ft FOUND
STRAYED FROM cortorr.'i«, (iorOm 
City Arao. M month htoi« toca hoy, 
nilv oafl Ptaaaa cantoct BradPa-ry 
Baouly SMm, 3 S « 2 1 1 S ________________

Block 
4

.'AUTHORIZED SERVICE m  G E. and 
C -4  Helpeint Als« rtgtor oH rttwr moka« 

aggflorka«. Waklgardtar«. r«

REWARD: LOST Carman
no tog«, m  Rack Houaa Rood. CoH 
Marri« Pattar «en. 163I31I ar 3I3717B.
PKR.SONAL C4

cantrMktaNnu gnd coMIng. Ah work ggoron- 
toad Con 36701«. Prirestan M yrkk .
L O T S  — CLEA N ED  —
InatMtod. CMI Tam Lockhart. 367-74SI. 
30P4713 ar Anrto ttonry, 1035331.

MAKE TRAILERS READY 
IF YOU Drink -  r» yagr huakes« FOR JAN. Ist LIGHTING 

to 7 -a t^ *" i REQUIREMENT
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tailT R A V E L

PASSEN G ERS TO La* AngMa* ar ^  i jg jjt s , e tc . M e c h s n ic  00 (fo ty  IfDtoge. Orare expensas. Daca-nber ITWi. 
CMI 1631*H

B U S I N E S S  O P .

you want the Job done, 
j j  W F ..S T E R N  AUTO ASSOCIATE

LODGES

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE tig  ^ •n g  Cammondbry No. 11 
K.T. M  FOanddy and prac- 
tka 4tti Monday aodi month, visitor« stoletma.

T C. Morn», B .C  
Willard Sullivan. Rtc.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
$7090 BUYS MOTEL

Balance, 6% interest. Rented 
C.ij Commerce building included 

INQUIRE MANAGER 
267-8741

STORE 
504 JOHNSON

STA TED  M EETIN G  atg 
Sprlno Lodo« No. IÌ4D /C lT 
end A M . tva ry  IM and 3rd

I g r adito, 7 :ig  g.m . V b llB r«
C. C. Otonn, W.M 
H. L . Ronav, Sac.

2l«t and Loncottar
Mr«. Alpha Morrlion

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnithad and Unhirntohad Agartma 
Rcfrtoaratad o k , carpet, drag««,
TV CabM, w atbart, dryer«,
2461 Marcy Dr.

•* ugiwtogoorperH.
ì & t l »

i m

I ^  both. O rm ino n n , n ka klt.,^ tov|^
Elee. Guest hgg««

SPACE »  CONVNTS tor kg  RrMIv,  rad 
brk CompHy erptd. 3 nka * l|6  bdm««, 
2 both«, kg ppntftof 
range, dbl gar, extra 
EDW ARDS H EIG H TS
tovaty ciwpM, Irg llv  room, dan, «a A r m  144 M h . geed Mr»

,  S17M  total.
DOROTHY HARLAND LOYCE oe-----________ D E irro N
M A RZEE W RIGHT
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN
P H Y LL IS  COX .................................

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Po(ri, TV Cable 
UtfliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F4tSt 25Ul St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

'  A $  w  j a e r  i i t i  d o r  « B t o i a i v m i r  0 »  ? *

I<et Us Help You With 

A WANT AD

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor
age.

OFF.: 1597 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

S iü 'L l& 't f f î l i l tS Î SA.M . «vary End and 4lh TTwr«- 
day, 7:20 p.m . V ltito ra Pkl- coma.

Mosonk Tampla
B ill Em aratn , W J6. 
T , R . M orrI», Sac.

3rd-Moln

STA TED  M EETIN G  llg  Spring 
Ciraptar No. 171 R .A .M . Third 
Thuradoy each montti, 7:30 p.m.

0 . L . Noiior«, H .P . 
E rv in  DonlM. Sac.

SPEQAL NOTICES ' C -2
DAY HUNTING -  » ta g  ocras, near, 
lovHIna^ prlvota poMur« lo r tocb porly, 
raiarvottons anly. Eugant ond Joy . - ------.25*1M illar, Otoño, Taxa*, A. C . *131*3 or 3*334**

FHA prepartto* a rt  effargd for tota 
to guellflad purctwaan «rlthout re
gard to the protpacllva p u rihn w r’i---  ----  --- . -------

APPUCATIONS NOW BEING 

ACCEPTED

for Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
Newspaper distributor in B ig  
Spring. Applicants must post 
cash bond and be resident of
Big Spring jrea . Inquire by 

lox , Lubbock,writing P. O. Box,
Texas, c/o Circulation Dept

SM ALL A PPLIA N C ES . tompt, Inwr 
m o w e r « ,  anM l krattura itpelr. 
W b ltaktr'i FIx-lt Strap. Ad Abram s, 367

BUSINESS SERVICES E
HAUL TttASH a r mava targe gagltoncet r i  Ì K f S T '  «ttttlnto h e h to en T ÌB 4 :6 0  C«ll B M 9D .
EXTERMINATURS £̂ 5
S FEC IA L to tS-TH RO U G H  5 roams, on« 
veto Bugrontoi, raoeho« Fra« tarm ito 
jrajaetton. a  and D Exto rm inatti «, 3$ i.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
PRO FESSIO N AL FA IN TIN G , top ln j 
bodtong. «mayad ocous* ngi calling , on 

toiwantsad, tree «allifrato« Woyn« 
Dugan, Sk7-6ilB.

T IN  O , FA FER IN G , T llekig .
,«y"B3 .N d a tn g ^  rgmadallng. A ll labe sto lcw ni. fraa 

atotmtae, lewast atodar red«« DaRosio 
D acarotar« 1670646.
CARPET CLEANING E-16

■ ROOKS CA RFET-U gheittory, 
axpartonca In Bto Sg rta» not a  
Fraa totinrat««. *B7 Eaat Mm, 
2920.

13 years
sidallna. 

coll 2k3

FOR LIG H T grading atork wtth meter 
>7taS6.em to r, cMI 367.

K A R P ET-K A R E , CorpMtopbelttary
c ^ iM , Blgatow InMttuta tramad 
technician. Coli Rtchard C  Ttranras, 367-
**11. After $;36, 11357*7.

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

Season’s Greetings from
ELECTROLUX

America’s largest selling vac
uum cleaners.

Free Free Free
Service Delivery Gift Wru' 
Ralph Walker, 267-8678,

roe«, color, cread ar nnltorrai

WE M UST moke 360 ilonotura loons 
tram  136 - $100. O C  Finance. IM  E«M 
3rd. 34373H I

INSURANCE 
AUTO •  FIRE •  LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cydes 

AO Ages
AD Military Grades 

AU Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2166 m h  PL Big Spring, Tex.

. .  A i k I «Fftd er o tw  *x te i> c l*d  e rg d it p la n 'tk o  
poytwnts RMver bBcofm a  burdm .. .  Thy, gMTaW 

b«:<Ma4ib43b«r

Î i t

Big Spring (Ti
CARPET CLI<:AP

STRAMI
Ntwatl v.allwd of

LOOKS BEi Ï» 
MSTS Bl< 

RKAI
- RIMit In  Your H
.. Call Today • 
.GOOD HOUSI

WELDING
FATTON W ELD IN G 
0 i4 - wsakandi Otd 
S nI 363-<f73.

EMPLOYMENT
1IF.LP WANTED.
CAB ORlVias won 
time. Now paying 4 
rnlMton. Apply Ordybe
THE W Eaa A ir F i 
SIMton It dCMgtkig 
cxparlanctd madranlr« 
K . Tied*, BulMIng 32!sax—«-«.IMIvBW* trewooBosa ExMsdnga,
WANIIO YOUNG M
portuntty. Cgtt »6/63/1

HELP WANTKD,
y o u n g  g i r l  to wot 
Chief. Saa Mohogir.
WANTED: IX P E R IE
In Afra tratr «tyta». ce
BABY SITTEN coma 
(toys a  PtoilL 6:33 to
W ANTED; A reliobl« 
with oldorly widow oi 
kaapmg and cookinq, 
furnlibod. land rapii
Harold, aoK 737.
WANTED; EXPERIEM  
End Metal, WaM HI
In parson.
UKIP WANTF.II,

EXEC SECY -  hvy It 
CASHIER — goad m  
BKKR. — Tog ski«. « 
ground, axcallanl surkg
TRAINEE ASSEMBLY
.............................
BKKR.—prav. axpr, k 
SALES — «etoo boci
CP.....................................
SERV. MGR. — msM
banaflti .........  Soto*

MCMT TRAINEE — I
103 Permian Bldg. 

■SALKSMKN.Af^: 

NKEDl
A muttl mitHon dMIor 
saakmg o top notth, ejs 
•Mawiran to coll on ni 
Mctur«*« ond bovM lia 
m Watt Texa« and Ukln 
IIPM orodiict llnat. Pii 
lagra In «Mlksp ran««« 
okiniblfM. tokay, cM*a 
pant««. Sand ratuma la:

BOX B 
Care Of Big S|m

in s t r u c t io iT

U.S. 
CIVIL SEI 

TEST 
Men — wonmm 18 
cure lohe. IIi|A 
Short hours. Advai 
paratory training j 
quired. Thousands 
Experience asuall) 

-FREE booklet o n . 
requirements. Writ 
ing name, addres 
Lincoln Service, If 
(^are of The Heral

MOTE
MANAGE]

Men — Women
Uorn Motel Operation 
mexpanUva cauri« at t 
two waatto' RaaidaM Tb 
aparotod by u*. Ana ne
IWflWfW piOCWaŶ raVf WSWST

etotton.

VA APPRi
^  «tonatoti tntecmptl 
addi ■«« arvi ptwrm nun* 
. .  Exacuttva TrokW

Oapl. P . m i P  
_________Danyar, Catara

HIGH SCHOOL
Earn dfotamp raptoty h 
proved tor u taiino tial 
bdttor to* ar epMadt. 
Amarkdn ScMpl. W. T«i 
OdatoO. Tea , i63t>P.
FINANCIAL
CASH IMMEOIATBIY  
anali asiani Ut«« al any 
J and E  Stock Campo 
or 3«7-767B «aNdng».
WOMAN'S COI
CÙSMKTÌÙI
LUZIER'S FIHE Cam 
7H6. t*$ luat 17th, Odi
CHIiJ) CARE
EXFER IEN CED  CHILD 
thna. my hem«, llta Sa
K E EF  CHILDREN In 
1»4 E««* ISth, 3636701.
EXFER IEN CED , MA 
bd^-«W: hour, day,
Raiarpnea«
•A EY  SITTINd — Ir* 
sspafcand«. 363-46*1 or 3$
■NGLISH G IRL boby 
»11 Lanco«t*r. 3632131.
BABY SIT — Ybur hw 
WasI *lh. Coll 367-7146.
E X F E R U N C ID  CHILC 
Weed, coll 367lW7.
LAUNDRY SERVII
NICE IRONINO, naor « 
will pkk up. 367-S466.
ir o n in g  DONE — 31
Call 3630**6.______________
IRONING WANTED, ml 
3634242. 136S Mgpgwito.
0 0  IRONING — pkk 
I I .»  deipn. 63 673»
SEWING_________
SEWING AND Altorattaf 
Rigor Atklnaon, 3636113.
ALTERATIONS — M 
«tork gpgrantoad. M7
Riora. 3632215.___________
FARMER'S COLI
LIVEOTOCK
FOR SALE; Good bk 
attilto-focad cew«. Coti N
FOR SALE; Sorrel 0«M 
Call 3636403 oftor t M  t

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS,
/¿KC SOLID whfto j i  
pypdto* ond growndag*. 
Oat 0  aihtt« ibaphard-llto 
str sal »arias tor CbrIsI 
ta Bata's All Whfto I 
Tbko», *136334311

SEX
MALE F  

Perfect Uvlng, lo 
mas gift. White 'i 
terms available.

Come and 
1997 Cactus

AKC GERMAN Sbapbi 
mat« toft, Vaftrlnory i 
Wr military Bortawwl. i

?■ i



3 8251
orpat,
d*ngi.

4 opto 
k Apt« 
IWM In

I oond, 
n plut

M7 M4«
>7-044 
M3 30I3
M7I30
M3̂ l»7

rs

PS

N

» to

W '

e^s

osm t. on« « t«rtntt« 
M art, lu -

E-ll

Una. all 
. Worn«

E -ll

R rtart 
■ «Malina, 

coll U3

wplllllllliv •rainad 
MWS, M7-

I

Big Sprrng (T«xos) Htrold, Sun., D«c. 12, 1971 13-B MERCHANDISE
I'AKrLT c i.i<:a n in u

S'rKAMMNKR

K 18 m e r c h a n d is e

INKUI. PhT8. KrC.
NtwMt V.aWiod o l Ctapal UonnUtp

LOOKS Bhrri’hJ* 
lASTS BKTl’KR

RKAÎ.Î.Y CF.RANS
• RMht In Your Honi« Or Olll<«

Call Today -  2I7-43M 
,qOOU IIOUSKKKKI’INU

WELDING B-M
Pa t t o n  w e l d in g  $«rvie«. oftar 4-30 
SM -w eaàao ^  OM Son AnpaM ail StMfR.

EM PLOYM ENT

L iMIS(>;i i .anki>hs
. i -------------------------

1>3!

f. II

IR IS ' POODLE Porlar-Crootnlng, 
Oil««, pupoltk nn<t «liM . 4C3 Wa> 
Coll lU  140» or ItSTtOe

DECORATING

“ OOOLF " 'in ', «
r«0l<tar«0, t » . m -U tt
CO M PLETE POODL E nrno<mna 
ond up. Coll M r*. BlounI, M Sa i 
eppoinlmanl
INDOOR KPN N RLS. t1 S O « .«  r  ppy. 
HaM ond o lr. Aquarium PM i A Supplyi 
Son Angola Nwy, M7-MM.

HELP WANTKP. Male F-l
CAE O R lV ia s  wontad- port ar M l 
tima. Now paytaa 40 par cani com- 
mltalon. ^  OrOylMunrf̂  lu ,  Tarmlmd.
THE w H a  A ir P a m  aaaa Sarvka
Slollan 1« ocooptlno oppUcoHont tor 
««parlaacad modianlr«. Saa M r. Tho-no« 
K . T M * , auNliwo 3 B , W«W A ir Fore« 
Eo«« EKdtOPRO.  WabO A ir  Forca Bota.
w aR t EO  VQUNO man ta r M iaportunitr. 0o5 » ; -----man « r  Eofiar ap  

» /« / O  tor MOROlnliiianr

HELP WANTED, Female
YOUNO G lE L  to work day* at Burgor 
Chlot. to« Manooar.______________
W ANTED; B X P E R IE N C FD  H a o j'ca n  
In Atra Rolf «tyta«. co ll ItM t lt ,
BABY B IT T E R  coma la  Ma houia, S 
doy» o woalL » :«  to t:H caH ssattd.
W ANTED: A rallobla woman lo Ilvo 
wiM oMorly «Wow and do IlgM tiouia- 
kaoplna ond CdoMno. p riva tt bodroom 
lumWiod. iond 
Horold. Edo T P .

ro ^  lo Big Spring

«TBD ; E X P E R IIN C B D  MoM, T ro llt MdM, wool Htcpway 10. Appiy

B EIP  WANTED, Mlae.

Nice Waim
COATS and SWEATERS 

for your dog , 
THE PE T  CORNER ' 

AT W K IG ln ’S 
418 Maifl-Dowutown 287 82/7

HOUSEIIOl.D GOODS

b r o t h e r  s e w in g  MocMiim  -  Ho 
InlartM  on poymont*. A ll modtIitM  
w rvlcod. n .M . Slovont, im  Nevaio, 1*1G3»7.

iUp-|
I 4lh. iTDo TARS (Tto nt AM Ma Ratordad) 

wouM Mka to otuwurKt Mot II you denT jtiov« lim e to do your HolMoy docnratlng 
*^ "*'•(01  any kind) we w ill do II. Tbo ood w tll 

0« very snoH ond wall worm II. You 
must lu rn itn ' your own docoroting mo- 
tortolt. WKh your parm luion wo w ill, 
rovo aoma o l our MantoHy Rolordod to* 
nolp u t, II wa do Ml« 0 vn o ll aign w iN j 
ee pul an Ma minga mot we dacorgiad. n 
It w ill toy. "TM a wot dacorotad by ttia! 
TARS or III«  AAonlolly Ratordad." For 
moro IntormaIMn «laiw« coll «1-100 ar N -0033._______ ___ '

SALE SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 

707 Abram
Gas range, oak table and chairs, 
assorted tables, TV, record [day- 
ers, small appliances, vacuum 
cleaoent, lamps, quilt tops, lew- 
elry, dishes, cloUies, mlsceuan- 
eouk.

onB out d r-

O N L Y

fri

O EN EN AL ELE C T R IC  color TV contolo. 
f t «  mt «TMM11« model, trultweod cotnnat. tlOO. Call «ÏTj -

M O R E  D A YS
O f Our Wholesale To The Public

PON S A LE ; Whoalctwir . 
cutotlng choir. Coll « K 1 I 4 M»

VISITING SANTA

BOB BROCK FORD'S ■ ON WE HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD . . . AND GIVE
W HOLESALE CLEA RA N CE I  Aw THE PEOPLE OF HOWARD COUNTY AND SUROUND-

I  A - l ING AREA . . . THE OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVAN-

AM A l l  I TAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS INSTEAD OFUW A L L  ■ USED USING THE WHOLESALE AUCTION CO. AS A MEANS
USED CARS I OF CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE USED CAR INVEN-

C A R S TORY! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! HURRY!

i
CATALIN A outo «roibor ......................  tS».»$
WrtfWMT T wim AAAVTAC iiwiEfiar RJ6 (TWRftS AW ttW toWHitClcd)w rm gtf Typ# M AYTAG WNWher o*. M?.9S |q onnounct thof It w ill tpow
39'ln 0M r«09t  ........................................  tIV .fS itO f a visiting Sonto. Ttw Sonto w ill visit
^oe Spomtn dinotlo ..................  »<»•**'?1ÍÍS2L”Í  P,™i
Like  now portoblo TV «ol ...................  S4».»5|p»r v itti. (Nol chtM .) TTto Sonto w ill
E a rly  American Rocovorod Sota . . .  t 70.M>0lve  oondy to tbo cRIMron, If  you w Iili

r  ........."S5iNow Oak BOSTON ROCkort ............. «♦.»$ 167-0031. Ttia money w ill ge to helping
the Mwntoily Rwlorded.

GlllSUN & CONE
(Out of High Rant O to lilitt

1200 W. 3rd 283 8522

BIG SPRING
12 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrlg.,

Igood condition ................ 889.85
¡30 in. TAPPAN gas range, real holstery falMic and vinyl

SALE
Velvet—value to $15.00 yd., now 
$2.00, $4.00 and $5.00 yd.. Fake 
Fur — value to $11.90, now $3.50,

A LL CARS HAVE BEEN  CH ECKED , RECONDITIONED AND READ Y  

FOR lAAMEDIATE D ELIV ER Y ! BRING YOUR W IFE AND CAR T IT LE  

. . .  BE READ Y TO TRAD E . . .  ON TH E SPOT FINANCINOI

SALE LASTS THRU DEC. ISth

AnUque Satin, 75 cents yd.. Up-1
CUDinvucBiT ® lArrAiN gas range, reaiil*ol*l«ry falMic and vinyl, $1.00, 
tMrLOiMtNT I °  "  $79.95 t 2 ®o yd.

AGENCY ¡30 in. NORGE range, less than
MICKIES 2205 SCURRY

,2 yrs old ..........................  189.951'nsidc oaraob vm to >«iti« «aM«,
' •' ’^ ' " ' 1»» Weed. Oacambar lt)h to OdcanWar

BXEC  SEC Y -  * « |1 2  in . B 4 iW  Z E N IT H
CASH IER — good coihtor axp a r.. M SI
B K K R . — Tap ik la . aar. y r* w rk b o ck-,p o rta b le  ............................................ $09.15
round, axcallanl wrkg cond...........S4N
^ A iN E E  A SSEM BLY L I. — s  dov^^^ L a t 6  m o d e l M A Y T A G  w a s h e r ,
**.............................................  ̂ 8 mo. w a rran ty ............  $149.95

iim.

B K K R .-p ra v . axpr, local C X C IL L E N T  
U L E S  — aotod background. J y i^ ^

SER V . M GR. — mot» hm a oxoar,
kenefit« ............ SoMry Ix c d lla n t ..........

WCMT T R A IN E I — Irg  ibeal Ob l« S ^
103 Permian Bldg. 287-2538

SAI-KSMFN, AGKNW T a

NKKI.KD
A muRI mmwn d allar anta« ewupony N 
«aakina a top nol<h, dann cu l. ougiaaalva 
tototnion to co ll on niobila boma mnnu- 
M dutari ond tiovN  Ita lla r m anutw lu ia it 
I« Watt Toxoa ond oam-touM, toNina muF 
Ilito  pfOdud Uno«. P im v  «allina expar- 
wnra M tdIMna ranga*, ra li toerotoi« «r 
ohmibinq. Sn lm y, odKurgiy co r, and dx 
Dtnaai. Sand roauma la :

BOX B 718
Care o( Big S|irlng Ileraid

INSTRUCTION

One 2$ in. RCA Orior TV, Ute;

PURE HONEY 
FOR SALE

T. W. ALDERSON

JA N U A RY FIRST  
IS TA X  TIM E

WE MUST MOVE OUT OUR ENTIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORY. ALL USED 
CARS CARRY FORD MOTOR CO.’S A-1 
USED CAR WARRANTY. WE HAVE SEV
ERAL LATE MODEL USED CARS WITH 
MANY BOLES OF NEW CAR WAR
RANTY LEFT.

OPEN ’TIL 7 P.M. 
DURING THIS SALE

TRADE INS 
ACCEPTED

EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED

model .............................  $199.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2887 C H E C K  TH ESE  PRICED  EX A M P LES
SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

Prices reduced on entire stock.
including Urge load of glass-. 

Etoitr'*»im'SSiir 'SifT II «"5? ^ 'w s r c  snd fu m ^ rc  just received.J
xrim ourcho»«« ol Slue Lud ra. E.a 20’̂  off on allspring Hordwar«^---------------------------------------- ^

MAYTAG Washer, good, clMB. Stanton on IntersUU 
u s e d ...................................$80.96 atock in West Texas

f :ware and.lJe-H 
Miles

itoo on Interstate 20.

KENMORE portable dUhwaUMr, 
late model, good cond. . .  |7l.f< *^*"^'°** 
WHIRLPOOL Waaber,
clean .................................  $5115
ZENITH 18-ln. portabU
B/W TV ..........................  $40.00
Nice, clean, WHIRLPOOL 
washer ..................   $40.16

S’l’ANIrEY HARDWARE
203 RunneU 287 e a i

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TES’l’S
Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure IliiA starting w .
Short hours. Advancement. P r^  
paritory tratnlng as long as re 
quired. Thousands of johi open.
Experience asually unnecessary.

-FREE booklet on jobs, aalartee, 
riquIremenU. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address snd phone.lB«*»»«. bom».
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-TTl. w  w emtt m m «.4i manHb
Care of The H e ra ld .__ __ j p a m . 287-5481

Used 3 pc. D inette...........|M J 6
Complete, new bunk beds, $79J6

SAVE money on ■« 
brand merchondlae AAony tom ily BC9»  
to ehOdM from . Contact mg f lr t i, m l-

B IO  FUllNiruilB Soto: O io lrt. wgoBon 
toe Bexa i. cheat i.  l ab ia«, wordroba, boBi. 
Baafr«. Q ta ig a iiri. 4M Watt ird .
BOOKS ig  CBN TS. Magottnaa. comic». 
Buy, troBO ar ««n. Ooañ 1 0 ;«  to i l a

TM I CLOTHINO ao rlar, » 4  Scurry, 
dfrong 10-M B1 W« buy ««* gwolity im i  
cigtfrtng tor enttra ttm Uy. Ogan TuaaBoy 
tfrrgg#  Igtw rBey. 0:IM :« ._________________

BEING TRANSFERRED
Mual agli tota maBal S iN M Il ZIO  ZAO

' MOTEL 
MANAGEMENT ¡Hospital b e d ..................... $10.00

M en-W om en-C oup les ; 3 pc. bdr. suite with box
spring and matt...............

.......
two waafe«- RaaMaM Training In a  motol Used 5 p C . Dinette,

>y «»• ^  "y nM u onuL-e ___
S.06

.06

ototion.
9MltoM99C0 Upon CMIW*

VA APPROVED

B iO H T FOOT 
condlHon . O l  Adm iral tan cubic H tl 
ra lr lga rilg f ,  « 0,  M mch Stock and whit« 
oandt« T V , m  MB4SM.
CHRlBTNUkt CASH ; Idd ut afraul gar- 
MIMI otanedurg tog i». C IC  F inancd,  IM  
■o«t » <  Wwito IW-TMB.

IB. Brand now

p jn .
m t, ABw n» cpilact.Ton» Savon Boy« «nM

*70 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4 door sedon, V8 tngint, 
oiftomatic tronsmission, pewsr ste«ring, powar brakes, 
radio, tinted glass, whitewall tires, wnoel covers, raal
nice ................................................................

'68  BUICK LeSabre, 4 door sodsn, V8 ongino, au tom atic  
tran sm iu io n , power stooring, powor b rakes, facto ry  olr, 
radio , tin ted  gloss, white tiros, wheel covers, nice . . . .

If You Don't 
Know The Cor, 

Know And Trust 

Tho Dooler

H 6 5 0

n 6 0 0

/ X Q  CHEVROLET ImpaU, 
4 door, V8, automatic 

transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air. ra
dio, tinted glass, whitewaU 
tires. Immaculate!

FORD LTD Brougham, 
^  4 door hardtop, 429 V8,

power steering, power disc 
brakes, factory air, power 
seats, power windows, loaded 
all the way.

door hardtop. V8 en
gine, cruise-o-maUc transmis
sion, power steering, power disc 
brakes, factory air, radio, tint
ed glass, white tires, a one 
owner.

' A 9  ><^STANG ConvertibU, 
^  V8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, 
tinted gUss, whitewall tires, 
wheel covers, one owner, low 
mileage.

' 6 4  S t a t i o n
W a g o n ,  automaUc 

transmission, V8 engine, radio, 
tinted gUss, whitewall tires, 
wheel covers, real nice.

38  IN ST O C K  
'67 CHRYSLER SUtion 

Wagon. V8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, ra
dio, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, nice.

^ 6 9  MUSTNG Convertible, 
^  *  door hardtop, V8, radio, 

pletely equipped with power 
and air, low mileage.

'70 Galaxle 500, 4
'  ^  door. V8, cruiaeHi- 

matic, factory air, radio, tinted 
glass, white tires, nice.

4

' 7 1  MERCURY Cyclone. 2 
'  • door hardtop, V8, radio, 

^ass, white tires, stick 
harp.

'64 Wagon,
V8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioood. 
Unted gUss, white Ures, wheel 
covers.

' 7 0  m e r c u r y  Monterey.
'  4 door sedan, V8 en

gine. automaUc transmission, 
power steering, air condlUoned, 
tinted glass, whitewall Urea, 
wheel covers, nice!

PLUS MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

S/G SPRING, TEXAS
•‘ I 9 r i i  d' a U n i r ,  .Nor#* a  l . o t "
•  ' 500 W, 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

B A SY  aAKO AlM 'S; aoMMwl, bdibbtalto. 
gigvgfri oae cm  b«d. Cbriitm o« g lfi 
b«»M . S god W canto. W. M ary'« B ar««  
B t« , «pin Tua«eay — Tbur«day, W — 
q  BWOfg#). I :B M ;«  p m .. Col togd Fork
INBlOe lA L B ; IM  B toveKli FM ca. 
l oturBdy. lu nday M wteitoiweu«. hand

A N T lO u et.
lea _ »to.

Bcurry-

FIAN O
new covers 
Lrg. Used Gas Range 
Used Cocktail Tbt. or
lamp UbUs .................. $4.95 uplj;.rjyjl»eui*"ii«m»

2 » aumpt«« Mor̂ lw i fMng Odd BcdS W/spTg., mslt. $49.95 022!_____________
J**Exacuwva T rg i^  b to ^ .  . Visit OuT Bargain Basemant 1 W AN I ED T«) BUY

Ä  b ig  Sl'lUNG IfUKN.
no Main 287-2831

" “" T Í l l Í S a B e " “
Aita Salea

1S07 Went 4lh 2 a  8822
•m CodMtoc t-dr, toodad ............ u m
■« P aU d c LdM ow »4fr..................  > im
'43 0 « y i atol Hnpata t / t  ............ t i4 n
’l l  ew d M r . hgidMp ..................... H IM
'«  Fare S Itlla a  Wegaw ............ IM H
'M  O iiy i «let Maggia a-dr, o lr . .  « n
'«  Ford » B r, d ir .................................  m j
■m taoW tor M r . VA  M r ............ v n
'M  M oalM f V I .................................. «M

SC havnM  V »  m m  ..................... «MFore VA 4 ipaad .............  « 4M
'44 F trd  pickag V I .............................  MM

INDOOR lALB. raupfralitorad fraiulur«. IAUTDMDBILES 
m  m

M
’•*’> iMtmii.E noMi<9 M9

LM

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diptama ropldty la  mm* Nmo. Ap-
S Î S Î Î ' ^ K S b î T  ItodB iwn CATALINA fM rangt 
' Tfm * n * T ”  ****’ ■ ’* * •  Cfrrgm« M c «MaNg aa« . . . .  
“ ^  I NO« uoWoimad gun MBfriel .....

W ALT-« FU R N ITU R E poy« »«F p rto « , 
Mr frim llg rg , i «frlgarg lar« end ranga» ,
Con «ioni

COMri.Kl'R

MnMIe Home Sorvica
g NAvtog g B to ikina g  «onM ani 

FL FA S E  CA LL U« batort y«u «all yeur g HaoHng •  A k (end ilxin lna 
frim llv r« . appi tour««. mr cendm enar.i

a l vofria Hugh««

FINANCIAL
CASH iM M H M A TaLY . WM purchaw 
«moli g uB illtlig  gf gny M«tod atock. The 
J  and E  SMcR Company, W m i  Boy« 
«r 167-;»3I «yonllM«. _________
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OMMbniCS J 2
L U 7 IE R 1  F IN E  Caamallc« Cad ta- 
TIM . M l E u ll ITM . Odataa M arri-..
CHIIJ) CAKE
■ X FER IB N C IO  CH ILO  cora. doy«. IMF 
tun«, my from t. MM Soltto» II117W .
K E E P  CH ILD REN  In my boma, day«. 
1«4  Bd«l IJIfr, m BT»l^____________________
■ X FIR IB N C B O , 
baby iH : hour,
R itw anc« .

M ATURE »711M

BABY $ IT T In6  — Irqntap. 
naakandi , 1 I14 II1  a r M7-Zt«»
BN GLISH  G IR L  
M il LdOcaiM r, 10-2111-218.

•N,
SABY » IT  — Your bam«, unyl me. 4P7 
Wb»l O il. Call HT-T14A ____________
H X FER IBN C BD  CH ILD  Car» — IIB4 
Wood, call MT-lBM. __________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE
N ICE IRO N INO , m m  Wobfr. «  «  mtrni. 
wM pick up. MT-Md»________________________
IRONING PO N E --  I I .»  mixed doion.
Coll « I B IM.____________________ ______________
IRONING W AN TED , m4K»B ptoc«« H - *  
M A04A 13« toWRUlto
0 0  IRONING — pirk up and PP'lvor. 
« .T »  Bp«n. «3 am.______________
SEWING i l
StW IN G  AND AltoroRon dpna. Coll M r» 
Rag» Alkinpon, M IBIU^____________________
ALTERATIONS — m e n a  Weman« 

d. NT R u ixw l» Alle«

FARMER'S COLUMN K

UVEHTtlCK K4
FOR SALE: Coed Btock An«» 
«Gilt-tooad eat«» Can MB4BII.

oni

FOR SALE; l«T« Weng, ganIM, 
CaR SSIIWI «tor M l p-m.

SITI

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PUTS, MTC. L4
ARC SO LID  «NHto Oarmon Sfrapfrard 
puppH « and rgom daga. an« brad N ^ .
0 « l a OMI» thagfrard-llk« ecana an lo ^  
«fraaf larto« tor ChrW m o» Cd"» .  *** 
d l Rai«'« A ll Wtoto Kannal, M artion, 
Tgxo» « S B S S ^ I _____________________

SEX
MALE FEMALE 

Perfect Mvtng. Mvliig 'Christ
mas gift. White Toy Poodles, 
terms available.

Come and See 
1007 Cactus Driva

ARC GERM AN Sfrdpfrard ("F F Y ' ^  mm toff, ViNHuory RortoTw»̂»
H r M Uitarr iir M Ìw li. M M M C # M N i-

? '  i

. .  $44.«
NO» S-FC Mua bdrm M N d................ StM .IB
N»w I-FC Rvtog ream aMta ............ 1211.«
Uaad laHd Oak O fflw  Ooak ............ t / * .«

We Buy Gw>d Usud FuriitUire

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Tra«ng  Fo al. 3 « l We«l 3rd 347-M4I
AUTOM OBILES M
HOTUBCYa>3 M I
On e  M IN I-Trad M . Two T ra il 
M M ^Eto, an aM «tont candwim

TV«, Ona 
«14175

l*H SUZUKI M O TO RCYCLE. 3B I«:. 
am aR lia  «anaRten. « d u « n »  hafrncl. 
»475 a r Bk I a flt r . CoR IB ««
4 irrtl At t F3WOHIFS M7
R E B U ILT  a l t e r n a t o « » . m hong» SIt.M Up. Guorrmlaad Bla Sonno Auto 
E to ctrk . «11 E g «  Migfrvtoy «. «14175

MOBILE H0MF3 M l

504 W. Srd
m e r c h a n d is e

283 0/31 
L i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

t h iH e  M E c a
m obile  hom e solo#

A.STHO
Mtmil.K IIOMK S A I.n  

1U2 W. 4th___________ 2C3 8801

CHAPARRAL 
MUUÜ.E IIOMFS 

Fnr
QUAI.ITY-BKAU TY-VAI.u k

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes SUIpling Jr.

Financing I’aik Space
Moving Service
Insurance llookii|*

MOUII.K IlOMK RhJUTAIJ) 
Have Usad Campar lYallma 

IS 20 K. of Snyder llwy. 
Pbo; 263 88S1

'710 W. 4th 207-561$

Buy a Mobile Home from us 

during December and do your

RaceNod dvor ihlgrTMnl r»«r moN 
box (prlnga — ipactol unfk «lack
raducod ................................... t4 A M « 4 .n  i« f
Good idtocllan now ond oaad «Me neat
s '  Mtoctton u««d gM motor«
Now oantomperory «val Mock vinyl reairii dwlr IVT M
Now madam caudt'ond's dwfrA fra^ other Christmas Shopping —
gold ftorol ....................................................  I « .«Uaad 2-pc. Spoil Nv. roam aMIe .. IMJI
Haw 3-pc. Madinn bdr. tulto «rllfr L . U  U
new bedding .............................................. S14».». r r X U U .
Uatd boby bad and mattroM ........  S1 IJ0

ASTRO
MOBII.E HOME SALKS 

New TOWN k  aiUKTKY 
Models Are In 

aiM K  SKE -  WE TRADE 
Open ’Ul 7:06 
1412 West 4lh

HUÜHH» TRADING POST 
M W. 3id 287-5861

PIANOS. ORGANS L I
USED HAAAMONO Organ (SpM tl) «35. 
New Sptnal ptond, tm . CMI MldOOI.

R A LFH  J . WbUaON FIA N O  B A aV .
37« Audln tnydpr, le x o i 

Coll ST I 74«
TunMg and Rapnlr« 

Reglatotad Mandwr Of 
Ftano Ttihnninn« Gulid

Big Ip i frig, cM  
M I»  Wm. Kg»

« 3  « S I

This offer is worth up to $500. CUMPLFn'E MOBILE 
HUME CARE

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning. 

H A H
1710 SO. GHKGG 
Phone : 283-0031

,  , .  .  , , , ___on.,14  1TTI t r a v e l  T R A IL E R , 27 tool, fuHyInquire about our Huge 80x14 m II cam oln, Mndem oxl«'«. llk« n«w,
by m m or. Burnett Tronar Cawrt. MB3

2 or 3 bdroonm for under $8,000. i 2! L i i ----------------- ---------------

•  12’ & 14’ wides
•  2 bedrooms 2 Baths
•  12 year financing
•  Monthly payments from $80

ÖIlïuHI
fC Q  CHEVROLET Impala Custom, 2-door hardtop, a 
v O  real sharpie In yellow with black vinyl C f M C  

top and bucket seats ..............................

90  J  MUSTANG, 2-door hardtop, 289 V-8 engliie . bucket 
seats, emerald green, the kind every- 
body it bunUng ......................................

’C O  m e r c u r y  Marauder, 2-door hardtop, power and 
factory air conditkNied, bucket seats, prenUum 
white tin s , jet black with white vinyl C O fiO C  
top. doable sharp ...................................

rWA PLYMOUTH Fury IH. coupe, 383 V-8 engine, au- 
tomaUc transmisskm, power and air rondlUoned, 
this car shows the excellent 
care It has had ......................................

^7 1  TOYOTA Mark II Wagon, automatic transmis- 
■ ^  Sion, air conditioned, a local one-owner I ^ Q Q C  

that we sold new ..................................

F7 A VOUUWAGEN Sedan, radio, leatherette Interior, 
■ " a  load one^iwner with existing C 1 7 Q C

factory ararranty .....................................

J IM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O T A
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE’’ 

511 S. GREGG 207-2585

AUTOMOBILES

DONT WATT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

BU Y NOW 
» %  a ff an oB

BALDWIN PIANOS
Fun Una af BaMarIn Organa

WHITE MUSIC (X).
807 Gregg____________ 283 4017
MUSICAL INSTRIl. L-7

MCKISKI MUSIC C«*nponv—'Tfrt FBnB Sfrap." New and uaad Intirvmanto, 
«uggito«, r*çmr. «tiv> Grag. Í63M32
MISt'FI.LAM<X)US M l
MOVING FIN A L ln«ldt Soto: $(ortlng 
SunBoy, 2S34 March C Irtto , in Wttab 
yiRgga. E»afvBBi>B §m*.
GARAGE S A LE , Sundoy only, 13« D ixie 
Avanua off Woihlngton Boulavord. Lei« 
df Rie» «M e »

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

SANTA’S SPBCUL
Y«ar *nd lax d»ductton ctooronc». 14 unit«

12' WIDE 
SALE

tram  M B 4 I, M 14a« I I . In (lo ck.
Tbraugfr Oceenbar »H unN« m '  
ba laM  «ñ «  iH I cartm oRa 
mai Lfrgm «  yaur d iaica.
1300, aeearBMg to alM 
our ona ond anly aola. Frieda w ill ba 
p lainly marfrad an o il unN» NO gag» NO 
gfrnmtck«. NO m arkup» Open tin » ;«

"  you ora «frappino lo r gp.m . nHM Iy. I»
IfNWMV Ŵ»»»W X

OK You ivoni a daol ta t
H. C. or Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 ft FM 700 

North Servka Boad 
283-2788

' \

50x12 two bdr, front
kitchen ............................  $3751.16

1,50x12 two bedroom front ft 
wNfrirear $3897,86

U 52x12 two bedroom front ft
rear ................................ $$996.96
00x12 two bedroom, front 
kitchen $4888,05

Vagr MaMla Hama H aoBr-o itort
f a r is - n e f a ir - s e h v il b

INSURANT E-R fe N  I A l S-1U W IN O  
Saa Jk ix iiy . Bobby m  Danton «

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

26L4337 1614006

. « ir e . I  (

MOBILE HUMFX;

Ml AUTOMOBILES

^ 4  *

M

on N -« or U'.tG 
• F«

i  Loon, SW Main. «7B 2S ;
WE LOAN mon^ .
Moblto Horn»«. F lr« t Fadarol Sor'.ig»

TRUCKS FOR SALK M-l
1«*5 C H EVRO LET F IC K U F , half ton, 
3SQ angina, 4 ply lira « , ctaon 3»9 47»«.__
FO R B A L E : 1»47 Cfrayretol pitkup. S3« . 
13 CraalwaoB D rI«« SS3-«a3
CLEA N  1 « f FORO pickup, hall ton. 
B M « « r m »  baB. atondord. 4 cyim dar, 
“B. SmsTIB. _____________ .

L L IN T  CLBAN  FIckug«. I ' „  
»cylM BM '. «lone w B. 1«4 

eyim ita r, m ném é, W t-7W .
MUST S E L L ; l»M Ford pickup. V.% 
Slandord «frlflT Saa ol 31« Carnali, com 
343-727»
AUTUS FUR SALE H-18
IT 7 Í TOYOTA CORONA, M K II, »tollto 
and block vk iy l tap. M r, tow m IM t. 
axcaltont oonditten, 3*7 71*4 ___________

wei io n ia , 
nnlv. bo«1T31 CAM ERO F F ,

1*71 Imp« »  toX toctory atorm n li, 
car« oMORtotoly MndoB. M ltRei Hor> 
«hmon, MIdtond, ««-*»81 antorwton 3 ^
FO R FAST Soto, SSIS, IH S Fetripna 
SOB. V 4  m , A-l condltton, o lr cendF 
Nondr, powar broRai i l iir ln g . .tow too»

S ragr » » e R a rt. now Hr»«, ««al«- 
afiB lito l. IMS U ayB , 3SH32S.

AUTUS FUR SALK M il
ÜB» VO LKSW AGEN  3 FABSBN G ER «tollen wogen, gir caodlH«n«d, new Hr««, on« ownar, axcalltnt cendIHen ta-tU*.
M UST S E L L - m i Toyota CoroHe. dx 
callant eanchHan, radio , o lr, 4.300 mito«, 
114«. S43-3B27 o flar » :« __________________
FO R S A L E ; 1t$3 Ford, ca ll 343-7713 
gftor S :»  o
1*41 O LO SM O tILE «  DOwar and M r.

r l  condHton, S ISN . w ill occtpl trod# 
«7-U *3, 33»1 Ceriw ll

FO R S A L E : l*M  Cfreyrolel Impeto SS 
Baa et l« 3  Alabam a or coll 143-4404 
Oflar S :« .
FO R S A L S ; l»M Comoro, | 
«totrlng. N Ktery o lr, power (frac broke« 
and windowt. 3N . F ip aad. S14M. extra 
«eon. Call 343-2232

The closer yo u  g e t 
th e  better she looks.

Unr warraaty 
LONGER.

W H Y  NOT BUY THE 
NO. 1 SELLING COM PACT  
IN TH E UNITED STATES?

VOLKSWAGEN Ib the only cBmpart car wttb $4.999 
■lies Br 24 nanUi warraaty. Moot comparta bava only 
12,9111 milni or 12 moath warraatv.

la laager bccaBsc bbt ears LAST

AccBTilag ta N.A.D.A. valaes, the VOLKSWAGEN has 
the h lg h ^  resale valae per dollar lavested thaa mMl 
aBtamafeUeB an the Aaericaa market.

VOLKSWAGEN’S qaattty af workmaaskip, service and 
resale valnc, make tt aae of the best dollar bnys an 
the market today.

THIS IS W HAT  

MAKES VW  NO. 1 IN 

COM PACT SALES

2114 W. 3rd

VOLKSWAGEN
Phenn 263-7627

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 

SEE

BILL TUNE

888 E. 41h Dial 267-7729

1»7| FLYM O U TH D U STER , 
*d»n«, «H I m m t WMT d n Ir, 
OMiOllton. « 4  agytor,

dS3

HM FALCON TUDO R, brown. 4 cylHi vWF r fOOT HaWC8«VR̂DSi BD8̂W»9̂W O
Ritto rough. M «  One mito North end 
One Mito W d« Stod« l lo ip ll« , dftor S:0B 
»m.

.AUTOMOBILES M jAUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS POR SALE M-18 AUTOS FOR SALE M-1B
B b I tOOGB D A R T, G T , autom otk, V 4  
Ijj^ ^ j^ o ar ataarlng hroka», F A  Atorgafe,IMd FO RD , RBndl WRB»n. BSdtor

and o ír. Saa «  1701 KanfrMRy W ar 
er c « i «7-7711 alto r 4:01 p.m .
M u tr S S L L ; 6 *1  •tord, rmm, jo ad  
a»n«tM n, mkméné btoc» nddii Braa, 
rwM wan. « Í7 2 7 Bl

TRAIURS M -tt
klusf SC A C R I^ léE. la lf  Ireval trolto*. 
11 a 1 . «elf canlolnad. boltory pacl»a . 
« r  comaraaaor. corpatod, «laaF» »  
Norlfrarn B a iti. 0  K> Tr«M r Cauri .Srob» 
a , J7B1 w a «  HigRwgr ik

FOR $a l E ; laat Chavretot Impato. geod 
la r 0 «tork co r, w lll tokt SI« La ll 
HS-IW2 gftor »;«
t« ia  KARMANN C H IA , txtrg  ctoon. lew 
mitoega, ona a a x » r, aaR Woyna Bum » 
M M iS  a r «1-7B1».

M ETA L TANDEM  «tock troMar w ftl 
rameygbia «B a»  C « l «MTt» «Btor B i l i

f

\
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One Orphan Too Many I Prisoner Gets

But Vietnam Has266,000iFwMu!dT
I

By JAMES A. BOURDLER I They were 
Associated Press PloUgrapher meeting, these

shy. on 
waifs of

first
Viet-

SAIGON (AP) — One orphan 
is too many.

But in Vietnam there are 
many as 266,000 of them, living 
victims of a war most are too 
young to understand, only old 
enough to know they are alone. 
Only a small fraction are in 
orphanages, and less than half 
are official wards of the state 
that can’t keep up with the 
unending army of innocents 
abandoned by war.

Almost everywhere I turned 
in Vietnam, from the Saigon 
streets to the smooth while sand 
beaches near Da Nang, I saw 
thousands of orphans and waifs, 
tom from their families and 
homes or dumped alone into the 
world by unwanting parents.

Their look is always the 
same. The big, sad, dark eyes 
peering. Were they afraid of 
me, or was 1 to be their friend? 
I rather think the latter.

nam. Slowly they warmed. First 
a little hand came out to grab 
mine and hold it tightly. Others 
followed and soon I was sur
rounded by the children. Other 
little hands fingered the cabin 
baggage tags on my 
case piled up over the years 
of assignments When 1 tore 
them off and offered them as 
toys, the sad eyes brightened 
in acknowledgment but only for 
a fleeting moment. Then the 
gleam was gone and once again 
they were the waifs of Vietnam.

The warm hands still held 
mine Braver now, they toyed 
with my dangling cameras. I 
wiped off more fingerprints in 
several months with the waifs 
than in the past 20 years of 
assignments. But I didn’t mind

Buddhist monks operate a 
large complex for the homeless 
near Saigon I recall a particu
lar day when I had lieen visiting

and photographing in the area, 
one of the monks excitedly 
called one to another building, 
to display the latest addition to 
their “family” of more than 
1,000 children.

There standing before me and 
looking up with the same sad, 

camera gyps j had photographed 
many times before was one of 
the most beautiful children 1 
had yet seen. She tried to smile 
for me through the bruises and 
cuts that c’overed her tiny 
angelic face and her boly. She 
w o r e  blue, blood-stained 
pajamas.

The monk explained that the 
girl’s mother, a Saigon bar ^ 1 ,  
had borne her by an American 
GI, and had recently married

a Vietnamese man. Since the 
child had some of her father’s 
features, neither the new hus
band nor the mother wanted 
her. So, they simply beat her 
up to show their distaste and 
dumped her at the entrance to 
the orphanage. It was the first 
time in 'long, long years 
I felt like crying.

EAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP) 
Everett Arthur Phillips, 20, has 
been assessed a S-year prison 
term  for the murder of an el
derly deputy sheriff-jailer.

A jury in Eagle Pass found 
Phillips guilty Friday of mur-

as-

Snow White Weds 
'Big Bad Wolf'

14-6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 12, 1971

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) Snow 
White and the Big Bad Wolf 
will be married.

.Snow White, star of the Dis
ney on Parade road show which' 
is here for a six-day engage-' 
ment. is Valerie Snoith. daueh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eiith Smith 
oi Victoria, B.C.

To conform with company 
rules that govern all masked 
characters in the Disney pro
duction, her fiance must re
main anonymous.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

The BeU Jar
tylvNl PM«
Nadane
Patrick O'Htoatnt'
Pasaleas ef The Miad
•rvH« SMW
Is Year Family Taraed Oa
cuarta* SkaM

Dear Gad, Where 
Are Yea
aa«art ■. e*iar1c>

Whea The Walls Came 
TambUa’ Dawa
a. C Itaatar

Eighth Day or Creatloa..........................E. O’Caaaor

V

that <|er without malice and 
sessed the (H-ison term.

Waifs in an orphanage fare _. , ^
better than the street urchins.: slender Phillips, who was
At least they get some medical dressed for his court ap-
attention and usually enough P«&*‘2nce, shook his half-bow3d, 
rice and other foods to sustain to side '"hen the
them. ,gtiilty verdict was read.

The homeless children whoi He U4d the Jury earlier he 
roam the larger cities live and thought Kinney County Deputy

Sheriff Ignacio Garcia, 76, was 
still aUve when he a.nd another 
young man escaped from the

1' - /Áa/ icM m ila i  mm«/ <

Dawson Dads 
Study Funds

sleep in the street. They rise 
with the dawn and begin
scratching out their d ay -to -d ay__
existence. Many become thieves iHi-jK-^gttville jail June 8. 
and pickpockets. I '

He was in jail on a mari
juana possession charge.

Phillips admitted jumping

A L D A B L E  C O U P O l ^ M i g '

NOW EVERYON E CAN AFFORD

NIAGARA CYCLO>MASSAGE

beWithin six months I will 
leaving Vietnam for good.

Many things and events I ’ll
probably forget.

But the sad eyes and the soft 
warm hands of all my little
friends will forever remain withl Molton is scheduled to 
me. 'tried next week in Del Rio.

Garcia after he and John Hen
ry  Moiton cut through the bars' 
ki their cell.

GIVE A GIFT OF HEALTH  FOR CHRISTMAS 
USE THIS COUPON FOR SPECIA L  

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT IN TH E HIGHLAND CEN TER  
ON THE M ALL

be

Vnicniinble these four Jumbles, 
MM letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

imponi 
' dhtfoyt

own woyl

A

b ,  y ' . f i

i m . v

M L K l t

R E lO y O

WHAT THE ^  ^  
TEMrERAV\ENTAL 
DIRI? FLEW INTO.

Now arranco Um circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
■ugtwtad by the above cartoon.

M ilSHM SM SW BIIn

TeWvraax'* I
ifAINT HAMM INRAOl

(Am»«* NnMay) 
LAUNCH

1 A*m»«i n u  éiâh migkl a*ehp yen «etw—CHAHNO

LA.MESA — Dawson County 
Coinmissioners will concern | 
themselves with ttainty li-j 
nancial matters when they meetl 
Monday in commissioners cMurt

ilnantnal matters on the 
agenda include the approval of 
Food Stamp program expendi
tures for December, January 
and February, of the anwunti 
of insurance, to be purchased 
on a building at K06 N. Lyn, 
of the audit report of Title I 
Grant funds to the Dawson 
County Library, and of county 
bills and routine reports.

In other business, com-i 
nusstoners wtH «1 on an ap-' 
p l i c a t i o n  from Phillips! 
Petrolwim ('o to allow them 
to lay a pipeline across a county; 
road, open Iik Ls  on surplus 
cemetery land, set the New, 
Year’s holiday for county! 
employes and hear from per
sons not scheduled on the' 
agenda who might wish to 
.spioak wtth the commiaaMiiers.

Bonus BIG SPF 
symbols 
prepare 
ore look

You come to the right 
page. We're doing the slipper 
bit. For all the family. For under $6.

I n o

Men's slipper wHh side 
leather upper*, nylon 
tricot lined foam beck, 
cushion crepe rubber 
ede, heel.

3 9 9

Men's cotton corduroy 
slipper, cotton terry 
lined, cushion crepe 
rubber sole and heel.

3 9 9

Men's slipper; soft 
vinyl uppers, foam
back/nylon tricot 
lined. Padded soft
sole and heel.

Folding travel 
slippers of plush 
acrylic or cotton 
terry . Bright 
fashion colors.
Sizes S, M. L. XL.

Ladies’ acrylic pile 
slipper with shaggy 
tip^ye d  cuff. Padded 
sole. Light blue, pink, 
green or gold. Even 
alzet 4 to 10M,

Girls’ fuzzy slipperszzv
of electrified 
shearling lamb in 
blue, pink, red  or 
yellow. Padded 
sole, even sizes 
8 to 3M.

JCPenney
The Christmas Place

OPEN M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 'T IL  9

Ina Special 
Plastic Container

A Valuable 
Collector’s Item

BRAND-NEW, UN CIRCULATED

SILVER D O LLA R S
THE BIG 
Spring Si 
working

(Greatly Increased In Value)

WiHi the opening of o $500 Account

OR

The oddition of $500 to on occount

LIM ITED QUANTITY —  Get this Holiday Bonus Now
LIM IT ONE PER PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVING S
A S S O C IA T IO N

Moin ot 7th Depofitt Insured Up To $20,000 Ph. 267-7443
i

Deposits by the 10th Earn Interest from the First
MUCH C 
providing 
Administi 
helps pot 
gift shop, 
iliory, hoi

Í -Í
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BIG SPRING NURSING INN Is bedecked with the 
symbols of a festive holiday seoson os residents 
prepare to celebrate Christmos. Among those who 
ore looking forward to the social events ond special

progroms ore Mr, ond Mrs. L. A.' Stinson who re
side at the inn. On Dec. 22, the couple will mark 
52 years of morrioge.

THE BIG PARTY of the yeor is upcoming at Big 
Spring State Hospital where volunteers hov« been 
working for weeks to purchase ond wrap gifts for

every resident, Jose Tiixijero, who lives ot the 
hospital, helps Miss Pam Rowlor>d and Mrs. John
R. Beard sort the goily-wropped pockoges.

MUCH OF THE ENJOYMENT of Christmos is In 
providing gifts of love. Here, ot the Veterons 
Administrotion hlospital, Mrs. Ted 0 , GroebI Jr. 
nelps patients'select gifts for their families. The 
gift s f ^ ,  operoted by the Americon Legion Aux- 
iliory, hos hod over $4,000 worth of gifts denoted.

Bill Hitfbcock, center, a former Marine, shops for 
his daughters, Kelli ond Tobi Jo, while Roy C. 
Lovelace, who wos formerly In the Infontry, chooses 
something for his four children, oil of whome live 
in Fort Worth.

BRIGHT, SHINY DOLLS reoch out from 
the orms of Mrs. Moj. Donald Nelson of 
the Solvotion Army who is onxious to fir>d 
each of them o "n>other." The ergonizo- 
tion hos 204 new dolls this year, aH ef

which will b e  provided  wHh clo thes fay 
hom e econom ics studerrtSk The d o th , which 
com e in two s iie s ,  h av e  m eveeM e mrm$ 
ond legs o n d  fertey h o W eik

III

It’s Christmas 
Everywhere

BY JO BRIGHT

Christmas comes but once a year, but, oh, 
it's worth the waiting!

Silver bells and singing choirs -  ¡oily elves 
and joyeous children. The happiness of the 
day is in the hearts of all men -  and the magic 
of the miracle lingers long after the tinsel is 
gone.

Residents of Big Spring will see that no one 
is left out of the celebration -  that everyone 
has a part in the praise. There is a place for 
you. Won't you share your love?

2

E
C

2

Photos By DANNY VALDES
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WITH DELIGHTFUL MUSEUM CALENDARS

Keep Eye On Future
(And Peek Into Past)

A coUeoUon of early-day Big 
Spring photographs, i s ^ d  
under the imprimature of the
Méritait MuMum, la being pre* 

the InstitutkNi’a fln tserued 
caleodtr.

Thla otlendtr, whldi can be 
hung from the wail or folded 
for t  bendy deak reference, has 
space under the numerals for 
vmttag tn appointments. Each 
monllh h te a separate picture 
of some old time scene. The 
calendars will be offered at the 
museum and at the Chamber 
of Commerce at |2. Each comes 
in an envelope suitable for 
ra a ilte  for ttuee who want to 
send mem u  souvenir gifts.

The beck of the envelope in
cludes e short sketch, "Windows 
into the P iet,” s  terse caval
cade of Information about the 
roots and the development of 
this area of Weet Texu.

Cover for the calendar con
tains the picture which has 
become something of a trade
mark for the museum — the

Kcture of a two-team hack fol- 
wing behind a naan on horse

back, rifle ready. In the back
ground is Signal Mountain.

There also are pictures of the 
"big spring," buffalo, Blrdwell 
Hotel, several early scenes of 
streeU lined with small frame 
buildings with their false fronts, 
a fierce sandstorm and a 
remarkable flood, blacksmiths, 
and oowboys at work and at 
play.

As time draws near for the 
opening, Dec. 19, of the museum 
exhibit honoring pioneer women 
of Howard County, more items 
are being loaned or donated for 
the display.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker 
have brought doming which

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE HCKLE

It’s getting to feel i  lot like 
Christmas and also it’s getting 

d, as usual.rlo sv  and closer and 
we don't know what wo are 
going to k) about house or yard 
decorations.

It always happens this way. 
The trouble U that we don't 
realise the time sUps by so fast. 
One year we bad a great big 
papier mache pickle that 
were going to display from the 
rooftop but by the time we 
figured out a w ^  to encbOT 
and alumínete R, C u ls tm u  was 
too dose upon us. By the next 
year one of the boys had won 
an Easter bonnet contcet with 
the pickle end It never looked 
any good for a Christmas 
display after that 

But we're thinking eboot whet 
'a  do with aometnlng . . .  thewe

driveway, the meU box or lamp, 
the lerfe window or the trees 
in the front. It would be not 
quite in the sptrll of the 
Chamber of Commerce lighting 
program eot to make the 
premises festive with Hghts . . . 
vw’re bound to develop some 
theme before too long. Weil, 
maybe not a theme . . .  a string 
of lights around the window?

In Dallas Thursday for a 
Baptist Standard Board dinner, 
we were privileged to hear a 
former Big Spring resxlent, 
BILL O’BRIEN, and his wife 
DeUanna. bring an inspiring 
propam  The REV. and MRS. 
O'BRIEN are miaskmaries in 
Indonesia O'Brien la the son 
of MR and MRS CHE.STER 
O'BRIEN, who are now living in 
retirement in fo r t Worth. The 
family lived here when their 
softs wehe children

EVELYN CRUZ who is retiring 
from nursing services after 
having worked 10 years at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Having enjoyed a good 
Thanksgiving reunion of the 
Deboam famfly In Lamesa she 
and Sergeant Cruz are looking 
forward to Christmas in 
Lubbock with Evelyn's twin sis
ter. MRS. CHESTER. C. JAY- 
NES, and Mr. Jaynes.

The sergeant retired the peat 
i n d b e a  ■-* -

do practically
for about a mooth and then tour

week and 
to just

> and Mrs. Crus i

tbeae United Slates, 
friends and rtlaUves and also 
all the states they have not yet

The H. C. snPPS ha 
a l r e a d y  firmed up thi 
ChrlMmaa plaoa. T ^  a 
going to Lafayette, La. where 
ntey wHI spend the hoUdays 
with their son and his family, 
MR. and Mrs H. C. STIPP, 
and their son and daughter. TIm 
UUle girl is the first Stlpp girl 
txXi) in the famUy for M years.

'oelonged to his grandfather, 
George Tibbets, and his grand
mother, Miranda Baker Tibbets, 
(including a mink stole and 
muff) as well as baby clothes 
which belonged to his brother, 
Forrest E. Baker. The clothing, 
ah hand sewn, was made in 
1877.

Prom Mrs. H. D. Cowden has 
come a black faiUe blouse 
which belonged to her aunt, 
Ruth Bird Hines ki 1884, and 
a number of pictures featuring 
street scenes and eaily day set
tlers.

Mrs. J. C. Hurt has provided 
ploturaa and biographies of Mias 
Gertrude McIntyre and Mlaa 
little  M. Read. The fwmer waa 
the daugiUer of Dr. D. W. McIn
tyre. Mias Read married Dr. 
John Harriaon Hurt who came 
to Big Spring In 1887.

More pictures, htohiding one 
Bncnard Ranch home,of the

were brought by Mrs. Lamar 
(Joyce Bugg) Green. Mrs. 
James Renfro donated two pair 
of spectacles and a night cap 
and gown which belonged to her 
grandmother, Mrs. B. R. 
Rlsineer in 1872.

Installation Held 
By Auxiliary
Installation ceremonies were 

conducted by Mrs. Tom Undar- 
hlU and Mrs. Albert G. Smith 
tor t te  Ladles AuxUlanr to the 
United Tranm rtatton union at 
a Qnistmas luncheon Friday In 
tba lOOF HkU.

Officers for the new yean  sre 
8. V. Jordan, counselor; Mrs. 
C. G. Barnett, president; Mrs. 
H. J . R ofen. vice president; 
Mrs. F. G. PowuO, secretary- 
tre a su w ; M n. UndeitUl, past 
p r e s i d e n t ;  M n. Smith, 
cteplala; M n. G. C. Ragsdsic, 
inner guard; Mrs. S. V. Jordan;j 
outar guard; and Mrs. L  D. 
Jenkins, ptanlst.

Mn. C. G. Barnett prep.-ired 
turkey for the luncheon, and 
other memben brought a 
covered dish. The table waa 
covered with a Christm u cloth.

O. L. BRADFORD tells us hi 
wife's parents, MR and MBS. 
RAYMOND HAIRLS of Waco, 
wUI be leaving toi January 
Salisbury, Rhodesia, where they 
will relieve the m i^oeariesi 
there for a period of nine 
months. The Harrises are we" 
known here, having visited the 
Bradfords on numerous oc‘ 
caskms.

• • •
The ZOLUE BOYKIN.S are in 

Odessa today to welcome lack 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
M R . and MRS. JERRY 
GRAVES, who have been on a 
IM ay  Caribbean cruise. The 
children. Lucinda Sue and Mar
tin, spent weekends here with 
the Boykins.

Jerry won the trip for two 
through his employers, Eppler, 
Guerin and T im er, Inc., ofj 
Odessa. The party flew to 
Miami and boarded the cruise 
ship there. They stopped at 
Puerta Plata in the Dominican 
Republic, Saint Thomas in the 
U S. Virgin Islands, San Juan, 
Puerto Rico and Cape Hattien, 
Haiti.

They docked In Miami Friday 
and were back at Terminal 
Saturday where the Boykins and 
the chUdren m ^  them

Nice little note came from

Proudly  Announces New O perator 
Judy  Neider, who specializes in the 
latest styles and finger waving.

— Christmas Special—  
$15.00 Perm anent fo r $S.50 

from  now until Christm as . .

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING CONTINUES
THEIR FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

Early American Love Seet— Green, Orange end Gold 
Herculon Fabric by Pullman. Rag .$374.9$ $229.00
Anniversary Price

Early American Love 5eet._ WoodJTrInL $219.95
Herculon Cover by Flexstcel. Rog. $294.9$, NOW

Early American Swivel Rockors by Floxsteel, 9 0  A A
Orange Nylon Print. Reg. $199.9$, N O W .........  ^ I kM oV U

Traditional 4 Cushion Autumn Print Sofa. 
Reg. $3$9.95. NOW ......................................

Contemperiry Spot Chairs. Choice of Brown Stripo 
or Geld Cover Chrome Trim. $100.00
Reg. $249.95, NOW

Contemporary Loose Cush Sofa by Pullman, A A  A A
Pale Green Velvet. Reg. $299.9$, N O W ...........  ^ J L e F w F o V V

3 Cushion Traditional Sofa, Booutifully 
Quiltod Floral. Reg. $349.9$, NOW . . . . $249.00
2 Cushion Transitional Sofa for That Herd to Fit Area. Only 
75 Inchee Long. Beautiful Striped Cover. $250.00
Reg. $329.9$, NOW

Traditional Spot Chair, Loom Cuahlon, Grey 0 A A  A A  
Herculon Cover. Reg. $179.95, N O W ........................ 9 o F U a U U

Contemporary Sofa end 2 Corroleted Chairs by Flexstool.
Sofa Has Durable Nylon Stripo—Chairs In Nylon A A  A A  

Group. Bog. $«59.1$, NOW M V U o U USolid. Must Sell As

Mediterranean Tub Chair, Ruet Velvet Cover. 0 A A  A A  
Reg. $179.95, NOW .......................................................9 9 v i U U

Velvet and Print Combination Boudoir Chairs. $65.00
Several Colors to Choose from. Rog. $129,9$, NOW

$.Pc. fponish Living Room Group Includos Sofa, Rocker Chair, 
2 Bnd Tables and 1 Coffee TaMo. C 9 A A  A A
Reg. $529.95, NOW ..................................................

Victorian Settees, Beautiful Mattleeaise Print,
Hand Carved Mahogany Frame. A A
Reg. $469.95, N O W ................................................... 9 0 0 * i o V V

Beautiful Dienvend Tufted French Sofa end
Chair Nylon Print Mattleeeiee. ^ J l Q A  A A
Reg. $6S4.95, N O W ................................................... y K H I e W

S-Pc. Spanish Living Room Suite, Sofa, Match* A A
ing Chair, 3 Tables. Reg. SSOf.OO. N O W .........  y H H M I V

Italian Sofa by Thomesvillo. Beautiful Fruitweed 0 9 0 A  A A  
Trim, Off-White Cover. Reg. S69S.00, NOW . .

Elegant Traditional Sofa by Themosville. This hoe all the 
features for that extra formal eotting. Almond A A
Green Velvet Cover. Reg. S719.9S, N O W ........... 9 ^ # 9 o U U

Traditional Sofa by Flexstoel, White Crwehed 0 9 i l A  A A  
Vefvet. Reg. $419.95, N O W ...................................  « M ^ U a l l U

Bedroom Furniture, White with Robin
Egg Blue, Triple Oeor Droi eer, I M I
Twin Mirrors. Reg. 31 9 .9 S ...................................... 9 f c X 9 o U y

Doer Chest, Antique White with Robin Igg A C  A A
Trim. Reg. $219.95, NOW ...................................... 9 X D 9 o U V

King Size Headboard, Antique White with Robin A A
Egg Trim. Reg. $124.95. NOW .............................

Pier Cabinet, Sable Velvotod. C A 9 C  A A
Reg. $789.95, NOW ................................................. y i f c J s U V

Contemporary Oiled Walnut Triple Droeeor, S Drawer Cheat, 
Queen or King Headboard, 2 Night Stands, C i l A A  A A  
by Lena. Reg. $864.95, NOW O N L Y ..................

Kitchen A id  Dishwashers
Buiit In From 24400..31000
Portabies f.«« 199oo„ 3090o

W E O F F b R

Four O perators to  Serve You 
'ales

HeVOLVING
C H A R G E

Contemporary Oiled Walnut 7 Drawer Chest C 7 A  A A  
Reg. $139.95, NOW ....................................................... V o U v

J
Twin Bods Complete with Bedding, Choieo of French, Con* 
tomoprary or le rly  American C Q A  A A
Reg. $129.95, N O W .........  ............................................

High Rise Day Bod, Ideal for Child's Room or t§ A  A A  
Playroom. Rog. $144.95, N O W .............................  9 U U o U U

Contemporary Bedroom Group —  Largo Oiiod Walnut 
Dreeaer, Queen Size Headboard end 1 Nlte ^250 00wU#vn 911# n##opiSZoOaUU ’ **"<̂ * ’̂ *9' 4549.95, NOW

Spanish Triple Droseor by Bassett.. 
Rog. $214.95, N O W .......................... $229.95
Spanish Door Chest by Bassett. 
Reg. 5249.95, N O W ....................

Spanish King S iu  Headboard by Beaaett. 
Reg. $129.95, NOW ........................................

Spanish Queen Size Headboard by Bassett. 
Reg. $69.95, NOW ..............................................

$179.95 
$99.00 
$48.00

Sponi^ ^ r o o m  Suite by Lane, Triple Dreesor q q
Kingsize Bed, 1 Nite Stand. Reg. $645.00, NOW

Yellow and White Bamboo Double Droseor and A A  A g  
Mirror. Rog. $174.95, N O W ...................................  9 I f c 9 a 9 9

Yellow and White Bamboo Hoedboerd. 
Rog. $74.95, N O W .....................................

Yellow end White Bamboo 4 Drawer Chest, 
Reg. $99.95, N O W ..............................................

$49.95
$79.95

Yellow end White Bamboo NIto Stand. 
Rog. $64.9$, N O W ..................................... $49.95
Yellow end White. Bombee Student Desk, Book* ^ p e
case Hutch and Chair. Rog. $259.95, NOW . . . .

Italian Bedroom Oroup, Triplo Droseor, King 0 < i A A  A A  
Size Hoed, 1 Nite Stand. Rog. $399.00, NOW . .  9 X q f 9 a U U

Spanish Bedroom Group, Oeublo Droseor,
King Size Hoodbeord, 2 Nite Stands. a ^ A A A  A g
Rog. $4$9.9S, NOW .................................................

Spanish Bedroom Group by Thomesvillo, Triple Droeeor, Queen 
$110 Hoedboerd, Nife Stand. C i l i l A  A A
Reg. $769.95, NOW ................................................. M 4 U i U U

larty  American Green Tweed. Roclinor, C Q O  A A
Rog. $119.95, NOW ....................................................... 9 0 0 o U v

CentonMorory Roll-Arm Roclinor, Choice of Sovorol Wot Leek 
Metlond Duron Covers. A A  A A
Rog. $229.95, N O W ................................................... 9 l D 9 o ^

Black Vinyl Men Sited Reclinar. C O O  A A
Reg. $119.95, NOW ..........................................................M O o U U

Recking Reclinar by Borfcline, Choice of Gold, Brown or Blue 
Velvet end Green Herculon. A tP  O O  A A
Reg. $299.95, N O W ................................................... 9 X O O a U U

Spanish Hi Leg Reclinar, Green Velvet. d  i l A  A A
Reg. $199.95, N O W ................................................... 9 l 4 e f e e 7 d

Spanish Black Vinyl Reclinar. gf ig « » A  a  A
Rog. $169.95, N O W ................................................... 9 X a 9 o9 U

5*Pc. Contemporary Sot —  4 Block Vinyl g f if  A A  A A. . . . .  .  M o R fo U UPodostal twhml CKeirs. Rog.

^Pc. Walnut Oroup, 4 Oreen Swivel Podostal Q Q
Chairs, 1 Leaf Damaged. Reg. $229.95, NOW . .

^ P c  Barrel Game Set, Round ToMo end 4 ^ 2 3 3  3 5
Black Vinelle Swivel Choirs. Rog. $549.95, NOW

ONE ENTIRE WALL OF 
SMALL ,
PICTURES
& MIRRORS PRICE

Olga M orales ’ 
Gladys Hudgins

Linda Valencia 
Linda Rudd

Big Spring (1

Deer HrMse:
I have a lit! 

use when frying 
muffins, or ev 
of bread in my | 

You fetow tha 
starts when the 
but the muffle 
bread doesn't 
enough for you I 

WeU, I inse 
through the ve 
the Ruiffin or tli 
(parallel to toa: 
pick rests acros 
toaster sUowlni 
haag down Into 

I V  muffin toi 
and this method 
frayed nerves.

Iiils is also m 
h g  cookies T 
freshly baked co 
is no need to 
to defrost.

This is eapeci 
3row family war 
warm. . . .  Arlc

I “popped" P 
my dssk every 
my electric toes 
straight for the 
English muffin, 
beautifuay. And 
too. .. . Heloise

Dear Helelae:
I like a light 

to wear when d 
work so this it 
did!

I took a SW6 
down the front 
wKh bias tape.

It is warm, 
comfortable.

I cut the lit 
wrists and use 
pockets on the 
w  handy to hok 
thkigs one pi< 
denning. Thinj 
bobby pins, nu 
bUs of paper, thi 

I find my s) 
factory. . . .  Mr

LETTER OF TH 
tt was alwayt 

ing that if an 
just "Mr. and 1 
no children.

A friend of 
daughter is bei 
getting back ac 
the entire famll 
our friends h a d ! 
children.

I  think this is 
cause if a di 
nerved, tills cot

em.
lease don’t 

Tve had a fam 
and love them 
never took the 
names were not 
invitation. . . .  1

Dear Helelae: 
Don’t throw a 

rubber ^oves tli 
a leak and are 
for “wet” work, 
to the stDckfoetU 

Put the ^oves 
and w ash and
thoroughly so 

itehr dean.|0ete|y 
store them in n |

When that iik 
mas turkey is fit 
and must m  liftt 
onto the platter 
gloves.

Loosen any tt 
is stack to the p 
grasp the Wrd 
and lift it cica 
onto the platter.

If the heat beg
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Miss Arìene Elstes, executive mittee. Mrs. Paul Campbell of 
field director for the West Big Spring, is chairman of the 
Texas Girl Scout Council, i committee, 
headquartered in Abilene, will Mrs. Campbell and Miss 
work from the Big Spring GirtlEstes will h ^  Mrs. Richard 
Scout Office beginning Jan. ll,|A tkins, also of Big Spring, with 
1972. { t he  co-ordination of the

Miss Estes has served the Big, “Cadette Happening” in Big 
Spring area since joining the; Spring in April. West Texas 
council’s executive staff in Cadette Girt Scouts will hostess
January, 1970. She will continue'the council-wide event with, experience in professional 
to serve Big Spring, Lamesa, Cadette Girt Scouts from six Scouting. She came to

igh
ive staff member 

for the 10-county Girl Scout 
formerly of Pai^icah, Ky., will 
Council Miss Sheila Moss, 
serve Kent, Stonewall, and 
Haskell counties. Miss Moss 
worked with the Bear Creek 
Girt Scout Council in Paducah. 

MÌS.S Estes has had five years
Girl 
this

Stanton and Coahoma from the. surrounding Girt Scout councils council from Kansas,
Main I invited to attend. The move 

Big Spring has 
Girl! —

Big Sprkig office, 220V̂
Street, t e l^ o n e  2^3104.

“We hope to bring 
Scouting to more girls and 
better programming to current 
and future members of the Girl 
Scout movement in the area," 
said Mias Elstes. We hope to 
extend the traLnlng program in 
the area. )

She hopes to work more 
closely with community leaders 
and to help Scoots become more 
involved in community projects,
activities and sarvice. She wUl Tj,e early history of Big 
also work to increase the, spring was outlined by Mrs. C. 
n u m b e r  of sponsoring Tanner for members of 
organiraUons and gnnips for s c e n i c  Chapter, American 
Girt Scout troops. Business Women's Association,

duate 
made I  State College.

Kansas

Of Big Spring

(n io«« by 0«nny V akttt)

MISS ARLENE ESTES

As executive field director. 
Miss Estes is responsible for 
m e m b e r s h i p  retention and 
growth, the training of leaders 
and for providing a continuous 
flow of information to the 
Sc'vHrts in her a.ssigned area.

Miss Estes is also advisor 1» 
the council’s program com-

Hints From Heloise
that

Dear HeMse:
I have a little trick 

use when trying to toast 
muffins, or even small 
of bread in my popHip toaster.

You Imow that aU the trouble

{the gloves while you are freeing any stitch or any length desired 
I;any stuck skin, merely run coW,. . . Mrs. D. Douville 

water over your gloved hands, I • • •
then hoist the bird out of the Dear Heleise: 
pan. . . Margaret Hart ! Did you know that a picnic 

• • • tablecloth — the type idtli a
cutout hole and zipper for an

Tuesday evening at the Holiday 
Inn

Mrs. Tanner talked about the 
Heritage Museum and its im- 
rortance in preserving the past. 
She said the W. T. Roberts' 
family were the first settlers 
in this area at a time when 
Brownwood had the ckwest poet 
office The First ChriMlan 
Church was the first to meet 
in this city, and the First United 
Methodist was the first to build 
its own building, which still 
stands at its ort^nal location.

Mrs Tanner said Big Spring 
residents can take pride in the 
fact that there has never been 
a bank failure in the town She 
briefly dl.scus.sed the city prior 
to and during the coming of

the railroad, and its future 
without the railroad.

Mrs. Troy White gave the 
vocational talk concerning her 
responsibilities in the creative 
visuals department of Gamco. 
She said afxHit seven women do 
the job that 30 or more did 
six years ago.

Mrs. Helen Dawson won a 
Christmas centerpiece awarded 
in a project to raise money for 
the scholarship fund.

Mrs. Kyle Cauble was pre
sented a statuette and certificate 
honoring her as the chapter’s 
“woman of the year’’.

Prayers were by Mrs. 
Leonard Burke and Mrs Gerry 
Dietz. The pledge was led 1^ 
Mrs. Harvey Wooten.

Guests were Mrs Teddy 
Dietz, Mrs F-stell Cason and 
Miss Pam Schrader.

Students Present
starts when the toaster pope up. Dear Heloise: cutout hole and zipper lor n  b f  c
but the muffin or the slice o f Save the plastic clips that umbrelU table — makes a per- NOtlYlty, JOHQS 
bread doesn’t come up f a r  conw on many clothes that are feet Christmae tree skirt? . . .  '  ^
enough for you to take R out. | bought packaged such as Miirts, Mrs. R. Mahon , .

Well, I insert a toothpick^ •»•oases, etc. and use the clips . . .  | Selected Cm.stmas songs and
through the very top part of *o put on cards of bias tape.I This column is written for you,  ̂ P‘*y ***t^"*fc!l*^
the muffin or the sbee of bread *tc. after they have been'. . . the housewife and h o m e - T ® ”) 
(parallel to toaster). The tooth- opened maker. If you have a hint o r lf”
pick rests acrou  the top of the • • .  ,  pmblem write to Heloise In!̂ ®*" “J* P«™nt-Teacher Associa-
toaster allowing the bread iO;Drar Hclelse: care of this newspaper. Because Thursday,
hai^ down Into the toaster. Th^s •* * •>>■>• on knittingjof the tremendous volume of 

The muffin toasU just u  weD, scarfs: mall. Helotse Is unsUe to sn-
and this m e tM  savos s lot of portion where the swer sB individual letters. She
frayed nerves. 'scarf goes around the neck nar-jwill, however, answer your

1^  te also great for <MniOt-'roo^ ••»« rest of the sesrf. questions in her column 
h g  cookies. taste like 1» ll»ore is no balk rticnevTr possible,
freshly baked cookMS, and there under the coat collar. | (Write Heloise in care of the Gilchrest
is no need to wait for th m ; '^»0 scarf may be nude using Big Spring Herald.) 'nriT»
to defrost.

This is eapoctally nice when 
yoor family wants their cookies 
warm. . . .  Arlene Beardsley

Fern Buyers In 
Men's World
While gtris have been poach

ing regukarly on male fasMon 
terrMory for some time, the 
momentum has SKTessed to the 
point that they’re accounting for 
op to 31 per cent of bmo's 
sweater purchases in many 
stores, »rnmdtn? to a poll jurt 
completed by WoolknJt Asso- 

M r s .  Richard Cantwell cutes, Inc. 
presided, and appointed BUI In some college towns, the 
Rhodes chairman of a project purrhaises are divided equallv 
committee The commltte wiU (between the sexes. Advanced
announce its project goal at the 
next meeting 

won

<vb»»r, e tte r  pricing and 
Mrs F G .‘quality and the unisex fashion 

the attendance, trend combine to account‘ for
Ums sweater aid

I “popped" straight «p foom 
my dask every bit u  fast as 
my eloctiic toaster, and headed 
straight for the kitchen and an 
English muffin. R does toast 
beautlfuDy. A-id comes out easy
too. .. . Heloise

• • •
Dear HHeisr;

I tike a lightweight sweater 
to wear when doing my house
work so this it  whit I finally 
did!

I took a ssveat shirt, cut tt 
down the front and bound R
wRh bias tape.

R is warm, yet not ua-
comfOTlable.

I cut the ribbing from the
wrists and used it to make 
pockets on the front. They are 
so handy to hold all those UtUe 
thkigs one picks up when 
cleaning Things like pins, 
bobby pins, marbles, pebbles, 
bits of paper, thread, etc.

I find my shirt very satis
factory. . . .  Mrs. Cross 

• • •
LETTER OF TWHJGBT

R was ahrays my understand
ing that tf an invitation said 
just "Mr. and Mrs.” R meant 
no children.

A friend of ours, whose 
daughter is being married, is 
gottlng tiack acceptances wRh 
the entire fandly listed — and 
oar friends had not provided tor 
children.

I  think this is very unfair be
cause if a dinner is being 
served, this could reaUy pose 
a problem.

Please don’t  misunderstand. 
Pve had a famUv of children 
and love them dearly, hut I 
never took them when their 
names were not included on the 
invitation. . .  . Perplexed

9 9 •
Dear Helelae:

Don’t throw awav a pair of 
rubber ^oves that have sprung 
a  leak and are no longer good 
for “wet" work. (I am re fn ilag  
to the stockinette-lined variety.)

Put the i^oves on your hands 
and wash and rinse them 
thoroughly so they are com- 
pteth^y dean. Then dry and 
store them in a plaMic bag.

When that moiLrirous Christ
mas turkey to finished roasting, 
and must be liRed from the pani 
onto the platter, slip on these I 
gloves.

Loosen any turkey skin that 
to stack to the pan or the rack, 
grasp the bird in both hands, 
and UR R cleanly and easUy 
onto the platter.

If the heat begins to penetrate

hristmas OF
WOMEN'S

WOMEN’S
FA LL AND WINTER 

DRESS, CASUAL 
AND SPORT SHOES

Almost our ontiro stock of fall and wintor shoos ro- 
ducod just in timn for Chriatmoa giving. Chooao from 
black, brown, navy, rod and multi's in tuodts, patonts 
and loathors.

COBBLER  
MA6DESIAN  
MISS AMERICA  
L IFE  STRIDE  
FAN FARES  
NATURALIZER

W ERE SI 5.00 TO S24.00

$ 1 0 9 0  $ 1 4 9 0
NOW TO 14

COM PLETE  
STOCK OF B O O TS W ERE

S22.00 to S37.00
S ] 490 TO S249O

OPEN MONDAY ■ FRIDAY T I L  8:00 P.M. B5 CO N VEN IEN T W AYS TO BUY  

Use Our Layaway Or Your Barnes Charge Account

BARNES W PELLETIER

Perfectly matched ^  
to your budget!

Two speaker eadosures with Mk" Dual Cone speakers. Solid State amplifier 
witii AM/FM Steree tuaer. Jam-restetaat 4 s p e ^  changer. High compliance 
ceramic cartridge with Diamond styles. 11" (nnitable. Repeat play opUoa. 
Positive seleetioB. Speaker, tape aad headphone jacks. E qalpp^ for Porta-FT** 
remote sound system.
Dnst rover Included.

Get even more pleasure 
from your GE Stereo Gonsole

$144.00

Porta-Fi
•  Picks up programming from your 

GE (^)iiaole anywhere in the 
house or patio

•  No special wiring re<|uire<i
o Plugs into any 110-volt outlet 
o Weighs leas than 16 Iba.

Remote 
Sound System

Model No. SP-46 
Receiver 

SP-66
Tranemitter

m

Huge capacity-
defrosting ever!

M odel T B F-18SM

17.6 cn . f t  
No Frost 

Refrigerator-Freezer
G iant freezer holds up 
to  165 lbs.
J e t Freeze ioe 
com partm ent 
• Ice ’n Ekuy Service 
Rolls ou t on wheels

S 3 3 9 9 5

A utom atic  Icentakar avnO nbb 
(op tional a t  ex tra  coa t).
A ad  DOW or ktac.

SAVE SPACE! 
PORTABLE, 

COMPACT DRYER
Save

On
with
Perm anent 
Press 
Cycle
l ia
e Three dry cycles 

laeiadtas 
Frees with eoot-dowa 

e Hege iato aay regulär 11 
Mipers hasMshold outlet 

•  No ouleido SKheustiag

o Aceeeeory wall hangtni 
hH or oaetare availaUe

Color
T V s

HURRY!
LANE CEDAR CHEST, Spagish wHh Pecaa ftatoh. Black npbatotered tap.
Reg. IN.9S ..........................................................................................................  SALE MI.M
SPANISH 3-PlECE BEDROOM SHgMIy damaged. Oak. Reg. 399.K, Save IN.N 
................................................................................................................................... SALE I2NJS

VELVET SOFA Floral Green and (told, Reg. SM.9S, Mve I7 I .N ...............SALE I199.N

SECRETARY HUTCH Maple, Reg. 139.9S ................................................... SALE flM JS

SPANISH DINING ROOM SUITE laelndra Urge trestle table and I  ehalrB ...............
and china cabinet. Reg. lIM.N ........................................................................ SALE IS N JI

SPANISH WOOD DINETTE Inelades Ubie, I chairs. Reg. 32M S .............SALE H4IJB
SPANISH WOODEN ROCKER, Black nphalstery la Nangakydc‘̂ . Keg. IM JS  

...................................  SALE INJS
9x12 AXNINSTER RUGS, Reg. « .IS  .............................................................  SALE |» J S

MAN-SIZED STRA'rOROCKER/RECUNER In dark brmra Nangabyde«.
HeZ- I » J *  ............................................................................................................  SALE I119.K

2
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LOCATIONS

O PEN  D A ILY  
9 A.M . TO  9 P.I

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 8

CO LLEG E PARK
EAST 4TH A BIRDWELL>

HIGHLAND
FM 700 AND OREGO

Jumbo Roll

GIFT WRAP 1
Beautiful Dattarns in Foil 
or Paper. Foil ia 26" Wida,
30-Sq. Ft. per roll...Papar 
is 26’’ Wide, 80-Sq. FL per 
roll.

Paper Or F o i l . . .

Your
Choice

RoN

GIFTS FOR
EVERYONE

HI-LU STR E

Stick-ToJtself

RIBBON

5/8" X 4 5 '. Red, 
green, blue, gold 
and whivt colors.

Ask About A  
TG & Y Credit Cord

MAALOX
SUSPBISKW

■UTIIOW aSAVEI

E A .

Stick-On
Crystal

BOWS
3-1/4'* dia. Regu
lar and high colort

LIMIT 7
X

18 -Ft. Tinsel

GARLAND
l-3/4**xl8*. Wrap the 
tree or drape the rooml 
Plastic tinsel in Silver, 
Gold. Blue & Blue- 
Greea

A t
T . G . & Y . . . .

BANKAMERICARg
**>lTW* tilt

S e t 0 f 3
G E N E R A L  ELEC T R IC

EXTENSION 
CORDS

• S4=oot
• AFaot
•  12-Fn I

•  TGliY 
CHARGE

•  MASTER 

CHARGE

SPRAY
SNOW

13 OZ. SIZE

•  BANK- 
AMCRICARU

•  LAY 

AWAY

P a p e r

GIFT WRAP
toxed gift wrap, color
ful Clirittmos docor. 6- 
Roll Popor, 26" Wido, 
65-S<|. Ft.

RIGHT
GUARD

2 FOR

Chitfi iH ü D )
TRICYCLE- -
IP" WIin Is. Steel body 
end Met For e young 
child just leeming to 
ride. SuntMTSt yellow 
color. Unetitmbled.

#61I-34(M)3S

LISTERINE
A N TIS EP TIC

'"T ur l i n e
PRICE!

« ‘ ioni

IfrHMMd
b o d y .u T

RED/W AGON

$088
•651-60DOS

FANCY-TINSEL
ORNAMENTS

1 2 T 0 A B 0 X

Round and oval shapes.
Lovely oastel colors. As
sorted OBsigmngns. 

Rog. 1.17

SOFF PUFFS
260 Count

c

J*s»rV*V'

i t The Racer's Edge / /

Oil
ITreatment

C
15 FL. OZ.

Daytime

PAMPERS
30 C t

Uaa inatead of 
diapers-so corwp 
nient, |uit throw 
8W8yI Already folded 
and ready to use. 
Save at this low price.

s a s h e e n
RIBBON

ThrM Widths 

In 6 Colors

All On 1 Roll

PACKAGI

Brash's

M O R N IN G S ID E
C h o co la t#  C e v o ro d

CHERRIES
12 a t . Box 

Cotnpara a t S9c o a.

LIMIT 2

Christmas Tree

LIGHTS

Get tNJsy and dec
orate the outside of
your home this veer.
krilliibrilliant colon to 
choose from. 25 
lights per set

46" \

it
t t •
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Fabric Shops
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, DEC. 14

New Spring Merchandise Arriving D aily- 
Watch T.G.&Y. Fabris Shops for New 

Fashion Items,

LOCATIONS

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 8

CO LLEG E PARK
EAST 4TH A BIRDWELL

HIGHLAND
FM 700 AND GREGG

46" Wide— 100% CoHon

TERRY CLOTH
^Crosshatch’’ Woven

HI-JEAN
SPORTSWEAR —  Ntw Spring Colors

45" Wide. S^ n ce  
Cenvas. 100% Cotton 
New Novelty Print» 
SALE PRICE...............

YD.

Imitation Animal

CIOSE OUTS

l o  ®

Pelenda, 44/45" Wide A A #

BROADCLOTH 7 0 *
70/71" ■

NYLON NET 1 V
45" W M . .

TAFFETA 6 “
44/45" 65% PelyeMer, 35% Cotton i V  A #
LINING # 7 *

35/36" Courtesy m
PRINTS 4 t *

1

14" W I4. H * .
BURLAP O i

45" Wid.

FLANNEL 7 t *
44/45" Wide
CREPE

m .

V —
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Wedding Solemnized Will Head 
Gold Star

In Lutheran Church Toothers
MiSS Rose Ann Bolcelman and 

McAUyn Edmiston J r  were 
united in marriage at 7 p.m. 
Friday in Trinity Lutheran 
Church, with the Rev, Neale 0. 
Jenson presiding.

The ceremony was performed 
at an altar decorated with a 
large arrangement of white 
gladioli, flanked by candelabra 
with white tapers. Elach side of 
the altar was graced with a 
carnation tree entwined with 
foliage. Nuptial music was 
provided by Mrs. Louise Talley, 
organist, and Fred Davis, 
vocalist.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mrs. Billie Edmiston. 1112 Syca- i 
more, and McAllyn Edmiston, | 
of Moab, Utah. The bride’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Bokelman, 3228 Drexel

FORMAL GOWN
The bride was attired in a 

formal-length gown of white 
satin. The Empire bodice was 
overlaid with re-embroidered 
lace which also formed the high 
collar and edged the detachable 
train. Matching lace formed the 
cuffs of sleeves which billowed 
from a white satin bow at mid
arm. A lace crown accented 
with pearls and crystals held 
her illusion veil, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of lavender 
and white PTenched carnations 
tied with picot ribbon.

■iii

Miss Susan Watkins served as 
maid of honor, wearing a floor- 
length gown of lavender linen 
featuring long full sleeves and 
lace accents. She carried a 
nosegay of lavender carnations 
highlighted with lavender and 
white ribbon.

Mrs. Truett Thomas was 
installed to her second consecu
tive term as president of 
American Gold Star Mothers 
Wednesday at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Serving with her are Mrs 
Alfred Moody, first vice presL 
dent; Mrs. Jerome Lusk, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Herbert Smith, secretary; Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles, treasurer; and 
Mrs. E. Early, historian.

Also installed were Mrs. Joe 
Jacobs, Americanism chair 
man; Mrs. Nobles, hosfdtal 
representative; M r s .  Ted 
Peacock and Mrs. Thomas, 
department representatives; 
Mrs. Moody, community service 
chairman; and Mrs. Rilla 
Webb, chaplain.

M e m b e r s  decorated a 
Christmas tree in the hospital 
recreation room and wrapped 
gifts which will be distributed 
Dec. 23 to patients on one ward.

The next meeting is at 9:30 
a m., Jan. 20 in the home of 
Mrs Webb, 1802 Wasson.

CAFETERIA MENUS

Christmas
Musicale
Presented

Johnny James was best man, 
and Charles Bokelman. the 
bnde's brother, and George 
Anglin served as u.shers.

F'ollowing a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the cmiple will 
reside at Mountain View Trailer 
Park Mr. and Mrs. Edmiston 
are both seniors at Big Spring 
High School She is employed 
by Prudential Insurmocc Com- 
|Moy and be works for Cory 
Penn Oil Company.

RECEPTION
A reception honored the

MRS. McALLYN EDMISTON J l .

covered with a white organdy 
cloth, (Klged with white chiffon. 
Lavender roses and candles and 
white peacock feathers centered 
the table. The tiered cake was 
topped with miniature doves, 
couple in the church fellowship
hall. The refreshment table was

STORK CLUB
COWPER CUNIC ft HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ruebeo 
Perez, Route 1, Box IM, 
Stanton, a boy, David, at 11:1ft 
a m., Dec. ft, weighing 7 pounds, 
2 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Biby 
E. Sanderson, IftS-A Douglas, a 
boy, James Glenn, at ft'45 p m., 
Dec 7, weighing ft pounds. l \  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jesse 
Ralph Crane J r  , 140ft Runnels

Settles, a girl. Trina Yvonne, 
at 7:11 am ., Dec. 7, weighing 
5 m n d s , 14>4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Rav 
Weldon Whitehead. 4421 W 
Story, Midland, a boy, Daniel 
Scott, at 12-5I a .m . Dec. ft, 
weighing ft pounds. 15^ ounces

MEDICAL CENTt;R 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
M Carey, Gail Route. Box ftS, 
a girl, Barbara Micfeile, at 3:91 
p m., Dec. 5. weighing 6 pounds.

and silver appointments were 
used.

.Serving were Miss Donna 
Jennings, rs. PhilllMp Stewart, 
Mrs. Pete Stone and Mrs. Rich
ard Pachall. Guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Charles Bokel
man. the bride’s si.ster-in-law.

Out-of-town guests were Mr
and Mrs. G. B. A n ^ ,  the 

i; w .  andbride's griMiparents 
.Mrs. George Anglia, and Dr 
and Mrs. BUI Robertaon. all of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Golden, Midland, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. D. Culpepper, Lake 
Charles, La.; and Mrs. Myrtle 
Aaron, Eastland

A musical Christmas program 
was performed by fifth and 
sixth graders at Airport School 
for the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion meeting Thursday evening 
in the cafeteria.

Miss Cheryl Gambil, music 
instructor, directed the children, 
who concluded with “ I Ain’t 
Gettin’ Nothing’ for Christmas” 

Mrs Roger Coffman presided 
a n d  announced Chri.stmas 
stockings will be prepared 
Wedne^ay for distribution to 
students Friday 

The achievement award pre
sented to the as.sociation by the 
Texas PTA Congress was 
shown The award, given for its 
c o m p l e t i o n  of a school 
playground, will be displayed in 
the school office 

The fifth grade class ofi 
Clarence Hawkins won the room | 
attendance count The next: 
meeting is at 3 30 pm ., Jan.' 

113 at the school.

BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
ft JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetU 

or hot tamales, buttered com, 
sfdnach, chilled pear half, 
banana pudding, hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
chopped broccoli, gelatin salad, 
h 0 1 rolls, peanut butter 
brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cora dog 
and mustard or roast beef and 
gravy, cut green beans, but
tered .steamed rice, tossed 
salad, hot rolls, peach cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing with cranberry sauce 
or baked ham, candied yams, 
early June peas, fruit salad, 
rolled wheat rolls, chocolate pie, 
milk

FRIDAY — Fish sticks with 
catsup or enchiladas, pinto 
beans, creamed new potatoes, 
cole slaw, corn bread, raisin 
cookies, miik.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, 
buttered com, spinach, hot 
roils, banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
w h i p p '' d potatoes, chopped 
broccoli t rolls, peanut batter 
brownii Ik.

WEDN^..1)AY -  Corn dog, 
mustard, cut green beans, 
buttered steamed rice, hot rolls, 
peach cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
d r e s s i n g ,  cranberry sauce, 
candied yams, early June peas, 
rolled wheat rolls, chocolate pie, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sOcks, 
catsup, pinto beans, creamed 
new ^ a to e s ,  corn bread, raisin 
cookies, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, 

sweet peas, apple and celery

TUESDAY — Pinto beans and 
chili, garden salad, om i bread, 
butter, chocolate cake and fruit, 
chocolate or white nUlk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken and gravy, whipped 
potatoes, tossed salad, fruit, hot 
bread, butter, chocolate or 
white milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce and 
t o m a t o e s ,  pickles, onions, 
brownies and fruit, chocolate or 
white milk.

F R I D A Y  — Stew and 
crackers, buttered corn, stuffed 
celery, strawberry short-cake, 
chocolate or white milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
M O N D A Y  — Barbecued 

sausage, scalloped peas, lettuce 
and egg salad, com bread, 
butter, fruit cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
g r a v y ,  buttered potatoes, 
macaroni and cheese, hot roils, 
batter, gelatin with pineapi^e, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Tuna and 
cheese sanowiches, vegetable 
soup, potato chips, crackers, 
butter, cinnamon rolls, orange 
)uice, milk

THURSDAY — Enchiladas, 
cherry peppers, ranch style 
beans, deviled cabbage, com 
taead, butter, peach short<ake, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger steak, 
c r e a m e d  potatoes, orange 
glazed carrots, hot rolls, butter, 
banana pudding, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Cheese and 

macaroni, vegetable salad, 
spinach, corn bread, milk, pear 
halves.

TUESDAY -  Cora chip pie. 
Navy beans, carrot salad, 
bread, pineapple padding, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Ravioli, 
black-eyed peas, new potatoes, 
bread, fruit cocktail, milk. 

THURSDAY -  Turkey and
salad, apricot pie, hot rolls, dressing, green beaas, candied
butter, chocolate or whi'e milk

WILL SPEAK ON 
ARCHEOLOGY

Patterned Legs 
'In' For Winter

The pubUc is invited to 
hear Tom Adams speak 
'Tuesday at 7:3ft p.m. at a 
meeting of the Howard 
County Historical Survey 
Committee in the Howard 
County Library. Adtnns, 
local coach, hlstorv teacher 
and amateur archeologist, 
will diacaas archeological 
finds made la and around 
Howard County.

yams, bread, fruit salad, milk
FRIDAY — Hot dogs, potato 

chip«, pickles, gelatin, milk.
WESTBROOK SCHOOL

MONDAY -  Spaghetti with 
meat, cabbage, carrot salad, 
black-eyed peas, cobbler, com 
bread, mufflns. butter, milk.

TUESDAY -  Roa.st beef with 
gravy, steamed rice, green 
beans, gelatin, rolls, butter, 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Burritos, 
com. tassed .salad, sliced bread, 
cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken 
with gravy, baked potato, green 
peas, fruR, biscidts, batter, 
milk

FRIDAY — Beef stew with 
vegetables, toasted cheese smid-
wiches. cookies» milk.

a boy. Jesse Ralph III, at 2.15 
a.m.. Dec 7, weighing 7
2V4 MEDK AI. ARTS CLINK

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs 

Raymond Martinez Villa. Box 
4ft4, Stanton, a girl, Becky, at 
7:34 a m. Dec. 5. weighing 7 
pounds, 1214 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Burton Whitaker, ftlft

G. /. AUXILIARY  
COLLECTS FOOD

theThe Ladies Auxiliary of 
Big Spring chapter of 
American G I Forum is 
ducting a collection of canned 
goods for needy families in this 
area in order to present 
Ctaistmas baskets Anyone 
interested in donating canned 
goods is asked to donate to the 
a u X i I ia r  y ' presideat, Mrs 
Manuel Correa, 2S3-229I.

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs Hebrew 

Jones J r . 140ft Robin, a girl, 
Minnie Nicole, at 5:45 pm ., 
Dec. 3. weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. Ronald 
Ringner, llftft Blackmon, a boy, 
Ranald Chad, at 8 a.m., Dec. 
7, weighing 8 pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Larry 
Pherigo. Box 272, Coahoma, a 
boy, I.arry Allan, at 1ft 47 a m., 
Dec. 7, weighing 7 pounds, ft̂ 4 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs Travis 
the'Oliver, 190ft Nolan, a boy, Gary 

con-i Wayne, at 4 04 a m , Dec. 8. 
weighing 7 pounds. 414 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. James 
Anderson. ft20 Lancaster, twin 
boys. .Shan Eddie, at 8:23 a m

Students Sing 
Christmas Carols
Chri.stmas carols were sung 

by the combined sixth grades 
of College Heights Elementary 
School for the Parent-Teacher 
Asoctation 'Thursday in the 
Scholl cafeteria Mrs. Curtis 
Compton directed the program 

Mrs W A. Moore Jr 
presided and appointed Mrs 
Jim 'Thomasson chairman of the 
nominating conunittee, and 
Mrs. Jim Beam chairman of the 
project committe. Devotion 
was by Ralph Dennis

look for pretty patterned legs 
to he eye catetwin on the winter 
scene. New sorcery in leg 
fashions Include the comeons by 
Rurlinglan

Theise include a senes of flirty 
patterned panly hose designed 
b>’ Betty Curry 'The design is 
earned right up to the waist
band

The patterns SK-lude one 
¡called crown diamond, one 
called stained glass and one 

I called the dandy, f ^ ’uirii^ 
I contrasting stripes

Pork Is Plentiful
Pork appeared on the USDA’s 

Plentiful Food Mst last October 
and has renvuned on the list 
every month since.

—A Gift of Beauty—
Give the Lady sf Y ev  LMe 

a gift to surpass all gWa! Beauty!

Jtueul r>eutle Ufl Is a uwdically preveu 
process to rewMve uiluftlii aeue, 

pits sad brewu spats. Give yuar lady a  gift 
aaw. Start treataieaU la Jaaaary.

House of Charm
IN? Scarry

u , 0I Ï Ì

Dec. 8, weighing 4 pounds, 7
ounces; and .Shawn Carl, at 
8:43 a m., Dec 8, weighing 4 
pounds, Ift ounces.

Pre-Christmas
Clearance

ft

SA LE

For her Christmos . . . 

The New . . .

Petite Mary
Perfect fit for ony headsize 

Small or lorge
Hand-Blended Colors

2 5 .0 0
LC i

Sforewide Cleoronc« 
A LL SPORTSWEAR

A completely noturol wig of ultro Dynel 
Modocrylic styled with new smaller pre^r- 

9J tions designed for women of ony age. This
/  specially designed new cop odjusts to your size
f  (smoll or large) so you hove your own personal fit

(potent pending for this exclusive feature). Hond- 
blending of colors insures richer, more noturol looking 

colors os lustrous os human hair but much more morKige- 
oble.
Millinery and Wig Department

& UNIFORMS
EVERYTHING GOES 

Sorryl No Refunds or Exchangaft

D EE'S
1714 GREGG

FASHIONS A 
UNIFORMS

Store Hours 9:30 A.M. To 6:30 P.M.

/ /  /-
6-C Big Spriiig (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1971

The softness of 
Christmas

Boautifui 
Peignoir 

Sofa 
for tho

Holiday Season

&
'■ In ■

Soft, yet thick 
enough to wear 
without a robo. 
Lovely colors, 
short or floor 
length. From 
$15 to $20

V V

SCUFFS
TO

MATCH

S H O F T -*

90116 Johnson

CCLAIN C POWCRS PISUWC SALON, IN C. IS 7 t

Elaine Powers
FIGURE SALON

JOIN 
FOR

G I F T
S P E C I A L *

You Join,
JoiK f U i

Com plota 
4 Month P ro g r^

FOR TWO
%A7S

p a rp a rso n

Sav/ah Willlmn» w*nt from a 
SIZE 16 TO SIZE 7

p ar month
NO INTEREST-

N O  A N N U A L  
-------- OÍPERCENTAOÍ RATH

Coll Today 263-7381
For Your FREE Trial Visit & Figure Analysis

IF YOU ARE A  DRESS SIZE -
14 -  TOU CAU oe A SIZE 1« IN SI DAYS
15 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE I t  HI SS DAYS
IS -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 IN IS DAYS
to -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 IN SO DAYS
t t  -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE IS M 41 DAYS
m sU L T S  .  . . N tar a « f m m m  x m  tall ta 
••••H«, ■lita* Paatf« «rill f lw  jtm S BONTHS M tE

HOURS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. -  SAT. 8 A M. TO 1 P M
Highland Center

Vacuum
Minimiz

Pile crushing 
occur to a cer 
an types of car 
than others. Re

ìè

JE
COLORAC

ESI
Inefent

250 Ch< 
Aid to

4-oz. Cf 
Noft-Nai

1-oz.

í..»!



2, 1971

aten

ick
ear

rt,
o r

ia7t

Vacuum, Iron 
Minimize Matting

Pile crushing and matting wlU 
occur to a certain degree with 
an types of carpets, some more 
than others. Regular vacuuming

will minlmiae crushing «Ml 
matting.

Badly crushed areas can be 
correctiBd by steaming with 
hot iron over a danu) clo^^ Do 
not press down witn the Iroo 
Brush up the pile and rqieet 
If crushing is excessive.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Surulay, Dec. 12, 1971 7>C

COMING EVENTS
 ̂ MONDA¥ 

iA O L K S  A U X IL IA R Y  «p.  UM m
n a ?7 ona' l t t c n a T A a i a t

A tM C IA TIO N  — M rt. A dPt* Smith.

WMC -
t i lWMS —

» ÌU a h ìc  M IL  MAKSaS — U .1  e i 
ptrlm anl SM Ion,

SQÇIAL OfOSR MmwiIc Tdihdid»
•T . AMPet eu

ptrlm anl SM Ion, J:3t pm-------  ---------^  * | a u c « a i«t  -
SL M ary'*M ütonk T*iwW»- e-'"' •T.^ump'f e u iu  -  !Owreh, 7:10 A-m.

T O M P o u N a  a s a i L t  — t —

 ̂ Suxaat — Knott
w a s ta v A N  s m i ^  e u i M  -  

Coohomo M f tm M  Oiyrah, 7 :J | p.m. 
W a S L a V A N ^ iV IC I  M IL D  -  tlr>t

FreWytofle» Clmrfh, noon.
TU aSD A Y

WM NYPaaiON CLUB — Mr*. Corlona 
Brown. *!>l Am.

ALAMA
^ r y

aArriiT
OwftA, *;J# o.m,

a t e  s ra iH O  aaaaKAM  loooo m* -

aaSST i ! ’ *ChM Ä^ "o» Commorco, ;■»

cAtraa AOIMT h o  C LU * -  F u rr*  
Coltforlo, noon.eiVNIBTTBt Mr*. Kobort

coaHSma CMAATaa 4M 
Maainlc TtraiS*, 7;M p.m. >Ml|NMMIF^BaAi|FMT

: «ST'*'
-» A IM  /M*omMv of God Church. 
BP".aoptl*t Tom ai*. t :3 t  o.m.

WMt — A k it Church of Ood, 7 p.m .
— “  Kontwood umtod Mothodlif

tiM  o.m.
W*«I*V Unittd M*thodl*t 

,rc h . OH d rclo*.
X f  MU CMAPTBa. BSP -  M rt. Lom ar Oroon, •  p.m

W ODNtSOAYD UPLICATO  B H IO ea — Big

*

Counlry Club, 10 M o.m , B v a a  I-----------------
Sprlno

KBAO V C IV IC  AK'T Club ~  M r*. 
L i lS S l  ^ ío ?ÍO T '? "V o  TMB B of LA

S B  — lOOF H ull. J p.m . 
NlWCOMaat CLUB ^  Plon**r CO> Atom* Boom, t r lt  o m.

THUKSO AY
IW  HYPHBIO N  CLUB -  M rt. W. A.Hunt, 3 p.m .
AM BBICAN LBOION
TB

l^ » n  tM J. I  p.m. A U X IL IA B Y  —

AHA B STA  OMICaOM, BSP -  M r*. 
M yrkk . 7 p.m .

~ WOMliN — W otftld* Bopfl*!

ASM CIATIO N  FOX Chlldron 
Morning O I*obllltlm  — Dora 

R*b*rt« OrtwibiMrtlnn C tn ltr. .’ :3g Am .BIB tpaiNB caaoiT wombn —
S*ftlm  HMrl noon

BN ITISH  W IVBS CLUB -  M r*. Ktnnofh Oouhnrv t:S 0 p.m
PH ILATN BA SUNDAY SCHOOL Clot*

— F Irtt Unjlod Mofhodlst Church,
t í ;

Qt%

1RS P LA T S  PUSH SRS — YM CA. f;30O.m.
XYZ C L U t — W »«lty Unittd Mtft>odlst Chvrdt. S:3Q pm .

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Lewis of Dallas, fort 
merly of Big Spring, announce

$4,000 Donation Goes 
To Westside Center

A 14,000 donation to the West- 
side Community Center was 
announced by Peter Stone

) Monday evening during a 
meeting of the board. The 
funds, given by a local indi
vidual, will be used for the 
center and grounds when the

Special Care For 
Winter Weather

Beauty is not a sometinse 
thing. Beauty may come 
naturally but keeping i t  takes 
1 bk of doinv — especially in

needs were discussed, but no 
action will be taken until after 
the first of the year.

Mrs. Ben Boadle la chairman 
for a Christmas party which

new building is transferred!will be held for adults who use

the approaching marriage of 1̂** winter’s cold and
wind.

CLUB -
I 7 ^  p.tT» , ,.w. .MO

O ALLIN A B A ID D I -  Big Spring 1» om7iSC i"^ufil-v Club,
„ . . „ I  PH I ZBTA «M BO A, BSP -  M rt Byron 
* * * ." i' Htdgo*. 7:30

DiBmond value ia delsnsiiMd by diamond 
quality. ‘’Discount” prloa lagB UBUally indi- 

CBte inferior gems. Choose a iawahr who 
takas pride in advising you hoeesdy and who 

will stand behind kit recommeodatioiia. We 
iu a n m ttt you full diamond value oa a w y  

diamond purchase. '

SAM  L. M A JO RS
JEWELfRS FOR aiN IRATION S  

COLORADO CITY. TEXAS^FNONE 728-2502

A X iP fD tH IP  
CoBor'* BoftMfrdPf,

B A Y  h il l  ATA -  
MOWABO COUNYT

CgmmlHoo -• hoHIob* Mutownf
IH & luCU LA Ta H BABT OF Ku h t ; M.dgoc. 7 30 pm  

M ofhtr* Club — Sdtool Cofoforlo, f:30lyyoM AN 'S M HUM
« ■ Y C lB -lT T a S  -  Jo yco  Bu'lding. 7:30l
M w i A . K B l RBBBKA H  

_  lOOP HoH, 7:30 p.m.
KBMTWQOO ATA -  School, 3 43 pm  
LA O ieS  B O LF ASSO CIAYI3N 

Spring Country Club, oil do/.
I l l s  HO M I LBA BU B  — V>/ufMn!

f x io a v
'K * Big BprlntPU PLICA TC  BRIdO l

riyunf'-v flu b . ! pm  
IN TCRN ATIO N AL IROMCN’S CLUB 

Mr* ^horlpt WcHk^r, I  p,m

— M rs.

their daughter, Jill Anne, to 
Douglas A. Handel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Handel of 
Dallai. The wedding will take 

choriofl piece Dec. 28, in Dallas.

Lodgt ItS j

- Big

Ex-

LA D IBS HOMB LBA BU B  -  V>r 
Arm y C IM if . I :3 | p.m . 

L A K B V IB JfA T A  ^  fehocl. » p -ì». 
S b h 'S B A R D IN  CLUB -  U S .

porlmont Station, 7:30 p.m. i
MU KA PPA . BSA — M r*. B*rni<*>

BradM y, 7:M  pm
M AYIONAL A H O C IA TK H I Of L * lt* r ,

Co rrlgrt A uxlllory — F Ir if Frcc.'O i! 
Community Room, 7:3S p m.

NCO W IVBS CLUB — Wtbh AFh NCC 
ÇMB. 7:31 P.m

»AYI-M RS. Cl u b  — Cokor i  Rc^iouront.
O RD BR OF RAINBOW lor C trl* -  

Mo*onlc TtrnpM. 7 p m 
a m t  M ATM M S, OBS Choplor «7 -  town Too Room. 7 pm  

SLR N O fR  BBM DflRS — A k k 'l 
SMro. Coohomo.

W tsB  LB A  — W*0b golf couru* *

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Don't Cook His Goose: 
Learn To Cook Deer

The ooW weather beauty .shelf 
shcuM include such special 
c o s m e t i c s  as moisturtring 
cream, cosmetic oH, nondrvlngj^ 
makeup, vitamin cream and a 'IX  
natural freshener such as goodljpt 
quality witch haael.

IX 
WL 

M  
iX

J X  
IX 
IX 
»  IX

from Webb Air Force Base. 
Further plans were delayed 
until delivery of the building.

The ned for volunteer piano 
teachers at the center was 
among matters discussed, and 
it was reported that a number 
of young students are “vitally 
Interested" in taking piano 
lessons If volunteer teachers 
can be obtained. Other program

the center, and after Christmas, 
there will be a men's domino 
and ganw night directed by 
Ernest Bauch. The Elbow 4-H 
Club is now conducting the pre
school age baby sitting on 
S a t u r d ay mornings until 
Christmas

The next board meeting will 
be Jan 3 at Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

AT HUM 'S OF COURSE DOWNTOWN

The Extravagant Watch
P riced  0 9 5  

From  Only I i l

C a r a v e l l e *
by B u LOVA

Inexpensive but far from cheap . . .  with 
the priceless styling, the painstaking 
craftsmanship, the world-renowned Bulova 
guarantee. See our exciting collection.

»
IX
IX
IX
IX
«
IX
IX
IX
IX
«

IX
IX
iX

By SHERRY NULLIN 
Ceetty HD Ageat

SAVE
MONEY

any good nutritionally unless | 
it’s eaten. i

So your husband's favorite | One way to improve the I 
.season is here again — deer!flavor and tenderness of deer> 
.season' And you're convinced | meat Is U> marinate it. a proc-i 
that all his hunting equipment ess which removes the gamey: 
and deer lease will shoot boles flavor. Many deer eaters prefer 

!in your budget. to marinate venison fnim thei

IVi tsps pepper 
1 tbsp. salt 
l ^  lbs bacon 
1 quart onion.s
^  gallon tomatoes, or 4 No. 

303 cans
^  isp comino seed 
Cut bacon In small pieces;

Doni be discouraged — get more mature animals, too. A brown to a crisp. Add venisonP
good marinade is made by and brown. Combine remainder

ON

Came*rare^and^^^^ one fourth part of ingredients in large utensil.,
-  -.»M. «uir hii. |V 1 n e g a r  . three-fourths part Add the browned meal andi

to n  in  i- a r in v  forl"***’’- ■**R*'‘ "f*** stasonings ienough water to cover Simmer| 
!Se"leir sfter ii ha. been Sited P«’ «>«*»0« two hours Serves about 20 '

1

« M jM M Ç M

2809 K U R R Y  PHONi 2674264. 
PRICIS GOOD O N I W EIK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

jii V 1 »k- and rtfrigerate for 74 hours orTWh will help as.sure that the;, s  , «tw -,

w T n  ‘on'«I freering once i t . home  ̂ similar to
' If your free/er ii small, have those uaed for beef 
! be deer proce'-aed at the locker You can help make deer 
plant I hey can free7« large season fun for both you and 

Iquantitiefl quickly, which is i your family by using a well-i 
iimoortant to quality. FrBe/e I  dresaed, processed deer In tasty I 
I npiv two In three pounds of food I recipes This way, when yourl 
per cubic fo<il of freeier space, I husband shoots the deer, he 
or no more meat than will j won't be shooting your budget,! 

i frcere in 24 hours 
j As homemaker, you
¡the responsthllity of selecting to serve venison follow 
(family-ples.slng recipes. Deer te VENISON CHIl.l moisture
!in  cxcellen' source of animal 1*6 gallons cooked kidney 
‘protein important for growth beans, optional 
and repair of body tissue. But 2'^ lbs ground wnison 
¡•he meal won’t dn ymir family I I tbap. chili powder

VE.MSON SAUSAGE 
30 Ibx venison, cut 
20 lbs (at pork, atiout M to 

fiO per cent lean, cut
1 lb .salt
3 01 black pepper
2 oz sage, optional
I 0«. red pepper, optional 
S p r i n k l e  seaaoningk over 

meat Grind through coarse 
chili plate Regnnd through

AHHICUI —CigatK 
ilTiixg Pr*ci*l*o

tll.M

UAH«K««iit*i did attk 
i*d cooWr Modi

llt.ll

lUBABTI
|>«dl til«or *dOo 
Botkgrgud di*l

in.M

iwtiT aaiAB T ’
ir H*d** 1** 4W-

ESTIVIN  E Y E  DROPS
Inatant R d M  from Hay Pdvwt

i.sau.sage plate. If sausage ii to
assume Two tasteful, nutritious wayBl|jf Fr#*

the total amount Wrap aausa^ ,
;in sizes needed for a meal, in G ift 

T ha.
sausage Thaw and season un-; ^  
seasoned sausage just before 
using I'nsea'-on^ sausage will 221 M ain 
keep fresh five or six months, 
while seasoned sau.sage will 
turn rancid after thre«* month.s

'MAGIC CREDIT'

$1.50 Valu«

HPV Cosmetic Protein S2.27
250 Ch«w«bl« Tabkts
Aid to Baautiful Hair A Nail. $3.50 Valu«

PREPARATION-H
48's, H«morrheid«l SuppesitoriaB

CHERACOL-D
4-ox. Ch«rry Plaverod 
Nen4lar««tlc Cough Syrup

NTZ NOSE DROPS

$3.37
$5.39 Valu«

87*
$1.65 Valu*

SLÖ7
$1.37 Valu«

Sorority Hears Talk 
On Poise And Charm
A dlactiaskn conc«mln| poiseiB S P Mat* convention la 

and charm waa l«d by Mrs.lacbeduled June 23 24, in 1172 in. 
Jerry Idea Itof Alpha B a  Up-jAmarlllo. M n DarreU Baarden] 
silon rhapU r, Beta Sigma Phi. |announced that Ronald E. 
Thuradjy at her home t a M a n l i o m  wUl lyeak on 
Ackerly. ;muitiplef Scltroeis at 4 p.m.,

Mrs. Iden discuaaed ceurt«sy|^j“^ * y  First ChrisUan
in the home, H bustn«« offices a«,*.—«»*! «nd
and at focial • gatheriail. a Je re
offered Hinte on table in a iae rs .! j^ ^ < >  üTrt
.smoking ettiquette, proper „
to sit and rise and Artertv
m e th o d s of gettiig la and put ”  Mrs Dan Shortet, Ackerly. .
of automobiles.

I Mrs Iden pretklad and 
reminded members that the

Free
Gift

Wrapping
•

Ph. 267-6331
No Interest Or Carrying Chorge

AT SLUM'S, OF COURSE DOWNTOWN

Income Rises 
228 Per Cent
U.S. income rote from an 

average of I57.N a week in IMl 
to tlll.M  a week in HT*, or 
aa increase of over 328 per cent, 
la that same period food costa 
rote only 10 per cent.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
EVERY GIRL DREAMS OF OW NING A 
LANE SW EETHEART CHEST . . . AND W E HAVE

JUST THE ONE TO PLEASE
YOUR G IR L

Current 
Best Sellers
ir *■ woMUrl

Fiction
THE OTHER

radMo* Tnraa
THE SHADOW OP THE 

LYNX
THEIRS HAS THE 

KINGDOM
B. F. D*«d*m«w

WHEELS

Nonfiction
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Convenience Foods
Stressed By HD Speakers
Good nutritiin and con-imany good desserts are easily*venjence cookery and methods|them from 2 p.m. untU 4 p.m. 

venieoce foods were discus.sedlmade. ,of preparing nutritious andiDw- 1̂;,
in relation to family menus, 
budgets and health when county 
home demonstration clubs met 
during the past week.

COAHOMA CLUB 
•Convenience” foods were 

discussed by Mrs. Ralph White,

Members exchanged , gifts.{tasty meals with a 
Guests included Mrs. W. F.{of effort.

minimum Devotlon was by Mrs. Yatea 
iwho read the Oiristmas story 

domu* ¥ a* ofiH' ,  ̂ , ¡from the Bible, ihe next
tSÌÌ ^  I  meeting Is at 9 :»  a.m., Jan,S i f  ^  ^  ^ *»*»» Anderson,next m e c ^  Is at 9.90 »m-., candles by pouring nw lt^fsterling  City Route.

^ ^  Iciindle wax into a mold formed LUTHEH CLUBJan.

Trash Compactor 
Reduces Waste

A new trash oompaotnr lias 
a oomfiwctioo force of 3,900 
pounds which the manufacturer 
aaya la 50 per cent more 
preasure than other compactors 
currently availabie.

proxlmately 2S pounds of t r a ^

including cans, bottles and 
oartons, to about 25 per cent 
of tts origimf vohune. For the 
first time, the unit features a 
removable round budget.

The manufacturer said this 
shape provides more readily for 
even dlatribution of compacted 
trash. Alao; The resolttng

£'lodar of compacted refuse 
«■■y M o a standard 20-

gallon garbage can.

hi wet sand. Members of Luther Home
Anderson I Demonstration Club met for

at Furr’s 
and then

. Bobby Richardson, 611 Caylor. 
program leader when ^ e j ELBOW CLUB
Coahoma home demon-stration j i u  ¡¡i «mall appliances M r s .  Stewart 
club met Tuesday in the First and pre-packaged foods were presided, and members
Baptist Church. Mrs. Lowell ¡discussed by Mrs. Denver Yates to host a Christinas party forlCafetaria 'niurM ay

and Mrs. Ray Anderson for a unit at Big Spring Nursing|'?*nt to the home of l ire
__ Elbow Home Demonstration Inn rather than have a dub I  Pauline H a i^ n  for desaert 

White Club Thursday In the home of party. They wlU furnish fruit, airf a g if t  exchan^.
.....u  u r s  Yates, Garten City Route, candy and s m ^  .item s for

The women discussed con-^patients on Unit 4 and visit with MulUn, Howard Comty l i t  
-  - - ——  —  -------agent, and Mrs. J. W. Jooes

MRE. ALAN WAYNE MURPHY

Brown led prayer.
Using the quick and easily 

prepared foods, Mrs. 
cooked and served a lunch 
consisting of oven baked 
chicken, green bean casserole,! 
Dutch peach pie and hot rolls.

After lunch, club members 
exduagod gifts and spent the 
afternoon stuffing Chri.stmas 
stockings for a kindergarten 
class at Coahoma SdiooLi 
Guests were Miss Sherry Mullin 
and Mrs. Donald Webb.

The next dub meeting will 
be in January.

COLLEGE PARK HD CLUB |
•‘Don’t sacrifice good nutrition 

to save time or money”, said 
Mrs. Gerald Miller in her talk 
c o n c e r n i n g  “Convenience 
Cookery” for CoUege 
Ho m e Demonstration

A LOVELIER YOU
Unexpected Luxury 
In Christmas Gifts

A Christmas box of food and 
small items was taken to a resi' 
dent at Big Spring N u n ij^  Inn 
Mrs. Louis Underwood won the 

; attendance prise.
I The next meeting is at 2 p.m., 
¡Jan. 13 in the borne of Mrs. 
Eklwart Simpson, Luther.

By MARY SUE MII.LER 
If you nrLih to please a lovely 

the most — gift her with 
P a rt * ^  beauty razde-dazzle.
Club'^® unexpected! The off-beat!

Couple United
Marriage

Miss Martha Carol Nanny and A. D. Nanny, Route 2.
Alan Wayne Murphy were The bride wore a floor-length, 
united in mamage at 7 p.m.,|white satin gown overlaid with 
.Saturday in the home of theiChantiUy lace which formed a

,Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
F I. Johns. 4020 Vickv .  * ^ n d  wRh

I delightful surprises for cliirm-
“The health and weU-being of ers of all ages. As writness these 

j.vour family are of upmost ideas:
I importance in meal prepara- -Conversation Piece. Pot d’ 
jtion” , continued Mrs. Miller, incense, a fiiMy crafted golden 
¡She illustrated some ol the pre- mcen.se burner topped with a 
I mi x e d  and froxen foods ma]e.stic unicorn. An open 
availabie that are nutritious and gallery beneath the tmiconi 
Usty. and emphasiaed that holds incense srltb a classic

French fragrance. No need to 
sign the cart, “TouJourB moi.” 
The gift is a con.ctant reminder

bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
.Nfrs. Fkiyd E. Young, 1506 Bell 

The Rev J. D. Buchanan, 
uncle of the bnde, performed 
the ceremony at an imfxovised 
altar before the fireplace.

reddingote effect on the skirt 
T h e  Empire bodice was 
fashioned with a high necklme, 
and Chantilly lace formed the 
long Bi-shop sleeves. The chapel- 
iength train was accented srith

D e c o r a t i o n s  followed Sjseed pearls A cluster of 
Christmas n ^ if . The fireplace j organdy rosebuds highlighted

with pearls held her longwas flanked by silver can
delabra r tth  white ireditlng 
tapers, and an arrangement of 
Christmas greenery graced 
the mantle.

Mrs. John Birdwell, pianist, 
provided wedding music.

illusion veil, and she cirried a 
bouquet of sweetbeui roaes.

Miss Judy Murphy, the bride
groom’s sister, served as maid 
of honor and wore a yellow, 
floor-length, dress of bonded

HOLIDAY DANCE 
RESERVATIONS

TbP W degr^m  Is the son of (.pppp featuring an Empire 
Mr a r t  Mrs. Billy J «  Muijhy..5odKe of lace. The gown had

»"<1 *the daughter of Mr. a r t  Mrs.,velvet bow accented the' front
waist. Her short tulle veil was

Big .Spnng Country Club 
members are urged to make 
reservations now for the 
gala New Year’s Eve dance 
slated at the club The Red 
Raiders will play for dan
cing from I  p m until I 
a m., when breakfast «rill be 
serxed — including the 
traditional black-eyed peas 
for luck The charge will 
be tS per couple. Host a r t  
hostesses for the special 
event will be Mr a r t  Mrs 
M A .Snell, Mr an Mrs 
Rip Patterson, Mr and Mrs 
Moms Patterson and Mr 
and Mrs Harold Davts

Take tt from there. Just open

held with n matching bow bead- 
piece

Jack Curry served as best' 
man.

A reception honored the 
couple IB the Young home The

Gardeners 
Provide
I J p r “n r n T I O n Q  refreshment table wa* covered 

U U I ^ I  ID  with a )eflow dort a r t  overUid

A History. Eau
de Parium in a ^er private life with Foaming

^ a t e d  from a Col- Milk Bath a r t  Vekwni ^  
lection Royale. The extravagant 
concentre h iv e s  a silky shMn 
a r t  lasting fragrance on the _
skin that ( 4 ld  ^ e  a femme's ^  J "gifts to cherish come a-«ringlnf.

—Beauty Game. Pick-Up EYES OF YOUTH 
Masques she mixes berself. You are not lost to youthful 
according to her skin's needs, beauty because of d i r t  circles. 
One mix sets up a nice tingle, puffiness, or wrinkles around 
Another zings up the effect.jthe eyes. These probksms can 
Either way, the complexion is be brought under control by 
brightened a r t  tightened. ¡proper skin care, cosmetic 

—Love's Blush. Powder blush- appUcatlons, heelth habits and 
r r  and natural hair brush i i  facial exprenions. Methods are 
a slim cylinder. Worts like a detailed in my leaflet. ‘T he 
ballpoint pen. Eyes of Youth.” To obtain •mur

—Artful Dodge Swingertlps, copy, write Mary Sue Miller In 
pre-shaped covers that press on care of the Big Spring Herald,

cento in coin a r t  
addressed, stamped

—Stuff of Beauty. Joy entersienvelope.

Caps, Pins 
Displayed 
By Nurses
Caps and pins representing 

nursing schools attended by 
members of District 24, Texas 
N u r s e s  Association, were 
displayed Wednesday evening 
during a dinner in the home 
of Mrs. E. P. Driver, Country 
Club Road.

Guests were Miss Mary 
Logan, Mrs. Mildred White, 
Mrs Winston Wrinkle. Lt. Linda 
Broadwater, Lt. Nedra Vnmiafa 
and Mrs. L. V. Hester, the 
latter of Lamesa.

Mrs. John Payne, who 
presided, announced that Mie 
and Miss Faye Wells will attend 
an advisory couiuU meeting 
Feb. 24-25 In San Antonio. Tbe 
nwHng win focus on an 
e x a m i n a t i o n  of policies.
programs and legislation In the 

rfíA.interest of the Tl 
'The next local meeting wiO 

be Jan. 2, 19H

Home Mortgages

the nails with the flip of a enclosing 15 
finger. Instant nail polisn! a long, self-a

Since the end of Worid War 
n. the housing market has been 
one of the largest naers of bor
rowed funds in the Americaa 
economy. Mortgage loan credit 
for residential oidto row from 
334.8 bUbon In 1947 to 9 3 r .l  
btlUon at tbe end of 1979.

Delicious Holiday 
Toppî s for Pretty People 

at a Pretty Time of Year

The Casual Shop
1107 IIMi Placn

>«110»
_ ____ _ *•<* Th* bnde’s bouquet
R o s e b u d  Garden Club wrved as a centerpiece and was 

m e m b e rs m rte  Chnstmas fi;jxked by «rhue candles. The 
decoratKJOi Tuesday monnng at t,e rrt cake was topped with 
the YMCA, and m the aflennan. yeilow rows a r t  crysul and 
helped patiems d e rm te  Wart sdver appomtments were used 
3 at Big Spring State Hospital Serving were Mrs Marin 

Hostesses tar the mecong. Mnrphv. Mrs J. D. Buchanan, 
were Mrs Clyde E Thomas a r t  Mrs Flovd Young a r t  Miss 
Mrs BUI Edwards while Mrs Ipm  Buc^nan Miss Unda 
Oden Womack was the praaid-, Nanny registered gaesU for her 
««  officer. swter.

In commemoration of Artwr

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT
Day Jan 21. treces have been 
donated by club members. Mrs 
W omack a r t  Mrs J. F Sanders 
to be planted at Big Spring 
State Hospital Mrs. Paul 
Valone is chairman of the 
planting oommlttee 

The next dub meeting wiD 
be Jan. 25 at the YMCA when 
the guest speaker wUl be Dr. 
Paul Koshi.

The couple will reside at 494^
Dallas. Mrs Morphy Is a aenio.“ 
at Big Spring High School and] 
wiB graduate at mid-tenn 
Murphy graduated from BSHS 
a r t  is presently employed by 
Sid Richanlson Carbon Black 
Plant.

Out-of-town guests included | 
Eddie Nanny, the bride's 
brother, a r t  MUton Nanny, both I 
of Fort Worth

SHOP  
EA R LY  

FOR BEST  
SELECTIO N

Dreamy 
little thing 
to sleep in

Snappy new 
Robe to 
worm them

•  Feettred

Dorothy Rogon't

T 0 T -’\ ’-T E E \
901 Johnson

THESE ARE THE MOST WALKED A IO UT  
•OOTS IN TEXAS

|M  d>«e af thè waay styles la ebawe fraw.
•  TMi li  wa gtaurtek.

•  Dant te i  yaw  fricwdi, hrlig  thew witb yaw.

•  Aak talee peraan far yamr Mw—tea wnay patri la diaptaiy.

•  NO UM IT-BUT LIMITED TIME •

USEFUL GIFTS A T  V i PRICE!

TH ESE Á R E FIRST  
Q U A L IT Y  BOOTS

C h ild r e n ’ s S iz e s  
T o o !

17.00 BOOT'S —  SAVE 8.50

16.00 BOOTS —  SAVE 8.00

13.00 BOOTS —  SAVE 6.50

8.00 BOOTS —  SAVE 4.00

7.00 BOOTS —  SAVE 3.50

STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. ■ 8 Pit
HIGHUND CENTER

r

Marriage v 
changed by H 
Motl and Lymi 
3 p.m., Saturd 
Heart Cathedra 

The Rev. 
performed the 
altar decorati

: ; . ; i

/  . r * '

Quot
Soma quotabi 

woman during tl 
‘ Tm not foil 

Thlnp have gi 
. . . Anybody a 
troubiOB — tiM 
coma to an i 
Nugant, «rho hi 
children die froi 
ha.s been told i 
dLseaw.

‘The tad thin 
munUy property 
joke. T te only 
gets an equal i 
marriage is i 
death or divorc 
Joyce Jllllaon, 
n e w l y  fonr 
EquliwUon Con

part
The

“There’s a 
phenomenon of 
woman to crii 
wondw bow tnM 
hke a bad kim 

of a self-di 
losers are 

people. But a t 
for a man w 
friendly, but nol 
some rat «rill c 
She’D fall for I 
maina Greer, i 
Female Eunucti 
lerview.

“ T h e y  doi 
power. God gav 
and I’m using II 
black brothers i 
Intact are movli 
— Congresswt 
Chisolm, flrst bl 
run for presidei 
criticism that si 
cause becauw 
supported anotbe 
for a powerfi 
party job.

“Frankly, I lo 
the saviors of c 
— Nancy 1

a

92i
Cape, Ht 
Perks Up
Crocheted hat, 

trimmings dress 
cessories. No. 9! 
instructions.

Send 30 cents 
for postage an 
"Martha Madiso 
Big Spriag »  
Plaitaa. N J . 07951
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San Angelo Cathedra 
Setting For Wedding

j ' '

^nd pink and purple and Mrs. Eugene L. Motl of. 
Candelabra entwined,San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs.'

Marriage vows were ex-i gladioli
Marie|mums. d.m «u. mra

7 flanked ttw prielNoian H. Stanley, 1730 Purdue.
i The bride was attired in a 

nS. ' 'V«l<flng music was provided i formal-length gown of white
^  Thomas Diabby Mrs. Stanley HoUk, organist,;satin with a sheer cveriay. T h e '_ if  

penormM me ceremony at an and John Roman, vocalist. ¡Empire bodice and s c o o ^ l ^  W  
oecorated ~ **■ whitej Parents of the coujtle are Mr.lnecldine were accented with

lace, and matching lace circled
the hem of the full skirt. The 
long sheer Bishop sleeves 
featured satin covered buttons 
on the cuffs. The gown was jO  MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
fa.shion€d with a chapel-length Wayne L. Zuck, Grandfield. 
train. »The bride also wore a okla., formerly of Stanton, an- 
chapel-len^  veil accented with nounce the engagement of their 
small seed pearls. She carried | daughter, Laura Anne, to 
white roses highUghted with' Bruce Douglas Stowers, son of 
white satin streamers. Mr. and Mrs. William I. Sto-

A1TENDANTS ‘ wers of Falls Church, Va. The
Miss Albina Holik served as couple, students at Abilene 

maid of horor, and bridesmaids; Christian College, will be mar- 
were Mias Cecilia Egan of San ried in the spring at the Col- 
Antonio, Mrs. Dwayne Smith,licge Church of Christ, Abilene. 
Mrs. Marcus Stanley of Midland 
and Mi&s Kris Boubek of Big 
Spring.

The attendants all wore 
Empire style gowns of purple 

e wxi

Study Club Members 
Play Sacred Music

i “The Age of Sacred Music"!Robinson for refreshments. Mrs. 
w-as the program theme for Big Bob Simpson was cohostess. 
Spring Music 8tu<^ Club when The next meeting Is at 3 p.m., 

[it met Wednesday at the First;Jan. 12, 1Î72 in the home of 
'United Methodist Church. iMrs. Rene Brown, No. 3 
. The Handbell Choir from the Highland Heather, 
church presented a medley of,
Christmas carols, directed b y . * / . A . |
Mrs. Joe Dawes. \ A / V V  I v P l ^

Mrs. Mike SkaUcky, orgalnst,, ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ '  ▼ v,- u /
played "Variation On A Noel" I . , .
by Marcel Dupre and “ La A  i i v  I I I H  T V / 
Nativité" by Oliver Messiaen /  y
The club ensemble presented
“O Holly Carol" and “0  Wake A  f  M i n r t o r  
and Sine. Good Christians"., I 11 II I C I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1971 9-C

New Ideas In 
Grandma's Art

f;eewheeling translations. The 
penchant for patches offers a 
new note with bright splashe.s

Great grandmother’s needle- *"*‘‘* * ^  '̂*®''®
work artistry is taking on new ** *•’<1

'!

of
both arranged by Walter Ehret
Mrs. dawes directed the group Barracks 1474. Veterans „  
and Mrs. Charles Beil was j and the Ladies
Bcn>mpamsL Auxiliary met for a holiday din-

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell was Thursday evening in the 
program leader, and the hymn jo o F  Hall where a program of 
of the month was “Silent Christmas music was presented 
Night " Following the program, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peay, ac- 
members and guests went to (^nipanied by Mrs. Leighton 
the home of Mrs. G. R. Mundt

satin. The bixlices were overlaid 
with a purple, pink and aqua 
flowered chiffon. Bands of satin 
roses held their short veils. 
Miss Holik carried two long
stemmed roses, and the other Free baby-sitting for

The guest register table was' 
accented v/ith a red candle 
arrangement, and a red punch 
■service was placed on either 
end. The other tables were dec
orated with miniature trees, 
s ih e r  bells and holly. The hall 
featured a large Christmas tree,; 
and a red-capped Santa Claus: 
distributed gifts. Approximately' 

pre-|l.a Fe Baptist and 5 to 8 p m., 55 members and guests at-;

Baby-Sitting Service 
Offered To Shoppers

IMviTe J ^ i S ' I “KC Children wUl be Crestview Baptist, Dec. 21. 1 tended.
uTac provided Dec 13 thourgh Dec.¡to 5 p.m.. First Mexican and; -, 1̂  „  . meetine wiU be Jan

QmOh** 23 (except from Sunday from 5 to 9 p m.. College Baptist; "'®®“ "8 wiU be Jan
to 9 % m .  at a U d a y  Dec. 22. 1 to 5 p m . Knott'*’ ’

Wrapped Waist 
Is 'Now' Fashion

noorrCs brSher^’Steve S tS * v  “ «»P'tat'ty »»use in Highland Baptist and 5 to 9 p.m., Forsan
3  Center Mall The service will Baptist; Dec. 23. 1 to 5 p m 

the t l i d ^ ^ r o ^ r  Serving as ^  performed by women of the Westside Baptist and 5 to 
ushers were Edmund B i n d e r . Spring Bap ist Associatif^ p m.. HUlcrest Baptist 
Charles Hamm, Larry S t a n l e y includes towns in the

. . d  B og^ uoyd. ""C“ïSoïïS «hedüte h «  Check CushionsKelly Stanley of Midla*K) was
flower girt, and ring bearer was I f  R n v i n n  S r t f n
Kurt Boubek of Big Spring, from different chwches: Dec. I t  D U y i n Q  j O t O  
Altar tw.„c «„.ro nr„i.,» rl3 . 1 to 5 p m. Prairie View

.Surveys show that most

MRS. LYNN DALE STANLEY
A recpilon ^  l»ld M ,he?IA"l“  f,“  IMpU« and F ? * !

Crystal Room of the Cactus

Quotable Quotes

9 p.m., Midway Baptist; Dec. |on the ba.sis of srt>'ie without 
H oter‘A whit; « tin “ ' ^ “wHh 15. 1 to 9 p m . Big Spring
scalloped edges covered the Baptist. l)ec. 16, 1 to 9 p.m , ‘ Since sleep sofas are an e
refre^m ent table which was Berea Bapti.st;

Some quotable quotes from 
woman during the week:

‘T ra  not going to glva up 
Thinga have got to work out 
. . . Anybody who’s had these 
troubtos — they're bound to 
coma to an end." — Mary 
Nugent, who has watchad two 
chiidren die from leukemia and 
has been told a third has tte  
disease.

• • •
"The sad thing is that com

munity property has become a 
)oke. The only time a woman 
gets an equal share is if the 
marriage is terminated by 
death or divorce." — Actress 
Joyce Jillison, head of the 
n e w l y  formed Woman's 
Equllaatlon Commltte.

• • •
“Tbare’s a whole new 

phenomenon of the loyalty of 
woman to criminals But I 
wonder bow true It is that girli 
bke a bad kind of man. It’s

Krt of a self-destructive urge.
e  losers are usually nicer 

people. But a woman wtO go 
for a man who'll be nice, 
hiendly, but not exciting, 
soma rat will come along and 
She'D fall for h im " — Ger
maine Greer, author of " lW  
Female Eunuch." in an in
terview.

• • •
’ ’ T h e y  donl understand 

power. God gave me a brain 
and I’m using It. A number of 
black brothers with their egos 
intact are moving behind me.
~  Congresswoman Shirley 
Chisolm, flrst black woman to 
run for president, replying to 
criticism that she d e se e d  the 
cause because she had not 
supported another black woman 
for a powerful Democratic 
party job.

• • «
“ Frankly, I look to them as 

the saviors of our profession" 
“  Nancy Ixickwood, a

. At , J'U ■*

p e d i a t r i c s  instructor at 
Children’s Hospital in Los 
Angeles, speaking of the in
creasing number of male 
nurses.

• • •
“We are not sure why the 

children have really dwided 
that Santa Claus lives Just in 
Finland Perhaps It is a matter
of exoticnoss. Finland M, aftar
aU, a Nordic, faraway country." 
— IJisa Jantunen, in c h a i^  of 
a letter-answering program at 
the Helsinki post office, which 
receives thousands of letters to 
Santa Claus every year.

Dec. 17, 1 tol pensive purchase, be a caret il 
centered with a tiered cake. A 5 P m.. Airport BapUst and 5 s h o p p e r  and check the 
gold cross, white doves andi^^ ^ p m .  Coahoma Baptist; 
roses topped the cake, and a ; ! ^ -  1 to 5 p.m. Baptist
lower tier held j  miniature.Temple and 5 to 9 p.m., Phillips 
bride and bridegroom. Silver Baptist; Dec 20, 1 to 5 pm ., 

intments were used. 1  ̂ ~  ^

cushioning and mattress. If it's 
latex foam rubber you know 
that cushions and mattress both 
will give lasting comfort.

The wrapped waist is an 
pstant way to make a classic 
skirt and blouse or slack ;ind 
sh'rt look “now"

Last year d e s i g n e r s  were 
show,ng their .spo.t collections 
w th a "waist-tied sca rf ' and 
now It is a popular New York 
fashion. Wrap the .scarf with the 
;<in< point on one hip, cross the 
ends on the other side and bring 
back to the .starting side and 
tie.

The top will roll some but 
the effect is .soft and natural.

Lux* diamond-patt*rn joequord lok*i to contrast band
ing h*re, ther«, itroight down a ikirt fhot hid*t a pr*tty 
pleat. Flattering newt for parties ahead by lady Laura 
in waihabl* polyeder doubleknit. Beige, gold or aqua. 
12V^-22li 32.00

ippoii
Senrving were Miss Donna 

Stanley, Mrs. Faye Boubek. 
Mrs. Robert Routt, Miss Nicki 
E)off and Miss Judy fjm  Half- 
mann.

scr 'W L S
Mrs. Stanley is a graduate of 

Wall High School and the 
•Angelo State University nursing! 
program. She is employed as, 
a registered nurse at Fan/ 
A n g e l o  Hospital. Stanley! 
graduated from Coahoma High 
School and received a degree! 
In biLsiness admini.stration from! 
Angelo State. He v/orks at 
Temoif C a te r  in Vernon.

/ l A O M I O O A A E R Y i

(S

â

924
Cape, Hat Set 
Perks Up Outfits
Crocheted hat, cape and glove 

trimmings dress up your ac* 
cessortes. No. 924 contains the 
Instructions.

Send 30 cents plus 10 c a t s  
for postage and handling to 
"Martha Madison" (cars of the 
Big Sprilg Herald), Morris 
Plaiha. N J .  07NO.

A  Carlett Cutie!
Perky print owls topped with navy 

ribbed knit, belted in red. 100% polyester. 
A pretty present! Modeled by Diane 
Hamilton.

MON.-SAT. 
9:30 to 8:00 
San. 1 to 6

i d / i e t i i
Higkiond Canter

0
'.1

Save 2.12 on 
fashion culotte

GLAMOROUS FLEECY* LOOK 
FOR PARTIES OR LOUNGING

$ T 8 8
R EG U LA R LY 10.00

[¡) A great gift value! High-style culottes 
(just one shown) in brushed acetate-nylon; 
vibrant colorings and tone-on-tone combina
tions for the HfKMt exciting holiday looks 
ever. Shop at Wards now for misses’ S, M, L

MORE VALUE-PRICED GIFTS
(B) Elegant lortg gown In tri-color
opaque nylon. Ueep V-neck, full 
skirt. Misses’ S, M, L. Special boy! 4 . 8 8
(C) Regular 4.50 shorty pajamas.
Lace-frosted nylon tricot: soft pas
tels. Also in group: waltz and long 
gowns (not shown). S, M and L. 3 . 8 8

, (D) Regular 11.00 hip buggers.
1 Sheer nylon crepe with stretch 
' lace. A rainbow of colors in S, M, 

L. X. 7 8 *

A
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SEAM FREE PAN TY HOSEI 
SAVE 33%  IN WARDS 
IN TRODUCTORY SALE

2  f o r S I B S

R EG U LA R LY  2 PAIR 2.98

All seam-free stretch nylon . . . 
a smooth, continuous knit lets 
snags pull right out I Non-bind 
toe; nude heel; proportioned.

JU ST S A Y  *X H A R G I IT*

W A R D S I  : IK..

lU Y  NOW PAY LATER 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE M7-SI71

OPEN 
T IL  9 P.M.

MON. THRU SAT. 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

2

E
C

2
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SURPRISE GIFTS — Mrs. Jimmy Cook of Glas.scock County, standing, is shown delivering 
some of the lap robes she makes for friends and residents of nursing homes. Mrs. Cook, 88, 
continues to stay young, active and interested in others, as shown by the many thoughtful gifts 
she sews.

Christmas Customs Began
Before Christ W as Born

“Many of the customs we use 
to celebrate Christmas were
actually established prior to 
Christ’s birth” , said Mrs. Clovis 
Hale to Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Norman 
Holcombe, 1708 Purdue.

Mrs. Hale said the death of 
a famous or revered person was 
often observed in the centuries 
before Christ with the same cele
brations we use at Christmas 
time today. After tho birth of 
Christ, Christians adapted the 
traditions to acknowl^ge His 
birth

I until the 19th century. |
Mrs. Hale related the story 

of Mary’s conception, marriage 
to Joseph and birth of Jesus, 
and told of Joseph’s dismay, 
when he first learned of her- 
pregnancy. She said it was only| 
after an angel appeared to him: 
that Joseph decided to marry' 
Marv.

for a 
The 

party 
State

local needy family. I Tuesday, with Mu Zeta Chapter, 
chapter will cohost a Beta Sigma Phi. 

for a unit at Big Spring Members will serve refresh- 
Hospital at 7 p.m.,|ments to patients at Veterans

Administration Hospital Monday 
evening.

Alpha Chi “Sweetheart” was 
dected, and the winner will be 
announced at the chapter’s 
Christmas dance at 9 p.m., 
Saturday at the Elks Lodge.

Mrs. Glenn McDaniel was a 
guest. The next regular meeting 
i i  a t 7:M p.m., Jan. 13.

ÜKKIATED POCKfcrrS?
MAKE THEM JINULE! 

Just Call 263-7331

I “Some people feel C'hristmas, 
has become too commercialized

It's Holiday Time!

“The church first began 
o b s e r v i n g  Christmas with 
feasting in the fourth century” , 
said Mrs. Hale. “ It wasn’t until 
the 13th century that Christmas 
songs began to be heard. The 
t r a d i t i o n  of ornamental 
Christmas trees didn’t begin 
until the 18th century, and 
greeting cards weren’t used

to have much religious meaning 
any more” , said Mrs. Hale, 
“but I am an optimist. I don’t 
think anyone can think of 
Christmas and observe the day 
without realizing the signifi
cance of God’s ¿ f t  of His Son 
to the world.” She concluded 
by reading the story of 
Christinas from the Bible.

Mrs. Hale presided at the 
business meeting. The chapter 
donated $10 to the Christmas 
Cheer Fund and will Investigate 
the possibility of buying toysl

A new hair styl# Is always a 
must at ChristmasI Lat ona of our 

stylists help you choosa a stylo 
just right for you.

Jawall Whaolar, Manager 
Alice Bentley Mary Smith

Bobbie Mosher Rita Lemonek
Martha Jones, Owner

1310 Austin St.
Hair Style Clinic

Mon.-Sat.

Gift Items For Others
If you have a tendency to feel 

sorry for yourself at times, be
cause you have nothing to do 
— if you feel úseles; and un
wanted becau.se of advancing 
ye?rs, take a les.son from Mrs. 
Jimmy Cook of Glasscock 
County. Known by m.ny Big 
Springers, Mrs. Cook has per
form ^ and is still performing 
a unique .service for her friends 
as well as residents of rest 
homes throughout the country.

For the past several years .she 
has used hér ability to sew in 
making other people happy If 
you are 3 good friend, or per
haps just a slight acquaintance, 
chances are you have received 
as a gift one of her famous 
smockMl aprons. Most lucky 
women think they are too pretty 
to use in everyday household

chores so they just we.nr them 
on special occasions. Mrs. Cook 
s to p i^  counting several years 
ago when she finished her 500th 
apron and she has continued to 
turn them out with loving care 
and artistic technique to the 
present day.

You might think this would 
be enough but that is i nly part 
of her avociKion. Her new de
light is in making warm and 
lovely lap robes for patients 
confined to rest homes In most 
cases she is older than any of 
her recipients as in the picture 
above

Kut old is a state of mind 
.Mrs. Jimmy Cook, 88 years 
young, was widowed in the year 
1919. She raised eight children, 
and after the death of her oldest 
daughter, provided a home for

her .son-in-law 
grandchildren.

and three

.She has 15 grandchildren. 15 
great-grandchildren, and one 
greH-great-grandchild.

Three of her sons and two 
daughters live in Garden City. 
They are Jack Cook, Alton 
Cook, .Mlie B. Cook, Mrs .Mar
guerite Hardy and .Mrs. Clyde 
Berry Three of the grand
children are knal residents, 
Mrs. Danny Coates, .Mrs. Guy 
Talbot and Jaik  Berry, and the 
four great-grandchildren who 
live here are Clay Coate.s, 
Kristir Coates. Kent Berry and 
Carl Berry

She still resides in Glasscock 
("ounty — the living spirit of 

ipioneer women and a legend 
among her friends and ac
quaintances

r
/
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New Shipment Just Arrived!
S« anj tbnki«,
y«t won't loio
tkoir tkopo!

X

. f W INTER
WONDERLAND

Swartz presents a touch of M agic 
from the W inter Wonderland  
of Fashion as featured in 
the Officers W ives Club  
Style Show.

SaH
Water
Boffola

osk for

-i- 1

-. ..t

Tomorrow’s Shoe. . 
Yours Today!

1 6 0 0

i
Beautiful 

Evening Gowns 
for special 

events or gift 
giving

from $50.00

l i t

^ t

WMtks. . .  SS, S, N, M 
Siiet 4 !• 12

COLORS
now ready far 

another active 

su m m er. . . comes 
ia both leather 

and crepe soles . . . 

if you haven 't yet 

worn 0 pair of PP’ 

y aa 'v e  a great tu rp rist 

■waiting yan!

— Crinkla Patent—  
Black, Whita, Blua, Red 

— Buffalo Calf—  
White, Black, Tan, 

Gold, Bona

■̂ 4-

Alto in new 1” 
wedge heal In 

whita and black 
crinkle patent

$11.00

HIGHLAND CEN TER

Evening Hot Pant 
Ensemble In 
Lovely Lacy 

F tw ic s  
from  $50.00m

a> " ?

Fur Trim m ed 
Leather To Grace 
Cold W inter Days 

from  $160.00

W rap Y ourself Inan
The Luxury of F ur 

from  $295.00 A ^

5' ,
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By LINDA CROSS
Elected officials throughout 

the country are eyeing the “new 
voters" and are trying to pre
dict how the 18 to 21-year-olds 
will vote in 1972 and the effect 
their votes will have. At Big 
Spring High School, there are 
approximately 490 students who 
will be eligible voters by 
November.

How these young people will 
vote is not an issue at Big 
Spring High School, but making 
sure that they will be eligible 
to vote has become the main 
concern of the BSHS Student 
Council.

Members of the Student 
Council who are 18 years old 
have been deputized by Mrs. 
Zirah L. Bednar, county tax 
assessor-collector, to enable 
them to accept voter registra
tion applications from fellow 
students and assist them in 
filling out the forms.

Helping fellow students to 
insure their right to vote in the 
upcoming p r e s i d e n t i a l ,  
gubernatorial and local elec
tions is the main, state-wide 
project of the Texas Student 
Council Association, of which 
the BSHS chapter is state presi
dent.

Sam Chappell, president of 
the local .Student Council and 
TSCA, and other members of 
the state executive board 
adopted voter registration as

‘ New Voters’ Target
Of Registrars

their project, and student 
c o u n c i l s  in high schools 
throujghout the state will be 
working to insure that every 
high school student old enough 
to vote will be registered.

L o c a l l y ,  Student Council 
members wUl begin addressing 
s t u den t s during advisory 
p e r i o d s  concealing voter 
registration regulations. Four 
student council officers and 
J o h n  Talmadge, assistant 
principal and director of Stu
dent affairs, all of whom have 
been deputized, will set up a 
registration booth where stu
dents can obtain the forms, gain 
assistance in filling out the 
forms, and return the forms to 
the booth to be forwarded to 
the tax office for approval.

After Mrs. Bednar and her 
staff at the courthouse have 
received the students’ applica
tions, they will approve them, 
and mail each student a voter 
registration certificate lor use 
at the voting polls.

Goal tor the registration 
campaign is 10 per cent 
registration of all eligible stu
dents.

On the impact the youth vote 
might have on election issues, 
Talmadge said:

“I don’t  anticipate a youth- 
bloc vote. I work with these 
young people, and I think 
they’re too independent to vote 
as a group. A lot of people for
get that each 18-year-old is an 
individual, and just because the 
youth may be united on some 
issues does not mean that they 
will vote the same in all cases.’’

Talmadge added that he could 
see that the students’ en
thusiasm for registoing and 
voting could carry over into 
their homes, and that they could 
spark their parents’ interest in 
voting.

Students who have been 
deputized to staff the voter 
registration application service 
are Chappell, Kay McLaughlin 
and Denise Bryant. Ike Robb

is also to be deputized to assist 
in the project.

Although the project is 
specifically aimed at their 
fellow students, the deputized 
council membere are qualified 
to accept voter applications 
from anyone who ought like to 
avail themselves of the service.

To date, 5,035 persons have 
registered in Howard County to 
vote. There are no separate fig
ures available at this time to 
show how many students have 
regi.stered. Since the passage of 
t h e  federal constitutional 
amendment approving the youth 
vote, tax officers have not been 
required to keep separate 
listings of voters under 21.

In addition to the deputies at 
the high school, two Howard 
County Junior College students 
have been deputized to accept 
voter applications from other 
HCJC students. Larry Norris 
and John Stören have been 
deputized, and Norris has been 
accepting applications in the

Student Senate office in the Stu
dent Union Building during 
activity periods on Monday, 
Wednesay and Friday.

Mrs. Bednar has deputized 
employes at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co., and at 
the plant office, Webb AFB 
Credit Union and at the offices 
of Local 826 of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers. 
In all, she has estimated that 
she has deputized 25 persons to 
assist in making voter registra
tion more convenient for those 
who must work during the 
regular tax office courthouse 
hours.

During the past week, Mrs. 
Bednar has attended meetings 
of Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions. 
O p t i m i s t ,  Civitans and 
American Business Club to 
e x p l a i n  voter registration 
regulations to club members, 
and to accept voter applica
tions.

Voter applications are ac
cepted in the tax office at the 
County Courthouse from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Registration forms 
can be mailed to the tax office, 
but mailing applicants are 
a.sked to read all directions on 
the forms carefuUy and to be 
sure that the applications are 
properly signed with the name 
of the registrant.

B I G  S P R I N G  D A I L Y  H E R A L D
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Midland SPC A Provides Cemetery For Pets
By BRIAN I’E W  

MIDLAND -  Pets are special 
to a lot of people, an<.l to s«ime 
they are important enough to 
give a formal burial in a 
leremtery for pets here 

More than 1 300 pets are 
buried in the Midland Society 
for the P.'eventiin of Cruelty 
to Animals cemetery, situated 
on a 4^-acre site a half mile 
north of the Midland Country 
Chib

About one qurrier of the 
burials are from Odessa and 
otliers have been brought from 
Andrews. Big Siring. Lamesa, 
Monahans, San A igelo, «Crane, 
Houston, and Jal and Hobbs. 
N M.

Cr!«t of the 'tar.d ird burial

run.s from $20 to $35. depending 
upon the size of the coffin 
required The animal’s burial 
sites are marked with small 
uniform headstones, with the 
pet’s name, years oi birth and 
death, and the owner’s name

Not only is there c-emetery 
service for animals at the site, 
but also an animal shelter. 
Residing in the SPCA animal 
shelter are about 15 cats and 
15 dogs at present

The shelter does not board 
pets, and does not accept ob
viously sick animals. Also 
animals are not destroyed at 
the shelter.

Shelter fa c iU U p l^ a ily  limit 
the organization's .ability to 
a c c e p t  abandoned animals

w i t h o u t  overcrowding the 
existent shelter population 
Every animal upcm arrival 
receives standard immunization 
shots.

However many abandoned 
animals are injured prior to 
their arrival at the shelter, and 
in these instances the best of 
medical care is afforded the 
injured animals.

Two recent cases involving 
aliandoned cats left at the 
shelter required extensive sur
gery by shelter veterinarians 
Currently the cats, one with a 
broken hip and one with severe 
bums, are convalescing in the 
facility.

Services such as the above 
and normal maintenance costs

necessitate that pets adopted 
from the shelter elicit a stand
ard minimum donation. It is 
also requested that persons 
leaving stray animals make a 
minimum donation

Resident animals are fed 
twice dally. Animal nutrition 
constitutes another major cost 
In the proper maintenance of 
the shelter facilities. The shelter 
and cemetery are run solely on 
donations from the public.

'The Midland SPCA is a non
profit organization founded here 
in 1947 and was chartered by 
the State in 1948. It is affiliated 
with the American Hunwne 
Association and with the Texas 
Humane Federation.

The Midland SPCA operates

the only pet cemetery and 
a.ssociat^ animal shelter in the 
W e s t  Texas area Tax- 
deductible contributions in any 
amount entitle the donor to 
membership in the society.

Some long-range plans of the 
organization include; expansion 
of shelter facilities to permit 
the acceptance of an Increased 
number of abandoned animals. 
con.striiction of receiving pens 
for new arrivals, pet cemetery 
beautification, and a compre
h e n s i v e  humane education 
program in the area.

William T. Probandt is the 
president of the society and L. 
H Humphrey is the cemetery 
chairman on the SK'.A board 
of directors

EAR BO GGLES

More Between 
England, U .S. 
Than Atlantic

By DAVID LANCASHERE
LONDON (AP) — “A lorry pranged the banger 

in the boot and I hadn’t the reaches to get it out 
of the ricky, so do yxMi fancy taking the tube to 
the cinema or slipping round to the local for a 
pint?"

'That’s the kind of oveiheard remark that can 
make an American tourist m London think some
thing’s gone wrong with his ears. It means, as 
any one who took English lessons before coming 
over here n>ight be aWe to figure out :

“A truck smashed into the trunk of my car 
and I don’t have the money to fix it, so do you 
want to take the subway to the movies or go to 
the neighborhood bar for a beer?’’

George Bernard Shaw, the “My Fair Lady’’ 
playwright, once mused that what separated the 
United States from Britain wa.sn’t the .Atlantic 
Oc-ean, it was the English language. And he wasn’t 
kidding — or taking the mickey.

Now the British Council — the government 
agency that sends scholars to remote places like 
Dacca and Addis Ababa to teach the pristine tones 
of Oxford English to the natives — predicts in 
its aniNial report that English will be the most 
widely spoken language in the world by the end 
of the century.

Just listening to the different use of words 
by Amerkans and Englishmen, the ear boggle.s 
at what might happen once the language gets 
into the mouths of, say, Tibetans.

Slang, of course, which changes all the time, 
is bound to be different on opposite sides of the 
Atlantx.-. But even the most commonplace con
versation reveals Unguistic rifts wrought by 
American independence from the mother tongue.

A U.S. garbage can is an English diutbin. 
Sweets are candies. A chemist’s shop is a drug
store, and a <kuper’s shop is a dry goods store. 
Gasoline is petrol. An Amerlcao buys things on 
installments, but an Englishman gels them on hire- 
purchase — often called the never-never plan.

•'The Amertpans often make words corn- 
purchase — often called the never-never plan, 
phdutogisl.

“They have automobiles and we have cars. 
They have exterminating engineers and we still 
have rat catchers. We have lifts and they have 
elevators — I’m surprised they don’t call them 
vertk-al personnel dLstributors.’’

Even pronounciatlon can be confusing. For yes, 
an American may say yeah or yup, while a classy 
Englishmen mtght mikter .sometiiing like eaixe, 
r.hyming with pieree. An English “no" n  often 
pronounced near.

Other Engbah-.speaking countries have chosen 
.sides and stuck with them. 'Thus Canadian speech 
IS virUially indutinguMhable from the Amencan 
next door, but Australians. New Zealanders and 
South Africans speak fairly pure Enghidi Elnglish.

“Americans began changing the language 
almost as soon as they got off the MayfKnvar,” 
explains the Btitish Counoti scholar, ‘“niey saw 
new things and met new conditions And immigra
tion into America brought all sorts of influences 
that changed the language Negroes developed 
their own .slang m the ghettoes.

N EW EST  H ERO  A S T R O N A U T  IS A LSO  PO ET

Vonnegut Starts Normally But Quickly Moves Into Improbable
NEW YORK (AP) -  Casual, 

with open-necked shirt and 
suspender-hoisted t r o u s e r s ,  
writer Kurt Vonnegut had been 
pecking out a story on the type
writer in his Manhattan apart
ment as two cats played in the 
backyard garden 

“It’s gouig to be a feature

film for educational television," 
Vonnegut explained, pointing at 
the pages in and around the 
ty p e ^ te r .  " It’ll run an hour 
and a half and deal with a 
space shot The astronaut will 
be a poet named Stony 
Stevenson. We decided to fire 
a poet into space because be

probably would have a bigmr 
vocabulary than a regnlar 
astronaut and could desoibe 
things better It’s not a regular 
shot either because Stony gels 
fired through a time warp ” 

Which pretty well describes 
much ol Vonnegut’s six novels, 
short stories and plays >- they

Bus Terminal Sees Some 
Of Just About Everything

Bv SHARON JOINER
PrtH Wrttar

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
'The air inside the Greyhound 
bus station is cold. Gray 2$<ent 
bickers line some of the walls 
and people pop up and down 
in plastic c-ontour seats as if 
they’re playing musical chairs.

On one wall there’s a baggage 
check counter and on the early 
shiR you’ll find Ernest Cahill 
there — he's been at Greytwund 
for 33 years.

“Yes, this place is like a keg 
of dynamite around 11 at n i^ t ,  
all you have to do is light 
it," he said.

NAKED WOMAN
“I remember a long time ago 

a woman went right up those 
stairs over there to the ladies 
room and came back down as 
naked as ^ e  came into the 
wortj. j

“Said she washed iier clothes 
and bung them up there to 
<k7." He leughed as if it hap
pened yesterday.

OeUB, who is 62, remembers 
when the present terminal was 
bnilt over a Catholic cemetery 
behind a convent. '”rhe nuns 
used to live right over there 
in the parking lot,” Cahill said 
pointing. “We came and watched 
them tear the building down."

CCC WORKER
Cahill came up to Baltimore 

from Martinsville, Va., with 
R o o s e v e l t ’ s Civilian Con
servation Corps ; nd has been 
at Creyhound ever since.

"Yes, some awful things 
happen around here — I ’H tell 
you "  Cahill glaiioad over tbe

(

He talked about bonto acares, 
babies being dehvered on buses, 
r u n a w a y s  and abandoned 
c h i l d r e n .  Prostitutes even 
worked on the buoes parked in 
the garage, he said. A long time 
•«0

He remembers when the bus 
terminal changed from coal to 
oil to gas heaters. Now the 
stalion has an ah* conditioner 
that makes the place too cold. 
He says the cafMeria was 
segregated until about 1942 but 
“some soldiers home from the 
war broke that up."

“Yes," said the other oW- 
timer baggage man, “time has 
changed and the terminal has 
c h a n ^ ,  but the petite sure 
haven’t.

RIDS FREER
"But those kids," CahiO said. 

“They have a different outlook 
than we used to have. They’re 
freer and they have more 
money. I’m glad I came up 
vihen I did, I couMnt cope with 
the environment now — too 
many tMngs going on."

He said if he had gone to 
college and students were 
protesting and making him miss 
his studies, "I sure would have 
been mad! That might be my 
only chance to learn something 
— and aH those kids messing 
It up for me."

As Cahfl talked from behind 
the baggage check counter, 
people had come and gone 
complaining about their luggage 
not a r r iv i^  on the buses with 
them. An angry woman had just 
turned to report to the station 
manager.

«Ibat happens a htaidred

thousand times a day," Cahil 
said "If I had to go 
somewhere. I’D grab myself a 
plane and to beck wMh tbe 
bus.”

Cabin chuckled. “Yes,” he 
said shaking his head, “we got 
some of everjihlng come 
through here.’* Around 10. 11 
and “after the bars let out on 
weekends’’ he says ^  can see 
anyone go parading by.

usually start out normally but 
quicUy move into the wildly 
imaginative improbable.

HU tightly-wrought novel 
“Slaughterhouse Five," for 
example, deals, at the same 
time, with the blunt reality of 
the fire bombing of Dresden in 
World War II and the wild 
adventures in time and space 
of a "hero” named Billy 
Pilgrim. The novel — by a man 
who in the past “ Hollywood 
never had anything to do with" 
— will be the second of Von
negut’s writing adapted for the 
screen Tbe first. “Happy Birth 
day, Wanda June," was adapted 
for the movies by Vonnegut 
from his Broadway play of the 
same name.

The 49-year-old Vonnegut. a 
cigarette often between his 
mustache-topped Ups, makes no 
determined effort to explain his 
books or their rather recent 
populartity, especially amojg 
the youth set, after being 
regarded for a number of years 
as strictly a science-fiction 
writer.

“ I don’t  consider myself a 
sdence-fiction writen,” he says 
quietly. “That’s just a literary

ghetto area writers want to be 
in. Some writers enjoy being 
set apart by being called 
science-fletion writers. That’s 
OK

“But me. I'm ju.st a novelist. 
The thing is in writing that 
there are ground rules and one 
of them that-is hard to break 
is the idea that you can’t be 
a serioas novelist and include 
technok^ . The senous-nunded 
writers have ignored technology 
because they don’t know much 
about it But you can’t  leave 
machinery out anymore I don’t 
|d.\ou e aiixw into noX .«oq oas 
n(W' w h ^  the sounds of 
machinery are in your oars 
constantly. Me, the machine 
keeps company. I can’t  ignore 
it.”

He continues, “The books of 
mine that are popular now I 
sold to the paperback houses 
for $3,000 when no one took me 
seriously.

“I didn’t go after the youth 
market I don’t know why the 
kid.s read me, it’s not for me 
to say. I never set out to please 
them. It’s simply that the 
r e a d e r s  found me. ’The 
publishers react to sales figures

T H E A R T S

and my sales figures are high.
“Geonte OrweB says some

where that writers write books 
they can’t find on the library 
shelves. That’s what I’ve done. 
I had no market to write for, 
so I simply wrote”

Vonnegut served his lime as 
a reporter and public relations 
man before tim ing to writing 
fulltime in 1950. However, the 
notes that he had to take time 
out occasionally to support his 
family, by teaching, a stint in 
an ad agency and a try at 
selling foreign cars.

Now he works at his writing 
every day. “ most of it’s gar
bage," Vonnegut says candidly. 
“ But that’s OK. I'm patient. I 
don’t  think there’s any great 
rush. I just get up in the 
morning and sit at the type
writer. Biologically the best 
time for me to write Is from 
9 to 12. In the afternoon I an.swer 
letters, go for walks, that sort 
of thing.”

In addition to the television 
working on a movie script and 
a nov«. He’s had the ioea for 
the novel for 15 years but says 
phUosophically, “ It takes me a

long time to get a novel right. 
But there’s no great rush to 
get the thing out. There are 
plenty of g o ^  novels to read 
while I get mine done”

He dwUnes to discuss the 
novel because “ I don’t  really 
know what is about I’D find 
out by writing, and writing, and 
writing — by externalizing it 
on the typewriter.’’

He also doesn't care to talk 
(00 much about his life or ideas 
in 20 words." But, be adds, 
because "I can’t  teU my life 
“there are things I believe" and 
one of them:

"I think a lot of the discontent 
people feel now comes from the 
fact that human beings are not 
supposed to live in solitude as 
much as they do or to move 
around as much as they do.

“ For millions of years 
humans Uved in stable societies, 
but now we are fragmented, 
and it’s unbearable. Man was 
not meant to be that way. 
Hunans are not used to this 
— so you get the situation 
where a man and his wife try 
to be an entire society to each 
other with gruesome results.

High School, College Concerts Set
The Big Spring High School 

Meistersingers will . hold a 
(Christmas concert Dec. 16 at 
8 p.m. in the high school 
aucKtorium.

The Meistersingers and the 
oombined choirs of the high 
sctiool choral department wdB 
sing selectfons induding “Hodie 
ChrisUs N a t u s  E s t , ” by 
.Sweehnek, “Jubilant Song,” by 
Dello Joio, "Drummer Boy," by 
Davis, "Christmas Contata,” by 
Pinkham. and many others. The 
Meister^ngers will be ac- 
companfed by a brass ensemble 
from the Steer Band.

The choir will also present the 
" N u t c r a c k e r  Suite,” by 
Tchaikovsky, a r r a n g e d  by 
Harry Simeone for voices, and 
"T’w m  The ; Night Before 
Chrishnes," hy SMneene.

HckelB «1« avaMUe IroiB

choir members or at the door. 
Tbe prices are $1 for adults and 
50 cents for students.

9 * •
Howard County Junior C o llie  

is doing Its beat for music 
lovers M s week, with a choir 
concert scheduled Monday night 
and a stage band concert at 
9:46 a.m. Wednesday.

The concert is billed Monday 
night as a  Christmas concert, 
but Ralph Dowden, head of the 
HCJC muetc depiutment and 
choir director, stiid the concert 
will contain some Christmas 
music but no Christmas caixBs.

The program will be made 
up of five groups of songs, wrUh 
an intermission after ^  first 
three. The flr^. V ^ p  is 
designaited ‘‘aacrad’’ and In- 
c l u d e t  IlfBiaaBanno and 
Basiequa wsria aa ««■ «i 2Mi

\

Century. The second portion is 
a group of songs by the 
.Madrigal singers.

The third 9XMip includes the 
Christmas music. On the 
program are “0  Come, 0  Come, 

Emmanuel,", “A S p o t l e s s  
Rose," which wiU feature tenor 
soloist Roger Dixon, "M ary’s 
Baby," and "'Twrive Days of 
Christma.s.”

'Ihe second half of the 
program wifi be Ighter in 
naSure, with the foiHth group 
comprised of five nursery 
rhymes and a chond sdeetton 
from "Man Of LsM andn."

The last group contains a 
series of recent hit popular 
tunes, including “There's A 
Kind of Hush," “People Gotta 
Be Free,” "Never, My Love,” 
“CJoae To You,” and "Oh, 

Happy Day," leahaing soloist 
C k n  Mm  Tafte, m  HCJC

student from Colorado City.
.Accompanisls for the concert

are Joann AHen, Sharon Cook,
both of Big Spring, and Glenn
Crosthwait, Cokirate CMy.

• • •
The Museum of Texas Tech

Univeraity wiB be open to the
pubhe 'Thursday fron 7 to 9 p.m. 
so visitors can enruy holiday 
decorations.

T h e  annual December 
Planetarium show, the “Star of 
BetMehem,” u411 be shown at 

7:36 p.m. There is a small ad- 
m i s a l o n  charge for the 
planetarium program .

• • •
The Texas Commission on 

Arts and Humanities has in
s t i t u t e d  new application 
p r o c e d u r e s .  A simplified 
preMndnary application permits 
tbs appMoant to wilta iris ideas

Ì

for a jMDjert. then utilize the 
staff of the commission to aid 
in further completion of the 
application. N e w  advisory 
panels will work with the 
commission in the visual arts, 
music, theatre, dance, crehUve 
writing and humantiee. In
formation on projeots and 
guideltoes can be had by 
writing to the comndaston at 
818 Brown Building, Austin 
78701.

• • •
The 19th annual Southwest 

regionai auditions sponsawd 1^ 
the Metroptriltan Opera Nattonal 
Council wUl be held at San 
A n t o n i o  at McABister 
AudRorium at San Antonio 
College Feb. 10-11 AppUcs^n 
Mania may be obtained from 
the Junior League, 111 Aogusta, 
San Antonio 7821S, and Jdo. 20 
M lh e i' “ ■



___ /

Opportunity For Council
The new Tax Council of Texas Cities, formed 

in October, got right down to its business with 
a meeting In Dallas Friday.

The council, made up of representatives from 
S4 dtiee, indudmg San Antonio, will tackle the 
cities’ toughest problem: money.

At the Dallas meeting, the Tax Council ex
plored reform of city taxes, including new and 
more equitable means of raising revenue. The 
oounoa, endorsed by the Texas Miinicipal League, 
will have an advisory board made up of experts 
on taxation, business, labor, the professions, puolic 
service and other fields.

to value.” Yet tax valuations vary widely from 
city to city and even within the same city.

L'ltUTiate goal of the council is a comísete

new code for local taxation written by the 
Legislature. If the Tax Council achieves that, it 
will have served Texans well.

Key To Better Prisons

With the concept of the property tax under 
fire in other states, the Tax Council hopes to ad  
before suits are brought against city taxes.

Pooled efforts by Texas cities could re.sult 
in a uniform tax code. The Texas Constitution 
says “ taxation will be equal and uniform according

Riots in American prisons have raised ques
tions about the way some prisons are operated. 
The one certain statistic coming from prison 
studies is that the prisons are turning out more 
criminals at a rapidly-increasing rate.

That statistic affirms a certain conclasion: the 
system is a failure.

Attorney General Jclui Mltchdl has announced, 
at the first National Conference on Corrections, 
a three-step proposal to improve the system. First, 
training for prison staffing. That is fundamental. 
Prisons with continuing b ^  problems simply are 
impixmerly .staffed — not In numbers but In quality 
uf training for staff.

Second, training for inmates. That includes

a certainty that a prisoner understands why he 
is in prison and the options he has in preparing 
for his eventual release. Then he has to have 
an opportunity to change his way of living.

Third, structures that are unsuitaUe for a 
successful rehabilitation program have to be re
placed.

Texas has a kmg lead over most states in 
tern« of progressive and successful prison 
operation. It lacks adequate prisoner-release 
preparation.

Nationally, more states have unsuitable prison 
systems than not. The National Conference can 
provide the blueprint and some other help. It 
will do its best job 1/ it changes public and 
legislative attitudes about prisons.

■-Ä*

Who Done It?

William F. Buckley Jr.

La.st Monday, at Hackensack, N.J., 
at 6:45 p.m., Edgar Smith was 
relea.sed from prison as the American 
title-holder: longest sojourn in a death 
cell in the history of the United 
States. In order to effect his release, 
he played out the role assigned to 
him most dutifully. “ Did you. on the 
night of March 4, 1957, pick up Vic
toria Zielinski?” “Yes, sir.” “ Did you 
kill her by yourself?” “ Yes. air.” 
“Was there anyone else present?” 
“No. sir.” That was Smith’s part of 
the deal.

THE p r e s id in g  JUDGE, Morris 
Pashman, then performed his p^rt of 
the bargain. Well, he told the crowded 
courtroom, now finally we have 
Smith’s own admission that he killed 
the girl . . . The case against Smith 
is “devastating." . . . Ewryone now 
believes him to be guilty . . . 
However, he has served more than 
14 years in prison and his 
rehabilitation is impressive .. . He 
has written two books, learned a 
great deal about the law, submitted 
to a psychiatric examlniation . . . 
Under tlw circunastances, . . .  I 
sentence him to Z5-N years in prison, 
and I suspend the balance of the, 
sentence, and place Edgar Smith on' 
probation.

The State of New Jersey was well 
pleaeed with tteelf.

In a way, it had a right to be. 
Smith had been oonvlctod at a time 
when H was onanimoualy believed 
that he killed the gtrl. But there were 
doubta^, Bubbom doubters. Judge 
after judge turned down Smith's 
a p p e a l s ,  bmed on alleged 
irregularities In the procedures that 
brxN^t him to trail. Every etate 
court in New Jersey dented him, and 
twice be came within hours of 
execution.

did not know that the worst agony 
was now programmed.

When the courts denied him bail 
pending the new trial he egged cn 
his lawyers. “I want to know why we 
quit. I can take losing the bail; I 
cannot tolerate giving up, not trying, 
quitting.”

But then the realities began to 
crowd in. Another trial. Before there 
could be a trial, there would have 
to be pre-trial motions. Was the In
dictment proper’ Shouldn’t they apply 
for a change in venue’ Couldn’t the 
state reintroduce the excluded 
statement — wrested from Smith, in 
the opinion of the federal courts, by
the n-ay-flannel suit equivalent of the 

iro degree —third degree — by introducing Into 
evidence his book wherein he gave 
the contents of that statement? Did 
he really want to identify and call 
In as a witness his former wife, now 
happily remarried and living in a 
community where no one knows that 
'̂ he was once Mrs Edgar Smith’ And 
his daughter, months old at the time 
of the crime, who is unaware that 
her stepfather isn’t actually her 
father’ Who would raise the money 
for all of this’ What If the jury 
proceeded to find the circumstantial 
case against him convincing, and 
convicted him of murder in the 
second degree? Was he prepared to 
run the risk, after all that effort, 
of another lour years in solitary 
confmement?

A court of law is many things 
besides a truth-finding mechanism. It 
is a chamber In which subtle social 
and institutional cone nations are 
effected

THEN, nNALLY, the Supreme 
Couri acted, a lower court heard the 
case, and the conviction was rever
sed. The State of New Jersey was 
given an uiUmatum; either try Smith 
again witlun 60 days, or let him go 
free. In the jubilation felt that day 
by Smith's friends and supporte.ns, we

Well, he may not be in a mood 
for celebration. But I cannot believe 
that his s tn iu le  will be uncelebrated 
in the annals of the human spirit. 
And it is always possible that the 
man who really dicl it will one day 
identify himself. Meanwhile, Smith 
can stop fighting. The knock on his 
door won’t be the executioner’s.

ir r i , Tim  Wotninatan eoM C * .l

One Party Prospect

Art Buchwold
WASHINGTON -  The recent 

congressional fight over public financ
ing of the presidential campaign has 
b m  resolved Nothing wiD be 
changed for the upcoming election. 
'This goes along with the Repubbean 
game plan for 1977.

THE STRATEGY was revealed to 
me by a relative of an official high 
in government drdes.

“The Republicans,” he told me, 
"Will be the only ones on the ballot 
in 1177.”

“How can you say that?” I asked.
“ I have it from my cousin who 

has been working on the GOP 
strstegy for the last three years. This 
is what will take place next summer:

“THE DEMOCRATS are goin^ to 
show up for their convention in Miami 
Ln July of next year. The polls will 
indicate Muskie sUghtly ahead, but 
McGovern, Jackson and Teddy 
Kennedy all will be In the running. 
If any of them throw their support 
to another candidate, the tide could 
be reversed.”

“All right," I said.
“ NOW EVERYONE, as I said, will 

be in Miami and suddenly a flunky 
in each candidate’s suite will pick 
up B phone to order ice and soda 
water and glasses.”

“Get on with it, for heaven’s 
sakes!”

“The phones will be dead.”
“What?”

one at the Democratic convention will 
be able to make a telephone call.”

“Why not’ ”
“Because,” my Informant replied, 

“the Democrats haren’t paid their 
telephone bill ”

“How much do they o*.ve?”

“ONE MILLION, .nine hundred 
thirty-three thousand dollars and 
twenty-five cents. The phone company 
will refuse to allow anyone in Miami 
Beach to make even iS) much as a 
room-service call until the entire bill 
Is paid.”

“ But you can’t have a political 
convention without room service.’’ I 
cried.

“You bet your sweet Ay Tee and 
Tee you can’t. And you can’t have 
a political convention if deals can’t 
be made on the phone and delegates 
can’t keep in touch with their bosses, 
and the press has no way of reporting 
their news to the world. No tele
phones, no Democratic .’»omlnee in 
’77.”

“THE PHONES wiU be dead. No
-tiomm

“WAIT A MINUTE. Are you trying 
to tell me that the phone company 
is going to decide if w'' have a one- 
or two-party system In this country?” 

“ Why not the phone company?” my 
man asked. This nation was founded 
on one principle — and tliat is that 
everyone, regardless of race, creed, 
color or religion, must pay his tele
phone bill.

(C ap rrIflB t, 1»71, Lot A09*I#$ Tlm «»l
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By I.INDAY Rl BEY 
AP Basliirs.s Writer

N EW  YORK (AP) -  
President Nixon signed a bill 
reducing taxes this past week 
and the House passed legislation 
to extend tns economic control 
powers as the Pay Board and 
Pnee Commission took sigotii- 
cant actions

The Federal Reserve Board 
fYidBy approved another cut in 
the discount rate for four 
F e d e r a l  Reserve bank, 
reducing it to 4 4  per cent from 
4 \  per cent.

President Nixon signed a bill 
Friday cutting individual and 
business taxes by 915.8 billion 
over throe years and called K 
an inflation-controlling meesure 
that will create jobs and nvire 
purchasing power.

The House .supported the 
President's request for a full 
extension of his economic con
trol power through April 30, 
1973, by passing legislation to 
that effect.

SOME STRINGS 
Another provision of the hill 

would require retroactive pay
ment of previously negotiated 
raises stopped by the 90-day 
wage-price freeae with certain 
quahficaiions.

The Pay Board approved a 
labor contract for raUroad sig
nalmen which called for raises 
of 46 per cent over 42 months 
beginnmg hi January.

It was the second major wage 
contract approved by the board 
which exceeded ita guidelines.

The commission gave U S. 
Steel Corp. an average price in
crease of 3.6 per cent. However, 
the commission dismissed a 
product-by-product considera
tion for hikes and said 
the company coidd increase 
some items more and some less 
as king 06 it maintain a 3.6 
per cent average.

‘FLEXIBILITY’
The commis.<non explained its 

action was meant to give the 
company "flexlbUlty” In pricing 
c e r t a i n  products. Industry 
observers said the ndlng meant 
U S. .Steel could tncrease prices 
as much as 8 per cent or 9 
per cent on certain key steel 
products. U.S. .Steel had no 
immediate comment on its 
plan .

Two weeks ago U.S. Steel 
asked the oommisston for an 
8.6 per cent price increa.se on 
c e r t a i n  products. Although 
never officially identified, t h ^  
were believed to be sheet metal 
ttenn.

The Week’s Business
•  Bill designed to save taxpayers 115.8 billion In three years.

•  Federal Reserve orders another discount reduction.

•  Both houses pass measures extending economic controls.

•  Pay board grants rail signalmen hike over its guidelines.

•  U.S. Steel held to 3.6 average gain; coal men unhappy.

In other actxms this week the 
Price Commission approved a 
variety of coal price increases 
that in some case» were only 
about half of what the 
producers asked for.

‘SHORT-SIGHTED’
The commission had warned 

the coal companies t h e y  
wcuMnl be allowed to pass on 
to customers all of their 15 per

Control Bills Have Different 
Versions On Retroactive Pay

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
President Nixon is now assured 
extension of his economic con
trol powers, but a Senate-House 
conference committee still has 
a variety of problems to Iron 
out.

The House passed Friday, 324 
to 33, a bill granting the full 
extension Nixon asked, through 
April 30, 1973, in his efforts to 
push down inflation and unem
ployment.

The Senate has passed 
legislation with the same ter
mination date, so the extension 
will not be in question in confer
ence.

Both bills generally provide 
the machinery Nixon asked to 
administer Phase 2 of his new 
economic program aimed at 
Simulating the economy.

The two versions, however, 
differ on the question of retro
active payment of previously 
negotiated wage increases that 
were caught by the 90-day 
wage-price freeze, which ended 
last month.

ALL RIGHT -  IF
The House version specifies 

they are to be paid if a pubUc 
or private employer raised 
price or taxes, made appropria
tions or otherwise provided 
fumte for the raises, or if 
productivity gains by workers 
justify them.

The Senate bill makes the 
standard reasocuble conformity

r! Vote For Himself?
m

I Around The Rim

Walt Finley
I think William Buckley is one of

mi ve.the greatest comedians
He is alive, isn’t he?9 9 9
BLESSED ARE the trouble makers,

for they shall inhibit the earth.
• • •

MY BRIGHT cousin. Dr. George
Ladd, an Okie of Muskogee, suggests: 
“The peripatetic Sam Yorty may need 
to use an absentee ballot to vote for 
himself.”

Hmmm. It had never occurred to 
me that Sam Yorty would vote for 
himself.

Yorty, mayor of Los Angeles, an
nounced his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for president, 
and then left town.

He finally has an excuse.

EARLIER THIS month, a cat 
chased a mouse into a transformer 
and shut down an entire Tulsa 
refinery for a while, attorney Harley 
Van Cleave, reported.

My Informant says this happens 
frequently at vartous Industrial 
plants, although some cats are 
chasing birds.

says “It takes an old-timer to 
remember when we did v/ithout things
we couldn’t afford”• • •

Answer to an unpolit* caller: Ar
nold O eam  was Jersey Jo Walcott’» 
real name. '9 9 9

“What you see is what you get!”
is a Flip comment.

• • •
THOSE OF you who still can’t quite

accept Muhammad All might look at 
it this way: He’s back earning gobs 
of money and helping to support the 
United States government in the 
manner which it, unfortunately, has 
become accustomed.9 9 9

Ronald Reagan, who has denied for 
years that he i^ n s  to run for presi
dent, now has had to deny be would 
accept the nomination of vice presi
dent.

Does that represent a demotion?

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission has ruled smidiei's must sit 
at the back of the bus.

As the most sanctimonious ex
smoker of them all — I’ve ballooned 
an extr» 60 pounds since I stopped 
— I'd suggest wby not put them on 
a.nother bus?9 9 9

MY FISHING uncle, RusseU Harris,

Thought you’d like to know:
The Calcutta airport is named Dum 

Dum. 9 9 9
MY DRINKING cousin, Bobby 

Harris, has been watching TV com
mercials for padded bras.

“ I wonder if most women’s 
m e a s u r e m e n t s  haven’t been 
falslefled,” he says. “ It’s just some 
people’s nature to trv to make 
mountains out of molehiUs.”

He also reports;
“Wine corks are habitually tight.”

r.

China Question
MNTT«»

Marquis Childs

HONG KONG — As the fanta-stic 
tale of intrigue and conspiracy un
folds, increasingly documented by 
statements published in China, two 
questions loom: (1) Who governs 
China today? (2) What are the 
chances for stability in the immediate 
future?

HR.ST OF ALL. as the China 
watchers note, the p u r^  that began 
in mid-September was limited. It was 
a Politbu.ro purge confined to the 
highest level. Whether Lin Plao died
in the carefully plotted plane crash 

etneiin Outer Mongolia, whether he met 
his end in some other way, or whether 
he is still alive under house arrest 
is irrelevant.

The fact is he has been erased with 
the thoroughness of Communist 
practice in these matters. With him 
five military chiefs have vanished as 
completely as though they had never 
existed.

But since It was a limited purge, 
as contrasted with the cultural 
revolution which was planned chaos 
— with thousands if not hundreds of 
thoossods destroyed or pushed out of 
authority — the basic governing force 
remains. This Is a threefold force 
under a kind of regionalism or 
f e d e r a l i s m ,  v/ith considerable 
autonomy in the principal regions.

organizations that have a share in 
government.

The Communist cadres, as they 
have survived and been reconstituted 
.since the cultural revolution, are the 
third force. More responsive to the 
central government they have a 
political as well as a practical 
governing function.

When it comes to individuals, one 
towers like a mountain peak above 
the Chinese mass. Premier Chou En- 
lal emerges as the undisputed victor 
in the power struggle. A recent 
American visitor to Peking, who sat 
through one of the flve-hour-long 
banquets that Chou tenders, remarked 
on coming out that the Premier must 
be a figurehead. No one, he surmised. 
cxHild direct China's conqHex and 
rapidly expanding foreign policy and 
have time for all the social activity 
he goes through with delgation after 
del^atlon arriving in Peking.

cent first year wage-and-benefi*. 
labor contract settlemeiit ap
proved by the Pay Board.

Carl E. Bagge. preeident of 
the National Coal Association, 
called the commission decision 
“short-sighted.”

Bagge asked the commission 
to re-examine its decision and 
said if it didn't the ruling might 
be appealed through the courts.

FIRST AND foremost is the army, 
with a role at almost every level 
of the nation’s Ufe. The purge at the 
top seems from this observation point 
to have made little difference at the 
working level. The army is a 
s t e a d y i n g ,  directive force, in
dispensable to the rapid recovery 
from the havoc of the cultur^ 
revolution.

Seco n d are the community 
organizations. They are varied — 
w o m e n ’ s organizations, labor 
organizations — mas-sive in numbers. 
E^ch village, each commune has such

C H I N A  WATCHERS, however, 
documenting each step of Chou’s 
amazing career, say this is absurd.

He b u  the drive and energy of 
genius disciplined by the long march 
and the ruthless power struggles that 
preceded the triumph over Chisng 
KailShek’s forces in 1949 and that 
have recurred since. Needins only a 
few hours of sleep each night, Chou 
has work habits like Stalin’i. He will 
summon a subobrdlnate at two or 
three in the morning to come to his 
office for a conference or to produce 
an imnortant document

At 73, he seems as tireless as he 
was 20 years a ^  when he was flying 
to conferences m various parts of the 
world and, with Mao Tse-tung, con
solidating the hold of the (Communists 
over C l ^ ’s 700,600.000. What will
happen when Mao, who is 77, and 
Chou leave the scene no one can 
predict, now that Mao’s designated 
successor, Lin, has been eliminated.
IC«*yrlW<1, 1 *ri, U nlltd  F«o1wrt S y n tk o lt, Inc I

My Answer
to Pay Board guidelines.

The differences on granting 
retroactive pay increases are 
among the issues that must be 
worked out by the conference 
committee, which is scheduled 
to meet Monday.

Also, the Senate version pro
vides that a pay raise for feder
al civilian employes and the 
military go into effect Jan. 1, 
as originally scheduled, while 
the House bill contains no cor
responding provision. Nixon had 
ordered it postponed six months 
to save an estimated |1 billion.

PRESS EXEMPT
The Senate version contains 

a specific exemption from wage 
a n d  price controls for 
newspapers, press associations, 
broadcasters, and book and 
magazine publishers.

The House bill does not con
tain this provision, but does in
clude a statement that the 
President, in using his control 
powers, is not to infringe on 
the freedom of speech guaran
tees of the First Amendment.

Both bills include provisions 
for a special federal court to 
hear appeals on price and pay 
decisions, and fw  consumers to 
sue.

Also, both bills would require 
the Presklenl to take measures 
stabilizing interest rates or 
make a formal finding that such 
action is not required. Nixon 
wanted only Maiidby authority.

Billy Graham

When our minister speaks of 
stewardship It seems to me that

they are to be used for His glory
lelilsh

he is referring to money. What 
is the true meaning of Christian
stewardship? RL.
A “stewainl” according to the 

dicUotiary is “a person who is 
responsible for the property of 
another.” So a Christian steward is 
one who is responsible for the 
property of God. What belongs to 
Him? For one thing, our bodies. 
Then, we are respon^ble for what 
we do with these bodies of ours. 
T ^ y  are to be God’s temple, and if 
we use them selfishly, then we are 
not good stewards. Our minds belong 
to God, and the Bible says that we 
are to have tlie mind of (Christ; that 
we are to think good thou^ts, and 
has given us. Our talents belong to 
God. Hence, they are to be used for 
to glorify God witn tbe intellect He 
us. Our talents belong to God. Hence,

His glory and not just for selfisfi 
gain. Then, our money belongs to 
God, and all of it, not just a tithe, is 
to be used for His gloty. This doesn’t 
mean that we are to give it all to the 
church, but that we are to seek His 
guidance in the disbursing of it.

According to the Bible, all that we 
have: our bodies, our souls, our 
spirits, belong to God, and they are 
to be used for His honor and glory, 
and He has promised to all who are 
good stewards that we will receive 
a hundred-fold for our faithfulness. 
Personally, I have never been able 
to beat Gcd at the game of giveaway. 
It seems that the more I give, the 
more He gives, and I always have 
more than I deserve. If your minister 
implied that (Christian stewardship 
only refers to money, he is wrong. 
It includes money, but is related to 
every aspect of our lives.

;• A Devotion For Today . . .
^  I
i  If any one is in Christ, he is a new creation. (II Corinthians 5:17, i 
4 RSV) i

PRAYER: Lord, we surrender ourselves to Your care. Make us and
W mold us as You wish us to be. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
à (From the ‘Upper Room’)

_ . .p
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MEN IN 
SERVICE

Airman Huron J. Motley, son 
of Bln. Frances Hanson of 
Gardendale, has oompletod his 
U.S. Air Force basic training 
at the Air Training Command’s 
Lackland APB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to Chanute AFB. 
HI., for training in the aircralt 
equipment maintenance fleM. 
Airman Motley Is a II 
graduate of Odoua High School 
and attended Sul Ross College, 
Alpine. Tex. His father, WiUlam 
R. Motley, resids at 20M N. 
Vino, Colorado City.

Redcsignation 
Request Made
Commissioners wir hear a 

request M o n d a y  ia com
missioners court that city land 
located south of I5th street In 
the Kentwood Addition be 
reverted to county acreage..

Ted 0. Groebl is to present 
the request to commissioners at 
10 a.m. According to County 
Jndge A. G. Mitchell, the land 
involved is vacant lota between 
the street and South Mountain.

Marvin Hanson, acting road

Í Í1

HURON J. MOTLEY
ALnum Thomas C. Love, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Love 
of 1220 Eastover, Colorado City, 
has completed his U.S. AJr 
Force basic training at tbe Air 
Training Commandos Lackland 
A FB . Tex. He has been 
aaHpied to Lowry AFB, Coh)., 
for training in the communica- 
tioOB eloc&onics flald. Airman 
Lowe ia a I fn  graduate of 
Coiondo High SdMMl.

THOMAS LOVE

U.S. Air Force Ha). Hal M. 
Knight Jr., eon of Mrs. H. M. 
Knight, stcfllng City, haa been 
selected to p a itic i^ te  la the 
S t r a t e g i c  Air Command's 
(SAC) eilU Combat Conpettth» 
at McCoy AFB, Fla., Dec. U-17.

Mai. Knight la a navigator on 
the KC-m Stratotanker crew 
from the f7th Bomb Wing at 
BlTtbevlUe AFB, Ark. He was 
selected by his commander 
afier careful screening of daily 
training records, readLnoes 
tiapections and pedodk teMs. 

MS]. Knight, who has com- 
five months duty in 

isst Asia, has r acMrad 
three awards of the Air Medal. 
Ha holds the aeronautical ratiag 
of senior navigator.

A IN I graduate of SterUng 
High School, be recoived his 
BBA degree M llSi from Texas 
Tech Ualveritty where be was 
commtehnod t h r o u g h  the 
Reserve Officers Tralalot Corps 
p r ^ a m .

Tha major is a member of 
Delta S igm  Pi.

Rls wife. Itolorej, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer W. Hagerty of ISU 
Pactsvood Drive, Odeesa.

HAL KNIGHT

Army Pvt. Toby J. Green, 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chick 
Green. Route 1, Big Spring, 
recently completed an eight- 
week wheel vehicle rnechanlc 
course at the U.S. Army 
Training Center, infantry. Ft. 
Polk, La.

Diolfif the course, he learned 
to perform organizational main
tenance and assist bi the repair 
of automotive vehicles and 
a s s o c i a t e d  equipment. He 
became famlllariaed with the 
fuactioniiig of automotive wheel 
vehicle components, operating 
prlnctplM of internal combus- 
tkxi engines, fundamentals id 
fuel and electrical systems, and 
the uae of test equipment.

P v t Green entered the Army 
la June of this year and com
pleted basic training at Ft. 
Polk.

He Is a 1070 graduate of 
g c o a h o ^  High Sdiool

and bridge administrator, will 
confer with commissioners at 9 
a.m.

Docket Call 
I Set Thursday
i

Docket call for 59 cases in 
Howard County Court has t - m  
set for 10 a.m. Thursday in the 
county courtroom. Trials will 
begin Jan. 4, 1972.
' Cases involve charges ranging 
from traffic violations to driving 
while intoxicated to assault with 
a motor vehicle.

Former Nun 
Joins Army
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) — A 

S2-year-old former nun has 
Joined the rmy in Cbeyena» 
Joined the Army in Cheyenne 
and will become a first lieuten
ant early next year.

Explaining her decision to en
list in the Woman’s Army 
Corps, Peggy Eda Karstoft of 
Rawlins said, ‘T ve tried a

little of everything In my life.”
Bliss Kaixtoft will begin 18 

w e e k s  training at Ft. 
McClellan, Ala., in February.

She received a bachelors’ de- 
?ree from St. Mary’s Xavier in 
Kansas and was a member of 
the Sisters of Charity order at 
l,eavenworth, Kan., from 1960 
to 1968

Miss Karstoft said she de
cided to end her years as a nun 
because, “I couldn’t make my 
own decisions."

"I don’t want to be a hypo
crite. There were things I 
couldn’t agree with,” she said.

Dope Fight 
Funds Okayed
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Texas Criminal Justice Council 
approved $192,000 in federal 
funds Friday to continue a ciHm  
and drug education program in 
Texas schools.

The council turned down the 
project, requested by the Texa.« 
Fxlucation Agency, at its No
vember meeting because the

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1971 7-D

legislature had failed to con
tribute to the program.

Twenty pro^am  coordinators 
in TEA regions around the 
state were shifted to other TEA 
Jobs on Dec. 1 because federal 
grants totaling $577.000 had 
been used up.

Fritz Lanham, director of the 
Texas Department of Commu
nity Affain told the council he 
was “convinced this is a worth
while program” and that Gov. 
Preston Smith had agreed to in
clude the program in his call

for a special se.ssion of the leg- 
jislature next year.
' A bill by Rep. Joe Golman of 
Dallas that would have put $6 
million in state money into the 
program over the next two 
years died in the House Rules 
Committee in the 1971 legisla- 
tur».

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITHI 
CALL 2U-7231

Ú M b á í'
OI COUNT STO»!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR 
YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

PRICES EFFEaiYE THRU
D EC. 14

NIGHT OWL
C O U P O N

I ri 
I -Í 
I ^

I 3
! =i

VAlliARIl < OUPÜN

P0WS-OUR6B>
OECTIIIC CAiS

•  Minlaturt molon. •  »•■ U
clwewble battwlM ri|M D»- H
»id«. hi-WMW«» machín«*. I

LIMIT 1 COUPON P£R |
rrcM PiCAse

50
WITH COUPON

VAlUARlf COUPON

AWNBrS
HIQS OR SPORT SHRT

1 0 0
•  ChooM from a wida sa- 
■action of Miida, atiipas 
or prints.

LIMIT 1 COUPON PCM 
ITEM please OFF

rirmrrm n n  n n’vrrm’rvryrmrvv

AIY UMB BÉI.199
LONG OR WAin 60NNS

* Long or waltz gowna in
ß  varlaty of colors. 

L iM rfj COUPON f 
rrtM PL8AM

|49
RfiTH COUPON

rP-24
Reg. Price 7.87

No. S ST.
* I U I

GOOAL ELECTRIC
UGHTED MAKE-UP MIRROR

* 4 light settings. • Dusl swivel mir  ̂
ror for largs or magnified image.
•  In off-white with gold color accent

No. M20

Ilf  M
b* e

m

REG. PRICE 
8.47

NORELCO
TRIPLE HEAD SHAKR

• New Microgroove heeds. •  Sideburn 
trimmer. • Floating heads follow tha 
contour of tha fact. • 110/220 voltagt.

MOSSI PS GENERAL ElICTRIC
OUR
REG.
21.97

19 42LADY SCHICK
HAIR CURLER

* No dry heat to dry out your hair.
•  20 lightweight curlers. * Includes 
€ Jumbo rollers, 10 medium roller» 
artd 4 small rollers.

YOUR CHOICE

1 4

AUTOMATK DRY SON
* Heat selector diel.
* Contoured h a n d l e .
* Verticel c o r d  lift
* Lightweight for easy 
handUng.

PORTAHENaEI
• 3 speeds firtgsr tip 
control for operstin| 
ease. • "Eesy-Grip* 
her>dle for a more com
fortable feel.

•• •

YOUR CHOICE

I
I

ÚUR 
REG 
17 97

IMIEICO
LADIES’
SHAVER

• One side shaves legs
and underarms tha other 
trime wispy stray hair. 
Fashion coiorx. • Match
ing wallet

oun
REO.
U1

: :v

'Ì5 4 .

M A X
AR BRUSH

STYLING D R e
By Toole •  Not as shown

93
OUR
REG.

12.08

No. 18A

PRESTO
EASY CLEAN ELECTRIC

FRY PAN
* Presto’s new Hsrd Surface 
maana no-stick cooking.
* Control master maintains 
uniform hast automaticelty.
* High dome adjustebla 
cover. * In aluminum, avo
cado or harvest finish.

oun
KEO.
24JI

SAVE 3.00 OFF OUR REG. PRICE

TOASTMASTER
TiaON

WAFFLE BAKER .
* Round waffla baker with ra> 
movable Ttflen grids. •  Auto
matic thermostat control and 
signal light Chroma finish.

1

STORE HOURS:
9 TO 10 

WEEKDAYS 
to 9 SUNDAYS Hwy. 87 South & Marcy Drive STORE HOURS:

9 TO 10 
WEEKDAYS 

1 ta 9 SUNDAYS

y
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Ring Game rpll him you’re through playing 
gemes, and to . either tell the 
world, or keep his ring.

H’.tS-iiJ

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I had a big fight which 
I would like you to s e ^ .

We were talking about what 
DEAR ABBY: When I wasl,^,g would do if &  other one 

in the hospital having my flrstj jjy  husband said if I died, 
baby one of the n i ^ s  (she w m ; would never merry again,

'» c au *  nobody ki the world 
-ouW ever take my |kace, so

I recently 
my boy 
am 2'J.)

DEAR ABBY; 
became engaged to 
friend who is 23. (I 
When he gave me my ring, he 
asked me not to wear it in front 
of has parents or mine, or any 
relatives, because he hasn’t told 
them yet. But he wants me to 
wear it to work every day.

One day after I got home 
from work, I forgot to take it 
off. Although my mother didn’t 
notice, when my b(^ friend 
came over and saw me weanng 
it he was furious. Well, I took 
it off and haven’t worn it since. 
(But he thinks I am still 
wearing it to work.)

Albby, I have been enga^d 
for six months and 1 would like 
to wear my ring at all times 
and let everybody know, but for 
some reason my fiance doesn't

feel that way.
I know it’s not that his 

parents or mine would object 
to it because my parents are 
fond of him and his parents 
.seem to likt me very much. 
I can’t  understand why the big 
secret.

1 don’t  like being “engaged” 
secretly everywhere but at 
work. Can you Bgure out his 
angle? ANNOYED

DEAR ANNOYED: His angle 
seems to have several carves. 
He waats yon to wear a “ NO 
TRESPASSING. P R I V A T E  
PROPERTY’’ sign at work, but 
be isn’t nun  enough to let his 
parents (and yonn) know that 
he has committed himself for 
marriage. Ii. any case, he has 
a lot of growing up to do before
he’s mature enough to m arryj husband I 'r ig h t

friendly with me. She would 
come into my room several 
times during the day to smoke 
a cigarette because she wasn’t  
permitted to smoke on duty. She 
asked me the first time if I 

minded” and I said I didn’t, 
so she made it a habit of run
ning in for a cigarette.

The truth of the matter is 
that I really would rather she 
bad not .smoked in my room 
at all because I used to be a 
heavy .snwker and I gave it up 

a promise to my hust>and 
when I became {mgnant, and 
when I smell snwke around me 
the temptation to smoke again 
is very strong.

Let’s be realistic, Abby, Could 
have told her not to smoke 

in my room? My husband says 
was chicken not to, and he 

has no respect for chickens. 
What do you say?

NEW MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: 1 say your|

behe would live alone, and 
content with his memories.

I tok' him I would probably 
try to pick up the pieces and 
go on living as best I could, 
and if I ever met anyone as 
wondniul as he was, I might 
marry again

Abby, he really got mad at 
me and said that my statement 
was [»mof that I didn’t  love him.

What do you think?
WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: I think 
no one kaows how he will 
handle a situation nntU it oc' 
curs. (1 also hope your husband 
grows up before he dies.)

P t  A M /'IS 'oiM .iau^wPc
KA6l£,L£ri«T
ATfTAeAlN-

<ll|l

THI5 MORNING UEÌL UORK ON 
OUR DUTCH UALTZ..|iL)e START 
IN THE’IOUAN' POSITION-.

<1

THE MAliS HAND IS FIRMLY 
ON THE HIP OF HIS PARTNER̂  
AND THE 6IRL PRESSES HER 
HAND firmly ON HiS.

(OTRE 60IN6 ID BE THE BEST 
ACT IN THE SHOfcJ-

DEAR ABBY: You're sharp. 
Do you know of a legitimate 
tax loophole for a bacM or?

T IN BEVERLY HILLS 
DEAR T: Yes, a wedding 

ring.

C

S 7 0 0 f
BUT WMERE 
DIO VOU CiET 
IT. G ER T IE ?

i2 '" j

f  IS HER NAME

t  COULDN'T GET M A R C a , /Vtf USUAL O PER A TO R. 
THE S lR tS  AT TME REAUTY SHOP THINK H E5 

ELOPED WITH O N E OF THEIR R E ST  CU5TOMERSL

Hi,Joe).' B rrr ' 
> - I Looks like we’re in 
u j  ^ f o r  a

3/

CaterDillare,^
(Thipper.'

The natives prophesy the 
severity of the cominq wintcrj 
by the density o f the 
little fcllowE’fur.'

HE LEFT NO WORD 
A5 TO WHERE HE 
WM GOING.'

HMM: VE5,. 
wea-~AMAN

WITH DOMESTIC 
PROSLEMS LOSES/ 

MOST OF HK VALUE 
TDANEAtPlOVER.'^

I 'P h t  MAffVIO
ONANM m r r r

L A S T  N IG H T  I  H A D  A  D R E A M
T H A T  Y O U R  B O Y  F R I E N D , ,---------
S L U G G O , T O O K  ~
M E  TO  A  ,______ / j

M O V IE  ^

T W O - T I M E R  J
y—

V -

»> Um • I ̂  nw

IT« A  u n U  LATI M O W , WN*T IT ? 
HX/'Rf CNAMfO wtm nefAMIM 
AMP ciminNc, KMTiNe 

> A untr—mD ^ ______
t  PONT KNOW 
W M rtlM l

Z‘M MLPING
yovomoFTMm
•C«APf— ON 

. ONf CONOmON /
^nwM now on» '

HHIPOCltACTiy 
AS Z M A Y  !

DOWHZtL/YWTir 
MAXMA 
RMBtAL PyRE P O H  
A0MCmJ

(K

^<JME MKSMTV 
&IG-TCX)TMFD 

CRITTERS LIVE‘
IN TH IS END /  
O'CXJR ■
C A V E .-

\

W E  D O N ’T  M IN G L E  
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Tendonitis

Y o u r  G o o d  H e a lth

D r . G . C . T h o ste so n

Dear Dr. Thoateaon: I have 
been treated twice with a aeries 
of hydrocortlhone shots for ten- 
donrat (inflammation of the 
tendon and sheath) but this 
gave only temporary relief.

X-ray shows no bone prob
lems or cakium deposits, so 
surgery is not indicated. Is 
there u y  other effective relief? 
-  Mrs R D.G.

Dear Doctor: I have had 
calcified tendonitis of the left 
shoulder for six months, but Ut
ile improvement. —- C.D.G.

Dear Doctor: How does one 
get these deposits? Is n e r c in  
harmful? Will It get worse If 
nothing Is done to correct it? 
-M rs  M L B.
A tendrni is the fibrous tissaej 

at the end of a muscle, attach

ing the m usde to a bone. From 
some injury, or m ort particn- 
larty from some nnaccMtOowd 
strain, the tendon (and the
sheath through which It posses 

~ infuuned.become Irritated and
That Is tendonitis — simple 

to describe, not so simple to 
treat. In some Instances, the 
bursa, or fluid-fUM sac be
tween the tendon and a bone, 
becomes torttated, too. That's 
bursitis. That also can be pain
ful

At the outset, there may be 
no caldum  — indeed, there 
usually isn’t. Tbait comes later, 
as nature tries to heal the to 
flamed area by depositing 
caktom. TMs usuaDy is a thick- 
ish materia], about the con
sistency of toothpaste. Then you

caH the trouble cak lfk  ten
donitis. The cakium shows up 
on X-ray.

Common sites for tendonitis 
are to the shoulder, to the heel 
(heel spun), and to the hand 
(DeQuerrain's disease).

Exarctoe isn’t  going to cure 
tendonitis. Quite the opposite 
An eeeentia] part of treatment 
is to put the painful area at 
rest. Continued movement and 
strain will only make the to- 
flanunatian worse.

occatoonally by some more 
elaborate surgkal procedure.

But keep to mind the brak  
condltkia: irritation and to- 
fUmmatlon a t the terel of the 
tendon. You may be lucky 
enough ao a s t o ^  tojaetkn 
ends the trouble, but more often 
yon wlB have to give tbe tender 
STM adequate time to heal.

A lo n  with this, tbe applica
tion of heat, 'by any means you 
choose. Is extremely helpful, 
both to alleviating tbe 
to encouraging 
course, s i n ^  paln-reueving 
medication is bdpful, not only 
for the sake of easing the pain

iivt^ aaBS|/iuk^
the pain and 
beaUng. Of 

paln-rdievins

but to a secondary wav by help- 
tng yon r^ a x  and let the pipainfid
area rest. When It is hurting, 
it Isn’t  easy to let it ratox.

Hydrocortisone infections are 
a standard method of treat
ment. Sometimes a  single injec
tion does tbe trick; other times 
more may be necessary.
‘ SUB other times, tbe gooey 
calcium accumulation may have 
to be removed bv irrlgatioa of 

by hollow needle, orthe area.

Dear Dr. Tbosteson: Is It 
okay and safe to give a four- 
month-ohl baby raw e g p  for 
breakfast? I bave been glvlng 
my son a  ha» egg yoOc inlxed 
wlth cerea] alnce ne was a 
month okL

I bave stopped becauM of the 
peaticidea tlwt chickens may 
accidentally eat with tb d r feed. 
Should I wait until he is older
and ^  him cooked m bs? — 

K.E.C. IMrs
The danger with raw egg is 

not so much peatiddes as tt 
is from infection from sal
monella. This Is not common 
but it can occur — the germ. 
If prarant. multiplies very 
rapidly to an egg. Better checi 
with your pedlatridan on tUs. 
Cooked is safer. Never use a 
cracked egg.
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From 'Schultzy' To 'Alice/ 
Fans Still Remember Her
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tele- official 

vision viewers with a few gray 
hairs see the face and think 
of her as Schultzy.

Today’s kids identify her as 
Alice, the Brady’s housekeeper.

She thinks of herself as Ann 
B. (for Bradford) Davis, ac
tress, and a lucky one who has 
managed to keep working pretty 
steadily over the past 15 years.

Currently busy In ABC’s “The 
Bradv Bunch,” Ann B. may 
privately mourn mildly that t te

stars of the show are 
Robert Reed and Florence 
Henderson, who play I he mother 
and father of a large family. 
She is well aware, however, of 
the advantages of playing a 
comedy sidekick.

summer —

Her television specialty evcr| 
since Schultzy has been a vari-i 
allon of that perky, salty' 
comedy character. '

When one has a strong sup-
I learned that lesson during “y®“

the five years playing Schultzy 
in ‘The Bob Cumniings Show,’ ” 
she said. “I n«y have been in 
a supporting role in the series, 
but I vould go out and play
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ave a feeling of rest 
(duty for its success and you 
(kw’t have to do much worry
ing,” the explained.

“You can work hard to make 
your part interesting, even 
when you haven’t  much more 
to say than ‘the carriage awaits 
without.’ If you can handle your 
part well, if you deliver, then 
the producer, director and the 
writers will ¿v e  you better and 
better lines.”

Some of her activities have 
been less than satisfying: there 
was a short period when she 
played a physical education 
teacher during the brief run of 
“'The John Forsythe Show.” He 
was a swinging bachelor who 
inherited a girls’ school. Ann’s 
part consisted mostly of running 
around blowing a whistle — it 
amu.sed neither the actress nor 
the audience.

“Look, though, how very well 
secondary roles work when the 
writing is good and the relation
ships are solid,” she said, 
“Valerie Harper in ‘The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show,’ and ‘Rose
marie’ in the old ‘Dick Van 
Dyke Show ’ ”

Time was, Ann says, when 
a aeries that survived for three 
years had to be counted a suc
cess — and a bonanza for the 
performers.

VANISHING POINT 
Anthony Jantos, Berry Newman

Auto
Stars

'Cowboy' 
In Movie

whose 
iiped-up oars, but

A latter-day 
mounts are 
whose the Far West
— is ufuT Mme as that of his 
19th C e n ^ y  predecessors, is 
the protagonist of “Vanishing 
Point,” wMch opens Wednesday 
at the Ritz.

Like the legendary cowboy, 
the hero, Barry Newman, is a 
loner, a man with his own 
peculiar sense of freedom. The 
kfe-atyle the cowpoke sought 
wMdn the apparently limitless 
spsKe that surrounded Mm. 
Newman as Kowalski seeks 
through the Olusian of limitless 
speed.

The action in “Vanishing 
Point” encompaases the longest 
and, quite poaaibly, the most 
complex car chase ever put on 
fUm. Hw distance he is pursued 
from Denver to Just over the 
California border line is, for 
Kowalski, the uhimatc “trip.”

The producer of the picture.

Norman Spencer, is as obses.sed 
wM fim  as his hero is with 
speed. He hes performed vIT' 
tually every chore associated 
with the executive making of 
motion pictures there is to do, 
having bad a hand in bringing 
to the screen such films as 
“Zorba the Greek,” “The Blue 
Max” and “Those Magnificent 
Men ki Their Flying Machuies,” 
to name a few.

In “ V a n i s h i n g  Poira,” 
Spencer, an Englishman, pulls 
something of a coup in that he 
demonstrates, perhaps for the 
first time, “runaway produc
tion” in reverse, for the produc
tion was shot entirely on loca
tion in the Far West. The re
lentless chase was photographed 
at Glenwood Spring and Grand 
Junction, Cok)., Green River 
and Wendover in Utah, and 
Tonopah, Goldfield. EUko and 
Austin in Nevada. Some scenes 
also were filmed in Los 
Angeles.

CliXEM A
LAST 3 DAYS

Msttaecs Wed., Sat and S « .,  I:M aad S: 
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STARTING WEDNESDAY

TOGETHER...
o n e -

toom an
K irtm ey

hM K hily
•rolle.’*

-Uf9
U a g u it f

RfTZ
Saaday tfersagh Taw  day

(G) THE LIVING DESERT 
and (G) 'THE VANISHING 
PBAIRIE, Watt Disney Prodac- 
tlons.

Wedaesdav thraagh Satarday
(GP) VANISHING POINT, 

Bwry Newman, Dean Jagger. 
R 7I

S ad ay  threagli Taeiday
(G) BLUE WATER. WHITE

d e a t h
Wrdaeaday Ikraagh Satarday
(GP) A FISTFILL OF 

DOLLARS. Clint Eastwood, and 
(GP) FOR A FEW DOT.IABS 
MORE, Cttnt Eastwood. Lee 
Van Cleef.

JET
Sanday threagli raesdav

(R) DORIAN GR.VY, Richard 
‘Todd. Haimul Berger. 

Wedaetday thraagh Friday
(R) TWO-LANE BLVCKTOP, 

James Taylor, Warren Oates,
The drama of present day| I^angella, the pithy .speaking, J.'

malaise, the disintegration of successful noveUst of the story HOUSEWIFE. Richard Ben

'MAD HOUSEWIFE'
, stars Carrie Snodgrass

'Diary' Shows Pitfalls 
Of Modern Marriage

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

Broadway Plays 
The Ticket For

No Longer 
Touring

By WILLIAM GLOVER ¡fee and occasionally ventures ai That trade phrase Identifies 
N p u ; * 'v n n i f '“'"7APi ,percentage deal. ¡troupes organized by some
w t  w , , I 14K>al readiness to sliare costs: management other than the

Is lo«ng some of its|jjj getting a pilot test currently original B ro a d ly  sponsor. If 
Ughly 10 u t e d c ^ -c o u n try  Toledo, Ohio, Theater the latter send.s a cast on the
cfout, accorthig to Thomas w.i^eague underwriting ATP’s road, it is called a “national 
Mallow, prime packager of pnxluction of “ButterfMes .kre company.’’
toum g shows. Free,” starring Jan Sterling,!-—  ■ . .................- ...... ■

“Some places we serve ¡fg t},e biggest booking at- 
even volunteered to help financ-c tracUon with over 300 dates 
new properties better geared to The other shows are “Last 
their interest,” Mallow says, of the Red Hot Lovers," “The 
noting a trend. ^je Nobody Knows,” “ Hair,”

“ T h e  problem is thatj “CanMisel" and “You’re a Good 
Broadway plays often no longerj Man, Charlie Brown.
automatically suit theatrical 
tastes in the rest of the country 
At the same tlnoe, local spon
sors recognize the eclat of that 
“straight-from-the-Great • White- 
Way” label. It’s quite a dilem
ma to resolve.”

Mallow’s company, American 
Theater Productions, pnnidei 
the comedies, musicals aiKl 
occasnm l dramas which each 
year visit up to 300 cities, towns 
and colleges for a IJ nnillion 
gross.

I n d i c a t i v e  of growing 
resistance west of the Hudson 
to some Broadway wares, ATP 
found ft necssary to canc<?l 
three of eight scheduled exhibits 
tihs season, the first time such 
a thing happened.

‘”1110« Just weren’t  enough 
kx»! sponsors interested to 
make a tour economically 
feasible,” says Mallow of the 
apathy aimed at Brendan 
Behan’s “Borstal Bay,” the 
lavish musical, “Canterthnry 
Tales” and “'The Last Sweet 
Days of Isaac,” a more experi
mental tuner.

“What makes that all par
t í c u l a  r y  signincant,” adds 
MaUow', “ is that the general 
market for stage shows is in
creasing.

“ I had thought that the 
general economic situation 
mdteatod a slowdown this vear.

Since being founded in 1905, i 
ATP has sent out 21) prior 
productions and claims now 85 
per cent of the market available 
to “national touring com
panies."

419 Main
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Hard Candles 
Pecan Logs

Downtown

practically

Prisoner Wins 
Freedom Award
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  The 

American Civil Liberties Union 
of Virginia will present its 
annual Bill of Rights award this 
year to a prisoner in the State 
Penitentiary, Leroy Mason.

Mason was cited for his part 
In the prison’s work release 
program and his work as an 
a s s o c i a t e  producer of 
‘Together," a community- 
oriented television show that is 
aired weekly by a Richmond 
station.

Bill Ermel Quits 
Post At Denton
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  Bill 

Ermel, athletic business man-i 
ager, is leaving North Texas 
Stale University Dec. 31. Ath
letic Director Rod Rust has an
nounced.

Ermel resigned to become 
vice-president and loan officer! 
for the Seguin Bank and Trust

increased
is in his hometown

r e p o r t i n g  
sertpOons.”

ATP books usually under local I at Texas before coming 
sponsorship with a guaranteed'North Texas in May, 1970.

Ermel, a Texas gp-aduate, 
was ticket manager .six years

toi

marriage and the fra.'imenlation 
the individual is fnccehiUy 

brought to the screen in “ Diary 
of a Mad Housewife,”  coming 
Wednesday to the Jet Thentre. 
A trio of gifted stars — Richard 
Benjamin. Frank Langella and

who becomes Miss Snodgress' 
lover, makes his film debut In 
the picture, though he com
pleted Mel Brooks' “The Twelve 
Chairs.” recently released na
tionwide. He has won two 
Qbie awards, one for his per^

Carrie Snodgress — forms the formance in Robert Lowell's 
triangle. ¡“The Oid Glory,” and the other

Based on the b*^ selling! for his portrayal in “The White 
novel by Sue Kaufman. “ Diary Devil" and "Good Days” off- 
of a Mad Housewife” is the Broadway, 
contemporary story of a young He recently was applauded 
husband, Benjamin, a self- for his role as young Will 
centered and sickeningly sUtus Shakespeare opposite A n n e

HOUSEWIFE, Rtoturd 
Jamhi, Carrie Snodgrass 

Sattteiay
(GP) BORSALINO, AMin 

Delon. Jean-Patd Belmondo, 
and (R) RIOT, Jim  Brown, 
Gene Hackman.

CINEMA 
New Shewing 

(R) SUMMER OF 42 
Stortlag Wednenday 

(R) THE LIBERTINE and 
(R) CAMILLE 2060

conscious lawyer, and a young 
wlfo. Miss Snodgress, who i$ 
driven to infidelity by his de
mands upon her. Langella, as a 
successful young author, be
comes Miss Snodgress' clandes
tine lover.

Benjamin is one of the few 
actors with the skill, authority 
and subtlety for the role of the 
husband wto is m  intent on the 
image he presents to the world, 
he mlves his wife to extreme 
measures. He was rocketed to 
stardom in his first film role 
with the release of “Goodbye, 
Columbus.” Since then, he has 
gained additional acclaim for 
his role of Major Damby in 
“Catch-22.” Several ye.irs ago, 
Benjamin attracted wide at
tention in the “He and She” 
television series in which he 
appeared opposite his wife, 
Paula Prentiss.

Bancroft in the Lincoln Cootor 
production, “A Cry of Players m m . X — mPrr•nlíHé.
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I Footlik« part 
4 Computar input 
8 Occult doctrmc

14 Macaw
15 Eya part
16 Oaclatmad
17 Ship-shaped clock
18 Island group 
2 0  AAakes possible
2 2  Transaction
2 3  Goldan oriole
2 4  Irthnitely light 
2 «  L ib
2 9  Crony
3 0  Fountain drink
31 French noeatist 
33 Haad htarl
3 5  High waves 
3 8  Made of clay 
4 0  Compasc point 
A l Large ship 
43 Speedy
4 5  Paherer
4 6  Scarcely visible
4 7  Intoxicated 
51 Selective
54 Limited
55 Leg bone
56 Contagious 

disease
57  Ease of mind
61 AAan's nickname
6 2  Nab
63 Former
64 Stout
65  Animals

6 6  Club fee
67 Legal point

DOWN
1 Talk shows
2 Before this
3 Hunting junket
4 Conversations
5 King's judgment
6 Musclje twitches
7 Powdery residue
8 Contends 

successfully
9  Districts 

K ) Weight for
stability

11 " ------- given
signal'

12 Cut of meat
13 Fuss
19 Temple figure 
21 Tie together
24 Of the stomach
25 Gray fur
26 Paradise
27 Hard to find

29 Nominal value
32 Spring
33 Knowing
34 Sets going
35 Business deal
36 Early explorer
37 Bedouin 

headband
39 Sandwich meat 
42 Euripides tragedy 
44 Repeats 
46 Force
48 Colunrwt
49 Addison's 

CO-worker
50 Agrees with
52 Thorax
53 Colors
54 Duel
56 Dinnarcard
57 Taxi
58 Mineral
59 Roosevelt 

agency; abbr.
60  Young Britisher
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Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER
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mat yaw »rataia ana earn tuU bmant 
M aiali am Um  yawr saianrt wtsaiy Yaa

t l at im aailarna to yaw to yav e a i 
aain Ma otaow iii at M ata aaaatt
y ^  •• to olona OHM, or bock tm r  
plant Taka «ma la  ba aanwMine la r 
a oai Ma< can moka Mia ao iia r, m  proewciiva la r Mm

A R IIS  IM arcn t l la  AprN t f ) le  
M r w art p rtaarly by makwe Ma c e l 
lions ana Boyrnamt M ai a rt Impntli 
la  yaw e ri yovr oNbirs M a re tr . Yav 
nata ramonea one Rut I I  e eaaO oven 
Mr Midi snear yav heva palat 

TAURUS lA a rll »  M May M l Talk 
ovar Mom  awbtaclk wiM  p arin o li «M e« 
m il «ala yaw unOarOane ana anaMai 
bettor Ttian moka tama nati plan M 
enewM la lar Yaw Ra net Hka at 
ana ntia appaiai  yaw l i  ettnp, but hi mam

O eM lN I (M ev t l H  Am t t i l  Vau 
havr somr new lyaMm M try  awl 
MM., lo  Mat yaw can «anela rowtinas 
m art atitoantiy ana em ckiy Da la  
Than yaw «ava «m a MN M Mak «iM 
naw awNati Mr aeeitianal arvtit R a«rr !•"*

MOON CH ILO RRN  IJwna B  M Ju ly 
t i l  Oaae Mr craabva ssark Mrawpi 
apHc« yaw m akr eraol praertta Tuan 
aniav rp m ic a  Pine Ma n p it Mrm at rac'aalw n Mr yaw

LRO  (Ju ly  B  M Awp. t i l  Any 
praRlam i cannacMe sriM yowr Mnwiy
ana ta ire  Gas rie  at Ma lawrca at 
«ictM n Cvam tif can ba maal «oppy 
aaiiariHwi N yaw ea nat arava 

VIROO lAwe B  M Saal B l Vaw 
«ava M vim  araim e tama e vow warn naw. but ba tura v  ^  a ,,,« , mtmi It  raatty kappininp

VIROO lAwe B  M V a l B l vaa 
Hava tin» Maas ana can tra r rs i yawriatt
aMIea l m avaryM mg vaw éo Rm n»-s 
ayaarfi oavM ba nrane laeay R tiy  tn  
yawr asm lu iRm int

U R « A  (Sapt 8  M Oct B ) II vaw 
MInb maro abtactivaty. yaw w i wnoar 
atañe battor «aw M eam rawr twm i 
ambiNant Vaw «ova o naae eev<sar 
wtio Uiawie naw ba cantultte wiM «nr 
rrswrts Milaanne

K O R R IO  (O ct B  M Hav t t | Allane 
M r le c le l sviM eaoe fnane i and rnioy 
mwtaeNv ptteame antartainm tm  Stori 
aorly moklne yaur raim ei at v;̂ ii«s. ^  
wat aatram a cera M troval. ttiow M<e 
you ora oanarout ^  ^  ^SA O lTTARtU * (N av 8  M Oac t i l  
Stiaw M al yaw iwpport naw civlc etfo tri 
ane b rin f ovt yawr tmaO pMMsaony 
at IIM faeay Ayate M eia parions w«c 
lika M w bit* iMwr «m a. Sfiaw Mol yaw 
rxrv» wiseem . . .  .  .CARRtCORN <Ooc B  M Jan . M I Saab 
a naw p«lleaaa«v at HM ana m aty.aa-
crtMnl aceuatotm ca i ta  M al Ma M ore jujopp rww ane canm wctiva pioni

ane haw bad M canewct yawr «tp 
Ma twtirra Moka nacat ia ry  Imprava 
m anti Snow m art aNicMncy 
rouSinas

LIR R A  (Sapt t t  M Oct 81 C a l buiv 
at Mota practical a fte iri Mat raewirt 
yawr aari anal pNanSlen ane oM  
prtcìeW y tp p rtiam  meama. Ask 
axaart m bwnnati Mr Ma advicr vau 
nate at MM tim a Moka Ma tiAwra im rdi 
ballar

K O R R IO  (O ct B  M Nov tH  You 
ora moonallc and a tlracliva  todav and 
cen aom y fim v eM ari M eo w«m you 
MiiA M bast end m ia  Rpaeviria wc< 
rm eaniM PitM i i tem pi you a i a parí an 
a l cfioractar Cam M al oarionol aim 
you «ova m mme

SAO ITTARIUS (Nov 8  M Dar B l 
T ry  M maport pM arf olm i insMad a l 
puaninp ye irri io  and bulM up eoodwiM 
yaw new aniay Endaevor le  lacirra  Ma 
tnMrmelIen yaw naaO Mr Ma futura

m « ba b rIO ittr Mr yea. Avale Mem 
par yens wfia heve en eye an Tear e jam -

AO UARlU t (Jen . 11 M FaR W  S « ^  
m oltari Mol beva «ed yew pvtiM d Mr  
a Mne lim a end eat rlO it on iw ari.PwMw yowr mtwltlen naw aA id i t l  gam 
Do«f go O ff on any aRty tanga n il Ra 
DO*WdP I K «  (PaR M M M erc« M l Yew 
«ava 0 dynamic anacloM  who wlH glva 
vow M t InfermatMn yaw datlra a t wall 
o i M t «alp yaw went now. Siiew Mc4 
yaw aoaraciota It OanT ranaga on 
promMa you «ava moda 

MONDAY
« E N fP A L  T tN O C N C I« : Not an

Importom day or ovoning. but you a rt 
•b it fo )nvas«gaM and wrKOvar artialovar ' con ba at «alp to yaw

CAROICORN (D tc 8  M Jan M I Ge 
M r bwUnaii a lm i a l imporTont natura 

party far oood raawiti Yaw con lotar 
Jam wlM eanpantali ter racrtM ion yaw 
«ava lana piannad Stav wlMin yeur 
budgat and a ll M «ne 

A O U APIU t (Jan  tt  M Fab IT I Saa 
w «al yaw can do at a  civtc natura sNiic« 
tvin moka Mta m art InSarashng and odd 
M yowr parionel prommanca. Paliew 
MrawgA sMM wmat e bigwig awpacts 
at yaw. Taka II aa iv  sa«« inala In p m 

P IK R S  (Fab M M M arc« MI Cai 
a naw alorT an Mata Intaraafs M al hovt 
nat baan warkine aut « a li M Ma pop 
and pai r l|h t ra m iti naw. Fw l| ipaad 
oliaad Ra an Ma olart for whottvar

Announcing

Our

Christmas Shopping

Store Hours 
Monday Thru Saturday 

9.30 A  M. to 6 30 P.M.

C ■ ' (

--- '» - 7 » ”

C H R ISTM A S FUR TRU N K SH O W IN G
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A T T EN T IO N  A L L  M EN ! . . .  Mr. Joe Schulmon, our personal expert furrier will 
be in our Reody-to-Wear Monday and Tuesday, December 13th and 14th 

with his entire collection of elegant fur fash io n s. . .  You're invited to 
consult with him . . . using his knowledge of furs and 

fur fashion to advise you and assist you in selecting your 
holiday gift 'de luxe'.

M oke your plans to attend this dazzling fur trunk showing!
*AII furs labeled to show country of origin

Christmas Store Hours: Beginning Mondoy, December 13th . . .  9:30 AM.  to 6:30 P.M,


